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Pointe Cable unsure of future, awaits new FCC regulations
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

While recent Federal Comm.
unlcations CommIssion an-
nouncements promise cable tel-
evision viewers cheaper rates,
Grosse Pomte Cable declines to
speculate what the regulations
mean for Pointers until they
are actually released by the
government

"The FCC, in statements IS-
sued on April 1, saId that cable
rates could drop as much as 10
percent," said Grosse Pomte

Cable president John NIchol-
son. "But the FCC has not
glven local cable companies the
actual regulatIOns

"So I don't know how this af-
fects Grosse Pointe Cable and
Its customers. We'll have to
walt and see what the FCC
puts in the 200-300 page regu-
latIon book that they are gomg
to issue in the next few weeks.
Any comment beyond that is
speculatIOn.' ,

According to the FCC state
ment ISSUedon April I, up to

three-fourths of the country's
cable customers will have rates
charged for cable servICe re-
duced automatically.

An FCC spokesman said the
agency has also ordered cable
compames to reverse any prIce
Increases Imposed SInce Con.
gress passed a cable regulatIOn
law over PreSIdent Bush's veto
last fall As of AprIl 1, Grosse
Pomte Cable raIsed baSICcable
rates by $1 a month

The FCC has frozen cable
rates for 120 days, except for

premium channels and 5e"Vices,
whl1e the regulatIOnB are pub-
lished and put mto effect.

The FCC will not automatI-
cally grant rate cuts Local gov-
ernments that grant cable fran-
chises must ask the FCC to
certify the city as the regula-
tory agency. The city could
then regulate rates based on
FCC-estabhshed defimtIOns of
reasonable rates

Grosse Pointe Cable ISjointly
owned by Grosse Pointe Park,
CIty, Woods, Farms, Harper

Woods, Comcast Cable and the
War Memonal.

Rate rollbacks, and the freeze
m cable pnces, come at a time
when Grosse Pomte Cable is
preparing to expand services.
NIcholson has said in the past
that when the franchise expires
in 1994, Grosse Pomte Cable
must be prepared to offer more
channels. That means purchas-
mg expensive equipment to pro-
Vide the additional stations.

Accordmg to former Grosse
Pointe Cable preSIdent John

Rickel, these improvements
could cost as much as $6 mil-
lion. Comcast Cable said that
current revenues are about $6
million. In 1992, Grosse Pointe
Cable had a pre.tax profit of
$1.88 million.

''These regulations, when we
finally see them, will have
some effect on Grosse Pointe
Cable," saId NIcholson. "But
how these regulations wilI af-
fect plans for the future is un-
known. I beheve It would be
premature to speculate "
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Both Kelly and Bryant say
that any decrease in property
tax will be more than offset by
increases in the state sales tax.
Both feel that the voters of
Grosse Pointe should vote no
on the proposal.

"TIlls has been gomg on for
years," said Bryant. "Hopefully
the voters will see what they
have at stake and reject the
ballot proposal."

tee that the average spendIng
per-student would be at least
$4,800. Grosse Pointe currently
spends more than $8,000 per
student.

''This proposal creates the
framework for stateWIde prop-
erty tax collection," Kelly said.
''This amendment to the state
Constitution opens the door to
the argument that the state
should equalize collection of
revenue regardless of localized
property values. It's very dan-
gerous."
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sales tax and lower school mil-
lage rates.

In order to conduct the elec-
tion, the school district will
have to order supplies for paper
ballots to be used in Farms,
Park and City precincts, all of
whIch use votIng machines.

The cities that use the
punch-<:ard method - Grosse
Pointe Woods, Shores and Har.
per Woods - will be able to use
that method m both elections,
Tonks said, since the cards are
removed from the voting booth
and sealed in a separate con-
tamer.

Using the paper ballot
method means the district will
need extra help on election
mght, Tonks said.

''The hand.marked ballots
WIll be put into a container and
counted by hand," he said. "A
voting machine automatically
totals the numbers and punch
cards can be run through a
computer. But paper has to be
hand counted and the results
WIll be coming in pretty slow
on the 14th."
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lot proposal, but he abstained
from voting on the bill because
he was out of town on Army
reserve business.

"This proposal amounts to a
dramatic short-term tax in-
crease," said Kelly. "Don't call
it tax reform. It was started by
Engler to buy time for the next
election cycle It should, and
probably will, go down to de-
feat"

The proposal was a done
deal, according to Kelly. With
the Republican leadership be-
hind It, there was little chance
of dIscussion of the broader pol.
icy imphcations, he said.

- - TIle proposal calls for nusing
the state sales tax from the cur.
rent 4 percent to 6 percent. In
return for the tax increase, nul-
lage rates, depending on a com-
plicated formula, would be low-
ered. Grosse Pomte would be
rolled back to 27 mills, down
from the current rate of 32.

The proposal would guaran.

Sports
Local swim coach

is honored, Ie

• Don Sweeny of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

• Steve Matthews of Harper
Woods.

Grosse Pomte Woods.

• Sears Taylor of Grosse Pointe
Park.

Anderson is seeking his third
term on the board. Trustee
Carol Marr announced in
March she would not seek re-
electIOn to the board.

While the number of candi-
dates seeking elected office may
be typIcal, Tonks said this June
WIll pose a special challenge for
the school district

"We normally use the citIes'
voting machines for school elec.
tIons," Tonks Bald. ''This year
we have the (statewide) election
on June 2 and the machines
wilI be sealed after the election
and will have to Bt&ysealed for
30 days to allow for recounts;
they will not be available to
us."

Tonks referred to the referen-
dum on Proposal A to raise the

Pewabic Tile
turns 90, 5B

Entertainment

Kelly said he opposes the bal-

• Clinton Andrews of Grosse
Pointe Park.

Grosse Pointe schools, cities
face two elections this June
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wrrter

Five candidates will bid for
two four-year tenns in the
Grosse Pomte Public School
System board of education elec-
tions set for June 14.

The candidates, all of whom
are men, submitted their petI-
tIOns to the school administra-
tIon by 4 p.m. Monday and
they have untIl 4 p.m. today to
withdraw theIr bIds. If their pe-
titions are valId - containing
at least 40 signatures of regis-
tered voters within the school
district - and the candidates
do not withdraw, their names
will be placed on the June 14
ballot.

Ronald Tonks, director of per-
sonnel and labor relations for
the dIstrict, saId five candidates
is a typical turnout for a school
board election.

The follOWIng is a tentative
hst of board candidates:

Engler plan for schools won't
work, Kelley and Bryant agree

• Carl Anderson, Incumbent, of

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

State Sen. John Kelly and
state Rep. WIlliam Bryant Jr
claIm that the costs of the
school finance reform bill re-
cently placed on the June ballot
will be greater than the bene-
fits.

"I was one of Just three Re-
publIcans in the House to op-
pose the ballot proposal," said
Bryant. ''There's no reason to
hurt good school districts in or-
der to help poorer distncts.
This proposal hurts Grosse
Pomte.

"It loads addltional cost bur-
--dens on-the sch'OOl--dtstnct,

while at the same time prohib-
iting the district from levying
sufficient millage to pay for ex-
istmg programs, let alone the
additional costs of retirement
and special education this pro-
posal would place on local dis-
tricts."

Photo by Leah Vartaman

Tom Schoenith
memones of the city," Schoen-
ith saId. "We met at the Roos-
tertail In the '60s, when It was
a nightclub. I remember when
Detroit was the place to be.
There were clubs like the Pink
Panther, the Poison Apple, and
Surfside."

"I had turned 21 in March,"
said DIane Schoemth. "In June
a fnend asked now that I was
legal, what bars and clubs had
I been going to? I was studymg

See POINTER, page 21A
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Grosse Pointe, Michigan

The gala will be held Tues-
day, April 27. The guest list m-
cludes some of metro Detroit's
main movers and shakers, as
well as some of the city's big-
gest celebrities.

"We haven't heard from all
the people we sent invitatIOns
to," saId Schoenith. "But we
expect at least 500 people to at-
tend. The guest list could be as
large as 800 by the time we
hear from everyone"

The number of people ex-
pected to attend the celebration
is testimony to the Schoeniths'
reputation as Detroit's party
couple. They are well.known for
theIr involvement in conduct-
mg charIty events.

The Roostertail, which was a
nightclub until the 1970s, IS
now used by Schoemth to host
private parties.

"We now use the RoostertaI1
for pnvate parties and rent it
out for catered affairs," said
Schoemth. "It's' my main bUSI-
ness now. Just the other day, I
heard from someone who wants
to hold an event that could end
up costmg him $100,000. The
first thmg I asked was if he
wanted publIcity. That's the
kind of experience Diane and I
have m throwing parties"

The theme of the party will
be the history of Detroit from
the year of his birth, 1943, to
2008, the year he WIll be 65

Schoemth, whIle a Grosse
Pointer, has a great love of the
CIty, and looks forward to the
day when people will go down-
town the way they might go to
the HIli or the Village.

"My WIfe and I have great

48 pages

This is spring?

Vol. 54, No. 15

MUdred ICoepplin was surprised Apri12 to find her yard flooded. The Williams Road res-
Ident in the Farma said her beautiful yard looked as if it had been taken over by icebergs.
Ah. spring In Micbigcm.

Pointer of Interest
Tom Schoenith
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By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointer Tom Schoen-
ith will be celebrating his life
by celebrating the history of
Detroit. He is throwing a party
that will commemorate his
25th wedding anniversary, his
50th birthday and the 35th an-
niversary of the opening of the
Roostertail, a spot that was
once Detroit's premier night-
club.

"There are so many anniver.
saries this year, my wife Diane
and I decided to combine them
all into one big celebration,"
said Schoenith. "We don't have
the time to throw three sepa-
rate parties."

)
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Woods council refuses-to place liquor license increase on ballot

SMART courts riders with new rate plan

SECRETARIES WEEK IS
APRIL 18-24.
MAKE A NOTE OF IT.

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Supporters of the proposed
Chanty's restaurant suffered a
setback last week when the
Woods City CouncIl voted not
to place a proposal Increasing
the number of liquor hcenses
fOl the cIty on the June ballot.

Gr0sse Pomte Woods, under
voter approved ordmances, IS
allowed seven hquor hcenses,
SIX class C licenses, and one
wme and beer license, said city
manager Phd Belcher There
al e currently no hcenses avaIl.

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

In the face of dechmng rider.
slup, the SMART bus lme has
Implemented a SImplified rate
plan to attract more riders from
suburbs hke the Pomtes

"Our ridership has declined
In the p:lst two years," sald
l\1Jke Duggan, Intenm general
managel of SMART. "By mak-
mg It easier to take the bus, It
I~ hoped that we Will get more
riders"

The Pomtes, accordmg to
Duggan, are served by a large
number of routes, more than

Corrections
CorrectIOns WIll be prmted

on th IS page every week. If
there IS an error of fad m
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-0294

•
A photo caption on page

lOA 111 the April 8 issue
should have said the fresh-
man class at Grosse Pomte
North High School presented
a donatIOn to the Leukenua
SoCIety of America on April
2 The donatlOn was part of
a class proJect and was done
m memory of Lyndsey Saf-
ran, who dted of leukemia in
1990, and would have cele-
brated her 15th birthday on
April 2

able for new bars or restau-
rants in the Woods.

"But, because the voters set
the number of liquor licenses,
at seven, there is something
that can be done," said Belcher.
"A<x:ording to state liquor laws,
a cIty the size of the Woods 18
allowed 12 liquor licenses. That
means, if the voters want, they
can approve ballot proposals in.
creasmg the number of liquor
hcenses."

Michael Lorenz, attorney for
a group of investors who want
to open Charity's in the Woods
part of Pointe Plaza, requested

many commumties farther
away from Detroit. About 3,400
Grosse Pomters use SMART
every day of the workweek
SMART ridership now hovers
around 25,000 a day, down
from 28,000 a day two years
ago

"In March of '92, SMART
was gomg through hard times
finanCIally," said Duggan.
"There were rumors that we
would eliminate a number of
routes, so many of our custom-
ers found alternative ways to
get to work. We never cut our
service, but that hasn't stopped
a decline 10 ridership."

To make taking the bus more
attrsctlve, SMART has elimi-

News Deadlines
The Crosse POinte News wants to

help you publiCize your evenls 10
ensure that aU Items get 1010 !he paf?I!f
In a Ilmely manner, deadlines (or
recelpl or copy Wilt be prlnled here
each week.

All Items for the Features section
musl be 10 by 3 p.m. Fnday ror the
folloWl"S week's paper.

A II Items ror the Sports and
Entertamment sectIOns must be m by
10 a m. Monday for that week's paper

All Items for the News section,
includmg letters to the edltOl', must be
in by S p.m. Monday for thal week's
papt!t.

The Crosse POinte News will try to
get all Items into the paper that are
\\lmed in by deadline, but sometimes
space doesri't allow it.

Any questlOnsl Call the news
departinelil at 882~294.

that the councIl place such a
proposal on the June ballot.

Those Involved in the project
include Charles and Scott Par.
don. The Pardons operate a
number of commercial office
properties around Detroit. St.
Clair Shores resident Enc Hal"
lacheI' would be the chef. Hor.
lacheI' studied cookmg in ParIS,
and has worked m a number of
restaurants around DetroIt

"Charity's would be a posi.
tive addItion to dmmg on the
eastside," Lorenz told the coun.
cIl "The people behind It are

nated Its zone system of fares
under which It could cost up to
$2.75 to cross seven zones A
1O.tnp ticket would cost $2475.
Under the new system, all
fares are $1.50. A ten-trip
ticket costs $11.

"We want to emphasIZe tak-
mg the bus makes sense," said
Duggan. "Downtown office
workers mcur about $140 a
month in parking and driving
expenses Taking the bus IS
equal to getting a $l00.a-month
raise."

In addition to attracting sub-
urban riders, :Juggan hopes
that Detroiters will also use the
system to go to jobs in the sub-
urbs.

"I hear from employers all

Advertising
Deadlines

DIsplay advertISIng deadlmes are
as follows:

Any ad needll1g a proor must be 111
by 2 p'.m. Friday.

Ai:fs for tlie second and third
section must be 111 by noon Monday.

Ads rOf the first section must be 111
by 10:30 a m. Tuesday.

Any questions? Call display
advertiSIng at 882-3S00.

Classified real estate deadlme IS
noon FndllY.

All other clasSified ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday. No
exCeptlDf1 s.

Any questlonsl Can the classified
departinent al 882-6900.

expenenced business people.
They have planned extensIvely.
They are excited and optImIstic
about theIr chances of success."

Lorenz also noted that the
restaurant would be named af.
tel' CharIty Suczek, a cooking
teacher well.known throughout
the Pomtes. Suczek addressed
the council and urged them to
support Lorenz' request.

The council was sympathetIC
to the Charity's group, but
turned down the request to
aVOIdthe appearance of favont.
Ism.

Woods councdmember Jean

the tIme," Duggan said. "They
tell me that they can't get pe0-
ple m the suburbs to work the
Jobs they are offering. Bus
transportation allows Detrolters
to go where the Jobs are."

The new rates went into ef.
fect on Api'll 1. For more infor-
matIOn, call 962-5515.

Enroll now for
summer classes

Enrollment for the spring
and summer term of non-credit
classes for adults and youth
scheduled by the Department of
Community Education of the
Grosse Pointe Pubhc School
System began Api'll 5 at
Barnes school, 20090 Morning-
side Drive in Grosse Pomte
Woods.

Enrollment continues
throughout the term. The full
hsting of community educatIOn
offerings available from April
through August is contained in
the brochure mailed to all resI-
dences in the school dtstrict.

Regular office hours at
Barnes are 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Monday through Thursday and
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Fri-
day. The community education
office is also open on 'fuesday
and Thursday evenings when
single-session classes meet. Call
343-2178.

RlCe said that Charity Suczek's
reputation as a teacher was
well.known, and the area could
use another good restaurant.
But when others have come be.
fore the counCIl With similar
requests, the council has turned
them down

"Other restaw'ant owners
have made simIlar requests,
and we've asked that they try
to put a proposal on the ballot,"
Rice said. "Once the number of
liquor hcenses IS mcreased,
anyone IS eligible to receive
them. We don't want to look
like we're playing favorites"

Belcher said that if the Char-
ity's group wants to place a
proposal on the June ballot
they better hurry up. State law
reqUIres a 49-day waitmg pe-
riod between approval of the

Send the FTD~
Secretaries Year"
Bouquet. Just call
or ViSItus today
Secretaries Day
is April21

Delivery extra

proposal and any election.
To get a proposal approve<

the county clerk must approv
its language. Then 10 percen
of the city's registered voter
must SIgn a petition in suppor
of the proposal. Then th
county must verify the signa
tures, said Belcher.

If the Charity's group fails t
act in time to get the proposa
on the June ballot, they wOulc
have to ask for a special Au
gust vou: since there is no pri
mary thiS year. Failing that
the proposal could be placed or
the November ballot.

"We are reviewing all op
tions," said Lorenz. "It is hopec
we can get the restautanl
opened by late summer or earl}
fall. But everything is up in the
all' nght now." ,

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $4.00

All items guaranteed
as represented.

Locator service for
specialities and
dealers; onsite
delivery and shipping
service.

All Under Cover

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

I l~f

For additional information
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antiques

For further information contact .
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI48106

SUNDAY
APRIL 18th

6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month -

(except November)

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Our 25th Season

Greg Laethem, Roswell, GA

The Klein Felters, Columbus, OH

Three Friends, Chicago, IL

Nick Beute & Son, Kalamazoo, MI

"THE MEN'S STORE"
Invites you to shop their

NEWLY EXPANDED
SPORTSWEAR DEPARTMENT

10% OFF
• WALK SHORTS • KNIT SHIRTS
• CASUAL SLACKS • SPORTSHIRTS
• SWEATERS • SWIMSUITS

1 WEEK ONLY
Thursday April 15 - Wednesday April 21

We.ve changed our name ... but our customer-oriented service
ISthe same quahty that you've come to expect. Our new name,
FLEXSTAFF now reflects the services we offer, including:
Home Care, Pnvate Duty Nursmg and Temporary Healthcare
Staffing - proVIded by our highly qualified, professIonal staff:

• RNs I LPNs • Nannies
• Home Health AIdes • Temporary Healthcare Staff

formerly Professional Medical Services

St.']
J h Hospital and Medical Centero n. FLEXSTAFF

(313) 772-5360

12 ~ears of success hasn't c~anged us ...
Just our name. Announcmg:

fC elf's
882-8970 SINCE 1900

17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
VISAtMCIDISC 882.8970 AMER. EXPRESS
""'1"~"r~"wry':"~~lmlmt!Jl' l!'fIIl1l1?J1f1i IIl1l!! a7
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bar bearing his name in the
Park for 10 years. Brofman has
had two other bars on Jeffer-
son, one by the Belle lale
bridge and one near Chalmers.
A Park resident for 40 years,
he is happy to see new develop-
ment,

A former Park policeman in
the 1950s, Brosnan commends
police chief Richard Caretti for
keeping the area safe.

Increased safety has played a
large role in the master plan
and the new development on
Jefferson and other commercial
areas of the Park.

"The resurgence of the Jeffer.
son corridor WIth Chrysler,
Gray Haven, Harbortown and
the Victoria Park project, has
created optimism among resi.
dents," Krajniak said.

Moross Road at Mack Avenue. one mile east of 194

St.[,1
John
Hospital and
Medical Center

Locally Owned
and Operated

to turn opposite his store
"They closed orf Not-

tingham," he said. "Nowevery-
one has to do a U.turn to come
here."

Across the street from the
VIllage Wine Shop is Jess's
Sunoco. Anyone who has been
low on gas on theIr way down-
town has stopped at Jess's to
fill up. Jess Rose has been at
that location since 1962 and
has been the area's AAA tow-
mg center since 1966.

"I've had good luck here," he
said. "Business has been good."

Rose has had five dIfferent
stations smce 1959, but has
kept the one in the Park He
said he is anxious to see how
the condominiums planned by
Phillips turn out.

John Brosnan has owned the

FINANCIAL MORTGAGE CORPORATION
19822 Mack Ave. • Grosse Pointe Woods

881-3300
NEW PURCHASE

or
REFINANCE

Lower your monthly payments IMMEDIATELYI

• Refinance now with NO COST LOANS
• FUlly computerized ensures closing of loans FASTI

• Pre qualification certificates for home buyers
• Open for Sat. & Sun. Appointments 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
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A famll,. decision
Ifyou're likemanypeople,you've

thought about donatingyour organs
whenyou die.Andyou'veprobably
checked the appropriateboxes on the
backofyour driver'sbcense. Butyou
need to take one more step to ensure
that your wisheswill be canied out
Youneed to tellyour family.
Ifyou are survivedby yourpar-

ents,your spouse or yourchildren,
they can overrideyour decisionto
becomeand organ donor.But
ifyou tell them your wishes,
theywill most 1Jkelyhonor
them. It maybe a sensitive
subjectto discuss,but it's
an importantone.
The gift of life

Currently,25,000 peopleare
Walling to receiveneworgans
includingkidneys,pancreas,hearts and
livers.Byputtingan organ donor sticker
on the back ofyour driver'shcense and
discussing itwithyour family,youl1be
doingsomethingvery important You
maybe saVIngsomeone's Me.
A simple request
ThISmformatJonwas providedby the

TransplantSpecialtyCenter at St. John
Hospitaland MedicalCenter, and ex.
cerpted fromWJR'sHealthWatchpro-
gram. To receivean organ donor card.
call 1.800-23 7.5646. Or stop by our
lobby,April 19-23,when transplant
recipientswillbe handmgout donor
cards and informatIon.

After you check
this box, check
with your fami

Solomon bought the Village
Wine Shop from a friend, Bud
WooldrIdge who had owned the
store for 50 years. It was origi.
nally a lunch counter and sun.
dry shop. Marks on the floor in
front of the cash regIster show
where the stools were attached.

LIsa Mathews bought Art's
Tavern and opened the Lucky
Penny at that locatIOn in Janu.
ary 1992 She hkes the neigh-
borhood support and is happy
to see new development in the
area.

Next door to the Lucky
Penny, Bob Bates, owner of
Park Pharmacy, is not happy
with the recent development.
He IS especially miffed over the
medlan, which prevents south-
bound dnvers from being able

auto dealership within the bor-
ders of the Pomtes.

In 1990, the DDA approved
an installment purchase plan to
construct an island In the mid-
dle of Jefferson from Westches-
ter to the city limits. The DDA
will contmue annual payments
of $45,300 through the year
2000 for the landscaped me-
dian.

Although office buildmgs
have taken spots where some
stores used to be, estabhshed
bWl1nesses on the street con-
tinue to prosper, and most wel-
come the changes

Bill Solomon, owner of the
Village Wme Shop, is glad the
city's plans for Jefferson have
kept the neighborhood resl.
dents m mind. He has owned
hlB Htore on the corner of Bea-
consfield smce 1979.

"I love this location. The peo-
ple here are the greatest in the
world," he said, adding that
bus mess has been excellent
"The customers are your bUSI-
ness."
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Colonial
Central
Savings
Bank, FSB

20599 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Woods, MJ 48236
313-886-8881 FDIC

"""VR!O

Pat Twining Bank Manager
Grosse POinte Woods
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CANADA'S Premium Beet

STOUFFER'S
ASST. ENTREES
& SIDE DISHES

3/$500

Let Your
Checking Account

Work For You

•
- .

GRADE-A-FRESH ; ~ .
FRYERS (Whole or Cutup) 79~LB ~" ,
LOIN LAMB $~99 .CHOPS. - -:.J LO_
CENTER CUT "-CHUCK ROAST • $ 49
(Boneless or Enghsh Cuf)_ - -2 LO ,fr

RED OR GOLDEN
DELICIOUS 69 rt
APPLES LB.

:~. FLORIDA INDIAN
'~1 RIVER

. ~~ GRAPEFRUIT 3/99f.
AUNT MIDS FRESH SPINACH 79tpKG.

£ HOMOGENIZED FRESH ROASTED;. $179 COFFEE BEANS
-MILK GAL g~cf'6LATE fa

• " ALMOND Ai
$499 LO !\

~-

$1249
+OEP

24 BOTTLES

Profitcheckmeans exactlywhat It says - more
for you when you deCldeto make Colomal Central Savmgs
Bank your bank. You can count on Colomal to proVIdeyou Wlththe
best bankmg serviCes to meet your personal bankmg needs So come
talk to us today about openmg up your Profitcheckcheckmgaccount.

Your Profitcheck checking account benefits include:
t/ No per check charges
t/ Overdraft protection
t/ No monthly mamtenance fee With a mmlmum balance

ofS350
t/ Convement and free ATM card
t/ First 50 checks free
t/ ReceIVeup to S10 for your unused checks
t/ Tiered mterest rates

'j<!t Colomal Central, our goal IS to offer our customers
convement and affordable bankmg services, like our Profttcheck
checkmg account. "

condo. The Wilhelm Funeral
Home's lease ends in Septem-
ber. It, along with,. The Old
Place, will be torn down then
to begin constructIOn of the
condo.

Plans for a new one-story
Wilhelm Funeral Home to be
located at the corner of Bar-
rington, just south of the Michl.
gan National Bank, have been
approved by the city

Farther south down JofforflOn
sits the 66.year-old former Bite
of Patmon and LakoJlOlnw
Oldsmobile. In February, tho
city council rejected lJ rezonmg
request to have tho Alfred
Kahn-designed bUlldmg con
verted mto a plant nurll(Jry
Lola Graves, chau-per80n of the
DDA said the master plan clJIIH
for offices, not retail stores,
along this strip of Jefferson

Across Lakepointe is the
Chevrolet dealership which has
borne the names Ewald, Maher
and Hammond over the past 20
years. Now one of two Jefferson
Chevrolets, it remains the only
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Changes continue along Park business district on Jefferson

This is the first in a series of
stories about business cUve/{)p-
ment in Grosse Pomte Park.
By ChIp ChIpman
StaffWnter

Gone are the Esquire thea.
ter, the Steak & Egg restau-
rant, and Lakepointe Oldsmo-
bile.

Retail businesses have been
replaced by office buildings
along the stretch of Jefferson
from Westchester to the Detroit
border in Grosse Pointe Park.

As part of its Master Plan for
Future Land Use, the city has
implemented a development
policy for the re-use of vacant
land or obsolete businesses.
Over the last decade, the land-
scape has changed signifi-
cantly, and further develop-
ments are in the works

In 1986, the Park approved a
Downtown Development Au-
thority plan to purchase exist-
ing buildings or property and
then sell them back to devel.
opers. The DDA detenmnes the
best and most economically fea.
sible plans for the property.
Private developers may also
purchase commercial property
as long as their plans call for
office or residential use, not re-
tail.

An objective of the master
plan, said city manager Dale
Krajniak, is to find uses for the
property that blend best with
the residential surroundings.

On the north end of Jeffer-
son's commercial strip, The
Pointe office buildings now oc-
cupy the comer of Westchester
where the Steak & Egg and a
Gulf service station once were
located. Across Jefferson are
new buildings housing Grosse
Pointe Ophthalmology and the
Detroit Institute of Ophthal-
mology.

Next to these buildings are
two vacant spaces, once occu-
pied by Crown Cleaners and
the Esquire theater. Crown
Cleaners burned down last fall,
but owner Lee Shin has told
the city he plans to rebuild on
the same spot.

Diamond and Marge Phillips,
owners of The Old Place restau-
rant and Wilhelm Funeral
Home across 'tl1e' street~have
acquired the former Esquire
site. The city has approved
plans to build condominiums
extending from the Esquire site
to the Wilhelm site. The Phil-
lipses have received permission
from the city to close off Bea-
consfield at the north side of
Jefferson to build the 26-unit

Plaza greets
Gibb's Wines

Located at the corner of Mo-
ross and Mack, Pointe Plaza
announces the opening of
Gibb's Worldwide Wines.

Gibb's Worldwide Wines has
been in business for over 60
years and specializes in afforda.
ble drinking wines. The store
also carries a wide assortment
of the finest wines worldwide.

The knowledgeable sales
staff will help pick the perfect
wine for that special occasion.
With the inventory consisting
of 2,800 different wines be-
tween two stores, you will al.
ways find the right selection.

Gibb's Worldwide Wines has
been a member of the interna-
tional organization, Lea Amis
Du Vin, meaning "Friends of
Wine," for more than 15 years.

Gibb's Worldwide Wines
hosts wine tasting once a
month and two gourmet din-
ners a year. Gibb's Worldwide
Wines is located next to Renais-
sanceShoes

For more information call the
Pointe Plaza management of-
fice at 884-7700 or Larry Shade
at Gibb's Worldwide Wines at
886-0670.

Suit stolen from
shop on the Hill

A well-dressed man accompa.
nied by a woman and small
child walked into a men's cloth-
ing store on the Hill April 5
and walked out with a $900
suit concealed in his down.filled
jacket.

A store employee told Grosse
Pointe Farms public safety offi.
cers that the three entered the
store at 11 a.m. and began
looking at suits. When the em-
ployee approached the man .to
ask him if he needed assiS-
tance, he observed the man ad-
justing his coat and the three
quickly left the store. the em-
ployee then noticed a green SUlt
was missing from the rack.
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Old-fashioned work ethic paved road to success for Woods banker

You can't do
better than
all A's.

FURNITURE
Beauty restored
uSing dry foam.
Embedded dirt
and head stains
removed. Safe
for delicate
fabriCS.

8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - Friday

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave.

'Grosse Pointe City
881.8900

PREMIER
Carpet • Upholstery Cleaning Co.

18418 Blackmoor (313) 526-3043

Beautiful CLEANING.• • in VOUI
HOME 01 BUSINESS

Excellent rates on OUT preferred homeowners policy which offers
replacement cost guarantee for your dwelling. Call for a quote.

CARPET
Deep cleaning
dry foam system
revives original
beauty. Dirt IS

removed.

Any Two Rooms & Hall
Complete cleaning using '49.95 Regardless of size
famous VON SCHRADER

extractors No muss. No r..'.r....l
odor. Use same day. .'
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOU PAY NOTHING

"We get out the dirt that other syslems
leave behInd" - FREE DEODORIZER -

Robert Shuster. president and chief executive oHicer of Colonial Central Savings Bank,
swears he didn't have a play book when he entered the business field 14 years ago. His suc-
cess is a combination of hard work and good timing, he said.

tlOn, techmcal and financial era 1 Savings and Loan, a "If you take It from a business
skl1ls I saw how a lot of differ- Grosse POlnte.based Institution standpoint, you look forward
ent compames approached prob- estabhshed in 1953, Shuster and plan, but personally, I
lems, how they tackled issues was apPOinted chief financial don't do that."
on a day-to-day baSIS." officer and treasurer. He credits his success to a

As IS common In public ac- In 1989, he was named exec- combinatIOn of timmg, good for-
countmg, many CPAs are hired utive vice preSIdent and chief tune, and a strong work ethic.
by the clients they have served operating officer of the mort- "Whatever field you are
over the years, he saId gage banking operation. In late working in, work hard at it,

Colonial Central had been 1991, Colonial Central's board don't give up and it will serve
Shuster's chent Since 1981 and of directors deCided they you well," he said. "People who
the bUSiness relationship gave wanted to bnng In a new presi- work very hard and take on
both an opportumty to get to dent and CEO. tasks that may seem unpleas-
know each other well. "They felt they needed to ant or beneath their training

Back then, Colomal was Cen. make a change to get the com- and elevate them to a level
tral State Savings and Loan a pany back on track," he said. where they 'sing' will be held
small Macomb County t~ift "The company had expenenced In tremendous' stead."
institution. In 1983, the com. a lot of finanCial and regulatory Shuster remembers when he
pany began to grow dramati- problems." first joined Arthur Anderson.
cally, he said Shuster said he believe~ he Some of his duties included

"They told me they wanted was appomted because of .his making photocopies and run-
someone with a technical and knowledge of the company. ning deliveries.
broad-based background," he "I was able to get right at it "It may not have seemed like
said. "I saw it as a great oppor- WIthout spending signlficant the most glamorous job, but
tunity, although It was a diffi. time acchmating myself with when I made those copies, I
cult decision. My ties to Arthur the company," he said. made sure they were done right
Anderson were strong." Despite his rapid rise, Shus- and I made sure the deliveries

Shuster Joined Central Sav. tel' said he pever .4!t~ pis were done on a tImely basis,"
I~~~troner in !,p~ge of ~~r with a io~g,~.pJav. Q"~~ s~.t~:, '~re's not a task
accountmg.1n 1985, when Cen- Wherever I ve been, ~ve that Isn1t warth being done
tral merged WIth Colomal Fed- always been happy," he said well."

• Quality Infant And Children's Furniture
• Unique Bedding

• Distinctive Accessories
• Strollers and High Chairs

• Rockers, Toy Chests, Rocking Horses

644-0525
1875 S. Woodward • Birmingham • 1 block north of 14 Mile

2208 South Main • Ann Arbor • 769.BABY

floor office with wraparound
wmdows overlooking the Gra-
tiot and Metropolitan Parkway
mtersection.

"We don't have the market-
mg resources that the larger
banks have," he explamed
"We've got to take a different
approach."

The Idea to use Shuster's
voice to greet the publIc was
not hiS own, he said An em-
ployee suggested It and he
thought It would work well
With the company's new atti-
tude

"That approach 1Ovolves hs-
tenmg to what the customer
has to say," he said "AttItudes
come from the top. If we are
unwJlhng to work with people
to solve customer problems or
are unwdlmg to contact the
customer and resolve problems,
that attItude Will filter down"

Shuster, a Grosse Po1Ote
Woods resident, was named
Colonial Central's president
and CEO last year. HIS ap
polntment came at a time
when the company was faCing
dire financial and regulatory
problems One year later, the
bank is holding Its own

But Shuster refuses to take
all the credit for the turna-
round.

"When the opemng came up
for president, I knew the com-
pany well and had expenence
working in dlVlslOns that had
problems and helped to get
them back on track," he said
"My efforts are simply one of a
group of people, a collective ef-
fort I didn't wave some magi-
cal wand I have to give credit
to all the people here."

Shuster, 35, was born and
raised 10 Farmington. He,
along WIth his tWIn brother
and his mother, worked at hiS
father's real estate business.

He earned a bachelor of busi.
ness administration degree
from the University of Michi-
gan and worked from 1979
1983 as a certified pubhc ac-
countant at Arthur Anderson
and Co

"I started there right out of
college," he saId. "It gave me a
"good background In a number'
of drlferent areas - administra-

STEn & GAAPHlTl; • MEN'S & lADres

PACKAGE SETS
3 WOODS' 8 rRO~S INCWDING H EADCO\IIIlS

from $12999
to $449

GOLF BAGS from $3999
to $28999

A S£LECT10N You WON'T FIND A.'NWHEllE ELsE

sage, recorded by Shuster, re-
flects his style as the bank's
president and chief executive
officer

"I pick up my own phone.
I'm not worried about who's on
the other end," smd Shuster,
while sitting at a conference
table 10 his spacIOus fourth-

•

For more information call
(313) 615-5550

•

Attorney Joseph V. Bren-
nan of the law fIrm Thibo-
deau & Assoc. will present a
seminar on estate planning on
May 6. The seminar will be
held at the Skyline Club, 2000
Town Center In Southfield
from 7 p m. to 9 p m. Topics to
be discussed include medical
durable power of attorney,
WIlls and trusts and dlsmher-
itances To R S V P , call (313)
7998492

WIlhelm Kast, chairman of
DPCS of International Inc.,
will be the guest speaker at
the 40th annual Port Opening
Luncheon on Tuesday, Apnl
27. The luncheon will be held
at the DetrOit Yacht Club on
Belle Isle at 11:30 a m. Kast
will speak on the North Amer-
Ican Free Trade Agreement
The luncheon IS to celebrate
the return of International
shIPPing to the Port of De.
trolt.

The luncheon costs $20. For
more informatIOn, call (313)
259-1166

Grosse Pomte Woods resident Richard F. X.
Urisko has become a partner m the law firm
of MIller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone. Unsko
has been a member of the firm since 1986. He
received his law degree from the University of
DetrOIt

Grosse Pointe City resident Janet S. Eck-
hoff has been appointed director of marketing
and product strategy for the Cadillac Motor
Car DIVISIOnof General Motors Eckhoff joined
GM 10 1976, and was appointed to a number of
different POSitIOnswithin the company before
promotIOn to her current Job.

Grosse Pomte Woods businessman Peter A.
Constantino has been selected for membership
m the Amencan Chiropractic Association. The
association represents the majority of hcensed
chiropractors In the United States, and is dedI-
cated to raising the awareness of spinal health
issues.

By Shirley A. McShane
Siaff Wnter

Call the mam phone number
of Colomal Central Savmgs
Bank headquartered 10 Clmton
Township and you'll hear the
vOice of Robert Shuster.

The customer-fnendly mes-

Business People
Karen Becker of Donald K PIerce & Co. in Grosse Pointe CIty

was recently awarded the deSignatIOn of certlfied professIOnal ser-
vice representative. Becker had to successfully complete a ngor-
ous educatIOn program admlmstered by the Professional Indepen-
dent Insurance Agents of Michigan

Constantino

Grosse Pomte Farms reSident Barbara Richardson has been
named to the board of governors of the Umverslty of MIChIgan
School of Art Alumm SOCIetyof the Alumni ASSOCiatIOn.

Urisko

Grosse Pomte Shores reSident Milton A. Manley, Jr. was reo
cently elected to Prudential Secunties' dlstmguished partnership
councIl The councIl COnsists of the company's top financial adVIS-
ers, who have dlstmguished themselves.

Ziebart TIdy Car recently honored Chuck Knost of Grosse
POinte Park and Bill and Jim Krausmann of Grosse Po1Ote City.
Knost was Cited for outstandmg sales. The Krausmanns were hon-
ored for 20 years of quahty servIce.

The pubhc relatIOns firm of Fredenck A. Zo-
sel & Assoc , owned by Grosse Pomte Park reSI-
dent Frederick Zosel, has merged WIth the
firm PR ASSOCiatesInc. Zosel will SUpervIse se-
lected accounts, manage day-to-day operatIOns
and broaden the firm's chent base

Grosse POinte Woods reSIdent Terrance P.
Rossmann has Joined LIberty Capltal Manage-
ment in Brrmmgham as an independent mvest.
ment adVIser Rossmann was formerly WIth
Comenca and Manufacturers Bank

'-€" -(
Rossmann

John C. Donnelly of Grosse Pointe CIty, James C. Penman
of Grosse Pomte Park, Dan B. French of Grosse Pointe Shores
and C. Kirk Haggarty of Grosse Pointe Farms recently joined
the mvestment frrm of Roney and Co The four came to Roney
from First of MichIgan.

~ ..~........~-------_.-.>-...........---

The Engineering Society
will be presentmg the 1993
ConstructIOn and Design
Awards on June 4 at ItS an-
nual meetmg at the Masco
Corp in Taylor

The Engineering Society
was founded In 1985 and has

. members throughout the
Great Lakes regIOn The

• awards are given to budding
teams for outstandmg work
projects deSigned and bUilt by
MIchigan firms

Grosse Pomte Park resident
William Kessler will be hon-
ored for hIS work on the De-
troit Bus Terminal

Business Notes
Eckhoff

•

Dommo's Pizza In metro
DetrOIt has announced the

, kIck-ofT of ItS new Local Hero
- You're the Tops program
The program recognizes indi-
Viduals who make a signifi-
cant contributIOn to their
neighborhood or hometown
that would otherwIse go unre-
warded

A Local Hero Will be se
lected from each of the 103
Dommo's PIzza stores In
metro DetrOIt NomInatIOn
forms are avaJlable at particI-
patIng Dommo's

I
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Extraordlnory rooms
begin with superior

CUllom cOblnets from
Quaker Maid

777.4160
BOLD GOLD

Our dramatic necklace and bracelet c;et
creates a certam f1aIr.

22621 Harper
Sf. CJenr Shores

By Jim Stickford
Staff Writer

Despite opposltlOn by some
councdmembers, the Grosse
Pomte Woods City CouncIl ap-
proved a ChIldren's Home of
Detroit fundmg request of
$4,220 last week for the home's
youth assistance program

"This program prOVides con-
sequences to youths who com-
mIt mmor crimes," saId coordI-
nator of community programs
Jane Salkowskl. "The cow1;s
have to deal WIth very senous
crimes, and often that means
youths who commIt minor
CrImes are let off with a slap on
the WrIst."

The program has three com-
ponents, Salkowski saId Com-
munity service, mentonng and
a teen peer group. Youths who
participate m the program
aVOId gettmg a juvemle pohce
record

The Children's Home also re-
fers youths with substance
abuse problems or who need
professional counselmg to the
proper authontIes

portant responslbJlity of parent. forward to the results of those
mg," Stafford said "We would efforts "
hke to turn thIS whole Imbrog- After the meetmg, Schneldel
ho mto something good and cre- smd she dIdn't ....ant to com
ate more publIc awareness of ment on Konsler's remark 01

our school" any subsequent commumty re
After Stafford read the state- actIOns to that remark

ment, Konsler agam apolo- "As far as I am concerned,
gIzed Then board secretary thiS IS over," she saId "Thl'l Ib
Lmda Schneider read a state- not the Issue The Issue IS the
ment on behalf of the school broader picture of chddren The
board sooner we stop talkmg about It,

"We need to look forward at the sooner it Will die down"
Issues that transcend mumclpal In an mtervlew after the
boundanes, The board asked meetmg, Konsler 3ald she did
the £'upenntendent to work not want to contmue comment
closely With school Pl'Os, par mg on the mCldent.
ents and staff to find ways to "I'm sorry It ever happened,"
break down barrieIs which m 'lhe said "We need to go for
terfere With what we know IS ward and do the rIght thmg fOl
rIght for the chddren through- the children and for the dlstnct
out the school system We look as a whole"

Children's Home funding
OKd despite opposition

"We are basmg our fee on
use," Salkowskl saId "Last
year 8 percent out of a total of
81 youths who used the pro .
gram came from the Woods
We are chargIng each Pomte
and Harper Woods $2,000. The
rest of the charge IS based on
use of the program m the pre-
VIOUSyear"

"I appreciate what this pro-
gram does," sald councllmem-
bel' Jean RICe. "But It bothers
me that the CIties WIll be pay.
mg for thIS, not the parents of
the chIldren. We are havmg a
hard time ralsmg revenue, with
tax reform, It could be even
harder."

"I feel the bottom line is that
thIS burden should not be borne
by the taxpayers unless the
beneficiary also pays some.
thing," said councIlmember Pe-
ter GIlezan.

In the end, the counCIl voted
5-2 to approve the fundmg
Councl1members Bldigare,
Fahrner, WIlson, Alogdehs and
Novltke supported the proposal
RICe and Gllezan opposed It

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Crosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

mg Poupard m the future, in.
cludmg enrollment figures,
funding, ennchment programs,
speCial event programming,
and redlstrictmg.

"Our statement was from the
PTO and the Harper Woods
commumty," Stafford said m
an intel'vlew followmg the
meeting "We are hopmg to
move forward m a positive
way. ThIs has been very emo.
tlOnal and upsettmg and we
Just want to put It behmd us "

Although the statement sug-
gested Konsler reSIgn, Stafford
said there is no movement
Within her commumty to re
move Konsler from office.

"To spend enormous amounts
of energy m that dlrectlOn
would dIstract Ub [10m the Im-

15102 Kercheval • 822-2242
Mon.-Sun. 10am-9pm

Wood roasted English style pizza, Rotisserie baked
chicken, gourmet Side dishes, fresh salads

~4£rfnnnc' 5
(in tIp~Jlar It)

Photo by Peter J Birkner

Hare found in his lair
Katherine Bill. 1 1/2. and her older brother, Christo-

pher. 3. of Grosse Pointe Woods found the Easter bunny's
lair at Eastland Center last weekend before the famous
hare began his rounds Sunday. Heh. doc? Gotta carrot?
You bet!

r------------------------,
~ly.erfnO'O'~' S (in tlTe 'ark) I

$100 OFF iI ENTIRE FOOD BILL OF $5 OR MORE I
I 1 coupon per customer Coupon expires4-31.93.J1
L _

.------------------------,I ~lyerfnO'O'~' s (in t~e'ark) :

: $200 OFF !I ENTIRE FOOD BILL OF $10 OR MORE I

L1 1 coupon per customer Couponexpires 4 31-93.J1------------------------

done nor agree WIth what was
said, nor allow their deCIsions
to reflect those remarks

• The board of education
should direct superintendent
Ed Shine to Institute a funded
program to prOVIde opportum.
ties for the north end of the dls.
tnct to meet, address and hope
fully conquer any problems
that have been brought to hght
by the SItuatIOn or that may
have eXIsted prIor to the situa
tlOn

The statement also asked the
board to explain why Poupard
IS not partlclpatmg m the redis
tnctmg of Monteith students

In addItIon, the Poupard com.
mumty adVIsed the board that
It Will be watchmg closely all
decislOns and mandates regard.

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile ""C>CWSI~~

IPointe Windows Inc .G:. MOTOR CITY II v llf'" N' dMODERNIZATION ForA ,Ollr ,muoll' ee f

'777.4160 2261t772~~200'>horc<

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions • Dormers • Windows • Garages. Rec. Rooms. Siding

Gr3'nteB 0,. I
777.3844

parents and Harper Woods resi.
dents were hurt and offended
by a comment school board
president Gloria Konsler made
In a GrosStJ Pointe News article
about the proposed redrawmg
of Monteith Elementary School
boundarIes.

The statement also indIcated
that many Poupard parents
and H!.irpel' Woods resIdents
felt It would be m the best m-
terest of the school dIstrict for
Konsler to resign as school
bOaId preSident

But the statement also of-
fered alternatives to Konsler's
reslgnatlOn.

• Other board members
should distance themselves
from Konsler's remarks by pub
hcy stating they neIther con

Poupard community, school board focus on accentuating the positive
I, By Shlrtey A, McShane

~. Staff Writer
. Members of the Poupard Ele-

". mentary School community and
r. the Grosse Pointe board of edu.
". cation agreed last week that it
~ is time to bury the hurt and

move forward m a positive
,,; direction.
,~ "Because we beheve that
, ~ something posItive can come
~ from the most negative, we are

.' WIlling to work hard to foster

.' feelIngs of good will and cooper.
I I ation between the cItIes of Har.

per Woods and the Pomtes,"
.; .said Poupard PrO president
; .&usan Stafford, who read a pre-
,- ,pared statement at the April 5
,I .board meeting
~r The four.page statement first

deSCrIbed how some Poupard

Woods drainage woes kill
resident's garage project
py Jim Stlckford strIct on the percentage of land

. staff Writer on a lot that can be covered,
A request last week for a saId Mellen The areas most af-

variance in the Woods cIty ordl' fected are around Hampton,
. nance specifymg the amount of Hawthorne, Oxford and Renaud
,property that must be left un- streets.
covered on a reSIdential lot "Wordman needed a vanance
highlIghted a problem many for hiS back-yard because It
homeowners face concerning dIdn't have enough uncovered
water draInage land," said Mellen. "The coun.

Hawthorne Street resident ciJ decIded not to act on Word-
William Wordman requested man's request untIl the depart-
the city council grant him a ment of publIc works reviews
vanance on the ordmance that the problem and proposed solu.
allows only 35 percent of a cIty tlOns "
residential lot to be "covered" "I reviewed Mr. Wordman's
by the house, garage or drlve- property," said Tom Whitcher
way. of the public works department.

Wordman wants to build an "He doesn't have a dramage
addition to his garage. That problem on his property It's

. adchtion would cut 12 feet into the property behmd him that
• tlJ.e city.mandated 35-foot back- floods. That land is owned by

...ye.rd setback. The reason be. the Parker estate. It is adjacent
Lhind the ordinance IS the need to several other pieces of prop-b fQr dram space. According to erty, so what affects the Parker
~"Yoods buildmg inspector Mel. property affects a number of*::~ Mellen, officials beheve the others as well "
$!lB.ore ground covered With con- Wordman's lot, along with
!-~!!lruction, the less ground is several others is "pitched" so
~r available for drainage. that water runs into the Parker:;> Jim Brenner, a neighbor of lot. That causes the flooding,
'''Wordman, asked that the coun said Whitcher The eaSIest solu-
~I:il not grant the variance. He tlOn would be for Wordman to
i~d that Wordman was a good build ram gutters on hIs garage
J.'peighbol", but there IS already a so that water would dram dl-
GBerious problem With water col. rectly mto the street, WhItcher
~ecting in the neighborhood aj. said.. """
~t.er it rains. A variance would Wordman couId also install a
~pnly make things worse, he dram tile system. Many parks
~said and athletic fields use drain
::: "The Woods, and most of the tIle systems to drain excess wa.
"'other Pointes for that matter, is tel', Whitcher explained. It is a
;built on blue clay soil," Mellen system of plastic perforated
itsaid. "That means that the pipes under the soil that feed
~'ground can't hold that much water mto the sewer system. It
~water compared to other SOlI is effective, but expensive, he
~types. SaId
,.' "So when there is a heavy "The bottom line is that if
~rain, the ground gets filled up Wordman wants the variance,
~Rainwater has no place to go. he Will probably have to spend
~It seeks the lowest level and money to make sure the dram.
~;'ponds.' The result is that back. age problem IS taken care of,"
~yards are flooded. The water said WhItcher. "That could
Ssimply can't dram into the mean a tIle dram system, or
;':soil." gutters that feed water to the
~ It is because of thIS problem streets But the cost will be hIS,
19i t h 't'"~that local orchnances are so no t e CIy s

t:linic seeks allergy sufferers~.
iev Jim Stickford h~est The test reqUlres 1~-20
~~ff Writer patIents who must be recruIted
~ The Grosse Pomte Allergy within the next two months.
~~Clinic is lookmg for sufferers of Patients who successfully
.:sinusltis to test a new medica- complete the treatment will reo
::tion. ceive $200. Inchviduals who
~: The clinic, located on 21036 qualify wil~ make four office

IMackin Grosse Pointe Woods, VISIts, for smus X.rays and lab
needs people between the ages tests They will also receIve 10

'tof 12 and 80. Sinusitis is a days of antlblOtic therapy
::Sinus infection. Symptoms in- There is no charge for partici-
ficlude facial pain or pressure, patmg m the test. For more in-
ti~mus headache pam whIle formation, call 886-8410, ex
~nding over, faCIal tenderness, 214
,.:swelling of the eyelids, bad
:+oreath and a fever.
~: Only those suffering from
~these symptoms for less than a
Umonth will be used m the test
tilt is a very common infection,
~:and hits allergy sufferers the•~.,
f:Up in smoke~.& Three young men mdulgmg
ijm a marijuana cigarette on
:: April 2 did so in the presen~e
;~ of a Grosse Pointe Park pubhc

I...",safety detective.
The detective said he was

driving eastbound on Jefferson
..: at Audubon when he saw the
~ Illegal activity takmg place m
~ a car driving alongSIde hiS ve-
ilhlcle
~ After pullIng over the car,
~ the detective also found one of
~ the passengers m possesion of

1ft"two small plastic bags contam-
ing the same controlled sub

.._ stance.
li'~ Charges agamst the young
~ men, one Juvemle and two
~ adults, are bemg weIghted by
~tJte Park city attorney

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .
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ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE YIELD*

Don~ Let III"StrIp
YOU, In .....,.

~ I ~ • "

Compufsive t£aters
• :Free!Joursefjfrom. aaautive tfepentfency.
• 'Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feea tire hung'!J diila Within gou.
• Overcomefeelings of powerlessness
• I naiViauaf tlierapg
• 'E~eriencea female tlierapist, ~W/CS'l-v.

886-1792

STAND our FROM THE ,"
........ _ .... 1M nation' ....... '... ho"~~

wtIlcomJne pqmn wiN hflp you ~ • !l'IIQt new MWMt )'1
BEFORE YOUR COMPETrTOR cIott. IItoomt ......... w

mllb. ~ lmprealon eo lhet 1M_In yow ~
won't !lei'll to Ihop ItOUlCII :

::::======::;:;;=::::=:-::-----
~T'''''NG:'''b IC'HO~II~
-- Wf£COM>'IG NEWCOMfl/5 NAT/01rN{1()f

For apoNOlIblp ..... CIlI1-800-255-4858

And, your deposit IS msured by the FDIC to the
maximum amount allowed by law, m~nmg
your money IS In a safe, secure place

Our Money Market Plus Account even
offers the convemence ofhmIted check-
wnung pnvdeges and as many depOSits
and WIthdrawals as you WIsh

So If you hke the sound of earnmg high YIelds whde
mamtammg mstant hqUldlly of your funds, plus FDIC-msured
safety, look to Standard Federal Our Money Market Plus Account
gIVesyou the advantages you've been seekmg m today's market

SPECIAL OFfER
(,eI II lIo.mjnilllUIJl Iw/wl(( I(.~ltll/l
fhnhiJl.~ {/(WWI/ 1\ illJ 110 lJIoJlIlJh
\(11 if( fcn 11\ \illlflh IIli1iJlwillill).:

(/ S2.500 dllih /1a/III1« ill \ ow
\//llln\larhcr I'lm\(((JlI/I/

City USA commumty for 14
consecutive years.

The Tree City program IS
jomtly sponsored by the Na.
tional Arbor Day Foundation,
the USDA Forest Service and
the NatIOnal AssocIation of
State Foresters.

To qualify as a Tree CIty, a
community must establIsh a
tree board, have rules for the
protectIOn of trees and budget
$2 per citIZen for a comprehen.
slve community forestry pro-
gram

For more InformatIOn on Ar-
bor Week In the Woods, call
Woods Arbor Week coordmator
George Martm at 881-8689.

Shoplifted items
stolen at Sears

Security officers at the Sears
Surplus store on Mack and Mo-
I'OSS reported to Grosse Pointe
FarIns pubhc safety officers
that two pIeceS of men's jewelry
being held as evidence In a sho-
plifting case were stolen from
the store safe

The itetns, a ring and a neck-
lace, were last seen on March
29 and discovered missing on
April 8 from the safe in the
store's securIty office. The mat-
ter is being investIgated Since a
number of employees have ac-
cess to the safe keys.

MINIMUM BALANCE*

$50,OOOg~er
$25,000 tf~~$50,000
$2,500 ~~$25,000

Standard Federal ISpleased to announce
a new higher return on our Money Market
Plus Accounts

As you can see, the more you deposIt,
the higher the YIeld And when you
move up a ner by deposllmg more, you'll
earn the higher YIeld for your enure deposll
amount In additIOn to higher YIelds than many of today's
money funds, Money Market Plus offers other clear advantages
You can WIthdraw your money at any time WIth no mterest
penalties, makmg thIS an mvestment WIth mstant hqUldny

with instant liqqjdity and
insured safety:

100 Years Of Helping You Along The Way,'"

Standard Federal Bank
SavmgS/Fmanclal Services

1.800/643-9600

Standard
Federal

, l

A ne~ way to get
exceptional retufils ...

-
\1( )\1:) \I-\RI\[ I PLl S -\CCOl':\ r f RO\1 STA\D.-\RD flDf RAL B-\\I\

to further teach students about
trees and the role they pla~' in
our environment.

Students will also learn that
Arbor Week has a MichIgan
connectIOn. The observance was
started by J. Sterling Morton
and his wife Caroline after they
moved to Nebraska from down.
rIver last century.

The Morton's found them-
selves missing the trees of
Michigan. They planted trees
around their Nebraska home,
and through theIr newspaper,
they encouraged others in the
state to do the same. Morton
later became secretary of the
Nebraska territory. Through
hiS efforts Arbor Day was cre.
ated.

The first Arbor Day was on
AprIl 10, 1872. Over a million
trees were planted that day.
MIchIgan fIrst celebrated Arbor
Day in 1885.

States observe the holIday
according to their best tree.
planting time.

The donated crabapple seed-
lings will grow to about 7 feet
in heIght. In the spring, they
will have pink buds that will
become beautiful white flowers
These flowers WIll form tiny
red crabapples.

The Woods has long worked
to protect and plant trees. The
city has been designated a Tree

You 'U have the best lawn on the block.

Grosse Pointe ..
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Dominic Rossi
America WIth rus parents in
1909. He attended San Fran-
cesco School, St. Catherine's
School and Eastern HIgh
School and received a degree in
civil engineering from the Uni.
verslty of MichIgan.

Along with his bUSiness and
professional contributIOns to
the Detroit community, Rossi is
a life member of the Michigan
Cancer Foundation. He served
on the board of St Francis
Home for 20 years and sup-
ported the missionary activities
of the PIME Fathers.

In 1973, he was presented
with the' Itl!l}~, 'Cl)..~r of
Commerce"!if Nbrthw :Mrteftca"s'
"Humanitarian Award" for his
contnbution to the construction
Industry for the betterment of
mankmd.

Festa ItalIana IS open to the
public and tIckets are $32.
Price includes full course gour.
met dinner, WIne, beer and
cash bar. Dance music will be
provided by Pino MarelIi and
the Cairo Family (Arthur, Joe
and Anthony).

Tickets may be obtained by
sending a check payable to Ital-
ian Study Group of Troy, clo
Luct8na. Pietrantoni, 2919 Shir.
ley, Troy, Mich. 48098. Tables
of 10 are available on a first.
come, first-serve basis, For in-
formatIon, call 979-8769 or 879-
1773

News4A

Woods celebrates Arbor Week; students learn value of trees

DomInIC ROSSI of Grosse
Pointe Shores WIll be honored
by the ItalIan Study Group of
Troy as "ItalIan-Amencan of
the Year" on Sunday, May 2,
at the Club's 19th annual
Festa ltaliana.

The gala dinner dance WIll
be held at the San Marmo
Club, 1685 E. BIg Beaver at 5
p.m Award recipIents must reo
flect the highest tradItiOns of
the ltalian.Amencan herItage.
DIO, PatrIa, Famlglia (God,
Country, Family)

Former president and chIef
executlve officer of Darm &
Armstrong Inc., one of the lead-
ing construction firms In the
country, Rossi has been an ac-
tive member of the Detroit As.
sociation of General Contrac.
tors and served as its president
in 1971 He and his WIfe, Eve
lyn, have been long-tIme sup-
porters of the arts and mvolved
in numerous charitable endeav.
ors.

Rossi was born in Villa La-
tina, PrOVInce of Frosinone,
near Rome, and imnugrated to

False ID brings
real charges

When Grosse POinte Shores
public safety officers pulled
over a Detroit woman at 1:35
a D;,l. April 8 for driving north-
bound on the southbound sid,e
of Lakeshore, the woman told
police she was lost and didnrt
have her purse. HopIng to
aVOIdtrouble, the woman saId
she gave police her older SIS-
ter's name and birthdate.

But when police ran her sis-
ter's name through the Law
Enforcement Information Net-
work, they learned she was
wanted on five outstanding
traffic warrants in Detroit and
the younger sister was placed
under arrest

At the pohce statIon, the
woman, who is 27, admitted
she had given the name of her
29-year-old SIster.

The woman was released on
bond and issued tIckets for
dnving the wrong way on a
one-way street, dnvmg without
a hcense and for furnIshing
false informatIOn to a police of-
ficer.

By Jim Stlckford care for a tree.
Staff Writer The video wlll also inform

Arbor Week IS commg up students about the many bene-
April 18-24 and what better fits trees provIde nature and
way to celebrate than to get humamty. These benefits in.
school children mvolved m the elude food to eat, oxygen to
planting and care of trees. breathe, cooling shade on a hot

The Grosse Pomte Woods summer day, roots to hold SOlI
Commumty Tree CommIssIOn m place and branches for bIrd
w1l1 pass out 335 crabapple nests. Trees also gIVe nelghbor-
seedlmgs to Woods third grade hoods a certam grace and ele-
students In addItIon to dlstl'lb- gance. /
uting the seedlIngs, the com- In additIOn to the video,
mISSion wlll show the students teachers wlll also be gIven les.
a 15-mmute VIdeo demonstrat- son plans and ennchment Ideas
mg the proper way to plant and they can use in the classroom

Shores man honored
by Italian Study Group

•,
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Louise S. Warnke
CIty Oerk I

One of his upcoming ven.
tures mcludes a partnership
WIth the Leader Dogs For the
Bhnd organIzatIOn, whIch in-
corporates SPItz' unique con.
cept of biSCUItpackagmg writ-
ten and produced in Braille for
the vIsion impaIred

In hiS endeavors WIth thIS
organIZatIOn, Spitz WIll also
partICIpate as a Sponsor provid-
mg bISCUItrewards for leader
dog graduates He -IS also an
actIve Sponsor for the MIchigan
Humane SocIety, donatIng 1
percent of hIS Michigan profits
to the agency

SpItz looks forward to the
completIOn of new products like
all-natural kItty treats and all-
natural dog food.

And though mcessantly busy,
SpItZ stIli dreams' of one day
promotmg Murphy's on his own
Indy car When asked how he'd
lIke to be remembered, Spitz
says, "As the Henry Ford of
dog biscuits."

OK, and how dId the biscuit
taste? Pretty darn good.

For more mformation on
Murphy's Gourmet Dog Bis-
CUItscall 557-5308.

Address pet-eare questions
and comments to Kathleen Fer-
rllla, do Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheual, Grosse POlnte
Farms, MlCh 48236.

Plus, the Michigan Humane
SocIety's Paw Pourri Gift Shop
m Royal Oak, and at other pet
supply stores.

SPItz'S love of dogs extends
far beyond hIS own pets to the
thousands of homeless, injured
and compamon ammals among
us

:

55 ultimate test
News

G.P.~.;04/15/93_

CERTIFIED
MECHANICS

CItyof (f)r.nss.e J.ninf.e ~.n.nb-s Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING: Notice is hereby given that the
Planning Commission of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods, in
accordance with Section 5-7-2 (B) of the 1975 City Code, will hold a
public hearin~ at 7:30 p.m., on Tuesday, April 27, 1993, at the
Municipal BUilding, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomle Woods, to
hear the request of Grosse Pointe Baptist Church, 21336 Mack
Avenue, for permiSSion to install a fenced children's play area. All
mterested partles are inVited 10 allend.

Pet
Pourri

..;t ~
By Kathleen Ferrilla

ingredIents like wheat germ
and honey

One of the most appealIng
things about Murphy's is who
prepares and ships the treats
RUSSIan imImgrants bake the
cookIes and developmentally
disabled employees package
them "There's a whole SOCIety
out there that people don't
know anythmg about, such as
the Russian immigrants and
the mentally impaired," he
saId "They are capable of
workmg and Just want to hve a
normal lIfe and earn theIr
way."

SpItz extends to others the
same opportumt) to plove
themselves as was afforded hIm
when his Idea was ongmally
conceived.

Since its inception over three
years ago, Murphy's sales have
skyrocketed with dIstnbution
m 10 states. Murphy's will soon
be seen sporting a new package
and wIll be sold m area super-
markets.

Murphy's phIlosophy IS, "If It
ain't good enough for our
pooch, it ain't good enough for
yours," and, Spitz says, "I'll
always view myself as a con-
sumer before bemg a bUSIness-
man. I won't put just anythmg
out there to sell. If I as a pet
owner wouldn't buy It myself, I
won't sell it either."

Murphy's blSCWtscan be pur-
chased locally at Pet SupplIes

822.3003
FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICElXJ OPEN MON - FRIDAY 7:30 - 6:30 •

New dog biscuits

FOREION & DOMESTIC CAR SPECIALISTS GIlOSS£
POINTL
AUTO

VOLVO - HONDA -TOYOTA -~KERCHEVAL

MERCEDES • BMW. rr I (5 ~
~

D. !IiVW.JAGUAR !l!
~~

WE ARE BUILDING OUR BUSINESS AROUND
YOUR NEEDS

Grosse Pointe Auto Works

My co-workers stared m
disbelief as I took a bIte out of,
yes, a dog biSCUIt.

But I ask you, what kmd of
JournalIst would I be if I
brought you information WIth-
out having researched it, or, in
thIS Instance, tasted it first?
Such IS the case WIth Murphy's
Gourmet Dog BIscuits.

Recently, I'd been workmg at
a speCIal event and had the
pleasure of meeting Murphy's
founder and preSIdent Kevm J.
SpItz

In late 1990, Spitz mvested
his entire lIfe savmgs to form a
company dedicated to providing
a better, healthIer treat for
dogs.

SpItz got the Idea while
standing in lme to purchase
bIscuits for hIS own dog, a fe-
male Samoyed named Murphy
(hence the company name).

To pass the time, he began
readmg the bIscuit label and
discovered the product was
loaded WIth by-products and ar-
tifiCIal flavors and colors SpItz
felt he could come up with
somethmg better for Murphy.

For the next six months, he
researched biscuits and worked
closely WIth chemists to develop
a healthy, yet tasty reward for
our camne companions

Using hIS own kItchen to pro-
duce the bIscuit, Spitz first be-
gan selling to friends and rela-
tives Eventually, a pet store
owner heard about the bIscuit
and placed an order. Withm
three days, the r.Irst order was
sold out

Murphy's has no by-products,
artificial colors or flavorings.
The bIscuit IS made of natural

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY
SAM.3 PM

"GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE"
15103 KERCHEVAL. IN THE PARK

Woman's wallet
stolen at work

A woman who works in the
Mack Plaza offices told polIce
her wallet was stolen from her
purse on April 7.

The woman said she keeps
her purse in an unlocked desk
drawer. She had left her desk
unattended for three hours
while running errands. When
she returned, she d.Iscovered
her wallet was missing.,

EARLY BIRD SPRINC ~
SPECIALS ~

SPECIALIZINC IN ENCINES, ~
r:!R.!'~!.!I!~C!.~Sr:&-~~!~.!:!!'p!'!.R.!., ~
I PREvmvbV~:.tl~TENANCEI lOlL, lfl/cM'LTER $18951 ~
I, start°lng from II. f2ptSlfltrlllll*t1on I
I '1' Oilflit" Including Top IIOSTCMtI ~

I 'LuIlt Off All FluidsI $4990 .'Upto5qls,oII WI COUPON EXP. 501.93".._----------. I~-----------~I ~~~I TRANSMISSION SERVICE TUNE.UP I
-'" 11$3'990 OR:P~':::::~~.tI (J)I InclUde. Labor I ° C1•• n Sc,...nI j II ° Adjult I.ndl & Unkae- Iand Ad ultmants (IfApplicable)

I Most Cars II ° Road T.lt I(OS,I (])
L. WI COUPON EXPo 5-1." • L. WI COUPON EXP. 5-1-83 C4JiS.--------~ -----------~
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TREE TRiMMING
,f ~~" _ot '1 i«

--;.:-[~'< 3Cs
Landscaping

757-5330

the group IS bIg, you may have
to get out the wide angle to fit
everyone m the viewfinder

Thieves have
spring fever

A number of larcemes were
reported to Grosse Pomte Park
police in the last two weeks:

A resident in the 1300 block
of Somerset reported two wheel
covers stolen from a 1985
Dodge parked in the street
sometime April 3 or April 4

In the 1200 block of York-
shire, someone stole a radiol
cassette player from a parked
car sometime between April 4
and 5.

A power sweeper was stolen
from outSIde a house on Wmd-
mill 'PoInte and a resident m
the 700 block of Berkshire re-
ported several tools missing
from his covered pickup truck
bed. The Incident happened
sometIme between April 5 and
7.

A resident in the jjOO block
! Of Bd1Mu}( fMlbd I HIs ' tbNeM
had damage to the ignitIOn
from an unsuccessful attempt
to steal it on April 5.

ANNOUNCES OPENING OF
THEIR 2ND LOCATION

In addition to quality eqJert shoe repairs
we offer a variety of .ervice. including:

• Luggage, Purse, Attache, Briefcase and
Belt Repairs

• Leather Garment Repairs
• Complete Line of Shoe-Accessories
• Custom Shoe dyeing
• Complete and Professional Alterations

(Men &: Women)r---------------------,I 100/0 OFF ANY SERVICE I
L ~~~ .J

NewLoca;o~-----~~

20968 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

884.2070

WOODS SHOE SERVICE
~1>ALT TIONS

640 ST. ClAIR in the V'iliate
Grosse Pointe
886.4242

Group portraits: Find right setting
Photographmg groups of peo- I askpd the cowboys to as-

pIe is easier than you may sume natural stances whIch
think and can produce some make their body postures ap-
exciting, impact-filled shots pear normal and relaxed.

This group portraIt is of the SmIlmg faces? SometImes,
wranglers at the Double JJ dependmg on what kind of
Ranch In Rothbury, Mich. I'll group you're photographmg.
share the thoughts and plans I Here, I wanted senous looks I
had as I took this shot to help wanted to involve the viewer in
you make your own group pIC- the photograph, to draw hIm or
tures. her in emotionally Serious

The f.Irst thing to consider is looks dIrectly at the camera
where to take the picture. The wl1l do thIS. You begm to won-
setting is very important. I felt der who they are and what
the siding of the Tack Room they're thinkmg and feelmg.
served as an ideal environmen- Wouldn't some props in the
tal backdrop. An extra advan- shot add additional impact?
tage here is that the bUIlding You bet! Try imagIning this
shielded the sun from the picture without the saddles and
wrangler's eyes, which other. the dogs and you'll see what I
WIse would have resulted in mean Just make sure the
unflattering harsh shadows and props make "environmental
squinty gazes. sense" and they will definitely

Next, consider positioning of, help you get that neatly exe-
the individuals. A straight line cuted group portraIt
of six standing cowboys would Film? Use whatever you like
have appeared too static. Notice but don't scrimp on It The
how the kneelmg wrangler larger the group, the more
adds important strength and shots you may have to take to
interest to the composition. achieve one where everybody is

q 111\1\ Il j I I, Wanng ;hi.. ~ rm~ Ippttj:Q.g,
The best way g~at lens to use? Usually a
is to pay normal lens will suffice. But if

Two people attempted to
steal athletic shoes from the
Sears Surplus Store last week
in separate, unrelated mci.
dents

Grosse Pointe Farms public
safety officers arrested a 46-
year-old Warren woman on
April 8 when store security per-
sonnel saw her pick out a paIr
of L.A. Gear white high tops,
put them on, and then walk
out the door WIthout paying for
them.

On April 5, a 19-year-old
man was observed by store se-
curity as he was stutf'mg a pair
of Reebok tennis shoes under
his coat. Both suspects are ex-
pected to be charged with retail
fraud.

These are the wranglers at the Double n Ranch in Rothbury. Mich. J.ookclosely at all the de-
tails. that contribute to an effective group portrait.

Another lost tip
When a man and woman m

search of deposit refund bottles
came up empty at a Grosse
Pointe Park restaurant on
March 31, they grabbed the
employee tip Jar and ran.

Employees of the restaurant
on Kercheval chased the two
suspects but lost them on Alter
Road.

The employees told police a
black man and woman came
into the restaurant at 5:26 p.m.
asking for spare bottles and
then suddenly grabbed a tip jar
containing $30 and fled

April 15, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Gumballs
everywhere

When management at the
Michigan National Bank on
Jefferson and Barrington in
Grosse Pointe Park refused to
cash a 34-year-old Park man's
check on March 30, the man
became irate, yelled at employ-
ees, scattered papers from a ta-
ble onto the floor and then
smashed a Kiwanis gumball
machine in the lobby.

The man, who dId not have
an account at the bank, is ex-
pected to be charged WIth malI.
cious destructIon of property
and disorderly conduct The
man's display of anger was wit-
nessed by a Park public safety
detective who also was in the
lobby. The detective arrested
the man when he attempted to
flee the bank.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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Don't be bothered
with glasses this
sutntner!
RK's the answer.

774-6820

If spri ng comes ...as it surely wi I'...
can summer be far behind? Along
with losing those last few pounds '

so you wi II look smash ing in you r new
bath ing suit, maybe now is the ti me to

think about having the new radial '~
~1!

keratotomy surgery so you won't be ;
bothered with your glasses and contact ~~

lenses this summer. Many people
don't need to wear glasses at all.

Metropolitan Eye Center, right in your
neighborhood on Mack north ef'fight 'Mile at

Shady Lane, is a national trendsetter in the new
surgical procedure to help people with astigmatism

and nearsightedness see better without their glasses. ;
,>'
"t~
bx

Metropolitan Eye Center
& Outpatient Surgical Facility
21711 Greater Mack at Shady Lane, St. Clair Shores

~ ~

: Thursday, April 15, 7:00p.m. :
: Saturday, April 24, 1:00 p.m. :
: Thursday, May 6, 7:00 p.m. :_ ......................•

It's safe, it's almost painless, and the surgery is performed in our ~
fully equipped surgical facility on an outpatient basis. To find out .~

,~if RK surgery might be an answer for you, call 774.6820. ft,
,it
~
';I"

• To request information in the mail.
• To schedule a consultation.

• To reserve a seat at a free RKseminar.
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iLLAGE Food
A R 1< E

Cherrystone
CLAMS

26eteach

FRANZIA
Blush, ChabflS, frenth ColombaTd, Rhine,

Whne Grel'lQthe & ~uTgundy ,
$8 39SAV~$J.60!

• 51,ter

Cherry, Raspberry, Blueberry or Apple
STRUDEL STIX
3 $100 Whilefor • suecm\es

LOUIS JADOT French Wine
Beauiolajs Village
$6 29 SAVE$3.70!

• 750 mJ.
Chardonnay & Macon Blanc
$7 29 SAVE $3.70!

• 750 ml.

California Slicing
BROCCOLI TOMATOES
2 for 98c 5act lb.

Fresh
OCEAN WHITEFISH
$4.80 lb.

I I

FreshFrozen
HALIBUT STEAKS
$4.85 lb.

I
FreshBaked

ASSORTED MUFFINS
49ct each

Delmonte Florida - Large
GOlDEN RIPE BANANAS SUPER SWEET GRAPEFRUIT

28et lb. 3 for 98c
Classic Varietal Wines! 1992 Winery Of The Year!

CLOSDU BOIS GLENElleN 750 ml.
Barrel Fermented Chardomay,Cmi SOIMglIOn& Meno\

Ch.~CdJlrxl~~&FinotNor 2 'or $8 25 SAVE $J.7J!$7 99 SAVE $5.00! II •
• 750 mf. Gotnay 8elJJjdds, SaMgnon Slanc & WIife Zilfandel

"AwardWinning"Merfot $3 39 SAVE$1.60!

$10 19 SAVE$6.80! •

• 750 mi. W h' I'Yf: S6atelas In~~on II s
All Flavors! CHATEAU51 MICHELLE

CASCADIA Sparkling Wafer Chardonnay
$2 29 SAVE$1.301 $8 69 SAVE$5.30!

• 4 packs • 750 ml.

SEBASTIANI CountrY.
Ourdonnl!y,Cabnl, ~on ~all(, ~nfanllel,

PIlot ~, Joha!. PSsin~ Nelot

$6 19 SAVE $3.801
• 1.5 Uter

- Si'-VINGS TIIROUGIIOUT TII.~ STOR~%

Package of8
HOTDOG BUNS

99et

E & J GALLO Reserve Cellars
cmi 501M~n, Ch«domlr1, Heaty

Burgooltt & Zinfll1de1: $3 79 SAVE $2:201• 750 mI..
The Healthy Choice!
AVALON ~c;:e,
79c SAVE50~!

1.5 liter
CRIBARI Varietal Wines

Chll'domay, Cabem!/ White ZilfoodeI
$5 19 SAVE $2.801

• 1.5 Ufer

,- .

Bonele Butterfl Viii I 0 •••• 1 ,' M
1

ste p. OldN' hb rh odss .. y I age s wn • Village's Homemade sausage. a r Ieee elQ 0 0
PORK CHOPS STUFFED CHICKEN BREAST : Special of the Week: BlACK FORESTTURKEYHAM THIN TRIM
$3.14 lb. p. Wheel $2.48 lb. : HOTTEST ITALIAN -or-: $3.29 lb. $4.49 lb.

In : GERMAN STYLES : NEW Dutch Tessa
LONDON BROIL : $1 70: LOWFAT CHEESE

o' $4 99 Ib ••••••••• \ ••~.Ip........ $4 29 Ib
.',' •. Hamburger From • .II Fresh U.S.D.A. Choice..Whole GROUND CHUCK Deli Gold Chef Smoked
I GROUND TURKEY NEW YORK STRIPS 31bs ormore 5lbs.ormore LesserAmounts SEMISOFT CHEESE SALAD MOZZARELLAil 78et lb. Si:edi~'2~~ $1.821~JlJ!~109lb. $2.99 lb.$2.99Ib $3.59 lb.
.' I
ji Fresh Smoked Smoked
:: TILAPIA FILLET FINNAN HADDIE CHUBS
t~$4.25 lb. $6.55 lb. $4.75 lb.

I
Dill, Veggie or Potato

BREAD
$1.39 loaf

I
California

GREEN & RED lEAF LETTUCE
58et lb.

I
PAUL MASSON Table Wines
~~, Odis,IloI,~, Wile rso:he, SUsh, ~

$4 59 SAVE $2.40!
• 1.S Uter
White Zinfandel ' .

$S 49 SAVE$2.50!
• 1.5 Uter

Cadillac Sunkist
I ESTATEBLEND COFFEES NAVEL ORANGES
i $3.79u.eg .. $3.59~.Decaf. 5 for 98ct

NEW- Mattus
LOWFAT ICE CREAM

$1 79 All !Iovors!
• Pint

NEW - Whole or Ground
MUIR GLEN ORGANIC TOMATO

$1.49 28 Oz.

2 Liter A"I
7-8UP9PRODUCTS ~

et +dep. _

Homepride
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD

BUY 1 LOAF, GET 1 LOAF FREE!

'I Sealtest
_SoUR SOUR CREAM
£;R6AM-"..._~ 99et 16 Oz.

t8il~\WApplelStrawberryIPeochlBh •• TY
.- Eggo

WAFFLES WITH FRUIT
$1.45 Frozen section

I

Calcium/Non-Fat/Low-Fat
LACTAID MILK
99et 32 Oz.

Caurrflower/Broccol Spears or Sprouts
Birdseye

FROZEN VEGETABLES
75et pkg

2Uter •COKE PRODUCTS ~
894 +dep

FettuClnl Primavera Cheese Cannelloni Cheese RaVioli
Macaroni & Beef LmqUlnlw/Clam Sauce Homestv!e Turkey
Chicken Chow Mem Tuna LasoQna Spaghetti w/MeOtbalis
Spogheth SwedISh M""eolballs Angel Half Posta

Wolfgang Puck
PIZZA

$3.99 11Oz. Frozen

Lorge Curd/Small Curd/Lite Une
Borden's

COTIAGE CHEESE ~
89 Cottageet 16 Oz. c~~!!e

2 Uter
PEPSI PRODUCTS

89ct + dep.

Laredo Mild/Medium/Hot
TORTILLA CHIPS GOURMET JOSE SALSA
59et 10hO~Y~~ $1.49 16 Oz.

PremS,;~~;ogurt Quality Sealtest 6]
ICE CREAM Since 2% MILK I \

$1 99 All Flavors! 1919 $1 89 ) ~
• 1/2 Gal. • Gal. I

Sto'!!firs. LEAN CUISINE Your Choice: 3 for $5.00!
Sausage Pizza
Pepperool Pizza
Deluxe Pizzo
Three Cheese Pizzo

Ught
I CAN'T BEUEVE ITIS NOT BUmR
99et Soft - Twin 8 Oz.

Bounty
PAPER TOWELS

79et Roll

In Ball Park
Dairy OGS

Section HOT D
$1.59 pkg.

Imported From Canada W6 Pack Botttes ..
SLEEMAN CREAM ALE .
$4.39 +dep. _

18}28 MAck AVENUE" GROSSE POiNTE FARMS" TEL: 882"2~}O,, FAX: 884,,8}92

Imported From Canada
Mini Stoned Wheat Thins

SNACK CRACKERS
$1.29 8.8 Oz.

• ,j!,MMI
Italian/Golden Wheat/Countr:Y Bran/Soft Rye

, BAKERY LIGHT BREADS
79et Loaf

L _

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( .

1

I
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1
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See LETTERS, page 8A

Korte: The rest < I

f •

of the story
To the Editor: •;

So Korte Street is closed. . I

Great. Another flimsy bar. 1"
ner for the Pointes against :
the larger community in J,

which we all live. I

Oh no, councilman' 1

James Robson says in the •
story you ran about the I •

Park city council vote that ':
we're not trying to wall off
our town from Detroit.
Well, I say, the heck we're
not.

This city council vote
came Withvery little notice
and no attempt to invite
discourse on a night when
the planning commission
chainnan -' who has wres- '
tied manfully WIth thiS is. I

sue for four years - was .
out of town. And the coun-'
cil knew he was out of
town.

Plannmg chair Lee Car.
rick and other city officials
had worked long and hard
to come up with a compro-
mise on the Korte Street
issue That's because there '
are many reSidents on both'
Sides of the ParkJDetroit"
border at Alter Road who'

FICA taxes.
Kelly's constitutional amendment

would put all public school teachers into
a single teachers corps to be part of the
state classified civil service with their sal.
aries financed by the proposed 2-cent
sales tax hike.

Kelly would also repeal the portion of
every school district's millage used to pay
instructional salaries and exempt quali.
fied senior citizens from all school millage
on property.

He would merge all employee units for
collective bargaining purposes into a sin-
gle organization with proportional repre.
sentation for each existing umt. These
delegates would form an interim bargain-
ing council to negotiate a stateWIde con-
tract with the state superintendent of
public instruction.

While no teachers could remain in a
specific school district without the ap-
proval of the local board of education, lo-
cal school officials would be prohibited
from offering extra financial remunera-,
tion to their instructional personnel.

However, Kelly's major proposal, to put
the state's public school teachers into the
state classified service, would appear to
cause the same loss of local control that'
the Pointe district would suffer under the)
governor's plan.

But both legislators' reasons for oppos. J
ing the governor's plan deserve strong:
consideration by local school district resi-
dents before they vote June 2. We will'
continue to study the Engler proposal and:
the criticisms of it before making a roc.'
ommendation on the refe'rendum. :,

CREATIVE SERVICES

andP:~~ION •
M.L. Valentic Lickteig, Manager

Reace Graham, As.ocute M2nager.
Art Coordlnatlon and Promo!lon' •

Sba ..... Muter. Art CoordinatIOn Asmtant '
Diane Morelli, Tony Schipani

Valerie EncJM,ff, Assoc:JateManager, •_ ......
Systems and ProduCtlon

Bob Cae, RIchard DU.orero,
Sbeny Emard, The

PatT.pper .L\. Aud<!
~ BUl'C!l1U

More letters
on page SA

Awareness, and Knowledge
(SPEAK) deserve praise for
their leadership, spiritual
and intellectual goals. They
should do well as they pur-
sue their further education.
The world has great need
for their talents and ideal.
ism.

Finally, the following is
a familiar biblical quota-
tion from the teachings of
Christ in St. Matthew,
Chapter 6, verses 5 and 6.

"And when you pray,
you must not be like the
hypocrites; for they love to
stand and pray in the syn-
agogues and at the street
corners, that they may be
seen by men. Truly I say to
you, they have received
their reward. But when
you pray, go into your
room and shut the door
and pray to your Father
who is in secret; and your
Father who sees in secret
will reward you."

Katherine Gee
Grosse Pointe Park

DISPLAY ADV£ItTlSING
88,l.3500

Roser B. Haaa, AdvertISing 1>bn.ager
J. Benjamin Guitrre.

~l AdvertISing Manager
Kim. M. KozJowsIti, Asustant to the

Advel'lJSJllgManager
Peter J. Birltnft-,

Advertising Represen12tlve
LIndsay J. Kachel,

AdvertlSlllg Reptesen12tlve
Beth A. Merriman,

Adve=g RepresentltlVC
ICathleca M. Stnensoa,

Advel'lJSJllgRepresen12tJve

Prayer: School board, students commended::

Letters

CLASSIFIED
S'l-fi900

Anne Mulherin S1Ift, M2nager
Ida Bauer

Shirley Chedt
Meimie Mahoney

SuePapcun
Sherri RiTard
JuheTobin

CIRCULATION
IIBl-6900

De:bonh Placke, Manager and
Assastant Oasnfied Manager

Fnn Velardo, AssIStant Manager

Bryant adds that the plan could put an
additional burden on local taxpayers by
requiring greater local support for special
education, which is mentioned in the gov-
ernor's proposal only as an "instructional
program" the Legislature may fund.

Furthermore, Bryant warns, if inflation
should suddenly jump to more than 5 per-
cent, the district would be limited by the
5 percent cap on assessment growth and
could be forced to cut school programs.

He also sees major adverse effects from
language in the proposal that says the
Legislature may appropriate additional
funds for "instructional programs as
provided by law."

Since appropriations are not regarded
as legislation, he contends that non-in-
structional programs not defined by law
would not qualify for state reimburse-
ment to local districts in the face of this
new constitutional barrier.

That interpretation might mean that
the state would not help finance any dis-
trict's costs of its employees' coverage U1l.
del' the new national health care program
if, as rumored in Washington, it is to be
financed in whole or in part by higher

To the Editor:
Congratulations to the

Grosse Pointe school board
members for their decision
not to subvert the U.S. Su-
preme Court's decision on
prayer in public schools
(Lee vs. Weisman, June
1992).

Thanks, too, to the
Grosse Pointe News for
objective coverage of this
important, but complicated
and often emotional issue.

The Class of '93, its par.
ents, and members of the
community stand to learn
an important lesson about
the origin of religious free..
dom in the United States
and its relationship to the
separation of church and
state as outlined in the
First Amendment of the
U.S. Constitution.

First Amendment rights
do not rest on a majority
vote, as suggested by some
North High students. A
majority vote may result in
tyranny.

It is significant to note
that the roles of strong
church-state separatlOnists
include some of our most
promment relIgious lead-
ers.

Ms. Mills and the stu-
dent members of Students
Promoting Equality,

JoAllne Buren, Consult2llt

EDITORIAL
nz~,l94

John Minnis, EdItor
Itooald J. Bemas, Ass1swlt EdItor

MuJrie Reins Smith, Feature EdItor
Cbudt XIonke, Spons EdItor

WIlbur EIstoo, Edltonal CoosuIWlt
Geo~ F. Lathrop, Copy EdItor

Chula G. Chapman, SWfWnter
Shirley A. McSbaae, Sl2ffWnter
James.M. Stidaord, StalfWnter

Arlie HudkinsJr., Edltonal Canoorust
Rosh SiU.n, Photographer

Publul>ecl WeelJy br
Aa....boPvbhsb<n
96~A ...
~ Pomk F MI 48236

ficials about the governor's program but
adds other reasons for Pointe voters to
oppose it.

In a five.page letter explaining his posi.
tion, Bryant expresses his outrage at a
proposal that he says "would destroy local
control of schools, jeopardize all school
districts and directly damage many fine
school districts in which parents have
worked hard for years to help attain and
maintain that educational excellence."

He is especially incensed at the idea -
he calls it nonsense - that it is necessary
to hurt good schools like those in the
Pointes in order to help other schools
with their funding.

He also fears the impact of the tax shift
on the Grosse Pointe schools and its prop-
erty owners not only by what is specifi-
cally required in the proposal but also by
what future interpretations could portend.

Bryant feels the proposal would force
the Grosse Pomtes to adopt an indepen-
dent hbrary. The current library is oper-
ated by the board of education, although
with its own levy. But the governor's pro-
posal includes the library levy in the dis.
trict's 27-milllimitation.

Roben G. Edgar
Publisher

Court of Appeals decision had permitted
student volunteers in a Texas school dis-
trict, with the permission of the senior
class, to present nonsectarian, nonprosel-
tizing graduation prayers without violat-
ing the First Amendment's establishment
clause.

That decision apparently prompted the
North students, claiming majority sup-
port, to seek permission to include a stu.
dent-led prayer here, but West rejected
the Fifth Circuit's reasoning as "not per-
suasive" and the "wrong legal conclu-
sion" in light of established Supreme
Court precedent.

Furthennore, he pointed out, the fed-
eral district courts in Michigan are not
bound to follow Fifth District precedent
because Michigan is in the Sixth Circuit,
adding that "it is unlikely that a U.S.
District Court in Michigan would follow
the Fifth Circuit's holding."

The Grosse Pointe Board of Education
and Shine agreed with West's opinion but
the board delayed a vote until April 19
because of the absence of board member
Frank Sladen at its April 5 meeting.

Under the circumstances, we think the
board should accede to West's ruling and
the superintendent's recommendation and
turn down the request of the North stu-
dents, even though "a moment of silent
reflection" might well be permitted.

North students on both sides of the is-
sue, however, should be given credit for
having prompted and taken part in an in-
formative community discussion of the
important constitutional issue of the sepa-
ration of church and state.

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(I94Q-1979)

as home rule charters for the city of De-
troit as well as for Wayne County.

The county charter, drafted by a special
commission and endorsed by county vot-
ers, modernized and streamlined county
government and largely eliminated the
nepotism, spoils system and waste that
had characterized county government for
years.

It is not enough for citizens just to go to
the polls. They must be informed voters if
they are to serve the public interest. That
is what Civic Searchlight has done so
well for so long for citizens of the Detroit
metropolitan area.

Its board of directors includes a newly
elected Grosse Pointe member, Jeffery W.
Barry, as well as three Pointers who are
hold-over members, George Bashara, Gay-
lord Gillis Jr. and Donald A. Lindow, the
latter two also being past presidents.

The board, its veteran executive direc-
tor, William H. O'Brien, and the entire
organization, including its corporate and
other sponsors, deserve a bow from the
metropolitan community for a long re-
cord of excellent, non.partisan and educa.
tional efforts on behalf of good govern.
ment.

out at graduation•
ISPrayer

Grosse Pointe News

tiryant, Kelly
to fight state
tax-shift vote
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State Rep. William R. Bryant and
state Sen John Kelly, the Pointes'
two legislators, have Joined the fight

agamst approval of QQv. John Engler's
tax'Shift plan in the June 2 referendum.

Bryant voted against the plan in the
House and has continued his oPPOsItion
with statements and releases, including a
five.page letter of specific criticisms.
Kelly did not vote on the measure but
has prepared a substItute constitutional
amendment to revamp the state's public
education system

Under the governor's proposal, the
Grosse Pomte school distrIct would be
permited to levy no more than 27 mills
for school operating purposes with a cap
on mCl'eases in property assessments after
the first year of 5 percent or the rate of
inflation, whIchever is lower.

While the state would reimburse the
distrIct fOl' some of Its revenue loss, the
plan would force the district to assume an
additional burden: the cost of financing
more if not all of both FICA and retire.
ment benefits for staff members.

Bryant, the senior Republican in the
House and co-chairman of its Education
Conunittee, echoes many of the fears
voiced by Grosse Pointe school district of.

An opinion by Grosse Pointe school
board attorney Doug West has ap-
parently ended the hopes of a

group of North High seniors to include a
student.led prayer in this year's gradua-
tion exercises.

West's ruling, relayed to the board by
Superintendent Ed Shine, held that even
a student-led prayer violated the estab-
hshment clause of the First Amendment
to the U.s. Constitution.

He did suggest that "a moment of si.
lent reflection" at the beginning or end of
the graduation ceremonies "might pass
constItutional muster" and yet permit
students "to privately solemnize the occa.
sion with prayer, or silent meditation, or
nothing at all, If they wish."

He warned, however, that, "given the
public attention and strong opinions re-
garding this issue, if the board of educa.
tion allows the graduating class to have
an 'acknowledgement' in the fonn of a
student-led prayer, it runs the real risk of
a lawsuit challenging its action."

Furthermore, he said, a student who
felt aggrieved could seek an injunction
whICh could prevent any such prayer. If
such a suit were successful, the student
would undoubtedly be awarded actual at-
torneys' fees, and, he added, might even
seek actual and pumtive damages from
indIvidual board members.

In July, West had ruled that a 1992
U S. Supreme Court decision was broad
enough to prohIbit "any involvement of
school officials in a decision that an invo-
cation or benediction should take place"
at a graduation

However, a more recent Fifth District

A force for good government
One of the important forces dedi-

cated to voter education and good
government in the Detroit metro-

politan area quietly observed its 80th an.
niversary the other day.

It IS ClVlC Searchlight, a non-profit,
non-partisan membership organization
dedIcated to promoting good government
and voter awareness III Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb counties.

In remarks at the 80th annual meeting,
William J. Adams, its 18th president who
IS a former Grosse Pointer and a Grosse
Pomte school board member from 1967 to
1971, pomted out that Civic Searchlight
"is the only organization in the tri-county
area evaluating and recommending candi-
dates through the efforts of volunteer
members of the electorate."

Among the candidate lists published by
various groups, citizens who use the
Searchhght's "Voters Guide" know that
it is always dIstinguIshed as a source of
impartIal informatIOn about candidates
and ballot questions

Civic Searchlight also has served on the
cuttmg edge of political reform by sup-
porting such good government proposals

I



Advertisement

Weight Loss Shocks Scientists

21ANews

Diane and Tom Schoenith stand with their son Michael at the Roostertail.

boat racing to Detroit," Schoen.
ith said. "For about 20 years
we were heaVIly Involved. But
the sport began to change.
There were several deaths, and
that took a lot of the fun out of
It. We got out of boat racing in
the 19708,"

The party WIll be held at the
Westm Hotel, said Schoenith.
April 27 was deCIded on after
careful consIderatIOn. The char.
Ity fundraising season IS begln-
mng and the Schoeniths don't
want to compete with that

"My bIrthday is July 4, and
our wedding anmversary IS in
early September," said Schoen-
Ith "Those dates fall In two
major hohday periods, Inde.
pendence Day and Labor Day.
People usually make plans for
those dates. So last December,
we deCIded on Apnl 27."

Smce then, Schoemth has
had several people working full
time on the party. With so
many guests, everything has to
be planned to the second

when all the great Motown acts
played the RoostertaiI. At that
time, it created something of a
controversy. he said, because
there There were acts for whIte
audiences and acts for black
audiences.

The Mills Brothers were for
white audiences and Motown
was for blacks, Schoenith ex-
plained. His father was leery of
letting Motown acts play at the
Roostertail because the club
had never booked acts hke that
before

"Of course the response from
the audience was great," said
Schoonith. "Motown Records
must have done something Itke
five 'live from the RoostertaJl
albums,' We signed away the
nghts to any money years ago,
unfortunately. "

Berry Gordy, said Schoenith,
didn't believe In filmmg acts
But DIck Clark did, he said.

Schoonith has a number of
film clJps taken by Clark of
Motown bands whIle they
played at the Roostertall. Any-
time you see a Motown video,
chances are it was filmed at
the RoostertaIl, saId Schoenith.

The Schoenith family, whIch
used to own the Gage Electnc
Company, built the Roostertail
35 years ago on seven acres of
nverfront property near the
place where the Renaissance
Center would be built. The
family hosted many boat-raCing
parties there.

"My family basIcally brought

Food Complex 3 IS available
thrOUghphySicians and pharmaCists
WithOUta prescription

Food Complex 3 is not a drug and
only contains natural ingredients
known to be safe by Ihe FDA. Copies
of the references are available from
First LIte Int'l, Inc., 3370 H. Hayden
Rd., #123-157, Scottsdale, AZ
85283. Please allow $3 for shlppmg
and for each request

<01989First Lite Int'l, Inc
Annable .1 the follOWingl~allDns:

MEDICAL ARTS PHARMACY
13700 Woodward Ave .• Hlgbland Park

869.1800
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY

16926 Ken::bcval • Grosse Pomle
885-2154

READ DRUGS
27453 GraUol' Roseville

77$-0170
MERIT-WOODS PHARMACY

19325 Mack' Grosse POlnle
882.0922

ABBOIT DRUGS
26529 L,ttle Mack' 51 Clair Shores

778.3300
BEACON POINTE PHARMACY

15222 E. lefferson • Grosse POlnle Park
822-5474

For Further informallon call
1-800-487-8278, ext. 302

Seattle - A nutnlion orgaOlZ8t10n
was hopeful that a nutritionally
complete food tablet would eliminate
world hunger, until the study
revealed that one of the ingredients
could cause weight loss without
dietmg.

SCientists in Europe found that an
ingredient In the product named Food
Complex 3 actually caused people to
lose weIght, even though they
weren't changlDg their eallng
patterns AccordInji: to a study
published in the Bntish Ioumal of
Nutrition, SCientists had speculated
that the weight loss was due to a
reduction in the Intestinal adsorptIOn
of fat grams

The development of Food
Complex 3, a project of First Lite
Int'l, Inc., could not be used to fulfil
its Intended goal but it has been a
great success for overweight peopte
A Miami Beach, Florida man
struggling with a a weight problem
for 15 years used Food Complex 3 on
the recommendation of his doclor
and lost 43 Ibs. He said, "My
cholesterol dropped 96 pomts and I
lost 43 Ibs Now I have 10 buy all
new clothes." In another report from
Mess, Arizona, a pharmacist lost 16
Ibs. In 14 days WithFood Complex 3
and never felt hungry.

April 15, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Pointer ..:.:.:::.::::;:::::::::.
From page 1
to be a teacher at U of D, and I
had to say I hadn't gone to any
bars yet. So some fnends of
mine took me out to some
clubs, includIng the Rooster-
tall."

At that time, the Roostertail
had an upstairs room for pa-
trons between 21 and 29. Tom
escorted DIane and her party to
that room, and the rest, as they
say, is history.

"Those were great times,"
said Schoonith. "In the 1960s,
there were stilI traditional
nightclubs. We could seat about
700 customers We had Motown
acts, we had Tony Bennett, we
had Milton Berle. We had
Peggy Lee.

"There were only three major
nightclub cities In those days.
They were New York, Los An-
geles, and Las Vegas. Getting
acts to DetrOIt meant going the
extra mile Diane and I would
pick up the acts at Metro Air-
port We would take them
around town, and make sure
their needs were met. In those
days, managers ran the show,
and the performers really ap-
preciated anything done for
them. Once, we had to get a
white Lincoln for Peggy Lee
while she was in town."

Schoonith also has great
memories of the old Motown
Record days m the early 1960s

City of (f)r.ass.eJoint.e JJfarms Michigan

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES
APRIL S, 1993

The Meeting was called to order 7:30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Berendt, Councilmen Danaher, Qriffin,
Crowley, Rockwell, Kaess and Gaffney.

Those Absent Were: None.

Also Present: Messrs, Burgess, City Attorney, Solak, City Manager,
Reeside, Assistant City Manager, Lamerato, City Controller, DeFoe,
Director of PUblic Service and Ferber, Director of Public Safety

Mayor Berendt presided at the Meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on March 15, 1993 were
approved as submitted.

The Minutes of the Closed Session held on March 15, 1993, were
approved as submitted.

The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the
Minutes of the Public Hearing held on March 15, 1993; and further,
at the request of the appellant, the appeal for Mr. David Livermore,
42 Moross, was withdrawn; granted the appeal of Mr. Gregory
Nelson, 35 Kerby Court, to erect an addition to the rear of his
residence' granted the appeal of Mr. John Axe, 481 Kercheval
Avenue, t~ construct a one story solarium and four bay windows to
his present dwelling.

The Council approved the reques~ of Senior Cl~s Spon~or, Mrs.
Lisa Mower Gandelot, for a permIt to erect a bnck and hmestone
sign on the ground of Grosse Poinle South High School.

The Council approved the request from Tennis & Crumpets, Inc., 10
use two of the Tennis Courts at the Pier Park on June 18, 1993 from
10 a.m. to 3 p m. to help raise funds on behalf of Children's Hospital
of Michigan.

The Council approved the Schedule of Events for 1993 submitted by
the Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club.

The Council scheduled a Public Hearing date for Monday, April 19,
1993 at 7:30 p.m. to consider the formal adoption of the Proposed
Amendment to the Fence Ordinance and the Proposed Amendment
10 the Tennis Court Ordinance.

The Council accepted the proposed Operating Budget for Fiscal Year
1993-1994 and scheduled a Budget Study Session for Monday, Apnl
19, 1993, immediately following adjournment of the Regular
CounCIl Meeting.

The Council further scheduled the Official Public Hearing on the
Operating Budget for Monday, May to, 1993 at 7:30 p.m.

The Council adopted a resolulion to facilitate the permit applicallon
process to Wayne County for certain Lake Shore Road actiVities for
the Cenlennial Celebration.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried, the Meeting
adjourned at 8:20 p.m.

Gregg L. Berendt
Mayor

Richard G. Solak
GPN: 04/15/93 City Clerk

MICROORAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . I
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type of hOUSIngto the new and
mnovative type that promises
so much in the way of easier
maintenance and economy,
which will gIve us more time
and money to enjoy hfe.

NM

Ifyou'rerefinanCingthe house

youown or shoppingfor a newone,

now IS the timeto save. Call now

\I \CO\1 R 1111\ \ IlrrrrEI

r.Rll~\f: POI\H

It Attracts }.loths Faster
- - - - -- -------

711 a ~~_A~OfL Wa tUigh tbulb.

,
'~"'l.Jh~1/Jie-rNOrmer rJlooths.,.6(mfur storage

service prOVides the finest care and protection for all
furs, regardless of where they were purchased

Ensure a long life for your fur Send It to Neiman Marcus-~How Eo look'"

The Somerset Collection 2705 W Big Beaver Road, Troy 313 643 3300

and full of bfe and learmng
then hfe can be joyous."

WIth that VIew,we should be
able to accept the changes that
are sure to come, even a
change from the traditIOnal

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The Board of EducatIOnof The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, MIchIgan,will receIve scaled bids for Roofing Projects
at Ihreeschool,',
SpeCIfications and Bid Forms may be obtained at the MANDATORY
PRE-BID MEETING on Friday,April 23, 1993 at 10.00 a.m. beginning
at Soulh l-hgh recclvmg room, 11 Grosse Pomte, Blvd., Grosse POInte,
Ml
Scaled bIds will be due Friday, April 30, 1993, 1:00 p.m. at the
Admml,',trationBUIldingof The Grosse Pomte Board of Education, 389
SI Clair Ave , Gro~se Pointe, MI 48230 at which time and place the
bids Will be opened and publicly read aloud.
Please dlrl:ct qucsllons to Larry Yankauskas, Supervisor of Buildings
and Grounds at 343.2070.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

G r.N : 0-1/15/93 & 04/22/93 Linda SchneIder,Secretary

[ Refl Or Buy Just $5001*

No matter howold- or new- your

mortgageIS, we probablycansaveyou

moneyeverymonthand at clOSing.

Loweryour month~paymentsor

term and start savingmoney

Takeadvantageof today'slow
interest rates

IfYou Want To Refinanre Or ~,
We've &tYour Number.

TREE TRIMMING
3 C's

Landscaping
757-5330

trolled heatmg and ventilation
systems will be deSIgned to
make the most effiCIent use of
the val'lOUSforms of aVaIlable
enelgy at different times of the
day and mght and dm mg dlf
ferent seasons

On a sunny day 111 wmter.
for example, the compute!
would SWitchto solal heatmg
At other tImes, the computet
would deCide to U'legas or elec-
triCity to heat the house When
the occupants of the house go
away for a time dunng the
wmter, the computel would
momtor the tempemtul e 111 all
parts of the house and, If neces
sary, SWitchon the heatmg 111
some places to pi event ft ozen
pipeS.

The elect1'lcal system, too,
could be momtored by the com
puter It could gIve warnmg of
faulty and potentIally dangel
ous wlrmg and apphance&

While the occup:mts :J.l C

away, the computer could be
plogrammed to SWItchhght'l on
and off to deter burglm s

The prospect of domestIc 10

bots IS not far off, although
they may be prohIbitively ex-
pensive fOJsome tIme

The chores they would per
form are comphcated, makmg
the programmll1g of such lobots
dIfficult

However, we al e told that
they might be used to perform
SImple fetchmg tasks and mem-
orize essentIal mformatIOn,
such as shoppmg hsts, tele-
phone numbers and people's
bIrthdays

The houses of the future
should be of mterest not only to
senior citizens who are lookmg
for less expensive, more easily
maintaIned homes but also to
younger couples

Although neceSSIty may
bnng about these changes, au-
thor Alvm Tooffler InsIStS that
nobody knows the future. Jer
emy Tarcher III "Age Wave"
tells us that we should be
ready to accept change and
that "if images are negative,
then llVlng Ippg could become
all ext€'ns.J,0nof unpleasant de-
cliiie'Of Ln tJiat ISJoyHiiSlnd
full of lIfe If our elders wlthm
are healthy, mvolved. active

N == = :y = ===5
L ~

== - .=r:==
=

By Marian Trainor

NO MONEY DOWN.
NO INTEREST.
NO PAYMENTS

UNTIL JAN. 1994!*

111111
coaJNGoHEAJlNG

Quality Installation By Factory Trained Dealers.

'To app1Jcants with quaJlf/9d credit

HURRY •
LIMITED TIME dFFER

SEE YOUR BlJ DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
AMANA DEALER FOR DETAILS. NATURAL GAS HOLOS

• A TliREE Tn ONE PRICE
ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTRICITY.

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER, OR A
AMANA HIGH EFFICIENC
FURNACE AND CENTRA
AIR CONDITIONER
COMBINATION, AND
GET ONE COOL DEAL!*

Prime Time
SIxty-five was once consld

ered elderly. Now, elderly IS 75
to 80 In the future, housmg
WIll be vastly dIfferent from
what we know now and older
CitIZenswill be able to remam
at home because It wIll be
cheaper to mamtam a home

CUn'ently, there are many
older people who have out
grown their traditIOnal homes
The chIldren are gone and It is
too much house to mamtam.

20A Seniors
[

Future shock: It can be welcome, if we're ready
Almost as fascmutmg as

memories of the past are conJec-
tures about the futw'e.

ScIence and technology are
promlsmg amazmg develop-
ments that Will make bfe eas
leI' and happIer. Based on past
advances, we have to believe
that those pl'omlses WIllcome
about

We are already hvmg longer,
healthier hves because of 1m
proved medical caw, and we all
enJoy conveniences made pOSSI-
ble by such techmcal mnova-
tlOns as refngeratIOn, auto-
matic washers, dryers and
mnumerable othel machme
dnven appbances

Statistics show that semors
today bebe their age They are
younger lookmg than their
years and have more energy.
These extended years have
added a new category to the
age scale

AARP 2151
ro~aiscussr
hearing loss

BDER NO
and SAVE
TWO WAYS

• Sal'e lip 10 S1500 00 on aU
Four 'lea~ons Srmrooms

• Bealthe Mal I~I Price Increase

The problem IS that If they
choose to sell and move to a
smaller house, they find that
the smaller house costs as
much or more than the one
they sold

In tomon-ow's wmld, we are
told that changes m housmg
WIll be eaSleI and more affmda-
ble

Changes wIll be made for
two Important reasons. FIrst,
bUIldmg houses bv tradItional
methods has become too expen-Medicare patients' rights, SIve and, second, present-day
houses are wasteful of energy

Sp -b-l-te led In the future, these problemsre OnSI I lIeS exp alne wIll be overcome by using a
DId you know that when you aSK quesUUIIl>,learn what your system m whIch houses are

are m the hospItal as a MedI- MedIcare msurance covers, and bUIlt from prefabricated sec-
care patIent, you are entItled to assist WIth plans for the help tions ThIS IS not a new process
all the care that IS me<hcally you WIll need when you go In the past, such buildings
necessary? home from the hospital have been unpopular because

Your dIscharge date must be You can expect to be dIS- people bUIlt the wrong types of
determmed solely by your med- charged earber than m pre- bUIldings or used matenals
lCal needs, not by "DRGs" or VIOUSyears, and most of the that dId not last
MedIcare payments TIns mfor- tIme that IS appropnate. How- In the future, It WIll be pOSSI-
mati on IS found In "An Impor. ever, you should not be dIs- ble to erect less costly, attrac-
tant Message from MedIcare,"a charged If you stilI need the tIVe prefabncated houses, usmg
letter that the hospital must care that can only be provided matenals that will last a long
gIve you at the tIme you are m the hOSpItal. tIme and need little mainte
admItted. Look for that letter If you think you are bemg nance
and share It with your family. asked to leave the hospital too In thIS part of the country,

The MichIgan Peer Review soon, you are entitled to appeal heatmg ISa major expense
OrgamzatIOn (MPRO) contracts the discharge decISIon. There IS An important feature of the
WIth the Federal government to no cost for this appeal; It IS a future pre.fab homes IS they
oversee the quality of care part of your Medicare benefits. WIll be designed to reduce heat
gIven to Medicare beneficiaries Instructions on how to appeal losses by bUIldIng heat-retam-
m the state of MichIgan. It en- are given In the "Important mg walls m several layers. A
courages you to be a wise con- Message" you receIve from the system of reflective Venetian
surner of health care services hOSPItal. blinds will be used to keep out
Be informed about changes in If you have questions about unwanted heat during the sum-
health care, talk to your doctor, this information, would like to mer and reduce heat loss at

receive a free brochure, or are mght Windows wIll be double-
concerned ahout the quahty of glazed
care you are receiving under. There WIll also be convem.
yqur Medlcare msurp.n~ con- Emcesthat will make life easIer.
tact the MPRO Medicar~ Hot-v,,-The mam systems that opera~~
line at 1-800-365-5899 durmg throughout the house WIllbe
normal busmess hours computerized Computer-con-

Grosse Pointe AARP Chapter
2151 will meet at the Grosse
Pomte Memorial Church, 16
Lakeshore, In the Farms, on
Monday, Apn126, at 1 p.m

Marilyn Lewis will speak on
"Heanng Loss' How to make It
Tolerable" The presentatIOn
will me!ude types of hearing
loss, theIr causes, what can be
done to correct the problem;
commumcation tips for heanng
and hearing impaired people,
and a demonstration of a few
deVIces to help make hearing
loss tolerable

Reservations for the annual
spnng luncheon can be made
before the meetmg. The lunch.
eon WIll be held on Wednesday,
May 26, at the Hunt Club, lo-
cated on Cook Road The cost IS
$13, mcludmg valet parkmg

Contact WIlliam or ShIrley
Bedard at 881-6469 for more
mformatlOn Send your check to
them at 645 AnIta Ave., Grosse
Pomte Woods 48236

REPUBLIC
3BANKuo
-,1I••••••-••••••:::::

MEMBER FDIC

'$500 wl,..de1 fees 10 proceSI ond dOle 0 port 01\ rooy be r~fundoble Ralel subjOCllJ cho~, bmed 01\ 15 year, $100,000 mor1goge, no po4n~, WIth a 7783 Annual
Perc~~loge Rol Mjuslcble role rroO<l90gessub1ed 10 locrOOIe ond based 011 on rndex sub1ecllo cho~ fOl 80% loan 10 valueFinancing

Available

HEATCRAFT
HEATING & COOLING

II Quality Service & Installation Since 1949"
15007 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park
Call Bob Lindquist at

882-6633Free
Estimates

Call Or Visit Ollr Showroom.
CONSERVATIONS

UNLIMITED
22517Telegraph,at 9 MIle

352.4250

I



The FTD@
Secretaries
Year™
Bouquet

By Hugh Munce

TheFTD@
Best of
the BestTil

Bouquet
A delightful
arrangement of
flowers and
one Rose.

19.95

polo, if we so chose."

one eye), and scheduled a sur.
gery date.

At the appointed time, I
went in for the procedure. After
a dosage of Valium, my worries
were a thing of the past. A
numbing drop was all the local
anesthetic required. You're con.
scious during the entire proce-
dure The six pie-like incisions
m my cornea took all of about
five mmutes

After my eye cleared of tears,
10 and behold, I could see.
Praise Jesus! er, rather, Dr.
Channell My eyesight was re-
stored almost Immediately. And
other than a little scratchy feel-
ing, there was no pain or dis.
comfort.

I went home elated. Slept the
day and mght away and went
in for a checkup the next morn.
mg. Guess what? My eye Sight
was restored to 20120, Last
week, I went m for my one-
month examination, and my
nght-eye viSIOn was stIll per-
fect.

Since the surgery, I've met a
lot of people who have said
they wanted to have it done,
but were afraId because they
dIdn't know anyone who'd done
it. Now you do. So check it out
- again, however, keep m
mInd, there are no guarantees.

A man should
have a boat

Tom Craig conVInced his
pal, John Montgomery, that
you can't live in the Pointes
and not have a boat. Driven to
shop on Grosse ne, they found
a twin-screw, 28-foot runabout
and struck the deal.

With a copy of the master
manual, "Chapman's Piloting,"
they headed for the open water
and near Cobo Hall noticed a
sus~icious ~ud91e Qn the engine

I deck, so the bIlge was checked

See FYI, page 9A

Assorted flowers
~,- with a calender

: and a note pad.
i An appredated

gift.

27.95I,-::=.-l'
.tlz. •

Ji' ':\.-:---., ~----.-..)
Our
Ta ke--a-Break
Bouquet.
An arrangement
of fresh flowers
plus tasty
snacks.
22.95
(Not lelegraphed)

reading and talkmg about and
hearmg about on radIO adver-
tisements. I've read about it for
years. Finally, after seeing sev-
eral pOSitIVearticles about the
procedure III reputable publica-
tIOns, I deCIded to have GhElpro-
cedure done. '

I went to the Metropohtan
Eye Center on Greater Mack in
St ClaIr Shores I had no par-
ticular reason for choosing that
office, expect that it advertises
WIth us and a reporter once in.
terviewed the doctors there on
a story about RK

I was fortunate ~nough to
draw Dr. Manann Channell of
Grosse POlllte Shores as the
physiCIan who would handle
my case and surgery - if I
qualified and agreed

While my left eye's Sight was
near perfect, my right eye was
20/400 - 20 times worse than
normal 20/20.

As With all surgery, there
are no guarantees, and after
watchmg a half-hour video on
the nsks Involved, my wife was
opposed to the Idea I still
wanted to go through WIth It,
albeit a lIttle more cautIOusly.

I went back for the further
examinations, computerized eye
mappmg and so on, came up
WIth the money ($1,400 for the

noble his national equme inter-
ests and pursuits

Drake headed many horse
show endeavors, wrote and ed-
Ited major horse and horseman-
ship (should I say, horseperson-
ship?) magazines. His business
acumen took him to inner cir-
cles, but on one particular day
he lunched at the Press Club.

JIm Clark, formerly of WWJI
WWJ-TV, commented that lus
sons' interest in jUnIor hockey
was unparalleled Lunchers one
by one extolled virtues of LIttle
League baseball and Junior
football' programs" 'I I \

, Drake I pUled up 'straight and
proudly said, "My sons would
have preferred LIttle League

Gifts that say: Thanks to
a Gi v.tedSecretary ...

Secretaries Week is
April 18-23

A Varrety of other selecnons A
available from $1500 ~ ~ ~~::~:~~~~~u,~J J.L~
~J85&:~~~;::;o:inte rUNNER
527-7550 II
~;~ D,;"G""hOU". PARK ,_""

,of II mIIjo, t"di, tlU'dJIltttp,td. Se . .rvrng
Over 46 years

cc_ "...F1onol. lot.

•
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Next thmg I knew, the cou-
ple started movmg m theIr bed.
ding They planned to spend
the mght! Thel e wasn't any
dickering, 01' brokers, or law
yers They took the home as IS

Boy, did they work All
Easter day the yOlmg couple
flew m and out, makmg the
home ready to start a new fam
Ily

I thmk the Sparrows are a
wonderful couple and that they
and their young ones to come
Will make excellent neighbors

About a month ago I did
what a lot of people want to do
but are afraId to do - RK

Radlalkeratotomy IS the
surgical procedure everyone's

To head lawyers
A longtime Grosse Pointe

reSIdent, George Bushnell, a
MIller Canfield law firm part-
ner, is headed for the presi-
dency of the American Bar As-
SOCIationIn August

The last ABA president from
MIchigan was the Pomte's Wal.
lace D. Riley (1983-84), and we
had two others years ago -
William T. Gossett (Troy) and
Thomas M. Cooley (Ann Arbor)

Bushnell has served ABA
long and well, and hlS only op-
poSItIOnfor the top post pulled
06t'last mon,th

"Dissidents across the nation
could throw a monkey-wrench
m the works," he said, imply-
mg that a dark-horse WrIte-In
may declare candIdacy for the
750,OOO-lawyer post, but few
feel It a threat. We are behind
you, George, and so IS the State
Bar and the DetrOIt Bar

A horsey set
Though he dIed a month ago,

Kenneth Drake will not be
qUIckly forgotten - so sharp
and warm was his Wit and so

the form of ATF agents, came
on with force and bltL'!ter, lIke
trying to teach children not to
bully by hItting them.

The fimshmg touch, of
course, ISthat the whole mess
ended up as a pop culture tour-
ist attraction complete WIth
food stands

If there's a POint I'm missing
here, I'm sure you'll let me
know

So MIami IS finally domg
something about VISItorswho
get lost. Too bad It took the
murder of several foreIgn tour-
ists to shake up the chamber of
commerce mentalIty that no
doubt wanted to cover it up

The MiamI au-port, unlIke
DetrOit's, IS located m a neIgh-
borhood, and It Isn't a very mce
one. Gettmg to the aU'jXlrt Isn't
so bad, but leavmg It, espe.
cially from the rental car area,
IS utterly confusmg

A couple of years ago, my SIS-
ter and I rented a car at the
Miamt aIrport, plannmg to
drIve down to the Keys We
drove out of the parking lot -
and promptly got lost We cir-
cled the blocks, seemg the ex-
pressway, but unable to see
how to get on It

The neIghborhood IS run-
down small, shabby houses
with dysfunctIOnal cars sIttmg
on cmder blocks in the yard.
out-of-work residents lollIng on
the porch with a beer. Finally,
we stopped to ask dIrections;
the men in the yard turned out
to be pleasant and helpful, and
they set us on the nght way

But my blood runs cold now
to thmk of that poor German
woman, clrclmg the blocks Just
like we did, with such a harrl
fymg endmg

around us

•

John Minnis

I was sure the lIttle house
would have been snapped Up
Immediately.

First thing Easter mornmg, I
jumped out of bed and peeked
out the window. I really dIdn't
expect to see anyone on this
holIday mormng, but I'd
thought I'd perch by the Win.
dow while sipping coffee.

ImagIne my shock as a cou-
ple flew up on the porch and
stuck thelI' heads mSlde the
house. They Immediately re-
treated to the porch and she
chlrped on and on about some-
thing, probably the color
scheme or size of the great
room.

I forced myself to remam pa.
tIent The hard sell may scare
them away. I bided my tIme It
paid off

The Op-Ed Page

campus wouldn't cause a D in
zoology U'd already accom-
plished that), playmg bridge m
the smoker. Sounds lIke a best-
seller to me!

That long standoff in Texas
with the Branch Davidians has
hIghlIghted some of the ironies
in our natIOnal attitude toward
guns Pardon me, but I haven't
figured out yet why the feds
targeted those folks.

OK, they were stockpilIng
weapons. But if the weapons
purchast's were legal, then on
what grounds or at what POint
do we decide that they had too
many?

OK, Koresh was "marrymg"
some pretty young gIrls. But
that sort of crime doesn't
usually call for tanks. And It
appears that there's a good
chance that the federal agents
moving in the way they did,
ended up shooting their own
people.

OK, they're a cult Are cults
Illegal?

They are weird, no gettmg
around it Defending the
wackos in Waco puts me in the
same uncomfortable intellec-
tual posItIOn as defendmg the
nghts of women and gays to
full particIpatIOn In the mill.
tary: I don't thInk anyone
should be m the mlhtary, but If
we must have a mIlitary, then
we must also have equal ac-
cess

LikeWise, I don't think any-
one should stockpile weapons,
or even be allowed to buy ma-
chine guns and rocket launch.
ers But to pick on the Davidl
ans because they're a bIzarre
cult isn't fair.

Society's representatives, in

..

•
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charcoal gray. Barn red was
used for the trim, includmg the [
chImney. All in all, the little
bungalow looked cute - picture
perfect.

I was nervous Saturday
morning after putting the home
up for viewing. What if nobody
stopped? What if house.hunters
stuck thelr noses up at my
small offering? What if they
didn't hke the color? What if
it's too small? Too large?

I'd spent many hours work-
ing on the house, so my ego
couldn't stand the thought of
rejection

KnOWing there'd be a lot of
lookers cruising the neighbor-
hood, I sat by the window waIt-
Ing. Watchmg.

There were a few slow.
downs, but no one stopped.
Later m the day, a couple of
passersby actually stopped, loi-
tered momentarily, checking
out the house, but they didn't
even settle long enough to ap-
preCIate the home they were
passing up.

One couple actually came to
the porch, but then left just as
qUIckly

I spent the whole day by the
WIndow, but no one showed.
even enough interest to look
inside. I went to bed depressed.

would get to be a real, instead
of a shadow, senator.

But from every other real-
world angle, D.C. statehood
looks lIke a silly idea. If resi-
dents of the District want to
live m a state, why don't they
re-merge With Maryland?

The District is only half of
what It was intended to be,
anyway, because Virgima
never honored Its half of the
bargain

Just when you thought it
wa'! safe to pick up a paper
again without bemg subjected
to the Fab Five overkill, comes
the news that MItch Alborn is
writing a book about them.
That's a book about a bunch of
19-year-olds who play basket-
ball.

However, I'm not scoffing.
We WrIters must remain alert
to money-makmg opportunities.
If Alborn thinks such a book
would sell, maybe I should con-
sider doing a sort of memoir of
my 19th year I'm at least as
mteresting as they are, al-
though I have I:ever played
basketball full court

Let me consult my
notes.. Taking the train to
school (quaint), late nights at
the hbrary (nah), fraternity par-
ties (good color), Ivy League
football (yawn), cult films at
the Brattle (Yeah), convincing
my parents that a weekend off

•
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Flighty
couple

•moves In
Who says the housing mar.

ket is soft? I put a home up on
Saturday, and on Easter Sun-
day, a new couple took immedi-
ate occupancy. How's that for a
quick deal?

The house went fast mainly
because of the work I put Into
It, I believe. I spent the winter
painting, filhng, constructing,
and makmg sure all the cracks
and possible leaks were filled I
reinforced any poSSible weak
areas

Water build-up this time of
year and seCurIty at any time
were major concerns. I made
sure the home was properly ele-
vated and water-tight

There wasn't any skImpmg
WIth the pamt, either The en-
tire house receIved at least two
coats of Cape Cod gray The
foundatIOn was pamted a dark
charcoal gray for contrast. The
roof was redone m the same

~M~

The pettifoggery and terror
Here we go again on school

prayers - this time at gradua-
tion. Prudent school boards are
banning it, even m the face of
arguments that if the prayers
come from the kids, constitu-
tional requirements are met.
nMayl)e, maybe not. My own
take on it is that religious
groups should be elated that
the government wants to keep
religion personal_ But a more
mteresting question is why a
government that has barmed
religious expression on city hall
lawns at Christmas - and now
at high school graduations -
still opens congressional ses-
SIOnswith a prayer. And why
are officials sworn m with a
hand on a BIble?

A letter writer to a northern
Michigan newspaper has pro-
posed a more suitable alterna-
tive: In keeping with thelI' insa-
tiable appetite for spending,
officials should be sworn in on
stacks of mall order catalogs

•
StatIstics aside, the winter

felt longer and drearier this
year. How dreary was It?

A friend who works in Flint
tells me that every psych-olo-
gist and -iatrist, analyst and
counselor of every stripe in that
city is booked solid through
June - and even then, the eve-
ning appointments are taken
They're blaming it on the
weather.

A letter to the editor m thIS
paper a couple of weeks ago
reminded me that Jesse Jack-
son is still out plumping for
D.C. statehood. Now why would
he want to do that?

/" [ The answer is ObVIOUSfrom
Jackson's POint of VIew He
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Geranium sale
at North
To the Editor:

The annual geranium
sale at Grosse Pointe North
is only a few weeks away.

Last year I expressed
concern over the low per-
centage of parents that
were supporting this Par-
ents Club fundraiseI'. Quite
a few people mentioned
that this reminder was the
nudge they needed to find
their order form and mail
It m.

There are still about 80
percent of the famihes that

See LETTERS. page 9A

giving his teachers at Par-
cells the opportunity to
reach to new and expand.
ing educational goals.

Pat Pompi
Lifeskills Teacher,

Parcells Middle School

Hosted by:
Maria Lorenzini

_ ,. ~~.I~auline Palazzolo

Le Moulage ™

"mock trials" at Pierce and
Brownell middle schools.
Valerie Moran, Pierce Li.
feskills teacher, and Judge
Kirsten Frank collaborated
a year ago on the "Egg
Baby Mock Trial" format
Now, all three middle
schools in Grosse Pointe
and other middle schools in
Michigan are following
Judge Frank and Val Mor-
an's "mock tnal" format.
What a great honor for
both of them.

Attorney Gary Wilson of
Grosse Pointe Park was
absolutely captivating to
watch in person. The stu-
dent WItnesses, jury, and
trial members were en-
thralled by Mr WIlson's
presentations.

It is a wonderful experi-
ence to be a teacher In the
Grosse Pomte schools and
have the opportunIty to be
a part of interdisciphnary
teachmg. I thank my prin-
CIpal, Glenn Croydon, for

Please join us for a
special afternoon ...

Le Moula~e International & The Atrium will host a program
on skin rejuvenation with an afternoon tea.

The program includes

• Informative slide ,Presentation on a
customized skin rejuvenation program

(including sun damaged skID, fiile
wrinkles, prematurely aging skin,
acne scars, etc.)

When: Wednesday, April 28, 2-4 p.m.
Where: Le Moulage International at
Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center
131 Kercheval, Suite 300,
Grosse Pointe Farms
Cost: $10.00 per person

Call 881-5001 for reservations
Call early seating is limited.

ject sponsored by the foun-
dation of the American
Academy. More than 4,000
patients were cared for in
the first year alone.

The academy program IS
a more comprehensive, al-
beit less dramatic and lo-
cally pubhcized, effort to
prOVIde complete medical
eye care, mcludmg diagno-
sis and treatment of glau-
coma, macular degenera-
tion, and all other eye
diseases, as welI as cata-
racts Eligible patients'
care is not restricted to a
specIfic ocular problem for
a limited tIme nor IS their
choice of physiCian hmited
t.o a specific doctor

The Amel'lcan Academy
of Ophthalmology's pro-
gram is deSigned to prOVIde
comprehensive medIcal and
sW'gical eye care and con-
tmumg follow-up to pa-
tients 365 days a year
VIrtually every ophthal-
molOgist who IS a member
of the American Academy
of Ophthalmology has
agreed to participate m
this natIOnal effort.

For more informatIOn
concerning this program,
all patients who feel they
might be eligible (even
some patients on MedIcare
may qualIfy) should call
the ophthalmologIst of
their chOIce or call toll free
1-800-222-EYES.

James W. Klein, MD
Philip G. Hessburg, MD

Mock trials
appreciated
To the Editor:

The students at Parcells
Middle School as well as I
have learned a great deal
about the judicial court sys-
tem and proceedings from
Judge Lynne Pierce of
Grosse Pointe Woods

She presided over our
"Egg Baby Mock Trials" at
the conclusion of our Lifes-
kills Grade 7 Pre-Parent-
hood Unit. I thank Judge
Pierce for sharing her time
and knowledge with us.

Judge Kirsten Frank of
Grosse Pointe Park gets a
huge thank you for all her
many hours of preparing
for our trials. Judge Frank
has already held previous

the corner and think about
what it means.
Antoinette (Toni) Martin

Grosse Pointe Park

Thanks for the
support
To the Editor:

I want to thank the en-
tile community for all their
concern and support dW'lng
the last mon.1-)

The loss of my sister
Betty Muer, her hl'sband
Chuck, and George hPd
Lynne Drummy was a hor-
rible tragedy whIch, to oW'
family, is like a never-end-
ing mghtmare. All our
frIends, theIr friends and
our community have been
unbehevable m their sup.
port dunng thiS very diffi.
cult time.

Words cannot express my
gratitude to all of you, each
and every one, for your
kindness

Bonnie and Bob Wachter
Grosse Pointe Farms

Another
eye-care
program
To the Editor:

We applaud Dr. Mertz
and colleagues' attempts to
publiCIZe the frequently
unrecognIZed compassion-
ate and generous aspect of
ophthalmologists. HIS parti-
CIpation In a "Free Cata.
ract Surgery" program,
given WIde pubhclty in last
week's Grosse Pomte
News, serves to emphasize
the benefits of cataract sur-
gery to people not covered
by Medicare, Medicaid, or
private health insurance.

We would like to point
out, however, that al-
though tlus program is a
commendable and creative
effort, it dramatizes only
one aspect of eye care. In
fact, a much broader and
more comprehensive pro-
gram has been available
for some years to disadvan-
taged senior citizens
nationwide through the
American Academy of
Ophthalmology. In 1986,
MIchigan ophthalmologists
were chosen to implement
the National Eye Care Pro-

who has demonstrated
courage and Integrity on
this matter, in the eyes of
this one Park resident, at
least.

I was not fond of the
compromise. It involved
opening Korte to one-way
traffic flow, exiting froJ"'l
the Park to the cIty only
This stIll seemed to me a
partial barrier, and unnec-
essary. I simply never ex.
perienced the traffic flow-
mg off Korte into the Park
as a problem. I have two
small children. I was never
afraId for them

This baSIC pnnciple
seems to me obvIOUS:Pub-
hc streets should remam
open, unless there is a pow-
erful, overriding reason for
closure. Nevertheless, com-
promise seemed the wise
thmg after all the years of
debate and mutual suspi-
cIOn. DetrOIt's planning
commIssion agreed WIth
that, too.

Then, there was word
from the DetrOlt mayor's
office that he does not
agree to compromise, and
contmues to find the racial
overtones of closmg off in.
bound traffic from hIs city
an offensive notIOn

BIg roadblock.
So what does my city

council do? Allow the plan-
ning commission, which
has shown flexible and
thoughtful leadership on
thiS matter, to try and
work it out once again? Re-
open a dIalogue with the
Detroit political leaders to
see if we can improve
strained relations? Think a
httle longer, and try a ht-
tle harder?

No. No. No.
My city council hustles

to close the road, close dis-
cussion, close off interac-
tion with the city that lies
100 yaros from my front
lawn.

You know, I really love
my home. What a beauti-
ful, bountiful town it is.
How I look forward to com-
ing back to it from my
work downtown each day.

But I l!Urely don't feel
nght about this - and I
won't, every day as I drive
past that ugly barricade at

8A Letters
Letters .:.;.:.;::.;:::;:;:::.:.%:.

From page 6A
opposed the closmg of
Korte.

Yes, councIlman Robson,
there are also many who
signed a petItIOn foW' years
ago asking for Its closw'e
But they are not your only
constituents And allow me
to put thIS plainly' You
mIsrepresented the truth In

YoW' statement In last
week's Grosse POinte News
story when you saId the
cIty "dICln't receIve com-
plaints" about the year-
long temporary closure of
the street

I live at KorW and Bar-
nngton, and I complamed
I know several of my
neighbors complained
When there were planmng
commISSIOn hearmgs, nu-
merous speakers talked
about how cltylsuburban
relatIOns were harmed by
the SOCial and racial bar-
rier-mentality that the clos-
Ing of thIS road represents

None of thIS background,
by the way, was m the
Grosse Pomte News report,
which shocked and sad-
dened me I rely on thiS
paper for my community
news - but just as councIl
man Robson apparently
managed to railroad hIS
street-shuttmg measure
through the counCIl, so he
seemed to bamboozle yOW'
reporter with one-sided
pronouncements

The council vote was
taken only days after the
gerry-built compromise be-
tween the Park and the
city fell apart. This wasn't
In the Grosse Pomte News
story either. And I didn't
hear it from Robson - thIS
public official has an unl-
ISted phone number (so I
couldn't call) I didn't hear
it from the mayor. I left
him a message after I read
about the vote, but he
never answered; instead he
left a press release in the
door of my home, which
didn't comment on the s0-
cial implications of closing
a key citylPark access road .

I heard It from the plan-
ning commissIOn chairman
- the only publIc official

PEOPLE ARE
POSITIVE ABOUT
FRANKLIN BANK.

Small busmesses or practices can't afford
to be extravagant the way some big
busmesses can. So smaIl business owners
appreciate the efforts we make at
Frankhn Bank to keep costs down.

Come in and check out for yourself some
of the good things about Franklm Bank.
LIke corporate vehicle fmancing, payroll
servIces, and our commercial checkmg
account with the lowest fees in
metropolitan Detroit

Franklin
f)Baak

358-5170
FDIC INSURED

1he New 11Iinking In Banking For Business.

Southfield • BIrmIngham • Grosse POinte Woods

THOMAS COUGHLIN
PIP Printmg
Grosse Pointe Woods

, 'I think the business services
at Franklin Bank are very
economical. , ,

Breast cancer is a reality facing one in
eIght women today, a fact that
demands your attentIon at any age
The mammogram IS the single best
screening method avaIlable,
detecting up to 90% of early breast
cancers And early detection can
mean early cure. Call a Bon
Secours phY~lclan today for a
brea~t exam appomtment and a

prescnptlon for your mammogram,
because only your doctor can order the

procedure. Then, call Bon Secour~ at 313/774-3210
to '>chedule your mammogram Each of our two accredited

te,>tlng faClhtle') offer') dIgnified care u')mg high-tech, low radiation
m,lInmogrdphv equIpment

You m,l} .11"0 want to attend Bon Secollls HospItal',> free, five-part lecture
'>cne'>, l'J/e{l\f C(l1l(er The Lafe~t Fmdmgs On PreventIOn, DetectIOn, and
T'reatlJle/lI. begInnmg April 13 With lecture., '>cheduled through the month of
May Beuu.,c \\ hen It come'> to hrea'>t cancer, what you don't know can hurt
you So plea ...e empower your ...elf By getting educated Getting prepared
And getting c,<,lInlned

~t-
BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTHCARE

468 CadIeux Road, Grosse POinte, Michigan 48230

Progressive medlcme With the human touch

To learn more about the lectures, and for a phy~ician referr.ll, call
Bon Secour., Women'~ HeahhCare at 1-800/303-751-i

Make An
Appointment.

Not
An Excuse.
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~ 1991 t-rCenle'" at Amerk:a

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks-of InSight for Just $29 95

Call loll Iree flOW With your credrt card handy
1.800.356-3588

Ask for ODerolor 0046

FISH SANDWICH~$250 "-~~;.~t
~~ fi_2=",t ;t?

SHRIMP DINNER ::
$695 .>~

The teachers are then ex-
pected to demonstrate the con-
cepts in their own classrooms
and to other teachers in their
regions. The workshop, funded
by the National Science Foun.
dation, will be held at Boise
State UnIversity for 150 out-
standing hIgh school teachers
from across the country. The
teachers, called Physics
Teacher Resource Agents
(PTRAs), have been selected by
AAPT for their profeSSIonal
leadershIp. Davids was in the
first group of PTRAs selected in
1985.

800-962-7777
313-343-7330

'N

l.aser Center of
Southeast Michigan

Enlightened MedICme.

Hospital and
Medical Center

This procedure may
not be nght for every-
one. So, for more
infornlation call the
St. John Laser Center
of Southeast Michigan
and we'll send you our free brochure.
Hernia surgery with lasers. In just a
few days, you could be picking up
where you
left off.

Grosse Pointe Farms 18666 MackAve.
Naxt to Ill. Poet Offlc:. • 881-5m

o~: 11 a.m. to 2 ••m.
Sunday' II p m. to 2 a m.

Schools

DETROIT CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS
ACTING WORKSHOPS FOR ADULTS IN GROSSE POINTE

lues (7 30-930 pm), Thurs (7 30-9 30 P m) and Sot (10 a m -Noon)
OPEN REGISTRATION

884-5741 or 642-6383

Davids to conduct physics workshop
Mark Davids, physics teacher

at Grosse Pointe South High
School, has been chosen by the
American ASSOCIatIOnof Phys-
ICSTeachel'S to direct two days
of workshops at the natIOnal
conference thIS summer.

The workshops, "Teachmg
About Lightwave CommunIca-
tions," are based on the work
done at Rutgers University in
cooperatIOn with AT&T and
Bell Labs

DaVids attended the Rutgers
program and has been using
the matenals WIth his phySICS
classes The teachers at the
workshop will learn how to
build electronic CIrcuits to send
their vOIces and musIc across
the room on a light beam and
then to convert the light back
to sound The theories and prm-
clples of lIght modulatIOn, fiber
optIcs and dIgital methods w1l1
be presented

Anne Hull

Hernia repalr may be a common
operation, but It's not uncommon for
patIents to spend several wPeks In I'eeowry.
'!bday,however, at the St John Laser
Centl'r of Southeast ~hehigan there's a
new technique that use,; the lapal'O,;('opic
approach to repalr herma.-; And recovery

usually only takes a few days
With lapal'Oscopir hernia repair
incision,; are smallrr, so often
thrrp',; Ie",,; pain, Ip,;sblood
lo<;sand a much faster
I'e('owry pf'riod In fact,

many patients are bark to
their nornlal activities the next day

and back to work ,;hortly thereafter. Plus,
la.<>erhernia repair I';usually an outpatIent
procedurf'

laurie Sm,)lenski
and lonely So keep your
fnends They're speclal

Several dws ago he had
herrua~e!]

toda he'sbaCK in•usmess.
James T. Wright

VillageClerk

Laurie Smolenski

My Favorite Place

Laurre Smolenskl is a thlrd-
grader at Richard Elementary
School. She is the daughter of
Donald and Paula Smolenski of
Grosse Pomte CIty.

Friends
Friends are very special people.

They care for theIr fnends In
ways no one else does.
Friends are people who do
special thmgs together.

A friend is a person you can
tell secrets to and know they
won't be told. A true friend
will be a friend forever. No
matter how far apart they
are, friends are always to-
gether m each other's hearts.

FrIends care about each other
no matter how they look. A
friend will comfort you if you
are Sick or hurt. .

We couldn't live without
frIendc; We would be too sad

Anne Hull is a third-grader
at St Paul Elementary Sclwol.
She lS the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Hull of Grosse
Pomte Park She wrote this es-
say {or a class assignment giuen
by teacher Sharon Carolm.

My favorite place is my cottage.
It's white with green shut-
ters. I~'s In Harbor Springs
SometImes I go swimming at
the beach and sometimes I
ski at Nub's Nob or Boyne. I
love my cottage because it
has a secret passageway
down to the beach

South's SA wins excellence award
Grosse Pointe South HIgh "We know that you and your

School's Student Association members worked very hard to
(SA) recently received the complete the application, and
Award of Excellence from the the ideas and orgamzation that
Michigan Association of Stu- your document contains are ex-
dent Councils. cellent," Boss saId

Patricia C. Boss, executive Deason will accept the
director of MASC, notified SA plaque at the Apnl 25-26
president Ian Deason that MASC conference.
South received 189 of a possible
200 points in judging.

-------lIIi ----- _
Anne Hull

JULEEROSSO
Co-AuthorofSilverPalale
Cookbooks will be al
PointePed!ar
April24tb
Saturday 2pm.3pm

Signing her new book
"Great Good Food"

MOLLY ABRAHAM
FromDetroitFreePress
will be at PointePedlar
April 24th
Saturday Noon-2pm
Signingbernewbook
"Restaurants ofDetroit"

RepresentativesFrom
DENNING & PIIT of TRAVERSE CITY

Will be atPointePedlar
Aprll24tb Saturday lOpm.Noon

HaVing a freefood demonstrationofbakedbreads,desserts
and cookie mixes.

To the Qualified Electors of the Villageof GrossePointe Shores:
You are hereby notified that any qualified elector of the Village

of Grosse Pointe Shores, counties of Wayne and Macomb,
Michigan, who is not already registered, may register for the
annual Village Electionscheduled for Tuesday, May 18, 1993.

Registrations will be taken at the office of the Village Clerk, 795
Lake Shore Road (second floor), Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan,
each Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. until 5:0 p.m. The
last day for receiving registrations for this election is Monday,
Aprl119. 1993.

G.P.N.: 04/08/93 & 04/15/93

Village of (f3rnss.e '-nint.e Ji4nr.es Michigan

COUNTIES OF WAYNE and MACOMB
Michigan

Notice of Last Day for
Voter Registration

that was theIr snow woman
They went outside, but Maggie

wasn't there. They looked on
the hIll She wasn't there
and Natahe started to cry.

"Don't cry NatalIe," saId Cai-
tlm.

Natahe cried, "Now I won't
have an older sIster."

"There's one more place." They
looked in the back yard and
there she was'

"What made her come aLIve?"
Natahe asked.

Caltlm yelled: "My marble"
"Your marble?" saId Natahe
"Yes'"
NatalIe yelled, "Look' She's

gomg to the back door' Let's
follow her, OK?"

The snow woman was on theIr
bed. "You can't stay here,"
said the girls

"Why not?" she snapped
"You'll melt," they saId.
"I'm not gomg outside," she

snapped again.
For the whole week, she did

not go outside and every day
she got smaller. And on the
last day she melted

"She was snappy," Caitlin saId.
"Now I don't have an older
sister," NatalIe cried

"But I still do," CaItlIn said,
happily. "The best one!"

l Peter Panagopoulos
"'r frtr 1 I, llij ....~4 -l() rn'

Take

Peter Panagopoulos
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Student Spotlight
Mar&aret Zeller

Ecreh week In this column, we
focus on the work of a stu-
dent. It can be a poem, a
drawIng, a slwrt story, a pIC-
ture of a screntlfic expenment
or a woodworking project, a
book reurew.
Margaret Zeller IS the daugh-
ter of Mtke and Marre Zeller
She IS a second-grader at
Rrehard Elementary School

The Snowperson Who
Came Into My House

One day there were two lIttle
children who were bUIldmg a
snow woman They lIved m a
little house by the hIll. The
older girl, Natalie, wanted a
big sister so bad that she and
her sister were going to
make one

r "Natalie! ... Caitlin' . TIme
, for dInner!"
Darn, we dIdn't get done. Let's

go eat dInner.
Caitlin was only 4, so she took

her magic marble and put It
, where the nose went. Then

she ran into the house for
dinner. After dinner, Caitlin
and Natahe got their scarves,
their coats, a hat and their
mittens on to go outsIde. It
was cold and icy. They were
going to work on MaggIe -

Peter Panagopoulos lS 11
years old and a fifth-grader at
Ferry Elementary School. He
enJoys writing poetry In hlS

, spare time.

Winter, winter
Winter, winter, what does it

look like?
Winter looks like a soft, silky

blanket of white snow cover-
ing as far as the eye can see.

Winter, winter, what does it
sound like?

Winter sounds like a fresh
breeze blowing in my front
bedroom window on a bea"tl-

, ful crystal mormng.
:. Winter, winter, what does it
~: smell like?
:: Winter smells like the crisp air

when I just arise on a snowy
morning.

Winter, winter, what does it
feel like?

Winter feels lIke a soft, whIte
delicate feather In the frost.

Winter, winter, what does It
taste like?

Winter tastes like vanilla ice
cream without chocolate and
nut topping.

Kettel praised
as U-M teacher

Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Raymond Kettel, assistant pro-
fessor of education at the Uni.
versity of Michigan-Dearborn,
has received the univerSIty's
1993 distmguished teachmg
award in the non.tenured cate-
gory.

The umversity annually pre-
sents two dIstinguished teach-
ing awards, one each m the
tenured and non.tenured cate-
gories. Faculty members who
receive the awards are commIt-
ted to undergraduate and/or
graduate education, effectIve
teaching, Improvement of
courses and curriculum and in-
teraction with students outside
the classroom, as a counselor,
adviser or group partiCIpant

Kettel was honored for hIS
enthusiasm and dedication to
his classes and students. He
has consistently earned high
ratings from students evaluat-
ing his classes, according to the
executive committee of the
school of education, which nom-
inated him.

Smce joining U-M Dearborn
in 1988, Kettel has served m a
community outreach role for
the school of educatIOn and the
office of admissions and orien-
tatIOn. He advises the Young
Educators' Society at Martm
Luther Kmg Jr High School
and Cass Technical High
School in Detroit, and is a vol-
unteer at the school of educa-
tion's reading club at Wood-
ward Elementary School in
DetrOIt.

He earned a bachelor of SCI.
ence degree in secondary educa-
tion, a master's degree in edu-
cation, and a doctorate in
curriculum development in m-

I:'struction, all from Wayne State
\.' University.

I
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882-6400
258-5300

].25%*
].82%*
5.12%*

on the Metro, will read "Re
gards to the Man in the Moon"
by Ezra Jack Keats

• 11 a.m. John Prost, host of
"Pointers With Prost," a cable
talk show, will read "Green
Eggs and Ham" by Dr Seuss

Cleminson Hall Grosse
Pointe South High School.

• 2 p.m. Children's author
Nancy Shaw Will read from her
books, "Sheep In a Jeep,'
"Sheep Out to Eat," and
"Sheep on a Ship."

• 2.25 pm Nancy Shaw wIll
demonstrate how she gets her
stories from the Idea stage to
printed books

Woods Branch Library,
20600 Mack

• 9 a m Edward Shine, su
permtendent of the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc School System,
wJlI read ' The Berenstam
Bears" by Stan and Jan Ber
enstam.

• 9:30 a m. Mike Duffy, TV
critic for the Detroit Free
Press, will read "Thidwick the
Bighearted Moose," by Dr.
Seuss.

• 10 a.m. Julia KeIm, host of
cable TV's "EastsIde Examin.
er" talk show, will read "A
Midsummer Night's Dream"
from the FaVOrite Tales of
Shakespeare, as adapted by
Bernard Miles.

• 10:30 a.m. WWWW radio
personality Joe Wade Formi-
cola will read "The Donuts"
from "Homer Price" by Robert
McClosky.

• 11 a.m. Sportscaster and
Dick Purtan Sidekick Mark
Andrews will read "Oh the
Pace You'll Go," by Dr. Seuss.

Pointes

an enormous tail
Clay will present hiS pro-

gram at 9 a.m., 10:15 a.m. and
12:50 p.m. in the MonteIth
gymnasium, 1275 Cook Road.
He will sell and autograph his
books at 2:30 p.m. m the Mon-
teith lobby. Call 343-2273

Grosse Pointe
Bloomfield Hills

With interest rates this great, don't wait!
Get your Certificate of Deposit today!
Choose the tenn that best fits your needs
7, 13, or 48 months.

• Minimum Deposit $1,000
• Monthly Compounding*'"
• Interest Checks Available

On Deposits Over $10,000
For the rate that is great call:

].25%
].75%
5.00%

St~rytelling artist to visit Monteith
Wil Clay, illustrator of "The

Real McCoy," "Tailypo" and
the award.winning "Little
Eight John," w111present three
programs for children and
adults at Monteith Elementary
School on Monday, April 19, m
celebration of National Library
Week. His programs will blend
storytelling and audience parti-
cipation with a display of origi-
nal picture book art, and a dis-
cussion about the process of
creating children's books from
folk tales.

Clay is a self-described artis-
tic jack-of-all.trades whose art-
work is displayed in private
collectIOns throughout the
world. He studied and worked
for more than 20 years as a
graphic designer, illustrator
and sculptor before being en-
couraged by a writer friend,
Jan Wahl, to consider illustrat-
ing children's books.

He has illustrated six picture
books so far, including Wahl's
"Tailypo," a scary folk tale
about a strange creature with

As part of National Library
Week, April 18-24, local au-
thors and celebrities will read
excerpts from their faVOrite
books during the third-annual
Great Grosse Pointe Read
Aloud, Wednesday, April 21, at
the following Grosse Pointe
Pubhc Library locations.

Park Branch Library,
15430 Kercheval:

• 9 a m. EI'ic Frakes, a Trom-
bly Elementary School teacher,
wIll read from hIS soon.to-be
published children's book,
"Earl's Last Day of Summer"

• 9.30 a.m. Translator Terese
Edelstein will read from two
Dutch language books by Ida
Vos, which she helped to trans-
late, "Hide and Seek" and
"Anna is Still Here."

• 10.30 a.m. Jazz pianist
Bess Bonmer will read "Anne
of Green Gables" by L.M.
Montgomery.

• 11 a.m CKLW dISCJockey
Tom Shannon will read "Wis-
dom's Wages and Folly's Pay"
by Howard Pyle.

Central library, 10 Ker.
cheval:

• 9 a.m. John Guinn, DetrOlt
Free Press music critic will
read "FaIry Tales" by e.e cum-
mmgs.

• 9:30 a.m. FBI agent Paul
Lindsay, author of "Witness to
the Truth:' wiIl read "Cimar-
ron," by Edna Ferber.

• 10 a.m. Grosse Pointe
News writer and playwright
Ron Bernas will read "No
Swimming in the Dark Pond"
by Judith Gorog.

• 10:30 am. Harvey Ovshin-
sky, host of WDET's Harvey 0
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change a life?
they sought to better them-
selves

Andrew CarnegIe beheved so
strongly in the hbrary's role as
"the people's university" that
he invested $50 million of his
own money to bmld hbrarles in
nearly 1,400 communities
around the turn of the century.

"InformatIOn IS power. And
we hbrarmns are m the busi-
ness of empowerment by pro-
vldmg access to informatlOn,"
&aid Charles Hanson, director
of the Grosse Pomte Pubic Li-
brary.

Today, there are over
116,000 public, school, college
and specIal libraries in the
United States, and Hanson
noted that there are now more
libraries than McDonald's res-
taurants.

Many offer an array of s0-
phisticated information re-
sources, such as on-line data
bases, CD ROMs and video-
tapes, Hanson said

The mISSion remained un-
changed: to proVlde the books
and other Information resources
to help people of all ages and
backgrounds to live, learn and
enrich theIr lives.

Hanson noted that circula-
bon tramtlOnally nses during a
tight economy when even more
people turn to the library for
aSSIstance with career and job
Information as well as leisure
enjoyment

"But there are still people
who don't understand what's
available to them and how it
can help with everyday con-
cerns hke frnmng a day-care
center, preparing a business
plan or starting a sugar-free
met," Hanson said. "We want
everyone to know we're here to
help"

Library week kickoff
Lisa Anderson. author of "Proud to be Me. Peewee Pla-

typus:' will read and autograph her book at the Barnes
and Noble book store in Detroit at 2 p.m. Sunday. April
18. as the first of a weeklong list of activities planned for
National Library Week. April 18-24. Anderson will be the
first of 10 authors to appear throughout the community
as part of the Grosse Pointe Public Library's celebration
of library week.

How can a library
Libraries change lives They

may even save lives Sound faI-
fetched?

An Afl'lcan-Amencan young-
ster m the DetrOIt mner city
was taunted by h" schoolmates
as bemg "dumb."

But hiS mother had faith in
him Among other thmgs, she
Insisted that he bolTOW two
books flom the lrbrary each
week and turn in a book report

Gradually. he began to de
velop an mtelest m readmg,
especially about science HIS
vocabulary and leadml{ comple-
henslOn Improved. He receIved
a college scholarship, and at 33,
was appomted mrector of pedm-
tnc neurosurgery at Johns Hop-
kins

You may recognize him as
Benjamin Carson, the surgeon
who performed the widely pub-
liCIZedoperatlOII that separated
Siamese twins Jomed at the
head.

A survey of 200 phys1C1ans
found that 80 percent saId that
the informatIOn obtamed III a
hospital lrb!ary made a mffer
ence III theIr deCISIOnmakmg;
19 percent said the InformatlOn
helped save a hfe, 49 percent
said It helped to aVOIdneedless
tests or procedures, and 33 pl,-
cent Said it helped aVOIda ho;,
pltal admiSSIOn

Not everyone who use;, the
library become<;Ilch or famom,
But for many millioT'- "f peu
pIe, It has been a pI. '- where

author of "Bunny Berigan -
Elusive Legend of Jazz." Story-
telling with Charlotte BlaIr, re-
freshments, salute to volun-
teers, book raffie. 6.10 p.m.
Third Coast BookseIlers: Sec-
ond anniversary open house.

• Saturday, April 24 -
Somethmg for Everyone - 11
a.m. Barnes and Noble \3ook.
store: Author Ann Jacobs
Mooney WlIl SIgn and sell her
books, "Tiger's New Friends"
and ''T1ger's VacatlOn." Jacob
son's Koncerts for KIds at the
Grosse Pointe War MemOrial
"Zeemo the Magnificent" and
his monkey Free surprises
from the hbrary TIckets are $4
and $5 on sale at the War
Memonal. 1 p.m. Therese
Edelstein, translator of "Hide
and Seek" and "Anna is Still
Here:' will Sign and sell books
at Waldenbooks m the Village
Noon to 2 pm Celebl ate
"Spring on the Hill" days at
the Pointe Pedlar with Molly
Abraham slgnmg the Sixth
edItion of "Restaurants of De
trolt," and 2.3:30 p.m Julee
Rosse, author of the Silver Pal
ate Cookbooks, will Sign her
new book, "Great Good Food,"
a collectIOn of 800 helpful recI
peS.

Library wins grant
The Grosse Pointe Public LI-

brary IS the Wlnner of the 1993
Groher NatIOnal Library Week
Grant for a week. long celebra
tion designed to sbmulate pub-
lic awareness on how "LI-
braries Change Lives"

The $2,000 grant, sponsored
by the Grolier EducatlOnal
Corp. is awarded for the best
public relatlOns campaign pro-
posal at the local or state level
which supports the goals of Na-
tional Library Week and m
volves a cooperatIve effort
among different types of li-
braries and/or community
groups. The National Library
Week Committee judged the
entries.

In making the announce.
ment, Donna J. Dufault, chair
of the National LIbrary Week
Committee, cited the winning
proposal for creatively bUIlding
on the American Library Asso-
ciation's (ALA) national theme
and working cooperatively with
community schools and book-
stores.

The week-long celebration
also includes inVlting Journal-
ists from the local press and
high schools to conduct a VIdeo
phone interview with author
Robert Cormier along with a
salute to community volunteers
hosted at the hbrary.

Sponsored by the Crosse Pointe Public l.tbranj rmrl Illl fT",nrl~ n( I/le l~lJ"mj

Libraries Change Lives
National Library Week

April 18-24
Sunday, April 18- Library Love Letters

Name your faVOritebook, add your autograph to our "Ubrartes Change
Lives" display and enter a book rafDe at all three branches all week long
2.J2..m.. Barnes and NobleBookstore: Usa Anderson WIllsign copIes of
her book, Peewee Platypus. Peeweewill be there tool

Monday. April 19- Check it Out Day
Check out books. videos. CD's, cassettes, magazines or tools at any
branch today and get free pencils. sUckers, magnets and balloons.
2:30 Dm. Monteith School Lobby.Artist WIlClay. Illustrator ofTaUypo,
Liltle Eight John, and The Real McCoy, will sell and autograph his books

Tuesday, April 20- Interview with an Author
lJ2Jn.. Barnes & Noble:Preschool Stoxyt.l.mewith librarian Peggy Kitchel
3:15 Dm. Central Ubrary: Telephone interview WIthRobert ConnIer.
award-w1nnJngauthor of The Chocolate War and I Am the Cheese.

Wednesday. April 21- Read Aloud and Raffle
9-11'30 arm 1bircl Annual Great Grosse Pointe Read Aloud at all three
branches. Hear local celebntles Bess Bonnier. MIkeDufiY.John Guinn.
Paul Undsay. Harvey Ovshfnsky, Nancy Shaw. Mark Andrews. and
more, read aloud from favorite books. Each reader will rame offa book
4-6 D.m.1bircl Coast Booksellers. Nancy Shaw. author of Sheep ITl a
Jeep and Sheep Out To Eat, will read. sell and autograph her books.

Thursday, April 22- Thrn Over a New Leaf
No fines on library materials returned to any branch today Oimlt-one
day fine on videos), or collect an "IReturned MyBooks on TIme"sUcker
7-9 Dmr Defer School Gym: WUlIamAnderson. biographer of Laura
Ingalls WUder,will discuss. sell and autograph his books Old-fashioned
slngalong, refreshments. Come In Pralr1eCostumel

Friday, April 23- Library Open House
6-8 R,m. Central Ubrary: say hello to llbrcuy staff and FrIends board
members. Enjoy the musIc of the North/South Jazz Band Book
slgnln~ with Paul Undsay. author of Witness to the Truth and Roben
DuPuIS. author of BU1l11Y Bertgan. Elusive Legend oj Jazz. Story telling
wlth Charlotte Blair, refreshments. salute to volunteers. book raffle
6-10 Rmr ThJrd Coast Booksellers: 2nd AnnIverscuy Open House.

Saturday, April 24- Something for Everyone
.LLa.m.. Barnes & Noble Bookstore' Author Ann Jacobs MooneyWIll
sign and sell her books. 7lger's New Friends and 7lger's Vacation.
.LLa.m.. Jacobson's Koncerts Cor Kids at the Grosse Pointe War
MemOr1al. "Zeemothe Magnlflcent" and his monkeyI Free surprises
from the Ubrazy Tickets are $4 and $5 on sale at the War Memor1al
1...PJn. Terese Edelstein. translator oCHide and Seek and Anna is
StUl Here, WIllsign and sell books at Waldenbooks In the Vl1Jage
12-2 D,m, Celebrate "Spring on the HUJDays" at the Pointe Pedlar WIth
MollyAbraham. signing the 6th edlUon of Restaurants oj DetrOIt. and
2-3:30 p,m, Julee Rosso. author of the Sliver Palate cookbooks. will sign
her new book. Greal Good Food, a collecUon of ROOhealthful r('clpes

18A Schools
Plenty- planned for National Library Week in

3rd Great Grosse Pointe Read Aloud
features celebrities reading favorites

Celebrate
with the
Grosse Pointe
Public
Ubrartes

N~
~

A~/K~i'l
Iffl3

"Libraries Change Lives" is
the theme for National Library
Week, April 18-24. The Grosse
Pointe Public Library has a
number of events planned:

• Sunday, April 18 - "Li.
brary Love Letters" - Name
your favorite book, add your
autograph to our "Libraries
Change Lives" display and en.
ter a book raffie at all three
branches all week long. 2 p.m.
Barnes and Noble Book Store
Lisa Anderson will sign cop.
ies of her book "Peewee PIa.
typus."

• Monday, Apnl 19 -
"Check it Out Day" - Check
out books, VIdeos, CDs, cas-
settes, magazines or tools at
any branch and get free pen-
cils, stickers, magnets, and bal-
loons. 2:30 p.m. Monteith Ele-
mentary School lobby: Artist
Will Clay, illustrator of "Tai-
lypo," "Little Eight John," and
"The Real McCoy," will sell
and autograph his books.

• Tuesday, April 20 - "Inter.
vIew WIth an Author" - 1 p.m.
Barnes and Noble: Preschool
storytime with librarian Peggy
Kitchel. 3:15 p.m. Central Li-
brary: Telephone interview
with Robert Cormier, author
of "The Chocolate War" and "I
Am the Cheese."

• Wednesday, April 21 -
"Read Aloud and Raffie" - 9.
11:30 a.m. Third annual Grosse
Pointe Read Aloud at all three
branches. Hear local celebrities
Bess Bonnier, Mike Duffy,
John Guinn, Paul Lindsay,
Harvey Ovshinsky, Nancy
Shaw, Mark Andrews and
others read aloud from their
favorite books. Each reader Wlll
raffie off a book. 4-6 p.m. Third
Coast Booksellers. Nancy
Shaw, author of "Sheep in a
Jeep" and "Sheep Out to Eat"
will read, sell and autograph
her books.

• Thursday, April 22 -
"Turn Over a New Leaf' - No
fines on library materials re-
turned to any branch (limit
one-day frne on videos), or col.
lect an "I Returned My Books
on Time" sticker. 7.9 p.m. De-
fer Elementary School gym,
William Anderson, biographer

'--or Laura-'Ingans -Wilder, will
discuss, sell and autograph his
books. Old-fashioned singalong
and refreshments. Come in
prairie costume.

• Friday, April 23 - Library
Open House - 6-8 p.m. Central
Library: Say hello to library
staff and Friends board mem-
bers. Enjoy the music of the
NorthlSouth Jazz Band. Book
81gnings with Paul Lindsay,
author of "Witness to the
Truth:' and Robert Dupuis,

"



THIRD COAST BOOKSELLERS
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take fill-In assignments for
hearings and trials in other ju-
risdictions occasionally.

Two years ago, the judge and
Sapala held court at St.
Thomas, Virgin Islands, for two
weeks, so they took part of
theIr familIes. WhIle there, Sa-
pala's daughter Amy found a
chamOIS pouch In a parking lot
With a faced/finished dIamond
in it, so she turned it over to
the V.S marshal, hoping to
claim It should no one else do
so.

No one did, so thIS year
Carol claimed It when return-
Ing to that lovely Island for a
second VISIt whIle on a Crulse-
ship tour. That ISserendipity

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year 52 weeks of InSight for Just $29 95

Call toll free now With your credit card nandy
1-800-356-3588

Ask lo( Oo.(olo( 0046

(ModeIIlM24)

Letters

CENTRAL AIR
Now during our spring special,
you'll save on the affordable and
dependable Bryant 593 air condi-
tioner. It's backed with a 5-year
limited compressor warranty
including free labor from Flame
Furnace.

Installed for IS low II

$1695.00

"1993 CONTRACTOR
OFTHEYEAR"l:iI[!rnrnl]~-~

I
SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949

527-1700
"1993 Contractor Of The Year"

By Contr;lcting Business Magazine

This diamond ring
Carol Sapala IS a court re-

porter for V S Dlstnct Judge
Barbara Hackett, who must

for intelligence school"
That came from Lauri with

big smiles. Relating this to
Norma Goble, she said her
close frIend Alice Jackson, of
Moran Ro/ld, had a sffilliar ex-
perIence at the Navy's gradua-
tion In Great Lakes, Ill., when
son BrIan was the obJect of par-
ental affectIon,

Incidentally, Norma is cele-
brating her second year con.
ducting advanced gene re-
search, With a team at
Beaumont HQspltal, dOIng chro.
mosome analySIS, as a medical
technolOgist.

She did somewhat similar
work at Children's HospItal of
MIchigan for 20 years, in path-
ology technologyFYI:':':'::,'::::':::::::':':':':':':':':':':':':':':

From page 6A
Water, lots of It.
On ""ent the bIlge pumps and

they kept the In-out flow about
even for 10 miles, but the pair
did not dock at Nine Mile, be-
cause they were afraid of found-
ering at the dock WIth the en-
gine and pump still workmg

WIves Charlotte Craig and
Kathy Montgomery found a
mechanIC nearby and hiS con-
clUSIOnwas, "Ho, ho, no plug m
the engine cooler block, but
here It is on the floor, left out
smce Winterized. You were
purnpmg water in."

Another spnng, and John
and Tom see a new beginning.
I suggested a boat name, Hid-
den Ecstacy, but they put me
down WIth SIlence.

Golf team members must
pay for their equipment,
just as the lacrosse players
do. In fact, Virtually every
varsity sport requIres team
members to pay for part, If
not all, of their eqUipment

If money isn't the issue,
and if "pay for play" al-
ready eXISts, what IS the
issue? The only real Issue
IS whether the team memo
bers are gOing to be recog-
mzed With a varsIty letter
for working so hard to rep-
resent theIr school.

John DeLora
St. Clair Shores

Military PR
a boot time

Laurel Paxton Striebel
took the Manne Corps' invita-
tIOn and joined about 800 fam-
ily-folks at Pams Island, N.C.,
to witness sons and daughters
graduated mto modern milItary
personnel.

"It was somewhat of a
shock," she said, " .. but you
have to be very proud, very
impressed. The pomp, parades,
precision bands, and the brass
is magnificent, but the recep-
tIOn showed us Inner workings,
With the dnll Instructors 'talk-
ing turkey' and Karl, 22, a
graduate of MSU, wIll go to
Camp Lejeune, then to Bostol"

the 1993 CROP Walk for
Hunger a success.

When we concentrate on
our similarities Instead of
our differences, we are cap-
able of making the dream
a reality

Mary Ann McLaughlin
PR Co-Chair

for Grosse Pointe
CROP Walk
for Hunger

Supports letter
for lacrosse
To the Editor:

Last week a letter ap-
peared supporting varsity
letter status for lacrosse at
Grosse Pomte North HIgh
School. As a parent of one
of the team members, I am
in strong support

A number of parents and
players appeared at the
February meeting of the
board of educatIOn asking
for letter status for thIS
sport. We pointed out the
followmg. a) The lacrosse
team 18 self-supporting, and
does not require funds from
the school board; b) Interest
in lacrosse has grown ex-
plosively in the last few
years, and is now the third
most popular sport at
North - 53 boys Signed up
for lacrosse, more than 10
percent of the male student
body; c) The boys must ad-
here to all athletic Code of
Conduct and academic
standards; d) The boys put
in very long hours to repre-
sent their school, and
should be recognized by
giVing the sport varsity let-
ter status.

At the board meetmg,
concern was expressed by
some board members that
they dId not want to set a
precedent of introducing
"pay to play" into the ath-
letic program.

Smce program budgeting
is now done at each school,
and not at the board level,
the board members are ap-
parently unaware that the
Grosse Pointe school sys-
tem already has a "pay for
play" pohey for varsity
sports.

CROP Walk
a success
To the Editor:

We hear so much about
tensions between Detroit
and the sWTounding sub.
urbs. We hear of racial
problems, the generation
gap, and socio-economic
conflicts. We hear very lit-
tle about the many people
who are working to ease
these tensions and create
unity.

Last Sunday, April 4, the
anniversary of the death of
Dr. Martm Luther King
Jr., something happened in
Grosse Pomte that would
have made him very
happy.

People from Detroit,
Grosse Pomte and other
suburbs, black, white,
Asian, and Hispanic, from
7 to 70, who hve m man-
sions and shelters, walked
together to raise money for
six local food and shelter
programs and for national
and international hunger,
shelter and disaster relief
programs.

This walk, known as
CROP Walk for Hunger,
was attended by well over
500 people. Thousands of
dollars were raised, but
just as important, was the
fact that it was the realiza-
tion of Dr. King's dream
for us.

Thanks should go to
Mary Ann Mahaffey, presI-
dent of the Detroit city
council, for attending and
lending her support. I
would also like to thank
Channel 4 TV, Channel 50
TV, Dr. Julie Corbett,
DuMouchelles Art Gallery,
Faygo, the Grosse Pointe
News, Otis Lee of Mr. Fa-
Fo's Deli, Pace Warehouse,
Ray Shepard of the Detroit
Red Wings, Nino Salvag.
gios Fruit and Vegetable
market, WWJ radio, the
volunteers, walkers. and

~~ sponsors for making

day, May 8, even just to
see the diSplay.

Barbara Drader
Sales Committee
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From page 8A

have not taken the oppor-
tunity to support this par-
ent club activity. Come on,
this is for your children.

The community at large
and especially the senior
citizens contmue to set a
wonderful example of tre-
mendous support. We re-
ceiVed many notes with
last year's order form com-
phmenting the beauty and
quality and thanking us for
delivermg the flowers effi-
ciently.

The parents and students
really come through when
the enormous job of dehver-
ing arrives and it is awe-
some to watch the gym
classes unload more than
2,000 flats of glorious color-
ful summer flowers. People
have even stopped to tell
me that theIr plants from
last year have been bloom-
ing all winter on window-
sills

Every time I attend a
Parents Club meeting,
there are dozens of re-
quests coming in for fund-
ing of worthwhile proJects
and scholarships. The only
way we can fulfLlI these re-
quests is to have more
overwhelming participation
than we can imagine.

If you don't want these
flowers for yourself or for
gift-gIving, remember we
do accept cash donations
with gratitude.

One last thing, there are
a great variety of plants
available in the gym for
sale on May 7 and 8. There
are extras of the same flow-
ers you can order so you
can add to your original
order. There are many
other varieties of plants,
even tomato plants. These
extra varieties are avail-
able only in the gym on
those sale days.

Just coming in to see the
gym at North filled with
geraniums and flowering
baskets is pretty enough to
warrant your visiting us on
Friday, May 7, and Satur-
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eDlversa .Sale
Save 20%-40% on every book in the store

Come to Third Coast
Booksellers

2nd Birthday Party
Fri., April 23

6 p.m. - 10 p.m.

APRIL 13-18
There's still time

Nancy Shaw
will be signing
her books on

Wed., April 21
4 p.m. - 5 p.m.

! 15129 Kercheval Ave. • Grossse Pointe Park • MI 48230 • (313) 822-1559
~

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION { . I

q b r c.
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10%

5229
5250

58! 77 60
51143168

60.000 MI
10C

5229

Senior
Discount
on all non
Sale Items

*

• Free Estimates

774-2045
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residents

• No sticky residue
• Economical

• Most carpelS dry in 60 minutes
• No steam or shampoo

CHEM-DRY
of

LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning

150/0 OFF
Spring Cleaning Special

$45 min. order
Exp. 4/30/93

TERMS OF T1fIS LEASE

Offer good with coupon only through
5-1-93 a.t 17045 E. Warren

888-3280

dOE RICCI VW
17181 Mack at Cadieux • - Grosse Pointe

r~ " ,343-5430.'

1-800.404-0023
775-7651

IndIVIdually owned and operated

199. PASSAT GLX
ONLY '229* A MONTH!

• 100% Vinyl-Coated Lmk Systems
• Fully Guaranteed
• State LIcensed
• Decorative Wrought Iron

17045 E. Warren Cat Cadieux)

$
----------------

Chase nets one
arrest for Park

There is a different way to have your
brakes repaired. It's getting a• •thorough on first

and then having all your repairoptions explained to you,
before the work is done.

The prosecutor's office dIVI-
sion chIef said she'd hke to be a
two-term mayor, but acknowl-
edged she needs help reachmg
her campaign chest goal of
$300,000. McPhail saId lop-
sided reporting could hurt her.
Archer says what the medIa
want to hear, she said, and
they already seem to have
pIcked hIm as their faVOrIte.

"Denms Archer recently
spoke to our neighborhood
group," said a reSIdent from
the city's eastside. "I was ready
to begm campaIgning for hIm
until I heard Sharon McPhaIl
today. I hke her fresh approach
and the fact that she Isn't part
of the polItical establIshment"

ANY MIDAS BRAKE SERVICE

*Off regular price.

A DetroIt man led Grosse
Pomte .Park and Detroit police
officers on a high.speed chase
Apl'il 6 whIch ended in a neIgh-
borhood near DetrOit City AIr-
port.

Marcus Leroy Glenn, 29,
pleaded guilty at his arraign-
ment in Grosse Pointe Park
Municipal Court to a charge of
fleeing and eluding pollee.
Judge Kirsten Frank sentenced
Glenn to 30-days in Wayne
County Jail.

The incident began when a
Park patrol officer spotted a car
heading eastbound on Vernor
from Wayburn and driving on
the wrong side of the road.

When the officer stopped the
car, the driver got out and then
told the officer he had to get
his license. He got into the car
and qUickly drove away, with
Park and Detroit police m pur-
suit.

The driver stopped the car at
Gunston and College streets
and began running. He was
captured by Detroit police.

SHOP HOURS:
Monda.y-Friday 7:30 am • 6:00 pm

Sa.turday 7:30 am - 4:00 pm

FERTILIZING
757 ...7700

The QUJLLt
!/UJ66erStamps

Hand or Self-Inked

On the Hill

p)':Icc:p i-....ri
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addresses residents at Grosse

member of the DetrOIt school
board.

Everett spoke on issues rang.
mg from a recent moratonum
on new shplters for homeless
persons in the Cass corridor
neighborhood to the need for
codes regulating bars on win-
dows - bars that both keep m-
truders out of the home, but
also may impnson occupants in
emergencies lIke fires.

"One of the problems counCIl
members face is the fact that
we don't have enough time to
study issues before we are
asked to vote on them," she
saId.

She did not discount casino
gambling as a way to buoy up
the local economy. In contrast,
McPhail said gambling is fine
- in Windsor. It attracts adult
book stores and other sources of
pornography like a magnet, she
said. That IS damaging to child-
ren and young people. DetrOit
would be better off providing
hotels and restaurants for tour.
ists attracted to gambling, she
said.

McPhail told the group the
official who succeeds Young
will have to begin a rebuilding
process that may be so painful
and unpopular that the person
will not be re-elected. She sa,id
that Dennis Archer would usee.'
the office of the mayor as a
stepping stone to the governor's
chair.

1696

Detroit mayoral candidate
Pointe Memorial Church

concentrations of funds, ser-
vices and security in many
neighborhoods instead of down-
town. And plans that likely
will encourage the growth of
Detroit City Airport, an issue
of some concern to many
Grosse Pomte and eastside resi-
dents.

"City AIrport must be ex-
panded," McPhail said m re-
sponse to a questIOn from. the
audience. "At the same tIme,
we must bring people into the
planning and decision-making
process, not Just start dictating
what WIll happen."

McPhaIl, whose career in-
cludes work on the Detroit
Board of Police Commissioners
and who recently served as
president of the minority-fo-
cused National Bar Association,
explained her Neighborhood
Revitalization Commission con-
cept.

She said police deployment
should be neighborhood-cen-
tered, that vacant buildings
should be easy to obtain for
people interested in a repair-to-
own philosophy and that a city.
owned and controlled insurance
operation would help bring
downtown rates into balance
Wlth lower premiums paid out-
side its limits. '

"A city-owned rin8urance
group would mean creation of
jobs and an opportunIty to
make some money instead of
city organizations that only
spend it," she said.

Later in the Saturday morn-
ing program, Kay Everett, De-
troit councilmember since 1991,
acknowledged that the learning
curve for this job is steep. She
also indicated that there is lit-
tle intercourse between Mayor
Young and the council.

''The council needs to meet
with the mayor regularly," said
Everett, a former teacher and

TUINK
SPRINGSALE

NEW
MAzDA M'ATA

Starting As Low As

'14,200

""S-60BO

10A News
Mayor hopeful McPhail addresses Pointe, Detroit

TOM'SfEnCE co. -"
BUll.D UP YOUR
YARD'S IMAGE

All Types of
Privacy & Security
Fences

SPECIAL LEASE DEALS AVAILABLE ON 626, 929, RX7

Having neighborhood-based
services and cIvil servants who
work for the pubhc are what
attorney Sharon McPhail envi-
sions for Detroit, whIle Detroit
City Council member Kay Ev-
erett says making progress in
the current admmistratIOn Isn't
easy.

Recently declared mayoral
candidate McPhaIl told a late-
March gathenng of communIty
actiVISts at Grosse Pomte Mem-
orial Church that self-serVIng
elected and appomted offiCIals
have forgotten that theIr mis-
SIon is to carry out the electo-
rate's WIll, not theIr own.

''The mayor works for the
people," she saId, criticIZing
Mayor Coleman Young for seal.
ing himself off physically from
voters and attackmg his admin-
Istration for widespread fiscal
waste and blatant cronyism.

"I have never thought that
Young would run again," she
predicted. "It WIll be a race be-
tween me and the other guy
(Denms Archer)."

McPhaIl was the fIrst of two
political speakers to address
members and frIends of People
In Faith Uruted, an ll-year-old
coalition of Grosse Pointe and
Detroit eastside churches and
SOCIalagencies working to im-
prove neighborhoods and neigh-
borhood relations.

The assistant Wayne County
prosecutor, McPhaIl, laId out
her plans for the revitalization
of the city, plans that call for

1993 MAZDA MPV
36 '278.18*MONTH

LEASE PER MONTH
"38 month closed end lease plus 4% use tax, up front costs ~ $1000 cap reduction, firsl monlh payment $289 52,
I8CUnty depoSlI$300. Pia .. fee $150, Iota! of peyments $10,422.72 15.000 miles per year, 10e mile excess, opllOl'l 110
pun:hase at lease end $11,997

NEW 1993 MAZDA~~;~PROTEGE '. _ ~~ ;;J"

'1000 REBATE
dXL

. 2: :~~
PLUS FREE Ale OR AUTO TRANS.

"Th~High P~rformanc~/Low CostD~a/~r"

ARNOLD ITJu~~Hr
GilA ',or., '2Mil•••• "

DI,,,Cfly aCfOlllh.,I'HI from Arnold L1ncoln-M.,cury

Ppst office
extends 'hours
for late-filers

Checks stolen
from Woods man

The Grosse Pointe post office
will have extended window-ser-
vice hours on Thursday, April
15 - the deadline for filing fed-
eral and state income taxes.

Wmdow hours will be 8:30
a.m. to 8 p.m The mailbox
pickup - in front of the post of.
fice only - will be at 10 p.m.

The Grosse Pointe branch is
located at 18640 Mack, south of
Morass, in the Farms.

A man who lives in the 1600
block of Severn told police that
sometime between 9:30 a.m.
and 1 p.m. March 29 someone
broke into his house and stole
his garage door opener and two
dividend checks.

The man said his house
showed no signs of forced entry,
but a kitchen window appeared
to have been removed and then
replaced backwards.
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Stevenson
10th reunion

Graduates of SterlIng
Heights Stevenson HIgh School,
Class of 1983, will celebrate
theIr 10.year class reUnIon on
Fr:day, Oct. 8, at Zuccaro's
Country House In Mount Cle-
mens.

The reunion committee IS
searchmg for all graduates For
information, wrIte' ReUnion
Planners, Box 291, Mount Cleo
mens, MIch. 48046, or call 313.
465-2277 or 313-263 6803

17110 Kercheval. 884-7857
in the Vi\lage

CoCHAUNDV.
INTERNATIONAL
FINE ART

)!OI4I\~ :Jrwltedl
To attend our Spring

Open House
April 24th - 10a.m. - 6 p.m.

Meet charooal ponraJl anisl Eugene Watson
Make an appointment 10 have

ponraus crelled Saturday, April 24
Call the gallery aI884.7857

20-30 mmute seSSlOn for only 530 00

Help build theflarc
Association for Retarded Citizens

~ N\ J\.t~e(").~eGROSSE POINTE
0A~~

Grosse Pointe Nursery School
ENROLL NOW FOR SUMMER DAY CAMP

June 21st-Sept. 3rd Ages 2 % years-12 years

Call For Brochure
AndAdditionallnformation
821 Vernier Rd. • 881.3460

Schools

How it/s done
Local studio potter Jamie Pangborn recently demon.

strated his craft to Kerby Elementary School students.
Pangborn. a Kerby alumnus. is a potter at Greenfield
Village and teachers his craft through the Grosse Pointe
Public School System community education program.

They know
their French

Eight Grosse Pointe South
High School seniors were
among the top 22 in the DetrOIt
Metropolitan Region of the
1993 National French ExamI-
nation.

Elizabeth Ritter and Rachel
Smith tied for fourth place in
level five, which consists of stu.
dents studying French for the
fIfth year. Cynthia Gordon
placed fIfth, and Catherine
Thompson and Bradley Dunlap
tied for sixth. Holly Boyer,
Margaret Weyhing and Kim.
berly Batts earned honorable
mentions in level five.

Niamh Comerford tied for
fourth in level four. In level
three competItion, Yvonne Kry.
wyj placed third, Amy Chenal1
placed fIfth and Cynda D'Hondt
placed sixth. Peter DeVries and
Clayton Busbey earned honora-
ble mention in level three.

In level 2A competition, Ei.
leen Erbeeker tied for fourth
and Caitlin Walsh tied for sev.
enth place. In level lA, Megan
Steele gained honorable men.
tion. All three students are
South underclassmen.

All 17 students who earned
special recognition have studied
French under the direction of
Rita Richards, Frank Granger,
and Marjorie Sobczak, who
make up the French language
department at South.

ULS art teachers
display their
hand-made wares

Four members of the Univer.
sity Liggett School creative and
performing arts department fac.
ulty will present their work in
a show designed to share the
JOY and viSIOnof making art.

The show opened April 9 and
will run through Friday, April
30, at ULS, 1045 Cook Road in
Grosse Pointe Woods. A gala
receptIOn at which each artist
Wlll speak about his or her
work will be held today, April
15, from 7:30 to 9 p.m. The
public IS welcome to attend
both the reception and the free
show.

The show will feature artists
Suzanne Raymo, Katie Me.
Grath, Karen Katanick, and
Jim ~dowksi. Taymo teaches
art at the lower school; Me.
Grath is a middle school art
teacher; Kataruck and Pujd.
owski are upper school art m.
structors.

Taymo has a bachelor of fine
arts degree from St Mary's
College in Notre Dame, Ind.
Currently she has a textile
pIece titled "Woman" in the
Junior League of Michigan's
touring exhibit, "Focus on
Michigan Families."

McGrath earned her bachelor
of fine arts degree from Man.
hattanville College and a mas-
ter of arts degree at The Rhode
Island School of Design.

Pujdowski has a bachelor
and master's degree in fine arts
from Wayne State University
and exhibits his work locally at
both the FeigensonJPreston
Gallery in Binningham and the
Willis Gallery in Detroit.

Katanick earned her bache-
lor of fine arts degree at De-
troit's Center for Creative Stud-
ies and her master of fine arts
degree from Arizona State Uni-
versity. Her work is currently
being shown at the Paint Creek
Center for the Arts in Roches-
ter, and at Northern Exposure,

, a gallery in Gatlinburg, Term.
Call ULS at 884-4444.

Class participation
Jeannine Lohr's fifth-grade class at Kerby Elementary

School recently gave two performances of "Sir Book-
worm" to conclude a month.long celebration of "March is
reading month:'

Sarah Reid, a Defer Elementary School student, dresses
as famed pioneer Laura Ingalls Wilder in preparation for
Prairie Night, from 7 to 9 p.m. April 22. at Defer. William
T. Anderson, biographer of Wilder, will share a slide pre-
sentation of Wilder's life history and will autograph
books. Everyone is welcome to come dressed as pioneers
and prairie settlers. Refreshments wil~ be served: The fr..
event is sponsored by the Defer PTO in celebrahon of Na-~- ,~}tional Library Week. - .

Prairie night

April 15, 1993
Grosse Pointe News
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Morass Road at Mack Avenue
one mile east of 194

HE A L T H W ATe H

How to walk awa~
from a heart attack.

.4~ An hour a week
'/. - ,,'" Youprobablyknowthat exercisecan help preventheart attacks

,., ., :>d strokes Butyou mightbe surprised to knowa fewwalksa
fI/ .. m 0 weekmaybe all it takes to keepyour heart inworkingorder

II! The heart is a musclethat needs to be exercisedregularly.,. \# This means at least20minutesofbrisk walking,biking,run.
_ L rung, swimmingor smularexerCIseat least three timesa week

f' ~ That's onlyan hour a week- a smalldemand on eventhe
" busiest schedule.

An .a.y wayto .tart

/
L~ ~Even if you haven'texercisedin years, It'seasy to start
~ ~ • Chec~withyour doctor beforebegummgan

¥ exerCIseprogram

\
• Wann up for 5 minutesat a slowpace

• Walkbrisklyfor 5 minutes

,

• Cooldownfor 5 minutesat a
slowedpace

• Add2 minutes ofbrisk
walkingeveryweek

Q Exercisecan also loweryour
weightandyour cholesterol.
reduce stress andgiveyou
moreenergy

The next step
". ,,,,.,. , •• , ,. "'-- This informationwasproVIdedby cardiologists

~ on staffat St John Hospitaland MedicalCen.
""' ter. and excerptedfromWJR'sHealthWatch

program To receIvea freecardiacrisk
profile,callour PhysIcIanReferraland
InformatlOnServiceat

I I \ '~~23~~.r'1
/ "'tb--- John

"##,..." ~ Hospital and
Medical Center

'the very best
students ... I
have seen in
years!'
-- Author Marilyn
Mayer Culpepper, Ph.D.

U"IIIn-slty uggltt Sclloolll4",l,. shut",,. WU/fOllt rtg•.,,' to tIICI,
colo" su, "lIgioll, ,tlurlc o,utiolllli origiN.

I FIRST ENGLISH LUTHERAN
.', 0 Co-op Preschool & Young Fives

800 Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods
Co-op Preschool- 3 & 4 year olds, moming dasses, 1~ 12 students maxinum.
New Young FIves program. Afternoon dasses, .. days a week with two profes-
sional certified teachers, 15 students maximum.

Register NOW for Fall Enrollment
calr Michelle Gregor n5-0355 or Ronda Evola 881-5370

Marilyn Mayer Culpepper, the author of Trials and
Triumphs, The Women of the American Civil War," has been
a secondary school and college teacher for 42 years. After
meeting University Liggett School students as a visiting
lecturer on American History, Ms. Culpepper was
throughly impressed with their attention and their
responses to her seminar. Her encounter caused her to
write, 'Whenever anyone despairs over the educational
system today, I'm sending them to University Liggett
School to see how classes should be conducted."

At ULS, our small class size enables teachers to meet
the individual needs of all our students. Our classes are
full of discussion and Socratic dialogue. By teaching in
this fashion, we believe that we can stimulate each student
to reach his or her potential.

We invite families interested in quality education to
visit ULS at any time. Also, our next admissions test
session is Saturday, April 17, at 9:00 a.m. Please call the
admissions office at 884-4444 to reserve a space for your
child, or for more information.

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

Child labor

"Silver Streak," the show
choir from St. Clare School,
will travel to King's Island in
early May for the Midwest
Choir Competition.

The 3.year-old choir, is a 30.
member group under the lead-
ership of college student Jonah
Burakowski, who directs them
musically and stages the chore-
ography. The group will per-
form a full cabaret-style benefit
concert at 7:30 p.m. Friday,
April 23, m the church hall.

The cabaret concert will fea.
ture new numbers by the
group, along with many of
their favorites. A dessert and
beverage afterglow for all
guests will follow the concert
and is mcluded in the $3 ad.
mIssion price. Tickets are avail-
able at the school office and
through all show choir memo
bers. Proceeds will help defray
costs for the choir's trip to
Kmg's Island.

Grosse Pointe
40th reunion

St. Clare's
Silver Streak
to compete in
May

The Grosse Pointe High
School Class of 1953 will cele.
brate Its 40th reunion on Satur.
day, Oct 30, at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club.

For further information, call
Anne Leete Parcells at 886-
9364 or Janet WOlta Nicol at
884-6470.

The first legislation dealmg
WIth chIld labor was a 1640
Massachusetts Bay court order
callmg for town magistrates to
investIgate the possibIlIty of
"teachmg the boys and girls in
all towns the spinning of the
yam," accordmg to the Depart.
ment of Labor's "Labor Firsts
In America"

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . (.
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wanted: VrntageWristwatches
In ]904, BrazJllan aViator,Alberlo Santoz-
Dumont complamed to hiS fnend LoUls
Cartier that pocket \\atches were clumsy to
use m fhght
CartIer deSIgned a watch for hIm that could
be worn on the wnst and the modem
wnstwatch was born
By World WelrI, wnstwatches were all the
rage. In the 1980's quartz wdtche, took
center stage, and the older mechanical ones
began to be collectcJ

DESIRABLE WATCHES
We are actively searching for lI1terestmg,
unusual, rare, or complicated men's watches
by the better makers mdudll1g
Patek Philippe, Carner, Rolex, umgrnes,
LeCoultre, Movado, Gubelm, TIffany,
Vacheron & Constantm, Audemars Plguet,
Breltlmg, Universal Geneve, and lI1terestmg
watches by Gruen and HamJlton

Free Membership Available
Dunng thiS event, every person who donates an Item to
the Society or sells an article to MAQWIllreceive a free
one-year general membershIp m the SocIety courtesy 01
Museum AcqUISItionServICes and the Grosse Pomle
Histoncal Society
We're proud to offer you thiS opportunity to sell or
donate your Items We inVite you to Vl<;ltus Apnl 19th.
20th and 21st at the Gro~ Pomte \Var Memonal
Come VISItus and share In these excIting days of
dIscovery

\\anted: Autographs & Historical Documents
Tucked away m a file drawer, shoe box, or chest In the attic
you mIght have an old autograph book, photograph, letter, or
document If any of these were signed or wntten by a famous
person, they could be of interest to us

SIGNATURES WE LIKE RES!'
Literally thousands of signatures may have value Signatures of
U.S. PresIdents - national, state, and local political leaders _
SIgners of the Declaration ofIndependence and military heroes
are desirable
We are also looking for signatures of poets, authors, artiSts,
vmtage movIes stars, industrialists, financiers, inventors,
rehglOus leaders, sports legends, aViators, famous women,
explorers, Infamous cnmmals, figures from the Wild west,
and many others
Desirable sIgnatures can be found in many fonns' on old bank
checks, stock certificates, land grants, milItary commiSSions,
concert and theater programs, first edition books, mUSical
manuscnpts, photographs, postcards, and m autograph hooks
We're also mterested In acqumng old fountain pens IIhe those
that were used to sIgn many early 20th centul)' documents
If you thmk you have a pen, an autograph of a famous person,
or a document of local, national, or mternatlOnal mterest please
bnng It to us thiS week.
At thIS time, we are not mterested m acqurnng the signatures
of IIvmg persons.

Wanted: Vintage Photographs
Until ]839, the world was blind VISionwas
limited to the Immediate spectator. The real
people and places of history could only be
Imagmed, never seen
It was m that year LoUISJacques Mande'
Daguerre, CitIzen of France, mtroduced
photography and the window mto the past
was opened
Many processes have been used to
produce Images, mcludmg tm-types and
daguerreotypes.

IMAGES WE'RE SEEKING
We are mterested m ongmal 19th century
Image:. of I.llY:>l.ape:>,dllldren, battle scenes,
soldiers, slaves, animals, coffms, machmery,
famous people and Indians
Early m thiS century Kodak cameras made
photography available to evel}'One. Smce

then only art photographs have value
We are also seeking to acqUire these
on~nal 20th century Images if made
by famous photographers

WORKING TOGETHER
The collections of the Hlstoncal Society
necessarily have a specific local focus, but the
needs of Museum AcqUISItIOnServiCes are more
broad based.
By workmg tbgether; ewe Illfford you the
opportumtil t~'ilistrosehof 'It£rns~mstde and
outside the scope of the Society's lI1terests.
Look through the categones pictured here to
see If you have anythmg to donate or sell If
you have somethll1g that Isn't mentioned that
you thmk might mterest us, please bring It to
us thiS Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday.
Aliitems sold WIDbecome the property of the Museum
AcqUiSition ServiCes (MAQ). Items accepted for
donation Will help to support the goals and the
collectIOns of the Grosse fbinte HlSloncal Society

We're also lookll1g for Items relating to our local
history and to the many famous Citizens who
were born or lived here.
If you have anythmg you thmk belongs m our
collectIOn, now IS the time to bnng the Items
in for the Hlstoncal SocIety to exam me

Hunted Historical Items from the Pomtes

Wanted: Historical Items from the Pointes and Early Michigan
We are particularly mterested m acquiring art,
objects, and documents that relate to the Grosse
Pointes, Detroit and the surrounding area
If you have old documents or early photographs
of the POll1tesand envIrons please bnng them
to us thiS week

We're
Buyi
History!"---.

THREE DAYS ONLY ART SEARCH
For three days thIS week, buyers from Museum Museum AcqUl~ltlOn ServiCes IS a pnnclpal
AcqUISition ServIces and representatives from suppher to the museum shops of over 50 major
the Grosse Pomte Hlstoncal SocIety 11'111 be on Amencan museums mcludmg Monticello
hand at the Grosse Pomte War Memonal to Mount Vernon, the Art Institute of Chicago, th~
examme Items for Pllrehase or donatIOn. Walters m Baltimore, The Washington
We inVite you to bnng your unwanted pamtmgs, Cathedral, and the HI<;tonc New Orleans
sculpture, Jewelry, watches, hlstoncal CollectIOns.
documents, sterling SIlver, and vll1tage Many of the Items bought by MAQ thiS week
photographs to us thiS week WIllbecome part of the lI1ventones of (me pubhe
SELL YOUR ITEMS art and hlstoncal msntutlons like these.
Should you Wish to sell your Items, appraisers
from Museum AcqUISItion Services (MAQ) WIll
be on hand to make offers to purchase your
Items For several years, MAQ has been scounng
the Umted States to find older Jewelry, watches,
and histoncal documents to supply the ever

~~~~~~~ needs of its many .client, world-WIde
DONATE YOUR ITEMS
Should you prefer to donate your Items, the
Hlstoncal Society Willbe glad to conSider them
The Society ISactively seeking to acqUire objects
relatmg to Its collections. The best way to do
thIS IS to ask Grosse Pointe area residents to
donate Items of local hlstoncal mterest
The Society relies entirely on your gifts,
contnbutlOns, and bequests for additions to its
collections and for Its operatmg budget

Wanted: Old Origina1 Oil Paintings
Many of our ancestors brought pamtmgs with
them to the new world Others purchased We are particularly mterested in acquiring
pamtmgs from gallenes and department stores nmeteenth century 011 pamtmgs and
They bought the pamtmgs that they liked and watercolors, but we WillconSider Items pamted
enjoyed them throughout their hfetlme. before 1950

TASI'ES CHANGE We are not seekmg paintmgs by art hobbYISts If
But smce taste In art ISa very personal thmg, you had a relatlve who pamtcd well, but not
you may not care for the art you mhented Even professionally, their PiCtures are not for us
If you Itke the PIctures, you may not have an We prefer Amencan, EnglIsh, French, Gennan,
appropnate place to hang them. Itahan, Dutch, RUSSian,Spamsh, and Latm
If you have a pamtmg that doesn't appeal to Amencan pamtmgs m a WIderange of subjects
you why not bnng It to us FRAMED PAINTINGS ON PORCElAIN
Even If your picture ISdark or damaged we'd We also are lI1terested In marble mlay PictUres,
stili like to see It We'll carefully examme It to fme mosaiC PICtUres, mmlatures and, espeCially,
see If It'S worth restonng framed pamtings on porcelam

At tJris time, we are not inkTested in commercial prints or reproductions of paintings.
-'

Wmted: Antique Sterling Silver
Sterling SIlver has always been a symbol of
,tatus and elegance. Untll recently, a sterling
flatware servtce was always first on every
brlde-to-be's Wish Itst
Today, almost everyone enJoys a more
casual life-style, so only collector~ and
hlstoncal mstltutlOn, are mterested m
acqumng sterhng
Smce not evel}'One could afford sterling, less
e:xpenslve Silver-plated Items were popular.
In 1905 a Silver-plated tea set 'n the Sear,
catalog was only $11 95 Today silver-plated
Items have little or no market value

SILVER WE LIKE
We dIe Pdt ta.ularly Ultere:>tcJ Ul al4ulling
sterling objects, but they must be old,
ornate, made by a well-known maker, or
be of local mterest
Fme early Amencan, English, French,
Gennan, and quality pre-revolutionary
RUSSianItems are the most deSirable
There's no need to polISh your slhrer

16A
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Before 1840, the tolhng of the church bell
every 15 mmute~ was accurate enough for
mo:>tpeople, needs
But the development of the ral1road made It
nele~sarv for nearly evcl)'one to carry an
alcurate tlmeplcce ~mce the trams departed
plcu,cly on time
Hundlcos of millions of pocket watches were
made to SJtl~fy thIS need and many still
e'lst

DESIRABLE MAKERS
We :lIClookmg to acqUIre old, complicated
or unu,udl watlhes made by the better
American or European makers mcludlng
the followmg
Patek Phlhppe, Rolex, Tiffany, Ball, IllinoIS,
Vacheron & Constantin, Hamilton, Cartier,
Ho\\ard, Audemars Plguet - and many others
Even Ifyour watch doesn't look valuable
bnng It to u,. We can help you look for the
subtle differences that could Identify It as a
valuable one
HfItches need not be runmng.

Wanted: Old Family Jewelry
Nothll1g reflects the personal style of an era better than Its < , <_ ,

clothllm ..andJl;\yel~.J3.ut.-sin,.e ~lnlc'? il,YeJob~nth! de4~4l;e~._"~, ~
It has alwa}s been Jewelry that has SUrvivedto tell us about the
fashIOns of yesteryear
For example, the many survivmg examples of serpent {onn
Jewelry show the mfluence of Queen Victona's taste on 19th
century Jewelry Her weddmg gift from Albert was a serpent
bracelet, her coronatIOn gift a serpent nng.

JEWELRY WE'RE LOOKING FOR
We are particularly interested m acquiring good jewelry from all
hIstorical penods, up to and mcludmg our own Although we will
accept some costume jewelry SIgned by well-known makers, we .
prefer fine jewelry made of gold, platinum, dIamonds, or precIOus
stones.
Please bnng us Victonan, Art Deco, and Art Nouveau items, ana
real jewelry from the 20's, 30's, 40's, & 50's
We like bangle bracelets, charm bracelets, rings, pendants,
eamngs, lockets, bar pms, CIrclepms and cameos
We know that most people aren't jewelry experts and may
overlook somethmg mterestmg So please bnng anything you
thmk we mIght hke
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Wanted: Old Pocket Witches

Wanted: Other Objects of Art
We are searchmg for statues and busts m marble, brass or bronze,
and art deco sculptures of styhzed dancers
ART GlA5S, TEXTILES, ClOCKS AND MORE •••
We're also lookmg for fine examples of art glass by TIffany,
Stueben, Lallque, Galle; and Daum Nancy
We are also mterested In acqumng fine old textiles m the fonn of
tapestnes, old samplers, fine old qUilts, and small onental rugs In
good condItion.
Small fine old docks are of lI1terest, too Please bnng us anythmg
that you thmk may have value or that the Hlstoncal SocIety
might want
At thl<;time, we are not seekmg to acqUire rustic Items unless
they have local hlstoncal mtere:,t

Museum Acquisition Services~
SPONSORED BY THE

GROSSE POINTE HISTORICAL SOCIE1Y
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday - April 19th, 20th & 21st - lOam. 5pm

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL
32 LAKESHORE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS • FOR INFORMATION CALL (800) 233-2233
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Contemporary photos by Rosh Sillars

Above is a view looking north on Jefferson at Fisher Road - the Grosse
Pointe Farms/City border for 100years. Notice the interurban tracks that ran
up Jefferson and turned west at Fisher.

Below, Is a contemporary photograph from the same spot. It doesn't ap-
pear that it's changed that much, except for the added street and traffic
lights and less foliage: however, much of the loss of greenery may be due to
th. time of year the current photo was taken.
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Above is an early century photo taken looking north on Lakeshore at St. Paul Church.
Nolice the vintage cars and the abundance of large trees and the lakeside hedge.

Below is a present-day view from the same location sans the roadside arbors and
shoreline shrubbery - but the view is still beautiful.
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ltd VISmms. pan! pwr seals AMIFMcass pass elee.
sl red prem spkr sys touch cllm cont lis auto prog dr
Iks ,keyless entry f S<R dr court lis aulo reolVlew mill
hid left Side mms solar Windsh,eld 57 llFI VB lull me
spare alum whls Sik -3 1091

MSRP $25,320.00
RElATE $1.000.00
JEffREY SAVINGS -$3,002.24
TOTAL SAViNGS $4,002.24

GREENTAG $21 31776
SALE PRICE! ,

News

Elec mirrors, pwr antenna, AM/FM cass radiO, AM/FM cess radiO. dr edge guards pass
trunk release. dual lighted vanity mlrlors 3800 hghted visor vanity mill. alec murors, pwr ant
SFleng alum whls . P205170R15WSWhIes Stk &. trunk release. 6 way pwr seat. shipes pkg .
#3-4051 330Q-SfIV6eng alum wh\s Stk #3-6199ol, '!

MSRP ~$19,50 •• 00 ' MSRP $22,24)7.00
RElATE -$1,250.00 REIA Tf -$ 1.000.00
JEFFIEY DISCOUNT -$2.31 1."8 JEFFREYDISCOUNT -$2,623.99
TOTAL SAVINGS $3,561."8 TOTAL SAVINGS $3.623.99

GREEN TAG $15 93952 GREEN TAG $18 58301
SALEPRICE!, SALEPRICE! ,

'93 SKYLARK 2 DR. CUSTOM CPE. '93 CENTURY SPECrALSEDAN 4-08.r-~'>--__ ~~,--~~
~ /- .-tA.~/ ~~IA\ - e~~'--\J_L~-.-=c~-, ~::~_ ~

Pwr wind. AM/FM cass radIO. hghted visor Vanity mlrr. AM/FM cass radiO. conv pkg,
VOnity mlTrors, storage ormrest, 3300 MFI '0'6 trunk cargo ret ne/, reading/courtesy lights,
eng air cond cruise hit elec r wmd defog pwr locks 8< Windows dr edge guards, 3300 MFI
Stk #3-2078" '0'6e(l9., auto 010. styled wheels. P195175R14

wsw tires. gouges 8< tliP odometer Stk #3.3062
MSIP $15,977~~~r MSRP $17,109.00
RElATE , -$ 7:.'58' REIA TE - $7 50.00
JEFFRfY DISCOUNT $1,2118 JEFFREYDISCOUNT $1,7 13.03
TOTALSAVINGS $1.97~ TOTAL SAVINGS $2.463.03

813 999"' G~EEN.,TAG 814 64597
, SALE PRICE! ,

'93 PARK AVENUEULTRA '93 ROADMASTER

~
Remole keylessentry aulO door locks man sealS<mmOIS
lrunk pulldown trunk mol dr edge guard Ilium entry sys
supercharged 3800 V6 twllrghl sentinel eomm lomps
her! del conc sound spkr Stk #3 7168

MSRP $31. 915.00
REBATf -$1.000.00
JEFfREY DISCOUNT $4,010.5"
TOTAL SAYINGS $5,080.54

t GSEENTAG SALE PRICE!. "s::~'ill;"{~-;;..,26 83446 - ......._ 1St,.,..~r._ crttI.1sl.,..

UN 16 Sf(, "' ,l,nnllill $11
~, ~ rn "..$11 IUl m nart

, S2'3IJ'6~I,...SI'~ .....F.&l."J8Pl8i
LIPARI SHREDDED

CHEDDAR

$1 ~~Z'Pkg.

DECECCO rrALIAN
EL BOW MACARONI

OR
BOW TIE PASTA
$ I 29 lb.

Sodium ~ Chol. Free

LARGE IDAHO
BAKING
POTATOES

29t...•

They didn~t-like -
fountains

the topic, please use discretion
in bringing small children.

The Royal Oak Pubhc LI-
brary is located at 222 E 11
Mile (just east of Mam Street)
in Royal Oak, next to the City
Hall. There is plenty of pubhc
parking in the adjacent city lot.

For more mformatJOn, con.
tact the MHS North Shelter at
(313) 852.7420 durmg regular
business hours.

A Grosse Pointe Woods
homeowner thinks someone
tried to get into his house on
April 10 by breaking through
the milk delivery slot.

The homeowner, who lives in
the 1300 block of Hollywood,
discovered damage to the inner
door of the delivery slot, but
could find no evidence that the
would-be thief gained entry or
removed anything from the
house

National defense
without violence

"Civilian-Based National De-
fense" IS the subject of a work-
shop to be presented by the De-
trOIt branch of the Women's
International League for Peace
and Freedom on Saturday,
April 17, from 9.30 a.m. to 1
p.m. at the International Insti.
tute, 111 E Kerby at John R,
Detroit.

The public is invited
The presenters will be Dr.

John McCartney, professor of
sociology at UniverSIty of De-
troit Mercy and a member of
the Non-VIOlent Action for Na-
tional Defense InstItute, and
Dr. George Crowell of the Urn.
versity of Windsor.

The program will include a
discussion of civilian.based d6'
fense, decide how it works, how
it could be applied in today's
world hot spots, and the impact
on U.S. life.

For further Information, call
874-1616 or 822.2859.

A close call

A Grosse Pointe City resi.
dent who lives in the 300 block
of Lakeland told police someone
threw three bricks into his
pond and broke a fountain cen.
terpiece on April 11.

BAmROOM

Photo by Tem Hooper

Bennett will offer advice on
dealing with the death of a be-
loved animal, whether it comes
suddenly or after a long illness.
She will also address the ques.
tion of when to say goodbye to
a suffenng animal and how
and when to begin to look for
another pet.

There is no need to prereglS.
ter for this seminar, although
seating is limIted to 100 people.
Due to the sensItive nature of

Petrified bunny?
Nick Kuhl. 12, of Kerby Road in the Farmll isn't

"slumped" by the Easler bunny in his yard. Could it be
that the carved rabbit goes by "Woody"?

The loss of a pet can be one
of life's most difficult times.

The Michigan Humane SoCI'
ety is sponsoring a free seminar
on the sensitive issue of pet
loss and grieving on Thursday,
April 22, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at
the Royal Oak Public LIbrary
auditorium. The seminar will
be taught by Juhe Bennett, a
hcensed therapIst with special
trainmg m bereavement and
pet loss

April 15, 1993
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WHOLE PEELED
APRICOTS

$15g~

Michigan Humane Society sponsors
free seminar on pet loss, grieving

Adult computer classes
at Neighborhood Club

A variclY of evening classes available. Students may choose
in computer education will be to learn either the popular La-
offered this spring at the tus 1.2-3 program or the new
Neighborhood Club's Bodman Excel program from Microsoft.
Computer Center. The classes feature six hours of

InstructIOn In several soft- hands-on instruction over two
ware programs for the IBM PC nights. Introductory and inter.
or compatible is aVaIlable. All mediate classes are available in
classes are limited in size so both of these. Those who WISh
that each participant may have instruction in the popular
a hands-on experience with the WordPerfect word processing
computer. program can enroll in the Intra-

Two classes in the "Learning ductory or Intermediate classes.
DOS" series will be offered: SlX hours of mstruction will be
"PC Fundamenta4;~ llfd "In. pr~'1R~ ~ "
trqquctory MS.DOS: "Et~h~~.,,J:~l>o
cl~ is three hours, and t'Here reRegIstration may be made by
are class dates scheduled for mail or in person at the Neigh.
May and June. Introductory borhood Club, 17150 Waterloo,
and Intermediate classes are Grosse Pointe. A Neighborhood
also available in Microsoft Win- Club membership is not fe>
dows applications during the quired; nonmember class fees
same months. are available. For brochure de-

Classes In two different tailing class dates and times,
spreadsheet programs will be call 885-4600.

-~
BRIE

COURONNE

$499LB.
ECONOMY

SAVE RrrE
NAPKINS

$} O~40CT. 29~B.

t
PEELED &: UAAS

, CLEANED AVOCADOS
BABY /2QCtJRK~~;g9f
lb. Bag
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Brake Products

Semi-Metallic
Pads $20 Extra
where required

See AUTOS, page 13A
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was a surprtse to be labeled
"good," compared with the
snow surprIse we had the first
of April, whIch at best was "not
good "

My first reaction to the
whole idea of Mitsubishi bring.
mg a new wagon into the al
ready-crowded U.S market
was, "Why?"

There already are dozens of
wagons aval1able, in all shapes,
SIzeSand price ranges. I hadn't
been as impressed WIth the
DIamante sedan as my col-
leagues. And I rather wished
Mitsubishi would qwt trying so
hard because it has an awe-
some hIstory and hkely WIll
carve out a significant market
share for itself here before long,
at the expense of some of the
domestic manufacturers.

Voila, the 175.hp SOHC V-6.
powered, Australian.built 1993
Mitsubishl Diamante wagon,
madame! Once aboard, I imme.
diately liked it better than the
sedan, with which it shares
most of its features. The doors
make that nice thunk when
closed. There were none of the
squeaks or rattles that often
plague wagon designs. The ve.
hicle is nicely proportioned,
with lots of storage space in the
easy-load back end - perhaps
they could have moved the sec.
ond seat back a couple of
inches into it.

Performance-seekers com-
plam about this wagon's accel.
eration. For most of us, it's ac-

'.94

The new Diamante wagon from Mitsublml is a nicely-Inte-
grated package that combines luxury fe~tures with the practi-
cality of a 37.4-c~bic-footcargo area behmd the rear seat.

$17,995) included power driver
seat, deep tinted glass, front
and rear all' condltiornng, elee.
tnc rear-wmdow defogger and
load.levehng suspensIOn. If I
could pick only two, they would
be all' condItioning for everyone
aboard, at $450, and the rear-
window defogger, at $170.

wagon a winner
The new Dlamante statIOn

wagon from Mitsublshl ISal.
most perfect The sleek, tight,
attractIve luxury wagon looks
great and IS very pleasant to
drive

My complaint is one I fre-
quently voice: no back.seat leg-
room I am convinced the peo-
ple who design many of our
cars and light trucks haven't
sat m the rear seat of a vehicle
SInce they were in mIddle
school Perhaps I am unclear
on the concept, but I thought
the raison d'etre of a station
wagon was to carry lots of peo-
ple and goods.

Carping aside, the wagon

BRAKES $
AS

LOW
AS

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES

1 Installation 2 Resurfacing of 3 Lifetime Warranty
• of Pads or Shoes • Rotors or Drums • on Pads and Shoes

Before Anv Service is Performed 20700 13 Mile at Little Mack
We Willliiipect Your&mPlete Ro •• vllle' Moo..Fn.8am-6pm,Sal8~pm
Brake System at No rge... 415-7300

1993Chevrolet Lumina APV LS

IF YOU LOOK GOOD, WE LOOK GOOD!
VISIT OUA NEW SHOWROOM

22000 Greate, Mack At Rosedale • st. Clair Shores
Showroom Hours: Mon-Fri 9-7; Sat 9-2

In.home Estimates Mon.Frl 9-9; Sat 9-4

Classic is the leader in the sales and service of welded custom VINYL window systems.
Classic'. prices are not just competitive, they're affordable.

Corne home to Classic, you'll be regarded as another 88tlsfled customer in your
neighborhood, who is committed to : quality, commitment & pride.

All Windows & Siding
Are Guaranteed With

Classic's 30 Year
Guarantee, Covering

Materials, Parts & Labor

SHOP AT HOME

FREE IN-HOME
ESTIMATES

CLASSIC WINDOW AND SIDING IS THE FIRST SIGN OF SPRING
QUALITY • COMMITMENT • SERVICE

(Makes The Classic Difference)
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
$500 OFF
Siding or Trim Orders, or FREE
Spouts with your order.

$250 OFF
Picture Window also includes Bay & Bow Windows

$75 OFF
Double Hung or Slider Windows

NO more sweating,
NO more drafts,
NO more plastic & tape
No more complaining,
.lust comfortable prices, that
won't have you sweating!

•

SIC

2000
$50 $25

$4't>~'/:g:'~_56_
110 118
84 90

109 118
60 100
53 70

201 265

12A

WINTER SAVINGS
NOW IN EFFECT

Early Bird discounts • Beat The Spring
Rush & Save, Save, Save!

IScottsdale
Schwab
Quick & Reilly
Fidelity
Oide
Waterhouse
Merrill Lynch

Automotive
Honda Civic: An old friend in surprising attire

Honda CivIcs are lIke old spite oftbe detached feeling
fnends: reliable, comfortable, these features give the driver,
safe. The Civic EX coupe, a the APV is easy to park accu.
new body style for 1993 for the rately.
Civic nameplate, is no excep- I've never thought Chevy,
tion A t which has proven over the

LIke a fnend WIth a well- - U 0 S years that it does know how to
concealed streak of eccentricity, dress up vehicles, did Its APV
the Civic sometimes does some & ~ ~ Justice in terms of paint and

~~\~\ te. t' Its fthmg that surprises you Like ex nor nm use 0 narrow
show up m a grape-colored out. bodyside moldmg and skmny
fit, mstead of the usual sedate By Jenny King pm stripmg gives the vehicle a
gray or non-commlttal gold- wimpy look. Bnght colors and
beIge decided its httle CIvic hatch. It's WIsenot to confuse Hon. splashy graphICS would do a lot

InSide, ow U S..bullt purple back was not sufficient for" da's typically simple interior for thIS member of the Lumina
coupe - With Its gray interior coupe fans and decIded to do a WIth "mexpenslve," It's more lineup
- felt hke family The seats two-door verslOn of Its new hke some name.brand clothing Inside, though, the corpora-
are firm Perhaps too stIff for rounded, aerodynamic sedan Imes that have a tendency to tion did its homework Our test
some, but we'll call that "sup. The coupe has a mce profile look conservative and spare, vehI.cle had. the ~ven.passenger
portlve," like fnends. VISlblhty and more storage capacity but turn out to cost more than seatmg optIOn, WIth two up
and handlmg are near-perfect. Here's how DX models for the you thought The Honda DX front, three mdividual seats m
The CIvic IS responsIVe, quiet- hatchback and coupe compare' coupe starts at about $10,500; a the second row, and two m the
Iunning, tight, able to turn cor. same front headroom, legroom fully-tnmmed and optioned EX thIrd row, plus some storage
nel'S and squeeze mto tIny and hlproom, hatchback real' model IS closer to $14,000. But room m the very back. There IS Mitsubishi's Aussie
parking spaces It's roomy in. headroom is better while leg. that mcludes great features plenty of stretch-out room for
Side WIth cubiC mches to spare room and hlproom are less than hke power-operated outside second-row passengers, espe.
for packages, people and pets In the coupe EPA figure'> S3,)' mwers, a pm\er moonroof, clally the dude who sits in the
Large wmdows (and an op- passenger "volume" is greater crUIse control and power wm. middle and can take advantage
tlOnal power sunrooO mcrease in the coupe, while cargo vol- dows and door locks. of a wide gap between the front
the feehng of mtenor spacIOUS' ume IS greater In the hatch Like good friends, Civics may seats. There are three-POint
ness. back. Optical illuslOnl be more valuable than you belts all around and they were

One complamt must be The base DX coupe has a 1 5- thought easy to find and comfortable to
voiced. The coupe uses the hOOr16 valve four under the , wear. The ruby custom cloth
same front-seat headrest design hood that works up to 102 hp. Better the second time mtenor looked neat agamst the
as the sedan and both block A slIghtly larger multI-valve around brushed.gold exterior.
over.the-shoclder vision. The 1.6.lIter engme gIves EX mod. Lumina APVs offer a choice
headrests are integrated into els 125 hp Driver-side arrbags General Motors' space-frame bet",:een GM's tried-and-true
the seat backs and are not ad- are standard on a111993 CIVIC front-dnve all.purpose vehicles, 3.1.hter V-6, or a more power-
Justable. They're just In the models A passenger-sIde airbag like love, seem to be better the ful 3.B.hter V-6 (a $600 optlOn)
way! ISan extra-cost option WIth the second time around. The four-s~ a~tomat1C lin-

We're not certain \\-hy Honda EX A fU'Stimpression several gers a long time In lower gears.
years ago when the Chevrolet Other options on the test ve-
Lumina APV frrst bowed was: hlcle (a very handsome and
werrd to drive, odd to behold well-€qwpped vehicle WIth a
but fantastic interior design. A sticker of $22,233; base pnce
recent interlude with a 1993 for a Lumina APV LS IS
Lumina APV left me with ..
well, the same impression, but
a very favorable inclinatIOn to-
ward this "van "

The Lumma and its sister
vehicles Pontiac Trans Sport
and Oldsmobile Silhouette still
make you feel like you are
driving an electronic game. The
front end stretches out under
and past an expansive wind-
shIeld with industrial-size wip-
ers. Steenng is effortless. In

The Honda Civic EX coupe has an optional passenger-side
airbag. A driver-side bag. power windows. locks and moon-
roof and cruise control are standard.- .
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experience throughout the lIfe
of the engine, storing informa
tlOn for future use under simi-
lar condItIons

The result is a hIgh perfor-
mance machme that delIvers
good fuel economy - 17 to 18
cIty and 26 to 27 hIghway,
EPA says - and fast and
smooth acceleratIOn If you hke
a car that will immediately
take you to the next intersec
tJon SImply by you thmkmg
you want to be there, thIS car
may be for you. If you've got
about $35,000 you can spare

• AntI-Lock Brakes
• V-6 Power
• "Car-Like' RIde
• Meets All Federal Passengpf

Car Safety Standard,

Cash Back3 $200
Package Saving~ $1,491

T.otal Sf 111111

Savmgs ~I.Dill

/ I

OR

Cash Back Topaz3 5500
P.E.P.354R Savmgs' $1,733

saJ;~ '2,233'

• 'r

press kit The turt>o c~ts in, but
in a civilized way, at rather low
speeds, and moves, the sport se-
dan wherever the driver points
it in no time.

Saab IS very proud of Its new
Tnomc engIne management
system, whIch automatically
and Instantly adJusts fuel mJec-
tIons and turbocharger boost
pressure for optunal efficiency
and performance as driving
condItioI1Bcpange. It is stan-
dard on all turbo Saabs.

The system constantly moni-
tors Itself and "learns" from

---_IJIIl).11I11

The new \1Illager IS nothing less than a new kmd of mInJvan
It combines front-wheel drive. V-6 power and a specmlly
engineered suspenSIOn for a remarkable "car-1Jke" ride'
Plus. WIth ItS standard antI lock brakes. VIllager meets all
federal passenger car mfetv standards

2iIMom111yLearePoymonlsOI_ - • .$199' 'III1to,{IIJIddJe Seauity Deposil __ • _.$.ZOtl

'-===:

Donl'Q}'lI«Jlt~. ..$1.25Q
r""'l CIIShDlIe 01 1>lCefJ~an_...$1,649'
ro(gJ ojMom1IIy l'.JIIIfl1'Is .$f:J7f

Per month for
24-month lease

NT- WHEEL DRIVE

ILLRGER NOW OUTSELLS
I IMPORI M'NIYRNS

.v!.'SLUMINA, TRANSPORT,
4ND SILHOUETTE*

STANDARD FEATURES: 1 9L overhead-com engine • Power brokes • Tmted glass. ChIld proOf rear door lod.s
• Power rack.and-pmIOn steenng. Intel1'al l\'Ipers OPTION PACKAGE 576A Automaflcol'erdme tromo\le. Air
condItIOner. Dfll'er seat tlit adjustment • AMIFM stereo cassette. And more'

•

Automotive
close to $2,000 for the (older)
CD lme. It also saId the new
9000 CS is 3.7 Inches longer
than the older 9000 famIly, and
that there are two new colors
available: !mola Red and Ruby
Red. One last item. The new
CS line offers a 25 percent m-
crease in structural rigidity.

Do you thmk thIS kIt was
WrItten by a committee? Are
you glad you don't have to read
it?

As for the 9000 CSE WIth
turbocharged 200-HP 23-hter
engIne, It ISfar better than ItS

~u~ncy OJ extras on these two limited-eUllion cars prove you can get
MAXIMUM VALUE at a MINIMUM PRICEl (Limited availability.)

f\rlAXEDmON COUGAR XR7 WIlli
PRFFERRED FQL'/P\1EVT l' \CKAGf $~II
260 \ Aluminum IIheels • Luggage rod. Per month for
• AIr condItIOner. Automalll' trammm/on 24.month lease
• Panel brokes. Paller lod~. Tl!t stpenng
• AM/FM cassptte stpreo

MAX EDmON TOPAZ GS WITH
PRFHlIllflJ "QI 11'\11 \ r p \rl\ \Gf .154/1
Aluminum I~hp('l~ • LIIggagt' rark • AIr rond,tlOnpr • 1'011 pr
brakP5 • AM/FA! ra~~pttp ~1f'ff'O • Flf'rlromc f/'ar II Indo II
df'froster

Saab 9000 CSE looks good and is.
with a liftback rear-end treat- conventional rear-deck treat-
ment, and the four-door 9000 ment.
CD and 9000 CDE (really the In the same press kit, Saab
former 9000), which has a more announced a price reduction of

Autos ...................................

Save cash
keep cool

April 15, 1993 -
Grosse Pointe News

From page 12A

ceptable. I suspect this $22,900
(base) wagon is happier going
to the store or the club than to
the track. The V-6 with four-
speed automatic is the only
powertrain available. It aver-
ages 19 mpg m city-highway
drlvmg. Options include specia-
wheels, power sunroof and
leather seatmg surfaces.

Mitsubishi is qUIck to note
that its new luxury wagon goes
~p agaInst some stiff competI-
tIOn from major European mak-
ers. It is Just as eager to do
some price comparIsons. Volvo's
940 wagon starts at $25,995
with a four-eylinder engine; ,
BMW's 525iT wagon with six-
cylinder engine IS $39,800, and
Mercedes-Benz' 300T wagon
with six-eylinder engine IS
$54,400. The Mercedes wagon
WIth all.wheel drive is a cool
$61,700.
Saab 9000CSE: It
moves

And It'S longer, by close to
four inches. But fIrst, this mes-
sage.

For 1993, Saab has thrown a
marketing curve. The company
has decided to change the
badges on its top-of.the.line
9000 series and leave us all
standing at the plate wonder-
ing what happened.

Last year, and for a few
years before that, the 9000 se-
dans followed Saab's 900 series
naming procedure. There was a
plain 9000, a 90008 with fan-
cier trim, and there was a 9000
Turbo. Just like the 900 series.

Today, we have slightly dif.
ferent body styles: the five-door
9000 CS and upscale 9000 CSE

AchIeving more miles per
gallon, a continuing challenge
to automotive designers, has af.
fected the cooling system as

1i
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Ann Arbor
..Antiques

Market

STRESSED OUT?
TIIERAPEUITC MYOMASSAGE

Bkathleen stevenson

- GROSSE POINTE -
PET SALON

Paws for a thought ... is your pet due
for professional grooming? Please call
for an appointment ... 882-8939 ... at
20947 Mack Avenue (near Hampton).

Stress and Muscle Therapy •
Appointment only, call Tina 886-7531.
Gift Certificates available ... located
on-the-Hill.

Our 25th Season ...Antiquers ...
Plan on the Ann Arbor Antiques
Market, Sunday, April 18th. There
are over 350 dealers in quality
antiques and select collectibles. All
under cover. All items guaranteed as
represented. The time is 6:00 a.m.
through 4:00 p.m .... at 5055 Ann
Arbor-Saline Road, (Exit #175 off I-
94). Only $4.00 admission. FREE
parking.

EDWIN PAUL SALON
Spring is in the HAIR! Let us put

the spring back in your hair with a
great perm customized just for you.
Curls are hot for the new season and
we can give you soft touchable sprin-
gy curls. Call today for your Spring
appointment . . . at 20327 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 885-9001.

To advertise In this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

_Jf£S.~~1
Think Spring!! Be sure and stop by

to see our new line of spring clothes.
We also carry a complete line of com-
munion dresses, veils and accessories,
plus a large selection of boys suits,
sport jackets and pants. Regular, slim
and husky sizes - with FREE altera-
tions! ... at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile
Road, 777-8020.

}-
:11 IX~:I~.
mIj

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &
STORAGE CO ... NEED STORAGE!
We've got it! 100,000 square feet of
secure, dry, clean storage space avail-
able for your belongings. Short term,
long term and seasonal rates. Ask
about our vault and record storage
service, since 1921. .. 822-4400.

Monday and Tuesday Evenings join
us for our $16.95 three course Prix
Fixe dinner. Several entree selections
and coffee is included... at 123
Kerchevalon-the-Hill, 881-5700.

Need help with your out dated
make up - time for the NEW Spring
look. JEFFREY BRUCE - will be
here! Call today for your appointment
with JEFFREY as he'll be here on
Thursday April 22nd ... at 19463
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 884-
8858.
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Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

~.~~.ili~
CONNER
PARK~
Serving

otIer 45 ytIJrs

Don't forget your secretary during
Secretaries Week - April 19th
through 23rd. Send a little remem-
brance or a special surprise to their
office ... such as "TaKe a Break
Bouquet". An arrangement of fresh
flowers in a basket complimented
with an assortment of tastr snacks for
only $22.95 ... To order cal 1-800-272-
5270. If you wish to stop by, we have
two locations ... 9830 Conner and
21142 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods. 881-5550.

Toe-tapping fun with the "Funny
Animal Piano" from The School
Bell ... 17047 Kercheval in-the-Village.
It's new and it's nice!

ON SALE NOW ... Carpeting with
beautiful patterns and stunning bor-
der treatments. Available wall to wall
or as fine custom area rugs ...at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

We have just opened our NEW store
carrying infant to juvenile furniture
and accessories. Your one stop shop-
ping sttHe for all your childrena needs.
Everything from rattles to wall
paper ... No time to shop ... Our profes-
sional decorator will be happy to ass-
ist you with all your questions ... 110
Kercheval on-tke-Hill, 884-3902. .

Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

April 15th (Thursday) Come to our
OPEN HOUSE from 10:00-7:00 for all
your Intimate Apparel needs. View
our NEW lingerie in the Misses Dress
Shop, Petite Shop and Clairwood
Shop. Personal appearance of David
Brown, loungwear designer from
Noon-4:00 p.m.

View Donna Morgan Dress
Collection In our New Misses Dress
Shop - Plus - Cynthia Howie Dress
Collection in the Clairwood Shop.
Enjoy listening to music and refresh-
ments will be served ... join us.

April 17th (Saturday) Jacobson's
invites you to participate, starting at
9:00 a.m. in the 1993 "Race for the
Cure" at the Detroit Zoo to benefit the
Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer
Foundation. Registration forms are
available in the Lingerie Department.

Parents bring the children ... In our
NEW Children's Shop, located in our
Store for the Home. We are featuring
a salt water fish aquarium _
Children just love it! - PLUS - we
carry "My first Sony Color Graphic
Computer" Come in and try it out. If
you like it they are available to buy ...
at 17141 Kercheval.

April 19th (Monday) _
Complimentary Parfage Wacoal lin-
gerie fittings with representative
Sany Crump from 11:00 a.m.-3:00
p.m. Intimate Apparel Shop. (New
location 2nd level)

Atlril 24th (Saturday) Informal
mOdeling of loungewear between
NOON and 4:00 p.m. In the Intimate
Apparel Store.

•.11

KISKA JEWELERS

OrganizeunJimited

-JH,WtroauM-
Presents... "The Steve Wood

Quintet" with Ange Smith. A tribute to
Harold Arlen. Wednesday, April 21st,
8:00 p.m. at The Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church, 17150 Maumee
Road. Tickets available at Village
Records and Tapes, 17116 Kercheval
in-the- Village. For more information
call 961-1714.

Looking for gift ideas with com-
munions and confirmations just
around the corner? Be sure to stop by
KISKA JEWELERS and see our large
variety of 14 K gold, gold filled and
sterling silver lockets and crosses _
what perfect gifts ... at 63 Kercheval-
on-the-Hill... Monday thru Friday
9:30-5:30, Saturday 9:30-5:00, 885-
5755.

When the moving van leaves, think
of all those boxes! Organize Unlimited
can sort, organize and put away in
hours, quickly and efficiently. Insured,
bonded, confidential. Call Ann Mullen
and Joan Vismara at 331-4800.

A large selection of communion
attire has arrived. Wonderful variety
of dresses and handmade veils - one
of a kind. Something New ... Be sure
and stop by "Young Furniture" store ...
at 110 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-
3902 ... Young Clothes is at 17027
Kercheval in-the-Vl1lage, 881-7227.

Enjoy a savings of 10% OFF on all
Spring dresses ... petite 4-16 and 8-20
regular ... at 20148 Mack at Oxford,
886-7424.

THE OLD PLACE is now open on
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays
from 5:00 p.m. until closing and
Sundays from 11:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. for
brunch and 2:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. for
dinner ... 15301 E. Jefferson, Grosse
Pointe, 822-4118.

Finest of Kitchen Cookware
Mark your calendar for Saturday,

April 24th!!
Meet Molly Abraham, author of

Restaurants of Detroit between 12:00-
2:00. Molly will be autographing her
book which features reviews of more
than 300 restaurants.

Also ... meet Julee Rosso, co-author
of the "Silver Palate" cookbooks bet-
ween 2:00-3:00. Julee will autograph
her newest book "Great Good Foods" a
collection of 800 healthful recipes ... at
The Pointe Pedlar, 88 Kercheval on-
the-Hill, 885-4028.

THEWOOL&I'THE FLOSS

Help us celebrate our birthday.
April 15th thru 21st. All merchandise
will be 10% OFF. In store specials will
be announced daily. Many additional
sale items this week. Remember
Mamie's Workshop May 1st and
2nd ... at 397 Fisher Road, Grosse
Pointe, 882-9110.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

On-the-Hill
GRAND OPENING

Featuring specialty coffees, espresso
beverages and premium baked
goods ...98 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-
3238

~
:JeflllJ 8/H1tUple

NEW spring and summer merchan-
dise has arrived, including a large
selection of handbags, hats and long
& short gloves in a array of colors. We
specialize in custom styled wigs and
hair pieces - PLUS - we are having
a SALE ... 30% OFF handbags and up
to 50% OFF a variety of earrings ... at
Jean's Boutique in Pointe Plaza at 7
Mile and Mack, 882-4559.

LtJVOGUE
-NAIlS -. -BOUI1QUE -

Treat yourself to a luxurious pedi-
Cure (by Kim - formerly of
Gloss) ... only $20.00. Now open until
9:00 p.m .... at 21019 Mack, Grosse
Pointe Woods, 884-7775.

Tropical brights for a bright sum-
mery attitude. Use your imagination
mixing and matching. VleW our wind-
ow for some great new i(1.eas...
Monday thru Saturday 10:00-5:30,
except Thursday 10:00-6:00. Lisa's ...
19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe,
882-3130.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE jewelers has the

most outstanding collection of dia-
mond engagement rings and loose
diamonds that you'll ever see. Let
their GIA graduate gemologists and
sales professionals assist you in
choosing the perfect ring at a terrific
value. All of their rings are made in
their own workroom and they can also
custom design and craft a ring to your
specifications. Located at... 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford (between 7 &
8 Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods.
Hours: Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-
6:00 p.m., except Thursday 10:00
a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-4600.

In ancient Egypt, the scarab, was
crafted in minerals, metals and
ceramics. Symbolizing the eternal
return of the sun after the passing of
the night, it was worn by pharaohs
and queens for good luck and protec-
tion. Come in to Valentei-. We have
scarab bracelets in gold filled and 14K
gold. Remember Mother's Day May
9th... at 16849 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 881-4800.

Looking for a unique gift that's unu-
sual for that certain someone who's so
hard to buy for ... The NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY is your one-stop gift
store. We have a large selection of fine
wines, gourmet foods and items, spe-
cial candy, fine cologne, liquor, liquers,
picture frames, Grosse Pointe T-shirts
and sweatshirts... etc.... etc... at
16926 Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-
2154.

------ •• lIn ~n ... -- ._~-
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Bridge 4B
Churches 4B

I' Entertainmenl. 5B

George and Suzanne Bashara,
Josephme Beardslee, Bliss
Clark, Joan DeWitt McKean,
Mrs. Walter B. Ford II, Doro-
thy Keller, Dr. and Mrs. John
Lesesne, Lynn Luckenback,
Thomas A. Mackey, Karla
Scherer, GaIl Stroh, Dr. and
Mrs. Emanuel Tanay, Mary
VanderTum, and Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin G. Chapman m.

The MIchigan Humane Soci-
ety IS a nonprofit corporation
that has been servmg the anI-
mals smce 1877. It has three
full-semce shelters and chari-
table ammal hospItals m the
metropohtan Detroit area
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Photos by MICh,gan Humane Soc,ety volunteer Chuck Cloud

Enjoying the Michigan Humane Society's Bow Wow Brunch
fundraiser May 4 are. seated from left. Ted Souris. Karla
Scherer. and Lois Stegeman: standing from left. Josephine S.
Beardslee and John C. Stegeman.
video montage of cruelty inves-
tigatIOn cases and the anImals
who were given a second
chance at hfe thanks to the
combmed efforts of society staff,
volunteers and supporters

The foursome honored at the
benefit is living proof of the s0-
CIety's commItment and dedIca-
tIon to alleviate and prevent
animal suffering

After a brunch, guests en-
Joyed listening to DetrOIt's own
MISSOrthela Barnes, who had
the crowd dancing m theIr
seats as she belted out some of
Motown's finest

Attendees and sponsors m-
eluded Grosse Pointe reSIdents

amputatIOn. He now runs WIth
the best of them aftel' having
found a wonderful new home
WIth two dedICated SOCIetyvol-
unteers.

GInger, a stunnmg red-head
and also an amputee, was hit
by a car when she was just 8
weeks old Her leg was broken
In two places and her elbow
dIslocated Her owners deprIved
her of medIcal treatment and
deCIded to glVe her away some
months later. An ad went up m
a bakery readIng, "FREE Fe-
male Chow, 8 mos, lame In
one leg, needs loving home"
Ginger found that loving home
and receIved the support
needed to fully adjust to her
"altered mobility."

And there is, of course, Bear,
whose lIfe dangled from a
thread when he was finallly
found by a cruelty Investigation
team On a follow-up call, m-
vestlgators discovered what
looked hke a "pile of rags" in a
back yard. Bear had been
chained to a fence and savagely
neglected with no food or shel-
ter. Bear, at least 50 pounds
underweight, had to be slowly
and carefully nursed back to
health by dedicated society
staff and volunteers. He has
smce been placed m a lovmg
home where he can finally live
out his chIldhood.

The brunch program was
kicked off by this year's master
of ceremonies, WJR-AM's Joel
Alexander, who introduced the
society's executIve director,
Gary W. TIscornia.

Tiscornia honored these four
miracles who've become wel-
come addItIons to the society's
hst of mnumerable success st0-
ries.

HighlIghts also mcluded a

17141 KERCHEVAL• GROSSEPOINTE. 882-7000
Shop 930 a.m to 9 pm on Thursday and Fnday. 9.30 a m to 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Saturday. Sunday Noon to 5 pm Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard"', VISA@, and Amencan Express@.

By Kathleen FemUa
Special Wnter

Three and four-legged SurvI-
vors were honored on Sunday,
April 4, when the Michigan
Humane Society hosted Its
fourth annual Bow Wow
Brunch. The mega-fundralser
was held m the elegant Presi-
dential Ballroom at the Dear-
born Ritz-Carlton.

Together, nearly 600 patrons
and guests raised more than
$80,000 in charitable donations
for the more than 85,000 am-
mals taken m and cared for
annually by the SOCIety'sthree
shelters.

Societ;" supporters chatted
and SIPped champagne m the
hotel reception area as they
waited for program festivitIes
to begin.

Occasionally the murmur of
conversation was interrupted
by a "yip" or a "woof' from
one of the society's four very
special representatives - SId,
Joey, Ginger and Bear; but for
the most part, the furry quartet
was well behaVed.

The three- and four-legged
honorees looked fabulous In
their natural fur coats, and
spent the majority of the after-
noon greeting guests and offer-
ing personal thanks to those
whose kindness and generosity
helped rescue them from theIr
own shadows of darkness.

Guests embraced this oppor-
tunity to meet their walking
charities face to nose.

Sid, now a year old, has fully
recovered from the severely
broken leg he endured after
being tossed out a second story
wmdow by two adolescent boys
who thought It would be fun to
teach the dog some tricks.

Joey did lose a leg, but he
definitely retamed a bright and
mischievous outlook on hfe af-
ter his marvelous recovery from
a devastating auto accident.
His shattered leg was left to
"heal" naturally - resulting in

ONE WEEK ONLY
APRil 15 - 21st

10% OFF

SPRING
SPORTSWEAR

SALE

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
884-1330

OPEN: Monday - Friday 10 - 6
Thursday till 7,

Saturday till 5:30

Jht shops of

Wattolt.Pi~rc~

Humane Society's Bow Wow Brunch goes to the dogs

From left are Bliss Clark. Gail Stroh. Joan DeWitt McKean
and Mrs. Dr. John Lesesne.

From l.ft: orothy Keller. Suzanne and Georg_ Bmara.
Christine Cusmano and Charles Promesso.

\

r MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . 8 (I.
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Pat WIlson, first vice
president and program chair-
man, wIll introduce the
speaker, Charles Demske, the
resident makeup artist for Es-
tee Lauder at Neiman Marcus,
Somerset Collection in Troy.

Members planning to invite
guests must make reservations
by calling the hospitality chair-
man no later than noon Satur-
day, April 17. Call 8854994 or
883-3673.

Set Another Place at the Table
and Host an International Student

for the '93-94 school yearl

5TS~~........

• Students 15-18 years old
• English-speaking

• ConSider a European exchange
for your son or daughter

Call 1-800-382-HOST

JO~EPIi
of

Grosre Pointe

11:-'
Demske

Tl,e QUI1Ju
~tUMpg~OM

Napkins and Accessories

On the Hili

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALl1Y NURSING CARE

Pointe Garden Club meets April 19
The next meeting of the ing Issue," will be presented by

Pointe Garden Club WIll be Judy Cornellier. Assistant host-
held on Monday, April 19, at esses will be Mrs. Michael
the home of Mrs. C. Kenneth Getz, Mrs. Paul Hostetter, and
Perry. The program, "A Press. Mrs. O. R. Wilcoxin.

Grosse Pointe Woman's Club

*25 Years of Outstanding Service*
20951 Mack Ave. • (4 Blks. N. of Vernier)

882-2239 882-2240

Members of the Grosse
Pointe Woman's Club and theIr
guests will meet at 12:30 p.m.
Wednesday,
April 21, for
a tea and
program in
the Crystal
Ballroom of
the Grosse
Pomte War
Memorial

After a so-
cial hour,

Windmill Pointe Questers meet
Windmill Pointe Questers Farms Co-hostess WIll be

chapter No 385 will hold its Peggy Ann Brown. The pro-
monthly meeting on Monday, gram, presented by Dorothy
Apnl 19, at the home of EIleen Rieven, wIll be about quilts.
Andrepont of Grosse Pointe

The 18th annual Tau Beta flower sale will be held on
Friday and Saturday. May 14 and 15. at McCann Rink in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Proceeds from the sale will benefit
more than 500 children through the Tau Beta Camp for
diabetic children. the only facility of its kind in Michi-
gan.

Tau Beta committee members are in the back. from
left. Lynn Scoville. Cynthia Huebner. co-chairman Mar-
tha Moray and Marilynn Magreta. In the front. from left.
are Fran Gough. co-chairman Cathie Mitchell. and Linda
Sullivan.

The sale will include garden flowers such as impa-
tiens. begonias. marigolds. petunias. alyssum. agera-
tum. and snapdragons. as well as garden accessories.
Delivery In the Grosse Pointe area Is available. All or-
ders must be placed by Saturday. May 1. Call 885-2867
or 885-2072.

Tau Beta flower sale

St. John Hospital presents babysitting
A on~y program for 10- to chokmg, emergenCY prepared-

13.year-olds who want to be re- ness, age.appropriate activities
sponsible baby SItters will be and basic infant care. The ses-
offered at St. John Hospital and sion will run from 8:30 a.m. to
MedIcal Center Saturdays, 3 p.m. The fee is $20. To regis.
April 17 and June 19. ter, call 1-800-237-5646, Mon-

A nurse will discuss safety, days through Fridays between
8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Alzheimer's support group meets
The Warren-area Alzheimer's and information to caregivers

support group will meet from of those with Alzheimer's dig.
10 a.m. to noon Monday, April ease. Co-leaders are Barbara
19, at a Friend's House Adult Haddad and Suzanne Szczepan.
Day Care Center in Warren. ski-White. For more informa-

The group provides support tion, call 751-6260.

Oshibana workshop to be at garden
The Detroit Garden Center, 24. Participants will learn the

1460 E. Jefferson, will present ancient art by creating station-
"Oshibana Workshop: The Jap- ery and a bookmark. Hilde
anese Art of Pressed Flowers Beaty will be the instructor.
Under Rice Paper" from 10 The cost is $10. Call 259-6363
a m. to noon Saturday, April for reservations.

Progressive Artists Club meets
The Progressive Artists Club phens in Eastpointe. Shirley

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Hathaway will present a water-
April 23, at the Spindler Park color demonstration.
recreation building, 19400 Ste-

ous and provocative look at a
spmtual path called "love," us-
mg top 40 musical hits from
the past and present.

The Center for Jung Studies
of Detroit IS a non.profit, tax-
exempt, educational organiza-
tion estabhshed to disseminate
the psychology of C.G. Jung.

The cost is $10. For informa-
tion and reservatIOns, call 881-
7970.

There IS no cost, but adults
should brmg either a snack or
pop to share WIth others. For
more mformation or a calendar
of other group actiVIties, call
7765535

university/cultural center and
is celebrating its 10th anniver-
sary

The Cathedral School will
break ground on May 10 for a
new gymnasium. As part of its
neIghborhood mission, the
school will share this new facil.
ity with neIghboring organiza-
tIOns and teams.

General admission to the con.
cert is $20 for tickets purchased
before Friday, April 16. Admis-
sion is $15 for seniors and stu-
dents; $25 at the door. Benefac-
tor tickets are $500; patrons,
$250; sponsors, $100.

For more information about
the concert, call 962-7358. For
more information about the Ca-
thedral School, call 833-7543.

The Center for Jung StudIes
of DetrOIt wIll present Debra
Ann Bro(he m a multl.medla
workshop, "Fallmg In and Out
of Love," from 4 to 6 pm. Sun.
.day, AprIl 25, at the Northwest
Umtanan Umversahst church,
23295 Northwestern in South.
field.

BrodIe IS a psychologist and
a member of the board of trus.
tees of the Center for Jung
StudIes She WIll take a humor.

The Single Way holds games night
ChrIstIan smgles are mVlted

to Jom The Smgle Way at 7'30
pm on Saturday, April 17, for
a games night at a member's
home in Macomb Township
Teens and kids are welcome

Alpha Chi Omega plans .tour
The EpsIlon EpsIlon chapter Eleanor Ford Estate at noon

of Alpha ChI Omega plans Saturday, April 17. The cost is
lunch and a tour of the Edsel & $2 plus the prIce of the lunch.

Concert is benefit for
Detroit's Cathedral School

Jung Studies offers workshop

Grosse Pointers got together recently to address invitatioDJI
to a benefit concert for the Cathedral School in Detroit. From
left. are Mrs. William Y. Gard. Mrs. Joseph Boyer Candler.
Mrs. Robert Valko and Mrs. Britton Gordon.

The Men and Boys' Choir of
St Paul's Cathedral in London,
England, wIll perform a benefit
concert at 3 p.m. Saturday,
April 17, at St. John's Episco-
pal Church in Detroit. Proceeds
from the concert will go to the
Cathedral School in Detroit.

General chamnen for the
event are Grosse Pointers Wil-
ham and Nancy Gard Mr and
Mrs Donald MD. Thurber of
Grosse Pointe are honorary
chairmen

The choir is under the dIrec.
tIon of John Scott.

The Cathedral School, an in-
dependent Christian school
founded to alleviate the effects
of the urban CrISISm the city's
schools and neighborhoods, is
located m the heart ofthe city's

DIRTY BLINDS?

I
,
\

Make your pregnancy the best it can be.

Expecting?

"Baby & You"
Early Pregnancy Class

Tuesda:y,April 20 and 27 • 7 p.m. to 9:30p.m.
Cottage Hospital • Conference Center

159 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms

''Baby & You" is a program of Cottage Hospital Family Childbirth Center.1Ii'1COllAGE HOSPITALor~bIlRt Health System

Get ready to enjoy your pregnancy! Have fun while sharing the
experiences of being newly pregnant. "Baby & You" can help give your
baby the best possible start by providing you with information on
nutrition, exercise and prenatal health. There is no charge for this class,
but reservations are encouraged. Call 881-BABY(881-2229) for
registration information.

We offer quick and
convenient
Ultrasonic Cleaning
of your horizontal or
vertical blinds and
pleated shades. Our
Mobile Unit comes
to you! We take
down, clean and
re-install your blinds
all in one trip.
Call Sparkle today
to have your blinds
look as good as the
rest of your home.

791-5773

••

. --.
I Save 15% I
I on all I
I BLIND I

CLEANINGI W/COUp(),~ E)(P API<IL 11 \993 I•••••••

I"-HOME FAMILV PORTRAITS l~iiir
MIX & MATCH POSES. NO SITTING FEE -:.::;-;~-

• FAMILY/CLASS REUNIONS • WEDDINGS ~3ift
• GLAMOUR PORTRAITS -

• 100% Guarantee Call for .. PlIOTOIIII'IIY i
• Other packages available An Appomrmenr m-471O

You Don't Have To Pay A Lot::.:1 To Look And Feel GREAT!
- Fat Buming/Weight Control -low Impact

1 ·Certified Fitness Instructors - Toned Rrm Muscles I
7 week program: Attend any or aUclasses for only

I $35 (plus $6 annual membership for new students) I
CHRIST THE KING
M.W 9'30 a m. (sitter)I HH 6:45 p.m. I

Hurry ... New Setslon begins April 26thI Call Today. TryYour First Class Freel I
1 '-. I
__ CALL TODAY 886.7534 __•••••••••••



Jim Cwry (Gregory Wilson, left) believes that banging the drum loudly will bring an end to
the drought that plagues his family's farm in the play "The Rainmaker." His brother Noah
(David DuChene, center) and father (Howard Egan) express their doubts. The 1954 classic is
now playing at Henry Ford Museum Theater through May 1, Fridays and Saturdays at 8 p.m.
plus a matinee at 4:30 p.m. on Sunday, April 25. Gregory and Mary Lou Olszewski of Grosse
Pointe Farms served as director and costume designer, respectively. For more information or
reservations call 271-1620.

r-----------------,
: DO YOU... :
I want to be included in The MATCHbox? I
IThen fill out thiSform and tum It in to The Grosse Pomte News by 3 p.m. I
I the Friday before publication. I
I~~ I
: Date- Tune I
I

Place I
Cost I

IReservations& Questions?Call________ I
IContactPerson~_____________ ,L ~

[lI~~~~~
documentary about a
true murder tnal In

New York, plays at the Detroit Fdm
Theatre at the Detroit Institute of
Arts Apn116.18 Call 833-2323

- - .The &dford Theatre Will celebrate
ItS 65th anmversary on Saturday,
Apnl 24 at 8 pm. The Silent film "The
Last Command,- stamng Wilham
Powell and Emil Jannmgs WIll be
shown. TIckets are $8 Ca11487-9638. - .The Grosse Pomte Cmema League
WIll present a 35mm shde
presentatIon, "The RepublIc of
GeorgJa' The Road to Independence"
by Joseph D McCadden, at 8 pm
Mondav. Allnl 26 m the Fries

- - -Wayne State Umversity's Hllbeny
Repertory Theatre is ShoWUlg"Cat on
a Hot TIn Roof" through May 7. Tickets

dmner party, Apnl 14-18 and 20-24 at
Fnes Audltonum at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. TIckets are $10 Call
881-4004 Pre-theater buffet dmner IS
avwlable for $12 50 Call881-7511- - ."F1ddler on the Roof" is the fmal
production of the season of dinner
theatre at the Golden Lion. The play
opens Apnl 15 and runs through May
29. Tickets are $26.95 and mclude
dmner Call 886-2420- - -The play "Out of Sight, Out of Murder"
will be performed at the St. Gertrude
ActiVIties Bwlding, Jefferson between
11 and 12 Mue at 8 p.m. April 16, 17,
23 and 24. TIckets are $7. Call 777-
9120. - ..The classic comedy "The Rammaker"
will play at the Henry Ford Museum
Theater Fridays and Saturdays
through May 1 TIckets are $27 and
include dinner. Play only tickets are
$9. Call 271-1620- .."Forever Plmd," a mUSical tnbute to
the guy groups of the '50s moves to the
Gem Theatre Call 963-9800,

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas
THE MATCH BOX -ra-n-ge-fj-ro-m-$-8-to-$-1-5-C-a-1I-S-77--2-9-7-2--A-U-d-lt-on-u-m-of-t-he-G-rO-ss-e-p-o-m-te-

7
w-Ba-r

- • • Memorial TIckets are $4 Call 881-The HCldelberg and Rodger McElveen 7511
ProductIOns present the comedy _ _ _
"HaVing a Wonderful TIme, Wish You From Roman rums to Byzantme
Were Her" on Wednesdays through frescoes, Yugoslav18 WIll be explored
April 23 On Saturdays April lO-May 8 With filmmaker Frank Khcar at the
IS the murder mystery "Catch Me If Grosse POinte Adventure Senes on
You Can Dinner IS at 6 30 P m and Monday,Apnl 19 TIckets are $4 50 or
the show is $8 Dinner and show $1850 WIthdinner preceding the show
package IS $1795; show only IS $750 at 6 30 pm The film starts at 8 pm
The HeIdelberg IS located at 43785 Ca1l881-7511
Gratlot In Mt Clemens Call 469-0440 H
The Purple Ro~e .;'hea:e Company m APu~~ynPer:EltyNlsINhoG~~~nS~Chelsea presents "NatIOnal Anthems,'
a SOCialcomedy by Denms McIntyre
through May 23 TIckets are $10 $25
Call (313)475-7902 Its traditional "Funeral

- - - for 01' Man Winter" at 12 30 p m
The Ju vemlo Diabetes FoundatIOn WIll Apnl 1S A parade Will begin at the
present "Lend Me A Tenor" at ItS Student Center Building on WSU's
openmg mght theatre party on May 6 main campus and proceed to the CIrca
at Ridgedale Theatre In 1'roy Curtam 1890 Saloon, 5474 Cass
IS 8 pm With an afterglow _ _ _
Immediately followmg the play Call EastsIde Singles presents Jacque

Bmgham who WIll speak on
569-6171 "&latlonshlps," at 730 pm Fnday,

• - - Apnl 16 at the Grosse Pomte Baptlst"Jugger's Rain" Will play at the Church, 21336 Mack In Grosse Pomte
Umverslty of DetrOit Mercy's Earl Woods Small group diSCUSSionfollows
D A SmIth Theatre Apnl 23-May 9 the tslk Chlldcare IS prOVIded to
The uplifting comedy has had several children through 12 years of age Call
successful runs Tickets are $9, $7 for 881-3343
students and semors Call 993-1130 _ _ •

All around the House Craft FaIr plus
Needlework and QUilt Display 10 a.m
to 8 p m Fnday, Apnl 23 and 10 a m
to 2 P m Saturday, April 24 at the
Grosse POinte Umted MethodIst
Church The cost IS $2 for the
needlework and quIlt dIsplay only
Call 881-0115

- . -Fnends of Stapleton WIllhold theIr
annualluncheonlfashion show on May
6 at noon at the Grosse POinte War
Memonal TIckets are $25. Call 885-
9284

• • •The Pomte Pedlar Wlllhost two book
slgnmgs on Apnl 24 at the store, 88
Kercheval, in Grosse POinte Fanns
Molly Abraham, author of
"Restaurants of DetrOit,"WIllSIgnher
book from noon to 2 p.m. and Julee
Rosso, co-author of "The Silver
Palate" cookbooks WIll autograph
copIes of her newest book, "Great
Good Foods," from 2 to 3 p m Call
885-4028

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford House 18
hostmg "CreatIve Clays American Art
Pottery from the New Orleans
Museum ofArt," through May 9. Call
884-4222 - . .Four members of the Umverslty
Liggett School Creative and
Performing Arts department faculty
will present their work at the school,
1045 Cook Road In Grosse Pomte
Woods through April 30. A receptlOn
WIllbe held Apnl 15 from 7'30 to 9
pm Call 884-4444- . -Posterity' A Gallery will host an
exhibitIOn of baseball art and
memorablha begmmng WIth an
opening reception on April 21. The
exhIbit runs through Fnday, Apnl 30.
Call 884.8105- - .The Detroit Artists Market hosts the
16th annual "MIchigan Potters
ASSOCIatIonJurled Show" Apnl 23-
May 21 A receptIOn Willbe held from
5 to 8 P m on April 23 Call 393-1770

T HEATER
Grosse Pomte

Theatre presents Nell
Simon's "Rumors, " a
farce set at a black-tie

A ~e D!rolt InstItute
of Arts and the
DetrOIt Public Schools
present the 56th

annual Detroit Public Schools Student
Exhibition through May 16. More
than 400 drawings, paintmgs,
sculpture, photographs, textiles,
ceramics, and deSIgn projects by
Detroit students from preschool
through grade 12 will be dIsplayed
Call 833-2323

- - .A retrospective exhIbition of the
Private Press of Leonard F Bahr,
former Grosse Pomte Park and
Harper Woods resident, will be on
display throughout AprIl at the
Special Collections Library in the
Harlan Hatcher Graduate Library at
the UniverSity of MichIgan In Ann
Arbor. The collection IS world
reknown. Call (313) 764-1817.- . -Pewabic Pottery Will present
"Orgamcism," an exhibition of
sculptures through April 19. Gallery
hours are Thesday through Saturday,
10 a m to 6 p,m. Call 822-0954.. -
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The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any questions.

II~.~d'l'~':
spnng concert, "Stay

'lUned for Broadway" will be held at 8
pm. Apnl 15.17 and at 3 pm April 18
at the Italian AmerIcan Cultural
Center, 28111 Imperial Dnve, Warren,
off 12 Mile between Hoover and
Schoenherr Tickets are $10, semors
and students are $8 Call 881-9323

- - -The Detroit Symphony Orchestra
under the baton of Neeme Jarvi WIll
perform the music of Brahms and
Sibehus with guest soloist Mldon from
April 15-18 Ca11833-3700

- - -MusIcIans Agamst AIDS will present
Its first concert at 4 p m Sunday, April
18, at St. Jude Church, 15879 E Seven
MIle In Detrplt TIckets are $15 and all
proceeds from the concert WIll go to
Names Project, an organizatIOn
responsIble for brmglng 2,400 panels of
the AIDS qUilt to DetrOit from May 20-
24 Ca1l527-0380

- - -The Grosse Pomte Barbershoppers
present a concert, "Grosse Pomte Goes
to Spnng Training" at 8 pm Friday
and Saturday AprIl 16.17 at the
Performmg Arts Center at Grosse
Pomte North High School TIckets are
$11 Call884-6838.

- - -Jesus Jones and Stereo MCS appear
at the State Theatre at 8 p m Apnl 16
TIckets are $1750 in advance Call
961-MELT.

• • •The Wayne State University Men's
Glee Club presents Its annual Alumni
Concert at 8 p m. FrIday, Apnl 23 in
the Community Arts Auditorium
TIckets are $5; $3 for students and
seniors. Call577.1795.

- - -Chamberworks presents the music of
18th century French masters In a
concert at 8 p.m Fnday, Apnl 23, at
Christ Church Cranbrook, 470 Church
Road in Bloomfield Hills TIckets are
$10; seniors and students are $7 Call
643-7788.

- - .The 5th Dimension appears in
concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, Apnl 24 at
Macomb Center for the Perfonmng
'Arts. TIckets are $24; $22 for students
and seniors Call286-2222.

- - -The Metropolitan Symphonic Band
will present its annual John Phlhp
Sousa Holiday Program at 3'30 p m.
Sunday, Apnl 25 at the Macomb
Center for the Performmg Arts on the
center campus of Macomb Community
College. TIckets are $8; $6 for students
and seniors; $5 for children under 12.
Call 286-2222.

- . -The Grosse POinte Commumty
Chorus wm present its 42nd annual
spring concert at 3 p m. Sunday, April
l!5 at Parcells School Auditorium.
Tickets are $4, children are $1. Call
278-4654 or 881-0909

HISTORIC NIAGARA-CN- THE-l.AI<E

15119 cfuzrfevoil(
(jrosse POl1lte PlU't

824-1140

ELEGANT
TRADITIONS
From $265 US per couple Jndudes
Accommodation, Dinner & Breakfast.
at the Pnnce of Wales Hotel tickets
to the Shaw festival. tour & lomite<!
edItion wine from InnlskJllln Winery

Call C d'"1-800-263-2452 ana a
1l'<"lrilN,.rDoQ'

QIFCafiertyrs
mthepark

IS now presenting Ms Karen
BouchardSundays and Mondays

9 00 P m to close

"It's a Scandal, It's An Out-
rage." Wade WIlliams' softened
portrayal of Jud is underlined
in "Lonely Room,"

~

RAM'S HOR"
RESTAdRAHT
17410 Mack at St. Clair

885.1902
$]"Dinner Rama

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Entree,Potato.Vegetable& Roll

Soup.Salador Coleslaw - 'V" more
1.0 Cal Meals. Yogurt Desserts

OPEN EASTER SUNDAY
Till 9:00 p.m.

AmericanHeartAsSOCiatIOnMenu
Blacl<ened Tuna

Any Of Our Char BrOiled Entrees
"Cajun" Blackened Upon Request

Dally Spooals • 8reakf.ut Sm-ed An}1ime
Ovtr 2 lIem on Menu

than just OK
mances. Deb G Girdler brings
Aunt Eller, a typical down-to-
earth prairie woman, to vivid
life. MerwIn Foard's booming
voice adds richness and depth
to Curley's love songs and pa-
thos to "Poor Jud Is Dead."

Rebecca Baxter as Laurey IS
pretty and winsome in her pink
calico dress and her soprano
voice shows off well in "Out of
My Dreams" Howard Kaye as
the peddler IS funny but never
more so than when he sings,

DRIPS ALARMS
MOOGOO LAREDO
ANTLE MUFFIN
ECHO EGAO LIS

OAHU SHE
APT GENA AXLE
SHORTANDSWEET
KITE OIOS SEA

ADS EPEE
ALL HOST DEJA
GAIPAN INGRID
OCTANE ORANGE
GEYSER NARES

more

King Crossword

still•
IS

Last week's
puzzle solved

of hard to get.
Ado Annie, IS still exuberant

as the gIrl "who can't say no"
and Will still extols the won-
ders of Kansas City Aunt Eller
stIlI rides herd over the cow-
hands and the peddler gets
caught in his own net romanc-
ing the local gIrls

Rebecca Hirsch as Ado Anme
and Jason Edwards as Will
give spinted and funny perfor-

ACROSS n-""'r,'.....,r"r.'- Il!"--r~'r,"'- ::""""!l9:--r::IO~~11:-'1
1.Czarist

Russian
parliament

5. "The-
I Love.

8 Biblical we«!
12 Slolh of

puzzlcdom
13 Silman
14 Single
15.Mine

entrance
16 Dej~led
18 Coy
20. Preferences
21 Unruly crowds
23. Ghostly cry
24 Petula Clark

Nl
28 Labororg
31. Swiss canlon
32 Lotion

ingredIents
34 Dehlor's slIp 55 Venel1an- In London 38 AnClen1mysl1c
35 Judge's bench blmd part 11 Young pigs 40 Taylor or
37 Name for 56 Madison Ave 17 Sem'Toughly S1ewarl

Maine Ideas 19 fIlm composer 42 Unfas1ens,l0
39 And not 57 Gennan nver NinO a poel
41 Something extra DOWN 22 "Alone fell _. 43 Syllable before
42 Olivler's 1 Two logelher 24 Confer kmghl frog or pen

"Wuthering 2 Wavy. In hood on 44 Ibsen heroine
Helghls. co-slar heraldry 25 - pro nobiS 46 Mo<hfiedplS1U

45 Part of AWOL 3 Msngle 26 Suburb of 47 Artlsl'S model,
49 Squelches • --f Chicago maybe
51 Old F-ncll 4 L.C<S Y lime 27 I dd,~ At as a -ons 48 Fonner despot

COinS S Osred 29 Prefix In SO Mamed
52 Actress Sommer 6 G 1 's address COrnishnames
53. "The - Badge 7 Rep Gingnch 30 Excepl

of Courage" 8 Cuy In Anzona 33 SOCialshghl
'\4 Notlung, In 9 ASiaMinor, once 36 Laced under-

Madnd 10 Demolish. gannenl

'Oklahoma'
By Marian Trainor
SpeCial Wnter

What better gift for a 50-
year-old than a new look?

That is just what Worth
Gardner has given Rodgers and
Hammerstein's beloved musical
"Oklahoma," now celebrating
five decades of delIghting audi-
ences.

It's showing at the Birming-
ham Theatre through May 2.

In a stroke of brilliance,
Gardner takes this venerable
musical back to its roots - the
cow country that insprred It
Although the original was a
beautiful productIOn with its
dream ballets and pamted
farmland backdrop, with its
girls dressed in pretty gowns
and cowboys in high-style cow-
boy attire, it was not consistent
with the time and place of its
settmg - 1906 Indian territory

Without diminishing the
original in any way, Gardner
makes some changes, such as
placing a country style band on
stage where an old boy in a
white hat plays the piano. He
is joined by guitars, fiddles,
mouth organs, and banjos. To
add to the fun, one cowhand
plays gourds, cowbells and m
one ensemble beats out a
rhythm on Aunt Eller's picket
fence.

So it is that "Oklahoma,"
born on Broadway in 1943, at
age 50 returns to the American
cattle ranges and farms that
inspired it, bringing Wlth it
new arrangements of old favor-
Ites, country duets and spirit.
ual anthems and hoedowns in
place of ballets.

After a phenomenal 2,212
perfonnances on Broadway and
a national tour that cris-
scrossed the country for 10
years, followed by five Broad-
way revlVals and a successful
film in 1955. most audiences
are famihar Wlth the love story
of Curly and Laurey set
agamst the drama of the In-
dIan territory about to become
the 46th state.

Nothing has changed in the
portrayal of theIr stonny court-
shIp. They stIll play the game

\~SHINGTON AND THE WORLD
I~SIGHT SHOWS YOU HOW

THINGS REALLY WORK
A full year 52 wee~s of InSight for lust $29 95

Call loll free now Withyour credlf card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask for 0 ralo'

3 Fire in the Sky
(PG) - A silly movie
about a "true" case of
alien abduction. Please.

Reviewed by Jeffrey Harper.

3 Groundhog Day
(PG) • An uninspired
concept about a man re-
living the same day over

and over gets only a little lift by
Bill Murray's performance.
Reviewed by Jeffrey Harper.

3Indochine (R) .
A romance set in French
Indochina. It's a great
movie to look at, but it's

a little too woman-centered.
Reviewed by Jeffrey Harper.

4 Mad Dog and
Glory (PG-13) -A
hilarious love story
starring Bill Murray as a

mobster, Robert DeNiro as a man
who saves his life and Uma
Thurman as the woman they both
want. Reviewed by Marian
Trainor.

5 Scent of a Woman
(R) -A suicidal boor and
a hopeful young prep
school student embark on

a trip of pleasures in New York.
It's a moving tale, made electric
by AI Pari no's powerful, Oscar-
winning performance. ReVIewed
by Marian Trainor.

5Unforgiven (R) -
A violent, unsparing
portrayal of revenge and
honor. It won this year's

Best Picture Oscar. ReVIewed by
Ronald J. Bernas.

The Grosse Pointe News rates
movies on the following scale:
1 -Don't Bother; 2 -Nothing
Special; 3 - It Has Moments;
4 - Better Than Most; 5-
Outstanding

4 Amos and
Andrew (PG-13)
• A socially relevant
comedy about racism in a

predominantly white resort area.
Starring Nicholas Cage.
Reviewed by Jeffrey Harper.

4 Born Yesterday
(PG-13) - Melanie
Griffith breathes new life
into this remake of

Garson Kanin's updated
"Pygmalion". Reviewed by
Marian Trainor.

3 Cemetery Club
(PG) - An often
funny, often stagey look
at the lives and loves of

three widowed friends. Reviewed
by Marian Trainor.

4 Aladdin (G) .
Disney comes up with
another winner in this
hip, often hilarious tale

that's as old as the hills, but as
fresh as tomorrow. Reviewed by
Ronald J. Bernas.

4 The Crying Game
(R) - ('.0 see It before
some smart alek ruins the
big secret. It's hard, at

tImes, to understand what's being
said, but it's a story that will keep
you guessmg at every turn And
keep you talking for days
afterward. Reviewed by Ronald J.
Bernas

5 Falling Down (R) .
A modem urban tale of
revenge. Michael Douglas
stars as a nerd who's just

fed up with a society gone mad.
Violent. Reviewed by Jeffrey
Harper.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAllON r c.
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Ham, it's not
Just pork

The distinctive, cured taste of
ham brings back happy memo.
nes for a lot of people, but
there's another reason for

•ham's traditional springtime
~popularity. Before refrIgeration,
hogs were typically slaughtered
In the fall and hams then were

. cured over the long wmter

. months. Spring was the first
opportunity our ancestors had
to sample the freshly cured
hams.

Fortunately, today It'S pOSSI.
ble to have old-time flavor WIth
modern-day convenience. An
elegant ham IS easIer to pre.
pare than ever before It can be
as easy as pickmg up the phone
book and looking up "ham"
The past few years have seen a
surge of specIalty ham shops
around the natIOn

These neIghborhood shops re-
cali the colorful hIStory of ham
InsIde, professionals are ready
to help today's actIVe fanul}
step back In time with a dis
tinctive, elegant ham without
spending much time on prepa.
ration

At a moment's notice, busy
shoppers can run to the super.
market or specIalty shop and
purchase the ham they want.
The profeSSIOnals can take care
of everything from shcing the

ELEGANT EATING

By Irene H. Burchard

ham to providmg a dlstmctlVe
glaze The consumer can take
the ham home, dress It up on
an elegant platter and serve It
WIth ease

Another reason people are
choosing ham more often IS be.
cause It's so lean Today's ham
IS an especIally lean meat A
three-ounce servmg has only
about 150 calones, an extra.
lean ham averages around 100
calories per three-ounce serv-
mg

Cw'ed hams need only be reo
heated or served cold Most
hams come complete WIth reo
heating InstructIOns In the
event ll1stl'UctlOns are not
prOVIded, most cookbooks wIll
prOVIde recommendations
Roastmg IS the most popular
method, but some non.tradi.
tlOnalists may want to heat
therr ham on a covered barbe
cue. It all comes down to per.
sonal preference

You may want to try dress-
mg up your ham WIth a home-

lravel

made glaze or simple side
sauce. You probably already
have the ingredIents for a great
glaze in your kitchen, and with
a little imagInation, you can
put a whole new spin on your
ham.

To create a simple ham glaze
combine 1/2 cup of brown
sugar, two tablespoons of or.
ange or pineapple juice and 1/2
teaspoon of dried mustard.
Spoon that combmatlOn over
the ham during the last half
how' of bakmg.

Holiday Ham, with
Orange-Honey Glaze

1 10-14 pound bone-in ham
1 cup honey
2 T orange juice
114 t ground cinnamon
114 t ground cloves

Preheat oven to 325 degrees.
Place ham In shallow pan. In
small bowl, mIX together glaze
mgredlents. Pour over ham;
place ham in oven until heated
through, about 1 hour.

Cornbread-Apricot
Stuffing

1 B-inch square pan corn.
bread (homemade or mix)

1/2 cup chopped celery
2 T chopped onion
2 T butter
112 cup apricot preserves
1/2 cup chopped pecans
1/2 cup beef broth

Crumble cooked cornbread,

place in large mixing bowl In
medIUm skillet, saute celery
and omon m butter tmtll onion
is tender; stIr in preserves and
pecans and toss with cornbread.
Turn mto a greased 2-quart
casserole. Drizzle broth over
stuffing. Bake at 325 degrees F.
for 3045 mmUteS, until heated
through and lightly browned .
Serves 6 to 8.

Creamed New Potatoes
with Parmesan

18 small new potatoes, un .
peeled

2 T butter
2 T flour
1cup milk
1/2 t salt
118 t ground nutmeg
113 cup freshly grated Par-

mesan cheese
Boil new potatoes Just until

tender; drain and keep warm
In medium saucepan over me.
dlUm-hlgh heat, melt butter
until slZZlmg then whIsk m
flour, mIx well Whisk in milk,
cooking and stirring constantly
until thickened. Season sauce
WIth salt and nutmeg StIr m
cheese. Pour sauce over pota-
toes and stIr to coat. To serve,
sprinkle with extra nutmeg
and Parmesan, if desired
Serves 6

Asparagus Vinaigrette
2 pounds fresh asparagus,

trimmed
3 T olive oil

2 T lemon juice
2 t Dijon.style mustard
1/2 t ground black pepper
1/4 t salt
4 T buttered and toasted

bread crumbs
6 cherry tomatoes, halved

Steam asparagus spears until
tender, dram and place on serv-
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mg platter In small Jar with
tight-fittmg lId, shake together
the 011, lemon juice, mustard
and salt and pepper. When
ready to serve (can be served
warm or at room temperature),
pour vinaigrette evenly over
asparagus, spl1.nkle WIth bread
crumbs and garnish with
cherry tomato halves Serves.B.

'Fiddler' comes to Golden Lion Dinner Theatre

The easIest way to obtain
cash in small amounts is to use
Automatic Teller Machines
(ATMs) that accept either your
bank ATM card (Cirrus, Mag-
kLine, etc.) or a maJor credit
card (Visa, MasterCard, Amen-
can Express). But these are
usually only available in air-
ports and major cities.

Be aware that bank cards
deduct the money immediately
from your savings or checkiD.g
account while Visa and Mas-
terCard will charge it to your
card. The machines will Issue
the local currency.

Also, don't be too dependent
on credit cards .• Small stores
and restaurants may not accept
them. I ran into that problem
when traveling in rural Fin-
land. I needed to buy a curling
Iron and was low on finmarks.
I tried to charge it to Visa or
American Express - no dice. I
ended up trading dollars for fin-
marks with the tour guide.

The lesson: If travehng away
from major cities, be sure to
carry a sufficient amount of the
local currency.

Cynthta Boal-Janssen's
Travel Trends column runs on
alternate weeks m th1.Ssectzon.

NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOLANNUAL
SPRING FEST
PROCEEDS TO NOTRE DAME HIGH SCHOOL GENERAL FUND

APRIL 22, 23 24 & 25
Uc NF20901

llllr-' tI'# .0 6'~ ~
•• ~~~ ~G .~C!) ~~:~f:J~~~<J~
~"'f-. ~ ~.~ ~G T'

~~'-~0 PRIZE UMIT q
$500 PER PERSON

I
THURSDA~ APRIL 22nd * 3 PM. 10 PM

MIDWAY ONLY - PAY ONE PRICE AVAILABLE

SUNDAY, APRIL 25th * NOON .10 PM

NOTRE DAME
HIGH SCHOOL

20254 KELLY ROAD
(South of Eight Mile)

HARPER WOODS, MI

1371.8965

checks m American dollar de.
nominatIOns. Cash in the local
currency is often preferred to
U.S. dollars by merchants, res-
taurants and taxI drivers. Trav-
elers long conditIOned to carry.
ing traveler's checks to keep
their money safer are finding it
more difficult to cash American
dollar traveler's checks over-
seas, according to reports from
recent VIsitors to Europe.

Jan Arndt, president of Sky-
light Travels in Grosse Pointe
Woods, frequently leads trips to
Europe and has dIscovered that
many banks refuse to ca.sh
traveler's checks unless ~he
holder has an account. She says
hotels are more reluctant and
often tack on exorbitant fees.

"Recently, the hotel wanted
to charge me the equivalent of
$30 to cash a $100 check," she
says.

Your best bet for cashing
U.S. dollar traveler's checks is
at a branch of the travel ser-
vice or bank that issued the
checks - such as an office of
American Express or Thomas
Cook. A better option may be
to buy traveler's checks In the
currency of the country you are
viSIting.

front desk or doorman before
you go jogging or walking.

• If you see someone lOIter-
ing about the premises, report
it to the management

Ellis offers a final tip, good
for all facets of traveling: Be
careful of strangers who be-
come too friendly too quickly.

"You may meet someone who
is so gracious and friendly, and
you begin trading all kinds of
confidences, including where
you live and how long you will
be away," Ellis says.

"Then you arrive home to
find the house empty and your
newfound;friends long gone." .

Ellis says t¥s scam is partic-
ularly common on cruise ships
and group tours. "In fact, it
happened to a friend of mine."

He says you should be cau-
tIOUS about disclosing your
identity and specific details
about where your hve until
near the end of the tnp: "So
you can get there before the
truck does."

Here are some other helpful
travel tips:

Overseas, the U.S. dollar
does not work the magic it once
dId - and neither do traveler's

Jack the Bear
Rated PG-13;
adult situations
Starring Danny DeVito

There is no doubt that this is a
role and story he believes in
and he plays it with convictIOn

He IS supported by a sturdy
cast, mainly Steinrmller. It IS
he who is the heart of the story
as a young boy in the turbulent
teenage years who has mIXed
feelings about his father.

"Bear" is a famIly story with
a difference, one that teenagers
WIll relate to and adults will
appreciate for Its unique story.
line. Scored and designed WIth
paSSIOn, "Bear" cannot be dls.
missed.

1]1- Don't Bother
~ 2 - Nothing Special
• 3 - It Has Moments

.4 - Belfer Than Most
5 -Outstanding

borne, who WIll share the roles
of the Rabbi and Fyedka.

The production IS under the
dIrection of Maureen Bruce,
who has directed a number of
successful shows at the Golden
Lion.

Price for the evemng is
$25 95 a person which mcludes
dmner, show, tax, and gratUIty.
SpecIal semor citIZen group
rates are also avaIlable for Fn.
day performances only. The
Golden LIOn restaurant is lo-
cated at 22380 Moross, near
Mack For further information
and reservations, which are rec.
ommended, call 886-2420

in a NazI uniform and gives
the HItler salute .

On the surface, the Leary
farmly is adjusting to the moth-
er's death Dylan is confused
but too young to be deeply af.
fected, but Jack feels the loss.
HIS dreams are haunted by
flashbacks in wmch he sees the
whole scenario of her death and
even sees her in her coffin.

Another unsettling element
in their attempt to settle in and
go on with life is the determi-
nation of the grandparents to
declare John an unfit father
and take the children away
from him.

There IS a happy ending, but
It doesn't happen until after
several ugly and terrIfying
events transpire.

DeVito is an energized John
Leary He lets out all stops,
whether he is on TV playing
monster, clowning it up WIth
hIS boys. or trying to help Jack
get through a dIfficult time.

WIll play Yenta, the Match-
maker, a role she origInally
portrayed for Wicklme Produc-
tIons at Stouffer's Eastland m
1982 C.J. Nodus, producer of
Paper Bag Productions, wIll
take on the role of Lazar Wolf,
the town butcher. Tevye's three
oldest daughters WIll be played
by ElIZabeth Perkin as Tzeltel,
Stephanie PIle as Hodel, and
Judy Giesekmg as Chava.
Chris Korouak will appear as
Motel, the town taIlor, and Dan
Kolanskinskl wIll take the role
of Perchlk, a student. The cast
is completed by MIchael Kowal-
ski as the town constable, and
Dan Setchell and Norman Col-

By Cynthia Boal Janssens

1RAVEL TRENDS

up with his own mmi-monster
skIt.

He's a hit with the neighbor.
hood kIds who come to hIm for
the insIde scoop on monsters
He humors them and tells
them the only real monsters
are those that lie withm our-
selves.

Jack is destined to learn that
what his father says is true.

John is a dedIcated, fun-lov-
ing father but he is also an al.
coholic, which leaves Jack to
not only care for his little
brother but also his father.

On the street where they hve
IS a man who always screams
at him, a peculiar little boy
whose grandfather abuses him,
and a blind neo-Nazi who keeps
a kennel of vicious Dobermans
at the rear of hIS yard. For
some reason, the Nazi makes
fnends WIth Dylan and it
comes as a real shock to the
Leary family when Dylan
shows up on Halloween dressed

daughters m the httIe RUSSIan
village of Anatevka m 1905.

The show features a book by
Joseph Stein, music by Jerry
Bock and lyrics by Sheldon
Harnlck Many songs from the
show have become classics'
"Matchmaker, Matchmaker,"
"TraditIOn," "If I Were A RIch
Man," "Sunrise, Sunset," and
"Sabbath Prayer," to name a
few

Featured in the cast at the
Golden Lion are Denms WIck.
line as Tevye and Momca
Setchell, a talented local profes.
slonal, as Golde, his wife. Molly
Dodge, a veteran of many pro-
ductIOns at the Golden LIOn,

Safety first
so the good
times last

Several weeks ago I wrote a
column that discussed some of
the scams that are perpetrated
on unwary travelers. In the
course of researching that sub-
Ject, I talked with Ray Ellis,
who is In charge of security for
the American Hotel and Motel
ASSOCIation.

Ellis adVlses that travelers
observe the same safety precau.
tlOns m hotel and motel accom-
modations that they would at
home He offered the follOWIng
tips:

• If, when you enter a motel
you find a heavily barricaded
front desk, go elsewhere. Do
lIkeWIse If you find inadequate
locks in the rooms.

; • Never Invite or adnut a
.stranger to your room. Never
give yow- room number to a

; stranger, even if he or she
: claims to be WIth the hotel
: staff. If someone knocks on the

(thieO is working a room," Ellis
says.

• Don't hang the "Please
Make Up ThIS Room" sign on
your door; it advertises that the
room IS unoccupied. Better to
call housekeeping personnel
and ask for the room to be
made up.

• Lock your luggage and be
sure that your best clothes are
Inside - although there is no
guarantee that a tmer won't
walk off with the suitcases. AI-

door and says they are from the though some travelers leave
staff, call the front desk or ap- the lights and television on to
propnate department and ver- make the room appear occu-
ify. pied, be aware that some

• Be sure to use all lockmg newer, energy-efficient hotels
deVIces in a room and make have sensors which automatl-
sure that windows and connect. cally shut these down when a
mg doors are secure as well. room is unoccupied for a set

• If you are alone and sense length of time.
someone followmg you to your • If you are with a group and
room, turn and head back to moving from room to room to
the front desk If the person socialize, try to obtain connect-
continues to follow you, report ing rooms. Otherwise, despite
It to security. the inconvenience, do not leave

• When usmg the In-room doors ajar. Keep your doors
safes offered by some resorts locked and verify it' is your
and cruise ships, always take friends when they knock.
the key WIth you. "There IS no • If you are in a strange com-
such place as a safe hidIng mumty, be sure to check out
place when a professional safe routes WIth the concierge,

i'Bear' is tale of healing
: By Marian Trainor
• SpecIal Wnter
: Basically a tale of a family
: trying to heal itself after the
: death of a parent, "Jack the
: Bear" is also a grim commg of

age drama played out in a
frightening neighborhood
where every household holds
some terror

Jack of the title IS the rock-
name of 12-year-old Jack Leary
(Robert J. Steinmiller Jr.), son
of John Leary (Danny DeVIto).
There is another son, 3.year-old
Dylan (Mlko Hughes)

The family has been torn
apart by the death of the
mother (Andrea Marcovicci),
who drove off in the family car
after a family quarrel.

Heartbroken and burdened
with guilt, John moves his fam-
ily from Syracuse to a broken.
down neIghborhood in Oakland,
where he gets a job introducmg
late-night horror mOVles on tel.
evision, warming the audience

"Fiddler on the Roof' is the
closing production of the season
for Dennis Wickline Produc.
tions Inc. at the Golden Lion
Dinner Theatre.

Opening on Friday, April 16,
and running Friday and Satur-
day evemngs through Satur-
day, May 29, the popular musi.
cal closes the 13th season of
dinner theatre by Denms WIck-
line Productions, and also con.
cludes the 11th season of dm.
ner theatre by Wickline
Productions at the Golden Lion

"Fiddler," based upon
Shalom Aliechem stories, tells
of Tevye, the dairyman, and his
struggles to raise hIS three

I
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J'Art & Flowers' festival to be at Detroit Institute of Arts

Storage Only
Save$3

expires 7/31/93
WIlen pald In adwn<e with roopoo

805 E. Maple
(2 Blocks east of Woodward}

Deadline for
Features section
is 3 p.m. Friday

20445 Mack • G.P.W.
886.2050

Hours: Thes•• Sat. 10-5

Headquarters for
Wedding Rings
You haven't seen the most beautiful
Wedding Bands and Sets untILyou've
shopped us. Do it..For the
best jewelry values in town.

Cleaning &: Storage
Save 810

Have Your Fur Cleaned.
Glazed & Stored In Our

Own Secure Climate
Controlled Vault
expires 7/31/93

When paid In .- wtth ""'pen

The Michigan Opera
Theatre Guild held a
"Murder Mystery" party
on March 20 at the Forest
Lake Country Club. From
left are Grosse Pointers
Marge Slezak, who
played the part of Ma-
dame Carlotti, and Gloria
Clark, vice president of
the guild.

"

MOT party

a.m. Sunday, Apnl 18, at three
DetrOIt area locatIOns, mclud-
mg one m Grosse Pomte

The MS SocIety supports re
search WIth funds raIsed by
walkers Funds also support
clinics and many specIal pro-
grams deSIgned to help people
WIth MS For information, call
350.0020

- Margie Rems SmIth

Mon.-Fri.
Thursday 10-7 647-9090
Saturday 10-6
Not applicable on prevIous transactions Pickup and delivery available

Linda Lawrence, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Graziani, and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Schoenith.

TIckets are $200 for fnends;
$250 for patrons; $500 for bene-
factors. For reservatIOns, call
559-9209

Debutantes: The 18th
annual United ChrIstian Le-
banese ASSOCIatIOnPresenta-
tIOn Ball wIll be held Saturday,
April 24, at the HIllcrest Ban-
quet Center m Mount Clemens.
The tramtional mnner dance
provides funds for student
scholarships

The debutantes are hIgh
school seniors of Lebanese hen-
tage from the tn-eounty area
This year's group of 20 young
women includes Grosse Pomt.
ers Molly Thomas, Nada
Talda, Jocelyn Takla and
January Dandj'; Lana Clune
of Detroit; Candace Gawel of
Warren; Amy Carter of East-
pointe; and Veronica Monas-
tiere of RoseVIlle.

Honorary chairman is
James Tamer of Mount Cle-
mens. General chairman is Jo-
sephine Saigh of Grosse
Pointe Park.

Other Grosse Pomters who
are committee chairmen are
Ann Baxter, Emily Michael,
Pete Saigh, Marcel Hage,
Marlene Jabour, Jeannie
Aboohamad and Theresa Sel-
vaggio.

DonatIOn IS $50 a person. For
tickets, call 773.0526.

MS Walk: The Michigan
chapter ofthe National Multi-
ple Sclerosis Society will hold
its annual 20K MS Walk at 9

Hand Painted
Silk Pillo\Vs With

Rabbits And Roosters
by Bonnie Nicholas

84 KERCHEVALAVENUE - GROSSE POINTEFARMS. MI. 48236
313-882-3969 FAX. 313-882-5682

Phow by Tern Hooper

ointment •

Fundraiser... ... . "" ~~ ...

The fifth annual Henry Ford Estate benelit on April 3
drew more than 500 guests lor dinner and dancing at the
Ritz-Carlton. The event raised more than $150,000which
will be used to 'help restore the home's Edison Suite and
to purchase some original furniture from the estate that
is now privately owned.

Grosse Pointers Sue and Bill Vititoe. above. were
among the 540guests.

WO S
cDptlC!at~tudlo1-

LAURA AS HLEY

(
EVE EXAMINATIONS AVAILABLE

882-9711
19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

HERAPEUTfC MASSAG
By

Diane S. Clowes
Massage Therapist

• Home & Office VisitsAvailable • Back Problems • Stress' Athlete Injury
For Information

Grosse Pointe debutantes at the annual United Christian
Lebanese Association Presentation Ball are standing, from
left: Candace GaweL Nada TokIo, Amy Carter, and Molly
Thomas. Seated, from left, are Lana Clune and Jocelyne
TokIo. Not shown are January Dandy and Veronica Monas-
tiere.

Research saves lives.

Vocalist Martha Reeves,
chef Jimmie Schmidt, and art-
ist Tyree Guyton are a few of
the more than 75 DetrOIt area
art, busmess and medIa person.
alitles who will create floral ar.
rangements and displays for
"1993 Art & Flowers: A Festi-
val of Sprmg" at the Detroit
Institute of Arts Wednesday
through Sunday, Apnl 21-25

Some dE1slgnswill be whimsi.
cal; some downnght funny.
Humor, like beauty, IS m the
eye of the beholder.

In additIOn to ongmal VI-
gnettes and tablescapes created
by 11 local mtenor deSigners,
there Will be a variety of flower
arrangements by members of
the Federated Garden Clubs of
Michigan Inc

A poster contest k!cked off
the festival and the works of 23
finahsts Willbe featured at the
exhibit.

A fund-lalsmg pleVlew party
and reception will be held on
Wednesday, April 21, and en.
tries will be sold at a silent
auction. Tickets for the preview
are $40

Some Grosse Pointe indiVIdu-
als and businesses who Will
partiCipate. Karl Bates of
Bates & Co. Interior Designers,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Booth n,
William R. Chapin, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith E. Crain, Lois and
Lawrence Devine, Mr. and
Mrs. Edsel Ford n, Mrs.
Henry Ford n, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Germack, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred R. Glancy ill, L.
Draper Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Schoenith, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter W. Stroh.

For more informatIOn ahout
Art & Flowers activitIes, call
833-7969.

Fashion fever: Final
preparations are under way for
the Fonthonne Auxihary's 28th
annual fashion show and lunch.

~ eon, "Fonthonne Fashion Fe-
ver," to be held Monday, April
26, in the Renaissance Ball-
room of the Westin Hotel.

Proceeds will be used to up-
graqe equipment for laparos-
copic gynecolOgical sUrgery at
St. John }Jqsnital and Medical
Center.

Festivities will begin at 11
a.Iij., followed by lunch and a
fashIOn show by Jacobson's of
Grosse Pointe. Several St. John
Hospital physicians will model
the fashIOns

Raffle pnzes will mclude
items worth more than
$20,000. First prize is $5,000
cash. Second prize is a lady's
cabochon ruby, emerald and
sapphire bracelet set WIth 96
brilliant cut diamonds and 24
princess cut mamonds from
Edmund T Ahoo Jewelry Co.
Third priz~ is a lady's 18K gold
and stainless steel watch with
12 diamond markers, also from
Ahoo Jewelry

Patricia Ostosh of St. Clair
Shores IS general chaIrman of
the fashion show and luncheon.
COmmlttee chamnen and c0-
chairmen include Maureen AI-
lison-Leidecker, Joy Bracey,
Rosemary Gaspar, Joan
Gehrke, Mona Gualtieri, Vic-
toria Keys, Mary Lou De-
Fevre, Diane McConaghy,
Beline Obeid, Rose Regner,
Marilee Rinke and Carolyn
Wujek, all of Grosse Pointe.

Tickets are $30 in advance.
Raffle tIckets are $1 each; six
for $5. For informatIOn or reser-
vations, call the Fonthonne of-
fice at 343-3675.

Crystal Rose Ball: Hos-
pice of Southeastern Michigan
will hold its eighth annual
Crystal Rose Ball on Saturday,
Apnl 24, at NeIman Marcus m
the Somerset Collection

Jimmy Launce will be mas-
ter of ceremomes at the black

• tie affair presented by the Hos-
• pice of Southeastern Michigan
• Council and sponsored by Nei.

man Marcus
The ball is hospice's largest

fundraiser. Proceeds from the
event WIll support programs
prOVIdedby HOspIce of South-
eastern MIchigan to care for
and comfort the terminally Ill.

The ball will mclude cock-
tails, dinner, dancing, and en-
tertamment by Mel Ball and
Colours Mary Fisher wIll reo
ceIVe the crystal rose, hospice's
highest honor for humamtarian
semce.

Grosse Pomters on commit-
tees planmng the ball are Dr.
and Mrs. Donald C. Austin,
Dr. and Mrs. John Burrows,
Dr. and Mrs. Bader Cassin,

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMs. CONSULTATION ( .

\ 6 c.
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• 10954
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(1) Artlfk:ltIl Game Force
(2)Waltlng
(3)Flit 25-28 HCP
(4) Gerber
(5) o-R 4 Acea

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services
9:00 a.m. Sunday

School & Bible Classes

In
2C (1)

3NT (3)
4D (5)

ferson in St. Clair Shores.
For sale: household items,

games, toys, jewelry, furniture,
children's clothing up to size
six and baked goods. For more
information, call 757-1251.

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Classes

It- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"A WayofLearniDg .t-
FaithfuIDess" ~

11:00 am. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-G420
Rev. John Corrado, Minister

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

w:

Worship
Education for All Ages
Crib & Toddler Care Available
Coffee & Fellowship

-
- 16 Lakeshore Drive • Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-5330

The Presbyterian OlUlth (U.S.A.)
we \\1elcune\bu

9& 11:00
10:00

8:45-12:15
8:30-12:30

2D (2)
4C (4)
8NT

Buncla

SUNDAY, APRIL 18, 1993
THE REV, R. MICHAEL FOLEY preaching

• oJ 10
• K72
• K843
.. Q 1095

:H:0087W!.}
.. 82

Sue
• AQ
• AQoJ6
• A52
.. AKoJ7

Istabllsbed 1865

LARE WELCOME

Kolping Society holds garage sale

NJS Yulnarable

•••

Players are standing m hne for a date With either of these lovely masters
and one can see why! '

Whcn Suc saw dummy's high card alSenal she IInmediately recognized that
cven with 34 H,C.P. in the combined hands there was a puzzle. On top there
were elevcn winners; one spade, four hearts, two diamonds and four clubs.
Where was number twelve? Did the destiny of this preuy hand rest with the •
fifty/fifty spade finesse? She decided those were bad odds. Maybe by duck-
ing the opening Icad (correcting the count) she had a squeeze when she
played hcr last hean at trick ten; after losing a dIamond, winning a diamond,
four clubs and three hearts. Or was there a throw m on West at (11). She'd
have to immediately decide. (As the cards are, either play works- ed. note)
A cagey West though may bear down to the spade king and two high dia-
monds and then declarer's counter would be the spade ace, queen. Sue chose
thc end play and West cooperated by beanng down to the three card ending,
spade king, small and a high diamond. At trick (12) West had to lead a spade
back to declarer's ace, queen.

The Catholic Kolping Soci-
ety, an international, non-profit
family organization dedicated
to God, family, country, society,
and profession, is involved in
charitable, religious, educa-
tional, and social activities.

The society will hold Its gi.
gantic garage sale from 9 a m.
to 3 p.m. Saturday, April 17, at
the Kolping Center, 24409 Jef-

S E R V ICE S.

SI James Lutheran Church
170 McMnlan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

Sunday
Holy EutllaNt
Family Eucharist
Church School and
Adult Forum
Holy Eucharist or
Morning Prayer
Supemsed Norsery

Ii GroeN Pofnt. BlVd.
(3131185-4841

5:30 p.m.

8'00 a.m.
9:15 am.
lo-.20a.m.

9:00-12:15 p.m.

11:15 a.m.

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Methodist Church Vernier Rd. at ~edgewood Dr.

Grosse Pomte Woods
20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94 '884-5040

(I Harper Woods 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
884-2035 9:45 a.m. Sunday School

10:30 a.m. Worship Dr. Walter A Schmidt, Pastor
9:15 a.m. Sunday School Rev. Elaine M. Gomoulka

care will be avallable. Call 881-
3343 for more information.

Eastside Singles is open to
the entire eastside community.
The purpose 16 to provide sin.
gles with opportunities to come
together to make new friends,
grow spiritually and emotion-
ally, and el\ioythe fellowshipof
other smgle adults

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Morass & Vermerl

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learmng Center

1000 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670.fi. 375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

~:~ 9:00am.&11:15am.lr Worship
~ 10:10 am. Education ForAll

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms' Rev. Colleen Kamke

9:15AM-FAMILY WORSHIP AND
CHURCH SCHOOL

11.15AM-TRADITIONAL SERVICE
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABL.E)

DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

GROSSE UNITEDCH~~~~EOFCHRIST
PoINTE Kercheval at Lakepointe
UNITED 822-3823
CH U RC H Sunday School and Worship

10:30 a.m.
AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC Nursery is provided 8:30 am. Adult Study
2AO CHALFONTE AT LOTIiROP Rev.Harve Reh 9:30 a.m. & 11:00 am. Worship

884-3075 ~ ST.MICHAEL'SEPISCOPAL 9:30 a.m. Sunday School
"HeDied For You" CHURCH 3 years to 4th grade

Romans 8 : 31 . 39 28475su~ Park R Wiilli Kahl beGrosse Poiate WOOds, 884-4820 ev. am en rg,
g.()() a.m. Holy Eucharist Pastor

10-.30 a.m. CboraI EucbariJt and Sermon THE SUBJECf FOR ~TS
Church School (Nuncry Available) .l m

MId-Week Eucbanslll:30 a.m Tuesday SUNDAYIS:
~R~e.'j=cr~~tb "Doctrine of

Atonement"

EP~~g~:ALFirst ChS:~t1~~Christ,
CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms ,
Saturday 282 Chalfonte Ave.
Holy Eucharist 4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Nursery ServiceS Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886.4300 II

Ministry to Singles presents speaker

The Bible Taught Here! GRSundlly _

Sunday SchooIIAi Agesl 945 am 'rY
MomlTlQ WorshIp 11 00 am ~

D1i!<ren's Pro(,nlms [TlnJ Grade 51 11 00 am p
Sr High Youth 6 30 pm
EvemngMlfllstnes 6 30 pm
Lovl1l/f infanll Toddler Care Prooukd at All SerolCU
Weekly Events _

Jr Hrgh Youth rues 630 pm
AWANA [Age 3 lt1ru Gnlde 6) Wed 6 15 pm
Eastside SIngles-Thll'd Fnday MonlhIy 7 30 pm

Phone 881-3343

Truly these two should be pedestalled as tbeir partnership is succes d'es-
time. The slgmflcanl reason is obvious If you walch them. They have
Jnunaculate confidence IQ each other's judgement and technique. Both count,
a much overlooked practice which IS absolutely necessary if you are to win.
Their blddmg and play is exactmg and demanding and they both have that
talent for takmg advantage of opponents bone~.

..•

It was pleaslOg to hear my peer agree that lhe metiCUlously quick wilted
Sue Moss of Bloomfield and the vivaCIOUsBrenda Jaffe of Farmington Hills
were two of our regIOn's best. But It dIdn't seem Importanl to learn that
Brenda was a connoisseur of popcorn that was acquired from years of
munchlOg at Ihe movies. Nor did it seem important that originally Sue had
convmced her good husband that the reason she played so often was because
the master pomt awards she garnered along with her American Express Card
were the appropriate reqUired Identity to many famous places ... Saks,
Bloommgdales, Neiman-Marcus, and Walton Pierce to name a few.

FlOally I convlOced my source that I would be forced to abort the interview
If we couldn't shck to bndge, Brenda, Sue and the pasteboards.

For ever so long I have been contemplating a column on two of our
finest em lady club players of these lovely northern suburbs. My dilemma
has been 10 delermlne who had the proper poop on Iheir personality and play.
I wasn't looking for goblins behind closed athc doors or the classIfied conun-
drum thai can ~talOone'~ face Just the facts, coinCIdent WIth the exactness of
the pnnted words unchallenged pasl standards. You see I am an honest col-
ummst of unImpeachable noble virtue and I would never purposely partici-
pate m creallng deceit.

WORSHIP
•••

Today's hand played by Sue looks simple, but only two of the seventeen
tables at Southfield's Civic Center Pavdion found the way to play it to
VictOry.

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •• .:

The source for this matenal supposedly had unquestionable credentials, so
I was Impressed and at ease when we visJled. It was, in my opinion, signifi-
cant that the ongm for this work was true blue too and IDsisted that the text be
as pure as hundred proof. Then the bomb was dropped that I thougl1t migl1t be
heard around the world when I learned that my leaks' identity must remain
anonymous even If I were summoned before the plumbers judge. This restric-
tIon was most disconcerting, but my dead line was upon us which gave me no
further time for search

The Eastside Mmlstry to Sm.
gles will meet for a "Talk It
Ovel'" session at 7:30 p.m. Fri-
day, April 16, at Grosse Pointe
Baptist Church, 21336 Mack In
Grosse Pomte Woods

The speaker WIll be Jacque
Bmgham HIS tOPiC:"RelatIOn-
ships"

Small group dISCUSSionsand
an afterglow will follow. Chlld

21024 Mack,
G.P.W.

343.9169

CHILDREN'S
SPRING

PORTRAIT
SPECIAL

tly!P
6f~ORTRAIT

DESIGN

Hair
Unlimited

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881-0010

The Pastor's Corner

Don't forget the margin
Work, kids, school, errands, deadlines, car repairs,

in-laws, PTA meetings, church commitments, block
parties, sick aunts, sick kids, SiCkdog, house repairs
... where's the margin???

We have a lot to do nowadays and much to be thank-
ful for, but one thing most of us do not have is a little
"margin" in our lives.

Our ever increasing, technologically advanced world
has given us so much. We have cars that can get us
just about anywhere we want quickly and in comfort.
We have microwaves that can heat up our baby's bot-
tle in 30 seconds. We have blenders, trash mashers,
large screen TVs, VCRs, fax machines, computers, an.
swermg machines, state-<lf-the-art washing machines,
lawn mowers that don't need a bag on the back, and
trash bags with built.in twist ties. Yet in the mIdst of
all these wonderful advancements that make our lives
easier, we have managed to devour margin. Sound al.
most paradoxical? Read on.

Margin is defined as "the amount allowed beyond
that which is needed." Margin is simply the emotional,
physical, time, and financial reserves each of us have
for contingencies or unanticipated situations. Margin is
calm as opposed to hurry. Margin is energy as opposed
to fatigue. Margin is a friend to carry half your burden
as opposed to being asked to carry a load five pounds
heavier than you can lift. As one author puts it: "Mar-
gin ... is having breath left at the top of the staircase,
money left at the end of the month, and sanity left at
the end of adolescence." And margin is something
most of us do not have.

You see, most of the changes that have revolution-
ized the 20th century have taken place on one of two
levels: the "physical level" (health, wealth, and mate-
rial/technological advances) and the "cognitive or intel-
lectuallevel" (knowledge, information, and education).
These have been good and helpful changes. What this
has allowed us to do, however, is lose tabs on three
very important aspects of our lives that each of us
need: our "social environment" (family, friends, neigh-
bors, church), our "emotional environment: (feelings
and attitudes) and our "spiritual environment" (God
and eternal things).

Jesus said, "What good will it be for a man if he
gains the whole world, yet forfeits his soul." (Matthew
16:26)

Developing margin, especially in our relationships
with God, others, and ourselves, is a solid first step to-
ward feeding one's soul.

You may be asking, "How does one go about putting
margin back into his/her life?" Let me share a few
very simple, yet practical things my wife Kim and I
have done over the last 'COupleof years that have
helped tremendously:

1. To add fmancial margin, we developed and have
stuck to a monthly budget.

2. To add time margin, I have had to intentionally
monitor my hours at work (average of about 55 hours!
week) and Kim and I take turns each evening spend.
ing individual time with our girls so as to allow each
other "free time." When they go to bed, it is our time
together.

3. To add physical margin, we both recognize the
value of eating right and having some form of physical
exercise at least three times a week.

4. To add spiritual margin, we have placed as pri-
mary in our lives our relationship with God through
Jesus Christ. Believe it or not, experiencing God's un-
conditional love and forgiveness through His Son has
added more spiritual and emotional "margin" than we
would have ever imagined!

How about you? Are you sensing a need for a little
more "margin" in your life? It's not a very sophisti-
cated task, but it sure takes a commitment bred from
desire. What other choice do we seem to have?

By the Rev. Jamie Raamu88en
Grace Communllv Church

Catholic Alumni
Club meets

The Catholic Alunmi Club is
a singles club for Cathohcs who
are college graduates and are
free to marry in the Catholic
Church They will meet at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, April 21, at
St. Gerald's Church In Far-
mIngton For more mformation,
call 939 1558

I



By Kathleen Ryan

Local artistiC lore says
that when Mary Chase
Perry Stratton died m 1961,
she took the formula for her
unique iridescent glazes to
the grave with her.

"Not true," said Paula
JarvlS, director of develop-
ment for the Pewablc Soci-
ety. "The recipes were kept
by Stratton's assistant, who
chose not to share them with
anyone. But that worked to
our advantage. We were able
to recreate the glazes, but
without the lugh lead con-
tent of the originals."

Reproductions of many of
Stratton's original tile de-
signs are available at the
Pottery gallery, along with
new designs from Pewabic
staff artists as well as some
consignment works.

Prices range from as little
as $10 to over $1,000. Gal-
lery hours are Monday
through Saturday, 10 a.m. to
6 p.m.

The Pewabic Society wel-
comes new members. It will
host its annual Spring Party
at the pottery on Wednes-
day, May 5, beginning at
5:30 p.m. A black-tie gala
will be held on Friday, Oct.
8, at the Detroit Yacht Club
to officially celebrate the pot-
tery's 90th anniversary.

Further information can
be obtained by calling Jarvis
at 822-6266.

58

Pewabic lore

schoolers through high school,
with internships and residency
programs offered to studIO pot-
ters and other artists

It has been a most successful
comeback for Pewabic Pottery,
and one that has not gone un-
noticed m the art world - It
was Just announced that Pewa.
bic Pottery IS the recipient of
the 1993 Bmns Medal

Mary Chase Perry Stratton's
legacy continues.

875-8284, the Strand Theatre
box office, 335-8100, or any
Ticketmaster outlet, 645-6666.

Group sales mformation can
be obtained by callIng 875-
8285. "Student Rush Tix" are
aVailable, half off the ticket
price, a half hour before perfor-
mance time, with valid student
Identification

Jazz Forum

earlier this season on the New
Center stage.

Performances run Thursday
through Sunday, April 15-June
27 ''Talk back" sessions with
the cast and director will take
place every Thursday, except
preVlew week, directly follow-
mg the performance.

Tickets are avallable at the
New Center Theatre box office,

The Jazz Forum will present the Steve Wood Quinlet
featuring Phil Kelly. Rob Pipho, Ken Kellett, Ron Jack-
son. and vocalist Ange Smith at 8 p.m. Wednesday.
April 21 at the Crosse Pointe Unitarian Church. 17150
Maumee. The quintet has an album. "Unanswerable
Questions." coming out which will be available at the
concert. The program will include a tribute to master tu-
nesmith Harold Arlen who contributed unforgettable
songs in a variety of settings. Early in the 19301. be
worked on Cotton Club revues in collaboration with jaZi
greats Fletcher Henderson and Dulce Ellington. His work
was featured in movies such as "The Wizard of Oz" and
"Stormy Weather." Tickets are $9 in advance. $10 at the
door. Call 961-17104.

'Good Times' coming to the Attic

Portrait
subjects
needed

"The Good Times are Killing
Me," Lynda Barry's delightful
comedy about coming of age in
the early '60s, will run at the
Attic's New Center Theater
April 15-June 27.

Written in the same free
spirited style as her celebrated
comic strip, Ernie Pook's Co-
meek, Barry's play 18 both a hI-
larious and bittersweet reminis-
ence of the sweet joys and
dlsappointments of youth.

Set at a point in our lives
when all tlungs are pOSSIble,
and miracles like mOVle star-
dom and racial harmony are to
be had for the asking, Barry's
play captures the mnocent
abandon of childhood with the
wit of a mature writer. "Good
Times" 18 about the friendship
of two preteen girls, one black
and one white, amid all the s0-
cial influences that tend to dl.
vide them. Narrated by its 13.
year-old heroine, the play
remembers best friends, peer
pressure, neighborhood toughs,
crazy relatives, and the agony
of younger siblings, all accom-
panied by the songs of the era

"Good Times" Will feature
Kate Peckham, whose recent
work at The Theatre Company
includes lead roles m "RImers
of Eldnge" and "Women in
Bars," and Rashlda McElvene,
who appeared m "Runaways"

The Grosse Pointe ArtIst As-
soclatIon IS lookmg for model!>
to SIt for portralts on Tuesdays,
from 9 a.m. to noon

If you are Interested, call the
War Memorial to arrange a
tlme at 881-7511, Monday
through Saturday, 9 a m to 9
p.m.

One to three SIttings may be
necessary to complete a por-
tralt Upon completion, models
may negotiate prlces WIth the
artist of theIr chOIce

moon m Vegas" (It even takes
place m the same town, have
they no shame?)

Redford's demeanor is quite
suitable for the conniving
Gage His character is at fIrst
the suave, debonalr ladles man,
but he becomes easler to hate
as hlS meddling With a special
:-elationship causes it to fall
apart, and his megalomania
forces hlS consumptIon of those
around hIm.

Moore and Harrelson make a
good couple. Although I've had
enough of Woody's love scenes
from "White Men Can't Jump,"
thiS is by far hlS most complete
role, and Moore proves she's
worth a mllhon (at the box of-
fice) turning In a solid perfor-
mance

Indecent Proposal
Rated R;
sexual situations
Starring Robert Redford, Demi
Moore and Woody Harrelson

1)1 • Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special

~ 3 - It Has Moments
.4 - Belter Than Most
5 - Outstanding

90, Pewabic continues its arty legacy

Entertainment

These young artists were making teepees and other works of clay art at Pewabic Pottery recently.

ins remamed active in Detroit That same year, Pewabic tons were forced to sell their production and educational pro-
art circles until his death m Pottery was part of a touring home on Three Mile to provide grams. , .
1923. show sponsored by the Ameri- operating funds. Two years In 1.993, Pewablc Pottery IS

P d St tto can Federation of the Arts. later Wl1liam Stratton died af- recognized as the oldest art pot.
erry an ra n perma- be' k b st tear tery in continuous operation innent~y joit,led their professlOn~1 Active m educational circles ter mg struc ya ree . the United States. It has an ac-

relatlOnship by marrymg In as well, Mary Stratton estab- Mary Stratton continued to tive productio progr f;
1918. Fo; the next 10 years ~ished the dep~m~nt of ce~~- operate Pewablc Pottery until ing on works ~or such~l'::.
they reSIded on E~ Grand lCS at the U11l:verslty of MIChl- her death in 1961. It contmued tions as the Shrine of the
Boulevard. before movmg to a gan, taught In the ceramlc.s under her former assI~t un- Immaculate Conception in
home des~gned ?y S!ratton on pro~am at Wayne State ":Jm- t11 1966 when o~:rship was Washington D.C.; Rice Univer-
Three Mile Drive m Grosse v~rslty, and was recogmzed transferred to MIchlgan State Slty in Houston T xag' H ald
Pointe Park. wlth honorary degrees by both University where it became S uar Trans t 'Sta~' ' ~

mstitutlOns. In 1947 she was part of MSU's Contmuing Edu- yqok eC t. I d P IOn1 m
M

ew
ddth to' r Iy,an eope overawar e e pres IglOus cation program. stations in DetrOIt

Charles Fergus Bmns Medal, . Soc' I
th h' h st d' th fi ld In 1979 the Pewab1c Iety, t 1Snot unusual for people to

e 19 e awar m e 1e a pnvate non-profit orgamza- viSit the pottery hopmg to reo
of cer81DlCS. tion, was established to oversee place a broken tile or to match

But trmes were not always the pottery's operations In and eXlsting pattern.
easy for the pottery. In 1936, 1981 it took over ownerslup Pewabic Pottery IS known
because of losses incurred dur- and set about restoring the also for its educational pro-
mg the DepreSSIOn, the Strat- building and reestablishing Its grams for all levels, from pre-

Mary Stratton's work and
the work of the pottery were
recognized and honored
throughout .the..art world .. In
1928 a Pewabic Pottery frre-
place designed for Cranbrook
architect Ellel Saarinen was
exhibited at New York's Metro-
politan Musuem of Art.

pays off as the desperate couple
come to question their own mo-
ralIty.

What happens - Diana
spends the evemng with Gage
for $1 nullion - seems to be a
rather unlikely scenario, m-
volving such a solid relation-
ship between David and Diana.

The trouble starts when Dav-
id's imagination about hIS
wife's encounter with Gage be-
gins to overwhelm his pnde,
and the final blow to his fragile
male ego comes With Dlana's
confesslon that the sex was
good.

The development of DIana's
character reflects Lyne's Jaded
view of women. She was the
mstlgator of the dISCUSSIOn
about whether to go ahead With
the deal, and didn't seem to
have any problems with the
memory of sleepmg with Gage
for money, and afterwards was
very easl1y lured away from
her "true love" by a more affiu.
ent man, well aware, all the
tlme, of his mtentlOns.

"Indecent Proposal" IS an m-
terestmg study of how much
stram a healthy relatIOnship
can take. The plot was famIliar,
and I liked It better than the
last time I saw it In "Honey-
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By Kathleen Ryan A
Special Writer

On a recent Saturday morn- t
ing young children were busy
moldmg mounds of brown clay
into Indian tepees, while on the
floor below them professional
ceramists were checking on
pieces being frred at 2,300 F in
one of the 15 kl1ns.

As it celebrates its 90th anni-
versary, Pewabic Pottery, a De-
trolt art treasure, IS operating
as the educational !md produc-
tion facility originally envi-
sioned by its founder, Mary
Chase Perry Stratton. And it
looks back on a history as rich
and unique as the tiles and
glazes for which it is l:lO Widely
known.

Originally trained as a chma
pamter, Mary Chase Perry be-
came acquainted with Horace
J. CaulkIns, owner of a dental
supply fIrm and inventor of the
Revelation Kiln, used in the
making of dentures. Perry rec-
ognized its usefulness in her

. ceramics work and she and
: -Caulkins began marketing the
. :kiln to artists,
:: In 1903 Perry and Caulkins
: :founded Pewahic Pottery,
: .Named for a mine near Perry's
:-hirthplace in Hancock, Mich.,
: 'the pottery was initially located
. in a stable on Alfred Street in
: :Detroit. In 1907 it moved to Its
: present location, a large Tudor
: building on East Jefferson de-
. .signed by architect William
. :Buck Stratton.
:: In 1909, Perry began work
:;with the unique iridescent
: :glazes that have become the
: .Pewabic trademark. Early com-
. missions for Pewahic work in-

cluded the Scott Fountain on
Belle Isle, the Guardian Build-
ing in downtown Detroit, and

. Christ Church Cranbrook.
Perry, Caulkins, and Strat-

ton became important figures
in Detroit's cultural life. The
three were founding members
of the Detroit Society of Arts

I and Crafts .. In 1917 Caulkins
and Perry became trustees of
the Detroit Museum of Arts
(now the Detroit Institute of
Arts), a unique achievement for
a woman in those days. Caulk-

jlndecent Proposal' is a plot
ripoff, but it's a stylish one

Would you sleep with Robert Redford for $1 million? Demi Moore does.

By Jeff Harper
Special Writer

How far would you go for $1
million?

Director Adrian Lyne ("Fatal
Attraction," "9-112 Weeks") ad-
dresses that question m "Inde.
cent Proposal."

Strapped for money, a nau-
seatingly happy couple, David
lind Diana Murphy <Woody
Harrelson and Demi Moore),
travel to Las Vegas in a desper-
ate attempt to parley a $5,000
loan into enough to save theIr
home and investments The
rambunctious Murphys press
therr luck and inevitably lose
theIr cash.

Robert Redford enters the
scene as the wealthy and hand-
8{)meJohn Gage, a multi-billion
dollar financier whose pursuit
of Diana stems from a voyeuris-
iic episode mvolving Diana and
~: seductively expensive dress.
~ge offers to buy it for her
bilt she refuses, "The dress is
for sale, Mr. Gage, I'm not."
And that's all the challenge he
needs.
: Lyne's films have often been
centered around working reIa-
tlbnships destroyed by un-
checked sexual desire Gage's
fIrst attempt to buy Moore's
affection fails but persistence
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'89 PONTIAC
BONNE LE
Loaded 41,000 miles

$7995
'90 PONTIAC

BONNE LE
Loaded. 15,000 miles

$10,995

'90 CADILLAC
SEVILLE

Black Beauty

$12,995

'87 CHEVY
CAMARO

r.tops, 44,000 mi., Loaded!

$4995

191 CHEVYeWER
TAHOE 414

Loaded

$12,995
'92 GMC JIMMY

4x4 SLE
4,500 miles

$17,395

$14,095*

193 ROADMASTER
ESTATE WAGON

f~Q~~ ~
L 0--- ~

Girl Employees SubtTact Addl1JonaJ $1,35115

SALE
PRICE

1993 PONTIAC TRANS SPORT SE

~
Alr cond , deep Mt glass, rear delr , AMlFM slereo cass ,
lugg carner, pwr locks, pwr Windows pwr rTUTOrs,cruse,
btt, lamp grOlJp, 7 pass seal, recl trt seals, convenience
net, anfi lock brakes Stk.'0632

SALE $16 885*PRICE ,

OR SMART DRIVE FOR S256.9811

3611os

Alr cond , 3 3 uter EFI V-6, auto trans, AMfM slereo cass , clock,
reat defrosl, anb lock blakes, I glass, recl. seals, auto locks, log
lamps, 1S' alum whls, rally gau~s, tach, aero mldgs , dual
exhaust, StltlO581

SALE $13 284*PRICE ,
GM Employees Subtract AddllJOOaJ$776 45

'93 SKYLARK
CUSTOM SEDAN

~~-

~~"~
AIr cond , 4.way manual seal, cpt mats, aUla locks cycle
Wipers, IT derr, I glass, storage armrest, crUise, 2 3L Quad
4 OHC eng , 1111,WW sleel bellS. luxury Opl pkg, c10lh
IOlenor $1k.'S-296

SALE $13 595*PRICE ,
GM Employees Sublract AddrtlonaJ $732 30

'93 GMC SAFARI
CARGO VAN

4I;i
AJ r cond, big millS, hHlack bucket seals, H 0 rear spnngs, 4 3 L EFI
V6 4 spd aulo overdnve trans, ETR amllm radiO clock 2 pe rson
seabng, glass sliding reat door, StltlT-357

Au co"" , pwr _ boll> sodis COllYllIllfllCl net lito.
reel. pass ~ OR edgt gds. illJm entry _ Sleelbolts
Il3U\10S, tach, ~ l",eI sensor, <OOCIfl sound _
='=J"'IOOI$,;msCB5~ pcI.J._1*9

UST $26,969
LESS -$5,774

:Gi~~$21,195*
GM Employees Sub/racl MditxJnal $791 07

NEW 1992
PARK AVENUE

-~"'--.,.......

'93 GRAND PRIX LE SEDAN

~~

~====~

SALE $13 395*PRICE ,

OR SMART DRIVE FOR S189.9r36b.

AJr cond , rear detr , amllm slereo, I.glass, aulo trans, ps,
pb, dlx whl covers, 55/45 rechnlng seals, VS, aulo locks,
StIt#7B4

$21,981*SALE
PRICE

Alr cond pwr seat pwr WIndows pwr locks, elect
re<:tiner, vmJy top ilium vISOr mIff, 350 va, Jea!her
wrap Slrg whI, convenbonal spare, 15' alum wills,amnm slereo cass pwr art prem speake!s leather
lI1lenor, wheellod\s Stl<.IB-170

:~~~ $8495*

'92 SUNBIRD
CPES & 4 DOORS

~-~

Alr cornl, t"9lass, amIfm stereo, rednmg bucket seats,
dlx wheel covers, anb.lock brakes, aulo dr locks,
oompany oWilled vehicle 710 choose StltlC0288

NEW '92 REGAL
CUSTOM SEDAN

..LZ:I7~_
• " I~ ..,,~';

Alr coodrnorung, pwr Wind , pwr locks, crpl
mats, aux temp controls, rr defrost, cnnse,
AMlFM stereo, cass, 1"9Iass, b s mldgs,
dlx wltI COl/llrs SUB.547 1 LefL

All COM , rear defrost l-glass, air bag, fog lamps pwr
locks, pwr Windows, arnlfm stereo 55/45 seats, till
whl 3800 V6, anti lock brakes Slit #0604

SALE $16 895*PRICE ,

OR SMART DRIVE FOR 12993s1lol

~;~
kr cond 6 way pwr ... al coll\/eM nel remote
cleeJcItd rei, cpl mats or edge gds IT delr stllr
amues!. pwr mUTS• LTD van m", stnpes c""se,
3800 va WII'lI ""I • shocks _ SlMl belts aJMm
S1ereocass • PM an_od<s anlrlod<ll<akes
55/45 seals presl'Q9 pkg. alum wheels
Slk.18093
UST $22,122::I~~$18,495*

OR SMART DRIVE FOR 48 MOS $2W"
GAit Employees SulJtracl McIJOOnal $1082 60

"'r cond 3 08 rear
axle. 5 speed bans.,
43 l EFI V6.
bedner, palnled
rear step bnl" , ETR
AAtfI.4 slereo Sk&
SC, radiO, doclt,
sliding rear wmd,

~if~~15 AlS $11 895*
SALE PRICE ,
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Pointe Aquatics coach receives state honor

. ...... ......... -

Stkil718694

See COACH, page 3C

O'Connor IS trymg to change
the thmkmg of the folks m.
volved m SWImming who make
a fuss over youngsters who win
the short races

"Usually If a kid wins a 25
or 50-yard race It's because he's
bIgger than the others," 0'.
Connor saId "We try to make
a bIg deal of a kId SWimming
the 1,650, even If he doesn't
win It

It Isn't unusual for the top
Pomte AquatiCS SWImmers to
sWim 100,000 meters a week
dW'mg the mtense traming pe-
nods

''I'm excIted about the sum-
mer because now we'll have
North's pool open five days a
week, thanks to the efforts of
(athletIc dIrector) Tom Gauerke
and the commumty education
department, and we'll have
Woods Park seven days a
week," O'Connor said.

His steadfast relIance on dis-
tance work doesn't mean he
won't try somethmg new, how-
ever.

"We're takmg a new ap-
proach to traimng that the
AustralIans have been doing,"
he said. "We've maybe been
working the swimmers too long
at a stretch. Now we've tried
working them hard and then
givmg them a couple days to
recover.

"You have to talk to people
and consIder everything, but it
all comes down to hard work."

O'Connor has some goals for
Pointe Aquatics.

"I'd like to be contenders
every year at the nationals," he
said. "We've had some kids do
well m the junior nationals, but
Kim (Rigel) 18 the only one to
make a mark m the seniors.

Followmg graduation, O'-
Connor coached the Patton
AquatIc Booster Club, whIch
later became the FItzgerald
SWIm Club when it moved from
DetrOit to Warren He also
coached the sWIm team at Oak.
land UnIversity for a year
whIle the PIOneers' coach,
Corey Van Fleet, was workmg
on hIS doctorate

O'Connor left sWlmmmg for
several years when he ran a
tavern in Clinton TownshIp,
but got back mto coaching
when hIS son Mike began show
mg an mterest m SWImming.

'I've been fortunate to have
learned from the best," 0'.
Connor saId. "I had some out.
standmg coaches and the guys
I trained with at MIchIgan
turned out to be good coaches,
too "

It hasn't always been easy
for O'Connor to bnng hIS coach.
mg theories to the Pointes

"I'm biased toward the kId
who doesn't have the great
God-given skIlls, but is willmg
to work hard," he saId. "OW'
workouts are geared to distance
and when I took over Pointe
Aquatics it wasn't an easy
sell."

While O'Connor was away
from swimmmg, some new
theories emerged m the sport
Among them was the belIef
that distance work was no
longer necessary to be a suc.
cessful swimmer.

"Some of the Olympic SWIm-
mers weren't domg a lot of
yards, hut people were forget-
ting they did the work when
they were younger," O'Connor
saId. "I never dId buy that
theory. That's one of the rea.
sons the U Steam dldn't do
very well at the OlymPICS last
year. Old is In in Grosse
POinte "

1993 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD
$432* BUY$28,995 * *UST$3S.705

24MONTHLEASE

CADILLAC~
CHANGING THE WAYYOU THINK ABOUT AMERICAN AUTOMOBILES

.G MAC Smartt...ea:9& 24 monthe First paymenl p1U11$500 r.' .eee: dep S' 500 00 dOwn and ptate Of frllnsf&r due on d8l1v&ry .. '" ..,.t. tb .d<I?.lorl al "Ie
I mila ,on 01 ;)0000 m les , OC 'p@f mile excess Charge OV!W'hmotebon lea.see has optlon 10 purch.se allesse end To gel tolal payments multIply payrnfl!~1
by number 01 morlths -Plus tax 11118mCl $2000 evstomor eash bonutl

O'Connor wound up With the
Wolverines in a roundabout
way He was all set to accept a
full scholarshIp to Flonda State
when Stager called and mVlted
hIm to VISItMIchigan

"He took me mto the pool
and showed me theIr record
board with all the MichIgan
sWimmers who held natIonal
and world records," O'Connor
saId "Then he saId, 'Do you
want to be a star at Flonda
State or try to sWIm With the
men at Michigan?' 1 deCIded It
was gomg to be MichIgan"

._-- ....... ~-~-

ball team and my coach, John
Blondm, suggested I try sWim.
mingo I was terrible. I swam
the 400 m 5:12, and now kIds
are swimmmg the 500 m less
tIme than that"

O'Connor Jomed hIS sister at
the Osborn SWIm club and 1m.
proved by leaps and bounds

"The coach at Osborn, How-
ard Scarborough, was a real
taskmaster but he made me a
good sWImmer," O'Connor saId
"I've been fortunate to have
several outstanding coaches,
mcludmg Gus Stager at MIchl'
gan"

150 sWImmers and the group
ranges from begInners to Kim
Hlgel, who IS one of the best
semor backstrokers m the na-
tIOn

O'Connor had an outstanding
swimmmg career of his own.
He was a high school All-
Amencan at old Detroit Austm
and later swam at MichIgan,
where he placed 10th in the
nation m the 1,650-yard frees.
tyle

"I dIdn't start sWlmmmg se.
rlOusly until 1 was a sophomore
m high school," O'Connor saId.
"I was cut from the JV basket-

Pointe Aquatic:s swim club coach Mike O'Connor poses with some of his gold medal winners
after a state competitloD last year.

*1% over reflects dest. & advertising, but excludes tax, title. 1% over
invoice does not include incentives given back to dealer.

CELICA, PASEO, TERCEL
(1 T..I00 PICK-UP

By Chuck Klonke
.Sports Editor
. Mike O'Connor was strollIng
along the boardwalk at the De.
troit Boat Club when he heard
a voice callIng, "Mike, Mike
.o'Connor."
. He looked up and saw a
woman waving at hIm from a
boat. She came down and saId,
kiddmgly, "I hated you; in fact,
sometimes I thmk 1 stIll hate
you"

It was Susan Cahill, who
won an NCAA swimming
championship for the Umver.
sity of Michigan and IS one of
O'Connor's former students at

"the FItzgerald SWIm Club
"I told her, 'Maybe you hated

me, but did anyBody ever catch
you from behmd?" O'Connor
sald

O'Connor, who IS the head
coach at Pointe Aquatics sWim
-club and coaches both the boys
and girls sWlmmmg teams at
,Grosse Pointe North, has
:gained a reputation as a hard
taskmaster. He has also earned
.a reputation as one of the best
'coaches in the state and was
.recently rewarded for his ef.
:forts by being named Coach of
the Year in Michigan by
United States Swimming.

"I hear people say, 'If you
'want to swim distance, go to
Grosse Pointe,'" O'Connor said.

:':1 believe that if you can sWIm
~the longer distances, you can
always go down to the shorter
ones and be successful."

O'Connor became coach at
'Pointe Aquatics when the All
=:rointes and Grosse Pointe
swim clubs merged to form the
new group in 1987. Now he
heads a staff that includes five
assistants (Tim Kennary, Liz
Stavale, Sandy Smith, DIck
Maison and Greg Patrell).
Pointe Aquatics bas grown to"I

\

J
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The Connection

Wouldn't you love to get spring
cleaning out of the way

and get paid for it?
It's easy with a garage sale!

There's no better way
than the classifieds to

reach thousands of
interested shoppers!

It's easy and affordable,
call and place your

garage sale ad today!

THE GROSSE POINTE
& CONNECTION

NEWSPAPERS
Classified Advertising Department

Visa/Me Accepted 882-6900FOR GENERAL
INFORMATION
882-6900

FOR
CREATIVESERVICES

882-6090

11882-6900"

----------_ .

------------

Cm

Grosse Pointe News
and The Connection

newspapers
We're here to

HELP.
Keep these numbers handy:

FOR SUBMITTING
NEWS ITEMS
882-0294

FOR ANNOUNCEMENTS
(BIRTHS, ENGAGEMENTS,

WEDDINGSJ
882-0294
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The Grosse Pointe News and The Connection
may be purchased from the following locations:

Grosse Pointe News
DOWNTOWN DETROIT: DMlman Hanhn .... at St. POinte Plaza behllld Prer 1 Imports off old a MileRdOn the Hen Cell) Clan In Grone PoInte Wood. mlleRd Perry Drug Store,c.Ju1ll8l Tobeceo and Gift In GI'OSlIe Pointe Farm. Merit wooers Phal'lllllC)', at Piccadilly PlIrty Store, on Harper, comer of 13 Mile RdShop, The Grosse Pointe News Boumemouth E 8 Mile Rd near SChoenherr

IN ROSEVIlle:MalO Level near 100 ToWElf Office, Oxford Bewrage, at Oxford
New Horizon Book Shop, lrttleShayB Toa.ceo, Reo Cen 500 8196 Kercheval Harknna Pharmacy, at Lochmoor ON WHITTIER:Tower Perry Drug Store, .on the HIli" Hollywood Phlrmacy, at L .. T Food Center, at Somerset Mack and 13 Mile Rd one blockOn MIIIendtr Cent.) Jerry' .. at Moross Hollywood tromK-Mart

MHIendtr Center Phlrmacy, ON MACK AVE: Mr. C'. DeI~ at Ridgemont EASTPOINTE: IN Ill:CLEMENS:next to Omlll Hotel In GI'OSlIe Pointe Park Bob'. Drug Store, at Roslyn Ellt DetroIt Book Center, UttIe Professor Book Center,Mr'.Shoppe 'N' Go, at
between 9 Mile and Toepfer on Crocker Rd at Metro PkwyIN HARBORTOWN: 8efXshJre ON EAST WARREN (Detroit) Kelly'. ElennIge I Dell, at 9 IN WARREN:PIny Dnlp, On East Jefferson Devonshl ... Drug, at Nino'., at Buckmgham Mile Road

Dlmman Hardwlre Store,Devonshire The Win. Basket, at Outer Oove
Hoover Eleven Shopping CenterON JEFFERSON AVE: Yorkatll ... Food MIIrket, at Mr. C", et Grayton HARPER WOODS:In Grone PoInt8 PIrIl YOfkshlre Uquor Island Party Store, E of Mr. S's Party Store, at Morang IN STERUNG HEIGHTS:Vii. WIne Shop, at S & S Party Store, cadieux at Whitehall Quick Save Drugstore, at Dlmman Hardw .... Store,Beaconsfield between Alter Rd and Cadieux Seven Eleven, Roscommon Sterting ShoPPIng Center on VanPark PtlIInnac:y, at Nottingham In Grosse Point. City between cadIeUX and Balduck Dyke North of 17 Mile Ad.Bon Stcoure Hospital GIft PlIIkIlI PlIrty Store, at Pari< IN Sf. CLAIR SHORES: IN TROY,Shop, on Ca<f1eUX Gut/foed In '" Out Party Store, at cadieux Collie Drugs, Damman Hlrdwar. Store,Grosse PoInte Party Shop AJger Party Store,

Harper and Chalon (8 1/2 Mile Meadowbrook Shopping Center onbetween Waybum and Alter between Notre Dame and St. ON HARPER AVE: Ad)
RocI1ester Ad at Long I..ake AdClair Cltgo, 1 bkx:k south of cadieux Manor Pharmacy,

IN BlRMIHGHAM:ON ASHER ROAD: Amoco, at RlVllId Laf1lyette Drugs, 1 bkx:k north of Greater Mack and Red MapleFa nn. Market, across from In GI'OIM PoInt. Farm. cadieux Lane Dlmman Hardwera Store,Grosse POlOteSouth tflQh SChool Village Food MIIrkel, P1rtyt1me Plrty Store, at Perry Drug Store, Bloomfield Shopptng Plaza onbetween Moran and Mckmley Woodhall across from I..akeshore Village on Telegraph at Maple RdON KERCHEVAl AVE: Mr. C' .. at Kllfby Rd Plrkcrest Party Store, at Marter IN ROCHESTER:In Grosse PoInte P8rk 7 Mile Rd. (MorON) ParI<crest Kroger, on Marter at Jefferson Dlmman Hardwere Store,M. Party Store, at 'Nay!lum It John Hospital Gift Shop Hunter Pharmacy, at Country Lake Pharmacy, Campus Comer Shopping CenterMuliers IIar1tIlt, at l..akepOlnte on Moross Club E 9 Mile Ad between Mack and on livernoIS at Walton AdPlrk Place, on CharlevDIX at Amoco, Northeast comer Glenn's P1rty Store, 3 blocks Jefferson
NEWSBOX LOCATION:I..akepotnte Mr. A's Party Shoppe, north of north of Vernier Country Party Store II,In Grosse Pointe CIty Moross

Greater Mack North ot9 Mile Ad OrIginal Pancake House, In fronlNotre Dame PhlnnlCY, at Notre Perry Drug Store, POinte Plaza EASTLAND AREA: Ai's Pharmacy, of restauranl on Mack Ave, southDame Barnes & Noble Bookstore, Cho'. Mini Market, on Harper 2 blocks South of 10 ofa Mile Rd

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 882.6900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Shell al. Stltlon,
on Jefferson near MasonIc

JoMpIl" PIlty Store,
on Harper near IvtaJ1Jn
StYtn Eleven,
on Jeflerson near 10M lie Rd

HARPER WOOOS
Shell Gu StltIon,
on Harper at Kingsvllie
Mr, S'.Defi,
on Kelly south 0' R Mile Rd

EASTPOINTE
Kelly" Beverage '" Dell,
on Kelly at 9 Mile Ad

Peny Drugs,
on Gra1IOl at 9 Mile Ad

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTAllON

I

C! r c.



Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

Director of Services
April 15, 1993

q54 PAINTING/DECOllATING qH PAINTING/DECOllATING '1H PAINTING/DECOllATING '157 PLUM.ING/HEATING '160 1l00FING SERVICf q62 SCIlEEN IlEPAjR . 'IS 1 WINDOW WASHING '181 WINDOW WASHING

TOMMYT

ESMERELDA

CASANOVA

PORK CHOP

Michigan Anti-
Cruelty Soci~

89f-7188

Michigan
Humane Society

872.3400

Michigan Anti-
Cruelty Soci~

891-7188

Mich~n Anti.
Cruelty Society

89f-7188

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gullers
aluminum cleaned In
sured Free estimates

882-0688

PROFESSIONAL Window
washmg, gulter and alumI-
num SIding cleaning Bonded
and Insured Uniformed
crews Call for free estlmale
o J Quality Clean Ing 775-
2700

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882.6900

EXPERT CLEANING
OF

WINDOWS. GUTTERS
I Will BEAT YOUR

lOWEST PRICE
FRANK HAYDEN 755-0281

Michigan Anti.
Cruelty Society

891-7188

Michigan
Humane Society

872-3400

BLACKIE

Michigan Anti.
Cruelty Society

891-7188

BEAGLE/GERMAN
SHEPHERD MIX

FRED & GINGER

Michigan Anti.
Cruel!)' Society

891.7188

FAMOUS Maintenance- serving
Grosse POlnle since 1943
Licensed, bonded, Insured
Wall washing! carpet clean-
109 884-4300

A-OK
WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on
Storms and Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
775.1690

LADY

ADOPT
A

PET!

Michi9O!'lAnti-
Cruelty Society

89f-7188

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
778-7940

D.BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WJNDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 977~897

96S S£WING MACHINE
S£RVICE

914 VCR REPAIR

'ISO WINDOWS

- ----

'111 WALL WASHING

--------
973 TILE WORK

960 ROOFING SERVICE

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
881.2123
JOHN J. GELLE

Mooon M ......~

TUNE.UP SpeCial 10 your
home Cleaned, all adjust
lenslon $9 95 All makes, all
ages 885-7437

BilL'S Handyman Service
Copper, aluminum, charcoal,
screenmg Wmdows re-
paired 886-4121 Beeper
514-3660

LINOLEUM, carpet, Vinyl and
ceramic tile- repair and con.
sultallon 20 years Inslallatlon
experience Call Richard,
822.5444

CERAMIC kitchen counters,
balhrooms, walls, tloors Wa
ter damage, regroutmg Any
type 881-1085

MARBLE & Ceramic Ille msta~
latlon- commercial & residen-
Ila~ artistic, baSIC & custom
deSigns work guaranteed-
Insured Call John, 779-4390

CERAMIC tde- reslden1la1 JObs
and repairs 15 years expen.
ence 77&4Q97,Andy

HERITAGE TilE
Repair, Renovation,

Insurance work
ReSidential, Commercial

Insured 1 Year Warranty
ceramiC, Slate, Marble

References 468-6616
SAN MARINO

TilE & MARBLE CO.
Tramed In Italy! Quahty

workmanship In ceramic
tile and marble All work
guaranteed for 18
months 293-2014 Ask
for EzIO

TV, VCR, Microwave Free Pick
up & delIVery, free estimates
With every job, senior diS-
counts, reasonable, expen-
enced Mike. 756-8317

P & M Window & Wall Clean-
ing (Formerly Grosse POinte
Fireman Ad) Excellent care
lor your home Free Esti-
mates- Reterences 8l!1-
2984

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882.0688
CHARGE

YOUR
BUSINESS ADIIl

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows: Re-pUtlled, pamt-
ed and caulked

(RemOVing all old putty).
Replace: Broken glass,
steamed-up Thermopanes
Installs: Storm Windows and
doors

"Any klUd or glass work"
In Glass Trade 30 Years

Call Ken • 879-1755

9~0 ROOFING S£RVICE

R&J
ROOFING

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com.
plete tear-oHs, bUilt-up
roofing, guners and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates licensed and In.
sured Member of the
Bener BUSiness Bureau

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, guners,

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable, 18
years experience
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167
RUSSELL'S Home Repair, new

roofs, repairs, learoffs, Viola-
tion worll Russ, 885-7093

• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Ucensed - Insured

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUITERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886.0520

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

For aI/ regular liner ads
(With the exception of real
estate ads)

All measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by .

6:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

400 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSl
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAY I!III

All Types ~ All Types
of Roots, ~.~ , of Sldmg

'

s ·Shmgles S~~~ • Re Roofmg • Fla.shmg •
~~ • New Roofs • Flat Hoofs ~~

• Rubber Roofs • Tear orrs • Roof RepaU" ~
• Chll1lJley RepaU" • Sldmg \rmyl, Alummum 8. Cedar

• Sheet Metal & Copper work • Alummum Gutters & Downspouts
FREE ESTIMATES - Lic.1 86655 Can Anytime 873.6112
~ ~~ ~ ~

~ A • • • & • • • A • • • • • • ~ & • • A • • ~

;C J & J ROOFING
: (313) 445-6455 or 296-4466
• ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF?
: INTERESTED IN QUALITY? •
• : SEEHOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN 8m : •
: 10year workmanshIp warranty. •
• 25 year or longer material warranty.
• We replQce old vents. pipe flashings
: and InStalldnp edge

• FREE!•) SpeclallzJng In TEAR.OFF
• FREE Ice and Woter Shleld with tear-offs
• Licensed 8r Insured <IJc:. #(76015)
: < CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! ••

~ .......................
~ ~

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senror Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
lie. Master Plumber

'160 ROOFING SERVICf

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

MAlTLYN
MECHANICAL,

INC.
Plumbing. Full Service

Drain Cleaning
Boller & System Specialist
ResIdentIal' CommercJal

Excellent References

Grosse Pointe Resident
Owned/Operated

lie.• Bonded. Insured
87S-80I7

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

EVANS'
SEWER CLEANING

Over 30 years experience
Michigan llc 42882

Speclallzmg In sewers With
tough tree root problems
Uses razor sharp cullers

Reasonable rates
NO RESULT-NO CHARGE

C M EVANS, Owner
835.6124 835-2835
l S WALKER CO Plumbing

Drain cleaning All repairs
Free Estimates I Reasonablel
InSured 778-S212 705-7568
pager

885-7711

$ DI$COUNT$
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs
Sewers $60
Drains $40

WHY PAYMORE??
7 DAYS - 24 houfs

88'.2224

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 19<1S
Kelt'll tla1trefson

licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Instal/ed
Licensed and msured

n2-2614
All WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOilERS

BOilER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-0747

ROOFING &
SIDING

ResldentialfCommerclal
Shingles. Srngle Ply

Rubber Roofs, TearOffs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GuttersITnm
Replacement Wrndows

Doors
Storm WrndowslDoors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

RESHINGlE, repaIr, chimney
screens, flat roots lJcensed
FREE eslImates Northeast-
em Improvements 372-2414

FlAT Root Problems? Expen-
enced In flat roofs, Shingles,
and repairs ReSJdenlial and
Commercial 795-7575

ROOANG Repairs, reshlngltng
chimney screens, basement
leaks plaster reparrs Handy-
man work Insured Seaver's,
882-{)()()()

D.E,
ANDERSON

PAINTING

882-4993
"INTERIOR
"EXTERIOR
"INSURED

, 'REFERENCES

q S6 PEST CONTIlOL

WilD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE

882-5169
957 I'LUM8fNG/HEATlNG

884-5764

PROFESSIONAL wallpaper
hanging by Demelle 12
years expenence Free estl
males Grosse POinte refer-
ences 882-7816

'1S4 PAINTING/ DECORATING

Cliip gibson
CUSTOM PAl NTI NG

Servmg Grosse Pornte, S C S and H IV for over 15 years
• Intertor!Extertor • Plaster RepairS • Raggmg
• Sponging • Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

Mich. Lie. /I 076752 • Fully Insured

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED • G PResident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881.3970

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongmg, Raggmg, Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling, New Windows/Doors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, DeSIgn

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885.4867

STIVIN'S PAINTING
SPECIALIZING IN
-EXTERIOR-

Custom De.isln Painting
15 Years in Gro ... Poinle
Clean Reliable & ProfessIonal
REASONABLE. INSURED

~~"l:'tratDr~8~'~4~.-=6::-19::-9:::1

SpeCialiZing In Interlor!Exterlor Painting We offer the
best 10 preparation before painting and use only the
fmest materials for the longest lasllng results Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE. FUllY INSURED

886-7602

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL 51
PAINTING I

I~~J! I
repaiIlng damaged plas1ef, ~

c:radts pMling pam!, WIOCIowiglaZIng, caUking, pamng
aIurrlnum siding Top Quafrty
matenaJ Reasonable pnces

~ work Guaranteed
Grosse PoInte ref8r8nces

Call Mike anytime

777.8081

-DlNO'S PAINTING Intenorl Ex
• tenor Complete painting ser-

VICe Speclallzmg In all types
of palntmg Wood Stamlng
and Refinishing All work
Guaranteed Grosse Pomte
reterences For tree estl'
mates and reasonable
pnces Call 872-3334

QUALITY Workmanship Pamt.
Ing plaster, carpentry, all
home repaIrs 15 years ex.
penence Insured Reter-
ences Seavers Home Main-
tenance,882-{)()()()

PAINTING, mtenor, ex1enor
Wall repaIr, caulking Reier
ences FREE estimates
Northeastern improvements
372-2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband.Wife Team
• WalJpapenng
• Painting

885-2633

882.9234

1WOM"N
~ IrtTCltEW
\ Fpr Mnolllo~I"\medium sized jobs

Gordon • Free EslTlnales
m-4764 • QualrtyWar!t

A+ PCli~tl
fntertoT/EXfellor

Speclci Plaster Repair
WIndow COulking

ald PIJt1yjng
Extellor Powel wash and

Pclntlng
Aluminum Sldng

If..• Jtlit\c:twJ
AlIItri' , MIIIJi:Ii GilcIanINd
Calf RIven Palnt1ng Co

775-3068

sam & marlo
Painting

Interior/Exterior
Residential, Commercial,

Industrial, Affordable
5 ~'M' 'I'MA A
M 77900173 ~ 779-4243 b

Pamting - interior-
exterior, paperhang-
ing and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and
insured

KENS WINDOW SERVo
Journeyman/GlazIer

WINDOWS:
Re-pultled & Pamted
(Removing ALL old

pulty)Caulk ext of home,
windows & doors

Specializing 10 Window
putty & caulking

REPLACE;
Steamed-up Thermopanes,

Broken glass
INSTALLS;

Storm Windows & Doors
In Trade 30 Years.

Call Ken 879-1755.

STEVE'S PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Specializing In power sand-

SpecialiZing In plastermg 109 of all peeling paint I
and drywall repairs, _
cracks, peelmg pamt INTERIOR paInting! decorating
Wmdow glazlng- caulkmg plaster/ drywall repair paper
Also, paint old alummum hanging, removaJ Reason-
sldmg able rales, expert results

Grosse PoInte Neat reliable service Free
References es_I_Im_a_te_s_77_~_7_84S_

PAINTING- Intenor/ Extenor 16 FREE ESTIMATES
years expenence Wnllen 874.1613
guarantee Ceding! wall ra- ---------
pair Now scheduling for BRENTWOOD Palnllng! WaJ~
spnng! summer ex1enor Dls- papenng 27 years 01 quality
counts for early scheduling & seMce to POlntes, Shores,
Grosse POinte reterences Harper Woods Free estl-
774-7941 males Bill, 776-0321 10%

----------- off WTlhthiS ad
o. JOHN'S PAINTING ------
. :'nterior-Ex1enor SpeciallZJng J & M Painting Co. PLUMBING

• In repamng damaged Specializing In:
plaster, drywall and • Exterior/ mtenor, REPAIRS
cracks, peeling pamt, Win' reSidential & commercial &
dew puttying and caulk- pamtlng
lng, wallpapenng. Also, • PlasteTing & drywall SEWER CLEANING
paint old aluminum sld- repairs & cracks, peeling Reasonable Rates For All
Ing All work and matenal paint Window glazmg- Mike Potter - licensed

• guaranteed. Reasonable caUlking, wallpaper 882.1558
• Grosse POinte references • Washing & painting old COMPLETE

• • Free estimates aluminum sldmg. PLUMBING
882-5038 • Wood stalOmg, varnIshing

& refinishing SERVICE
• BRIAN'S PAINTING Grosse POinte References MARTIN VERTREGT
Professional painting, Inte- All work & matenal licensed Master Plumber

• nor and extenor. Special- G P Wood
guaranteed rosse olnte s• IZJng 10 all types of paint.

_ Ing. caUlking, Window Fully licensed & Insured 886-2521
• glazing and plaster repair Free estimates call New work, repall's, renova.

All work guaranteed For anytime tlons, water heaters,
• Free Estimates and Mike 268-0727 sewer cleaning, code Vlo-
• reasonable rates, call' FAMOUS Mamtenance Inter- lations All work guaran-

872.2046. 1I0r/ ex1enor, plaster repair, _teed _

INTERlcm pamllng Plaster and SIaImng, wmdow glazing LJ. E ER
drywall repaIr. Smce 1970 censed, bonded, Insured I MIL THE PLUMB
We spElCIahze In old lash- SInce 1943 ~ FATQ,ER &; SONS
IOned quaflty. workmanshiP Serving The POIn~Area
DIscount to senlOl'S Mike Since 1949
MacMahon 372-3696 • Water Heaters

• Disposals • FaucetsPAINTING, wallpapenng, wall • Sinks • TOilets
Washing Senior Discount • Water & Waste PIPing
Jan, 884-8757 Judy, 294- 'Repalrs & New Work
4420 • Violations Corrected

----------- • Free Es1lmates
Bill. Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
MiCiiiGAN.PLOOiNG

Tony. Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181

•

I
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Cartwright, ArwH and Han-
sen played well defensively, as
dId Muccwh, who was makmg
her first start behmd the plate

three runs. That proves that
you don't have to hit home
runs to be an effective offensive
player"

SOURCE G........ _ 01 Spons _

"They're both among our top
defensemen," said coach Chris
Coury, who also is a scout for
the Detroit Red Wings. "Chris
is more of an offensive defense-
man than Pete, although Pete
was startmg to carry the puck
more toward the end of the sea-
son.

"Pete's been our steady Ed-
dIe on defense, while Chris is
the flashier one."

Morgan is a student at
Grosse Pointe North and Fox
attends Grosse Pointe South.

"We're a young team,"
Coury said. ''We have only four
17-year-<llds, so we were the
youngest team in the tourna-
ment. We should be strong
again next year."

Little Caesars won the cham-
pionship with a 4-2 victory over
the Anchorage North Stars.
The club won its three round.
robin games by a combined 18-
4 score and edged the Chicago
Young Americans 54 In over-
time in the semifinals.

S1minutes: NYG_ (NLl beat
Philadelplwa Phdlles (Nl). 6-1, mOine
InOings on Sept 28, 1919

Sports

"Where does blood
COMe frOM P"

TREE TRIMMING
3Cs

Landscaping
7157-15330

"Blood tomes
from tile

Mart.-

Blood comes from
people like you.
Please Give

run agamst the Panthers m the
nmth inmng on Kim Crysler's
double.

"Our offensive player of the
game was Heather Anoh,"
Taylor said "She had four
bunts, beat out two of them for
hits and set up runs With the
other two She also drove III

+Americ&nRedCross

Grosse Pomters Pete Morgan
and Chris Fox were key mem-
bers of the Little Caesars team
that won the National Midget
hockey champIOnship in An-
chorage, Alaska, earlier this
month

Paul Manion
Publicity Director

MelisBa DrouUlard. who is having a fine lI8CISOnfor Eastern
Michigan'. softball team, is ODe of the key players Grosse
Pointe North will have to replace thi. season. Junior Beth Ber-
telsen is expected to take over as tbe Lady Norsemen's top
pitcher.

(1firnss~Jninb ~nch~u!\ssndntinn

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

Local players help
Midget squad win

NotIce IS hereby given that the annual meetingof the association WIllbe
held on Tuesday, May 1I, 1993 at 7:30 p m at the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo.

"The mam thmg is for Beth to
get the ball over and let the
batters hit It Through the first
five innings of the RoseVIlle
game she threw 60 percent
stnkes. We're just going to
have to work WIth Beth on
placing the ball a little better."

Returning starters are Car-
twright, Alana Hansen, Anoh,
Muccioh, Kent and Kristen
Loeher

"The experience IS gomg to
help," Taylor said "We know
how to bunt and go from first
to third on a hit. We have to
field a little better than we did
against Roseville, but I'm confi.
dent we can."

North scored the wmmng

and outran the field m the
3,200 in 13:50.

North's Trachy sisters domi-
nated the hurdles races. Jenni-
fer was fIrst in the 300 hurdles
and second in the 100, while
Nicole was third in the 100 and
second in the 300. Freshman
Jean See gave the Lady Norse-
men a 1.2.3 finish in the longer
race.

Kreig had a throw of 106.5
in the discus and she heaved
the shot 35-8.

North's other individual fIrst
came in the high jump where
junior Tanya Hamilton cleared
5.feet. Teammates Sara Cook
and Adrienne Salomon tied for
third in the high jump.

North is idle until it meets
Warren Woods-Tower on Thurs-
day, April 22.

came from John Ament, high
jump, 5-7; RIch Marcohni, dis-
cus, 110-0; Bill Stevenson,
1,600, 4:58; Bob Stevenson,
800, 2:10.9; Hosia Peters, 400,
54.3; Hayko Ekmekjian, 200,
24.3; and Chris Georgandellis,
300 hurdles, 46.1.

North also won two relays.
The team of Mike Song, Eric
Peters, Geoff Grant and Ek-
mekjian won the 400 relay in
45.9 and the quartet of Geor-
gandellis, Jeff Profeta, Chns
Flaherty and Rosia Peters won
the 800 relay In 1:38.2.

"That time in the 400 relay
is within half a second of our
best time last season," Wilson
said.

''We were able to score well
in every event. It was a good
way to open the season," Wil-
son added.

Laura Cartwnght or Heather
Arioli to shortstop and Keri
Muccioli or Stacey Kent WIll
catch," Taylor said. "We have
enough flexibility that we can
see which of our lineup combl.
nations will make us the
strongest team."
,Beth Bertelsen, who saw

some varsity actIon last year
but pitched most of the season
for the jumor varsity, will be
North's mound ace. She pItched
all nine innings against Rose-
ville and allowed only three
earned runs.

"She's more hittable than
Melissa was, but we thmk we
have the defense to give her
solid support," Taylor saId.

North also had a double win-
ner in Linda Krieg, who was
fIrst in the shot put and discus

"I got a lot of points from my

seniors," said coach Charles
Buhagiar. "Actually, Anne is a
junior, but she's been a key
member of the team for so long
I consider her a senior. We only
won one of the four relays, but
I put the .seniors in the events
where I felt they could score
the most points."

Maliszewski won the 100-
meter dash in 13.8, was fIrst in
the 200 in 28.8 and won the
400 in 1:04.8. She was also run-
ner-up to Regina's Paula Sand-
ers in the long jump with a
leap of 14.feet-1I2 inch.

McLalin took over in the dis-
tance races. She won the 1,600
in 5:44.1, took the 800 in 2:36.1

North's trackmen
have good start

North's only double winner
was Eric Peters, who won the
long jump with a leap of 18-
feet-7 and took first in the 100-
meter dash in 11.8.

The Norsemen's other firsts

By Ctwck KIonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North's boys
track team was almost in mid-
season form last week when it
opened the season with an B6-
47 victory over Notre Dame.

''We had some tine times in
all the events," said coach Pat
Wilson. ''Right down the line
everyone did real well. I was
especially pleased with some of
the new kids and the younger
ones. We don't have many sen-
iors, so the juniors and sopho-
mores are going to have to
carry most of the load."

John AmeDt will compete in tbe pole vault for Grosse Pointe
North'. boys track team. thia spring.

we'll have Rochester coming in
for our tournament," Taylor
said. "We want to play the top
teams so we'll be aware of the
level we have to compete at to
WIn our fourth straight district
title."

SIX of North's nine starters
return from the team that
bowed 2-1 to eventual state
champion Jenison In the semifi-
nals, but the lost players were
costly. Gone are pitcher Melissa
Drouillard, who is the No. 2
hurler at Eastern MIchigan
and makmg a strong bId to be.
come ace of the Eagles' staff,
shortstop BuftY MIriam and
catcher Enca Barr

"We'll probably move eIther

in its girls track opener last
week

MaliszewskI and McLalin
each won three events to lead
the Lady Norsemen to a 71-56
non-league victo over RegIna.
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North softball team aiming high once more
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe North's soft-
ball team Isn't backing away
from anybody in its quest for a
return trip to the state Class A
semifinals.

"We know the Blue DIvision
(of the Macomb Area Confer-
ence) isn't as tough as the
WhIte was last year, so we're
playing a lot of strong teams 10

our crossover and non-confer.
ence games," saId coach BIll
Taylor, whose Lady Norsemen
opened the season with an 8-7
nine-inning vIctory over Rose-
ville last week.

"We'll play Chippewa Valley
and Fraser in crossovers and

By Chuck Kionke
Sports Editor

Anne MaliszewskI and Jes.
~ca McLalin had all the run.
ning events covered qUIte
nicely for Grosse Pomte North
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Lady Norsemen open with win

WASHINGTON AND THE WORLD:
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1-800-356-3588
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.ULS' tennis team
swings into act~on
. Two weeks of training in to expect," said ULS coach Bob
~ompano Beach, Fla., has Uni. Wood. "After losing six of our
versity Liggett School's boys top 10, including our top four,
tennis team ready for the sea. from last year, we had a lot of
Son. question marks. We knew Uni-
<Last weekend the Knights versity School would be tough.
~layed in the Cleveland Invita- They are one of the top teams
~~onal against University in the nation every year.
Sehool of Cleveland and West- "Winning four three-settersern Reserve Academy and had against Western Reserve
mixed results. showed that this team has a lot
::ULS dropped a pair of 7.1 of heart," Wood said. ''We're
decisions to University School all looking forward to an excit.
and the Knights won four ing season."
three-set matches on the way to The Knights' winners
an 8-0 victory over Western against Western Reserve were
Reserve. Ryan Dloskl, Pat AlIe, Brad
: :"We really didn't know what Strowger and Chris Abiragi in
. .L fIrSt through fourth singles, re-Coaen .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:spectively. Doubles winners,

beginnmg with fIrSt flight,
Elom page Ie w~re Dan Khatib-Omar Sawaf,
That's where the scholarship Peter Anthony Brown-Sameer
nioney is. When you do well it's Patel, Jeff Mertz-Steve Verb
fun for the kIds - and for me, and Bobby Rabbani-Jason Wik-
too." enczy.
. O'Connor also has a dream. ULS' only winners agaInst
: "We haven't had an Olympic UniversIty School were Khatib
swimmer from the Detroit area and Sawaf in No.1 doubles and
since Cynthia Goyette in 1964. Alle in second singles.
That's almost 30 years. It'll The Knights will compete in
take a lot of hard work, but the Okemos Invitational on
maybe Kim can do it," he said. Saturday.

Linda Krieg, wbo qualified for the state Clau A track meet
in the discus and shot put last seasoD, started in where sh.
l.ft off when she won both events in Grosse Pointe North'.
lI8CISOn-openingvictory over Regina last week.

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

\
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penalty kick.
"She made the most penalty

kicks in our warmups before
the game, so she got the call,"
Caramcholas saId with a laugh.
"Smce we haven't been outside
to practice, we didn't really
have anyone to take the pen-
alty kicks"

The coach said he's pleased
with the attitude of hIS young
squad.

"They're having fun and
they don't complam if some-
body makes a mistake," Caran-
icholas saId "They always
have an encouraging word. The
girls are feeling good about
themselves and the coach is
feehng good, too "

Gelina takes fifth
in tennis tourney

Marc Gelina, tennis pro at
the Lochmoor Club, placed fIfth
in singles at the recent Na-
tional Hard Court champion-
ships in Tucson, Ariz.

Gelina beat the second,
fourth, fIfth and 10th seeded
players in the 64-man field.

also had strong games from
Laura Ness and Betsy Greco.

Sophomore goalkeeper Sarah
Attie had a strong game m the
net and stopped a penalty shot

"One of their All-State gJrls
took the penalty kick and
Sarah just stared her right
down and made the save," Car-
amcholas said "She wasn't in-
timIdated In the least."

South peppered ChIppewa
Valley's goalie with 23 shots m
the contest

The Lady Devils continued to
play well m theIr second out-
ing. Foley and Ness each scored
two goals, while Greco, Mc-
Kenzie and Grenzke added one
apIece. Grenzke's came on a

Playing tennis
Matthew MorolIn of Grosse

Pointe Shores, a UniverSIty
Liggett School graduate, IS a
member of the tennis team at
DickInson College.

Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events.
•

Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

Grosse Pointe News

We're a great resource for finding sales and
servic.es, things to do and things to see.

•
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We Cover The Town!

Sarah Foley, South's other
senior and co-captam along
WIth Schrage, tallied the Lady
DevIls' third goal early in the
second half.

"I was extremely pleased
with the way we played for the
first tIme out," Caranicholas
saId. "Last year we played a 2.
2 tIe with ChIppewa Valley on
a soggy field, but thIS year the
field conditIOns were much bet-
ter"

South did an excellent Job of
mOVIng the ball from sweeper
KatIe Grenzke to the halfbacks
to the forwards Others who
played well were two freshman
- fullback KIm Hepner and
striker Molly McKenzIe South

Sailing classes
start in May

The Amencan SailIng Insti-
tute will offer Level r sailing
classes, beginning May 5.

New sailors will learn funda.
mentals m classroom and on-
~he-water training sessions, us- What's up Doc
mg 18.foot centerboard
sailboats. Mark "Doc" Andrews, sports-

On-shore classes WJ11be held caster on the DICk Purtan show
at various locations in the met- and on Channel 20 and a
ropolitan Detroit area, while Grosse Pointe Woods resident,
the on.the-water seSSIOns will will talk about DetrOIt's profes-
be at Kent Lake, Kensington sional sports teams on Monday,
Metropark near Milford and at Apnl 26, from 7'30 to 9 pm. at
Stony Creek Metropark near the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
Rochester. rial.

For registration and more m- Tickets are $5. For more in-
formation, call 6244030. formation, call 881.7511.

South senior receives rowing honor
Erika Pluhar, a senior at Pluhar, who rows for the De.

Grosse Pointe South, was the troit Boat Club, won a silver
only Michigan athlete to re- medal in the jlInior women's
ceive mention on the USRow- four With coxswain at the 1992
ing High School Academic All- American Rowing Champion-
Amencan team ship Regatta.

Park swim signup slated for next week
.Q Sh Sports Festival

~

'gl' ort ~O at Wayne State. StopS Children and young adults
. with all types of physical abili-

ties are invited to participate in
the Children's Sports Festival
on Saturday, April 17, from 10
a.m. lIntil 1 p.m. at the Wayne
State University Matthaei
Sports Center.

Youngsters can participate in
wheelchair and ambulatory
basketball, team handball, boc-
cie, track and field, power lift..
mg and goalball.

The Children's Sports Festi-
val is sponsored by ChIldren's
Hospital of MIchigan and
Wayne State. To register, call
the educational services depart.
ment at Children's Hospital,
745-5456, between 10 a.m. and
3pm.

in a pair of Macomb Area Con-
ference crossover matches.

"Our strategy was to keep
the ball movIng," said coach
Tom Caranicholas. "We wanted
to make one touch and go.
Chippewa Valley had played
two scrimmages, includmg one
agamst a tough Livonia
ChurchIll team, and It was our
first time outdoors, but we wore
them down."

South led the Big Reds 2-0 at
halftime. Senior Kathy Sclli'age
scored from the TIght side on a
perfect 30.yard kICk at the 15-
mmute mark and teammate
Becky Johnston duphcated
Schrage's goal from the left
SIde of the field

SWImmers mterested in Jom.
ing the Grosse Pomte Pwk
Mutants SWIm team should re-
port for registI'atIon in the
Tompkins CommlInity Center
at Windmill Pointe Park at 6
p.m Friday, AprIl 23.

SWImmers wIll be able to
purchase bathmg suits and T-
shirts and can pay the $15 fee.

New suits will be ordered
through Sports on the H111and
there will be a representative
from the store to help fit the
suits. The cost is $39.25 for fe-
male adult, $36.25 for female
youth, $19.25 for male adult
and $17.95 for male youth
sizes.

ShIrt orders will also be
taken. The prices are $6.60 for
youth sizes, $8 for adult sizes
and $9.50 for adult XXL.

Swimmers paying by check
should bring three checks _
one made out to Sports on the
Hill for the suit, and separate
checks to the City of Grosse
Pointe Park for the shirt and
the swim team fee.

Swimmers trying on new
suits must wear an old bathing
suit lInder their clothes.

For more information, con.
tact the Park recreation depart;-
ment at 822.2812.

Outlaws win
Squirt game

Four drlferent players scored
goals recently to lead the East-
SIde Outlaws to a 4-2 victory
over the North Stars in a Little
Caesars Squirt A travel hockey
league game.

Marksmen for the Outlaws
were Brian Swensen, Jimmy
Denner, Greg Kelly and Char-
lie Keersmaekers. Adam Zielke
had two assists and Kelly,
Keersmaekers, Adam FIShman,
Ben Karle and Swensen col-
lected one apiece .

J.B. Cisco had a goal and as-
sisted on Brett Fletcher's goal
fo. the North Stars.

Jeff Maxwell and Fishman
played strong defensively in
front of Outlaws' goalie Chip
Fowler, who also had a good
game.

Special Olympians
bowl pins over

James Pugel and Jenny Ur-
banek had the highest scores
over their averages in the re-
cent Grosse Pointe-Harper
Woods Special Olympics bowl.
ing tournament at Satellite
Bowl in Redford.

Pugel won the Male Division
with 38 points over average,
while Urbanek, who had the
high game in her division in
the fIrst rOlInd, took the Ladies
DIvision with a score 89 points
over her average.

Other local athletes who par-
ticipated were Vince Accurs,
Dan Cooper, Brian Frank,
Teny Frank, BIll Gilham, Den-
nIS Hay, Lisa Kushner, Jeff
Maci, Susan McNaney, John
Muller, Greg Rosati and Mark
Valadez.

The next Special Olympics
games will be held May 7.

On the diamond
Laurel Wolfe, a junior from

Grosse Pomte Farms, IS a memo
ber of the Taylor University
softball team

Wolfe, an infielder, is a grad-
uate of Grosse Pomte South
and one of only five returnIng
players from last year's Taylor
squad

F1al Rock Oam- ------

that doesn't mean the Lady
DevIls were struggling

QUite the contrary. South
played extremely well In shut-
tmg out Chippewa Valley 3.0
and rolhng past Lakeview 7.0

amolInt will qualtfy for a grand
prize draWing

Proceeds from the Bowling
Bonanza WIll be used to benefit
the farmly and patient servlces
provided by the Alzheimer's
Association For more informa-
tIon, or to obtam registration
forms and pledge sheets, call
557-8277.
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,South booters open season with two shutouts
\

;Sy Chuck Klonke
:Sports Editor
. It was touch and-go for
:Grosse POInte South's girls soc-
'cer team In Its first two games
of the season last week, but
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Benefit tourney for bowlers

Top scholar-athlete Photo b) Wayne Lamp

Felicia Paluzzi of Grosse Pointe North was honored as
the recipient of the Michigan High School Athletic Asso-
ciation's Scholar-Athlete Award for girls soccer during
the boys basketball finals at tbe Palace last month. With
Paluzzi are Jack Roberts, left, executive director of tbe
MHSAA. and Larry W. Thomas. executive vice-president
of Farm Bureau Insurance, which underwrites tb. pro-
gram. Paluzzi will receive a $1.000 scholarship to tb.
college of ber cboice.

STEELHEAD HOT SPOTS
LAKE SUPERIO~ .

~
re.~;M~'E •.

MARDUEnE e e CD~ .
InllftG ...GGI-ST IGHACE •• • ••
OW) MANISTIQUE

MENOMINl:E. t~OYGAN

.• AtD 'CD
• • PETOS~EY A ~

LAKE W W'
MICHIGAN

The fourth annual AlzheI-
'mer's AssocIation.Detroit Area
Chapter Bowling Bonanza will

'be held Sunday, Apnl 25, at
:West Bloomfield Lanes
: There will be sessions at 10
'a m and 2 pm The $7 regis-
tratIOn mcludes bowlmg and

;lunch. A mmimum of $25 m
"pledges is reqwred and bowlers
'turnmg in the hIghest pledge
"

....
(,
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The Connection

882-3096

946 HAULING

948 INSULATION

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

941 HEATING AND COOLING

"UCEN~ED & INSURED
PACKING & MATERIALS
ANTIQUES & PIANOS

fREE ESTIMATES

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW-.839.2222
526.7284

RTM MOVING, INC.

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

Bob Breitenbecher

953 MUSIC -INSTIlUMENT-
REPAIR

HAULING & debriSremoval, we
Will remove any unwanted
ltems from washer & dryer to
complete house Clean out
basements,garages & yards
755-1562

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal to whole

house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs Expenenced Free
estimates

Mr.8's

950 LAWN MOWER/
SNOW IItOWE~ ~EPAIR

C & L CLEANING
provides professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

ClEANINGI References
776.4570

--- --- -

954 PAINTING I DECORA TlNG

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING
REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Inslalled
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882'()747

YOUR home pneumallcally In-
sulated complete!" MlChCon
financing Sudro lnsulatlOll
SInce1951 881-3515

SPRING Tune Upsl $29 95
Steve's Hardware, 371-5555
or 882-1091

COMPLETE Plano Service-
Appraisals, TUning & Repair
Low rates! Paul 822-6588

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finrsh or

Colors to Match.
KItchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanities, panel-
mg, doors, tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025

'QUALITY PAINTING'
Special Spring Rales
Resldentl8VCommencaJ
drywall repair, glazing,
caulking, wallpaper re-
moval Professional work
Guaranteed

756-3097.

DISCOVERY Palnllng. carpen-
try guners- siding- masonry-
roofing- tile LICensedand In-
sured 365-8029

PAINTING- Intenorl Extenor
speclaltsts Repair work guar-
anteed Relerences Free es-
t,mates Insured John n1-
t412

A LICENSED expert at wallpa-
penng. painting and stucco
296-4484, 949-4680

PATII.f:L INC Custom Painting
Intenor & extenor Power-
washIng available Insurance
available 885-4974Dave

944 Gum~s

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING

SEAVER'S Home Maintenance
Guners replaced, repaired,
cleaned, roof repalls 882
0000

FAMOUS Maintenance WIn-
dow & guner cleaning LI
censed, bonded, Insured
since 1943 884-4300

GUITERS Installed, repaired
cleaned and screen Installa-
lion Roof repairs, tur nt
mg and chHrney s,.
FREE estlmale LlceriSe
Northeastern Improvement'
372.2414

RUSSELL'S Home Repair,
new repairs screens Russ,
885-7093

G & R Home Improvement
ProfeSSional painting, wall-

papering, carpentry,
plumbing, electncal Ref-
erences, free estimates
LJcensedl 884-3079, m-
5033

• Large and Sma" Jobs
• PIanos (OUl' speCl8Jty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

ServIce
• Senior Discounla

•822-4400

REPLACE rollen wood, trim
doors, brick repatr, straighten
garages, repair concrete
cracks John 882-1354

BILL'S Handyman Service
Plumbing electrical, roof
leaks. masonry, code Viola-
lions Expenenced B86.
4121 Beeper 514-3660

ALL Home Repairs Reason-
able rales Steve's Hard-
ware, 371-5555or 882-1091

HANDYMAN Work- home re-
patrs, shelving bUI~, minor
carpentry & painting Refer-
ences Call John 885-8791

CARPENTRY, plaster & drywall
repalrs Garage straightenIng
& repatr Licensed, Insured
John Price, 882.Q756

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs, general repairs,
carpentry, electncal, plumb-
Ing. plastenng Senior dIS-
count Free estimates Rob,
m-8633

LICENSED Handyman prOVides
carpentry, electncal & plumb-
Ing services Painting, Includ-
mg Intenor & extenor FREE
estimates, reterences Semor
Citizen dlscounl Northeast-
ern Improvements 372-2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & RepaIr

Odd Jobs &
Code VIolations

LICENSED- INSURED
773-5050

LOCilI &
Long Distance

Agent for
Clobal Van Unes

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Smell Home A,,,,,lro
• GIIttor ClOlnlng' A,palro
• Small Roof R,pel ..
• Plumbing Repel"
• TVAntenna Romovll
• SIeling" Dock lnolllllllIan

for more
Informllt/on

774-0781

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675

All Home Repairs Plumbmg,
electncal, palnling, cracked
walls, Ille floors. guners n1-
6261

PLUMBING- electncaJ, carpen-
try Repair and Ins1alla~ons
on all fixtures & systems
Home! busmess 882-1188,
Roger

CALL Bud for prompt seTV1C6
and reasonablepncesl PaJnt-
lng, carpentry, plumbing, Win-
dows recaulked All home
repairs 882-5886

HANDYMAN servmg the
Grosse POinte area 10
years References 884-9133

HAUUNG- We haul anything 10
lhe dump, or move anything
for you Garage tear downs
IS our 5peCJaJty Very reason-
able, free estimates Call
Mike, 886-n41

943 IANOSCAI'[~S /
GARDENERS

FAMOUS MAINTENANCE
Insured & licensed since

1943 Let us help you
prepare for the warm

weather aheadl
• Weekly Lawn CUlling •

• Spring Clean Up •
• Power Aakmg •

• Bush Trimming •
• Wlndow/Gulter Cleaning.
Quality Work Guaranteed

884-4300

DON'S Lawn Maintenance
Complete lawn care Expen-
enced & dependable Spring
clean ups FertiliZing
Reasonable rates SenIOrClt.
Izens discount Free estI-
mates n3-5081

SPRING clean up Tree tnm-
mlng, shrubbery and weekly
lawn service Free es~mate
755-9421

POWER rackmg, clean-ups,
lawn maintenance Esti-
mates 372.Q043

COLLEGE student from U of M
Willing to cut your lawn Ex-
perienced In all areas of
landscaping sodding, deck
work, tree planting. etc Very
reasonable rates Senlor diS-
counts 885-7474

TOPSOIL mushroom compost,
wood chlpsl mulch Best SOil
Call Cliff at B24-8044
M&E LAWN CARE INC.

Weekly lawn service
SpringlFall clean up

Hedge/Shrub trimming
weeding/gardening

Quality. Dependable is
the business. Insured.

Free estimates
822-5010

SAND landscaping- Planting
seeding, gardening, & tnm-
mlng Sam, 824-8564

LANDSCAPING- Spnng, Fall
cleanups Design, construc-
tion Lawn, garden mainte-
nance Shrubs- top SOIl- sod
Thatching Planting 839-
3763

SUPERIOR lawn cunlng, exper-
Ienced, affordable, dependa-
ble Free estimates Great
workl 881-2409,Bnan

LAWN AeratIOn-5,000 square
foot pnce, $40 Will beat any
wn11enpnce 881-5537

MATT'S Lawn Service
Reasonable rates, 8 year ex-
penence Call 882-6719

Will Beat Any
Written Estimates

Spring is here and
it's time to get

hopping on your
Spring services

with Grosse Pointe
Landscaping
FREE Estimate

Call Now 822-3512
"Landscape Design
'PatiolFences
.Fertilizing
'Aerating
.CommerciallResidential Services

882-5204

9~3 LANDSCAI'E.ftS/ _
GA~OEN[R5

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

ttED RIVEtt RUH
LRHDSCflPIH(i

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES
• Landscape DeSIgn and Installation
• Weekly Lawn Maintenance
• Aeration & Mechanical

Seeding
• Gardening & Shrub

Tnmming
• Ughting Systems
• Patios & Walkways
• Custom Stone Work
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• Spring clean-up

• Sodding COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

EXPERIENCED gardener
WIShesyard work Flowers,
raking, pruning, yard cunlng
Reliable n5-2299

PJlorget
Lancbcaplnt CO.

EDGEWAY Landscape Com-
pany, licensed & Insured,
quality work, reasonable
rates, 20 years expenence
882-3676LAWN Culling, very dependa- _

ble Roger, 527-1427 Woodland Hills
IF you can't cut I!, call usl Envl- Landscape

ronmentally conscIous lawn Complete mamtenance ser-
care for SPring, summer & VICe, lawn cuttings, clean-
fall Free estimates Call lng, gardening, trlmmmg,
Rachel or Denny at 824-1789 planting power raking,
or 259-4549 We are young, '
energetICand eager to serve aerating
youl Have a kind dayl 398-9226

TREES, shrubs, hedges,
stumps removed Stump
grinding Free estimates In-
sured n8-4459

PERFECT Image landscaping
Lawn maintenance, garden-
Ing, edge and shrub trim-
ming Guner cleaning Spnng
clean ups senIOr CItizens
discounts Free estimates
Call Paul or Bob, 527-5406
or 630-4721

CtwlltMlJInd_".
Dn/gn and CDnatruttJon

886.9481

CUSTOM DESIGN
• Shrubs! Trees! TopSOil

• All types of stone
• Shrub/ Tree removal
• Estate Maintenance

Excellent rates
Top Quality

Ben nl-8423
ROTOTILUNG Have your gar-

den prepared for Spring
planting Excellent work
Jerry 293-3453

LARAWAY Landscaping-
weekly Culling, gardening.
bush tnmmlng, fertiliZing,
power rake-aerabng Relia-
ble. references 886-9423

POWER RAKING
• AERATION

• OVERSEEDING
• SODDING

• WEEKLY LAWN
• GARDENING &
LANDSCAPING

• SHRUB & TREE
776-4055 773-4684
TREE trimming, removal,

Slumps Free estimates lJ-
censed & Insured PIOneer
Trea ServICe, 463-3363.

TIRED of Culling lawns? Will
pay cash for unwanted lawn
/CbS, especially Interested In
Grosse POinteJobs 331-2978
or 885.Q685 ask for Jason

LAWN seMe&- cut, edge and
tnm Grosse POinte refer-
ences Free estimate 822-
1543,John

Group Rate
Discount

Any customer who brings a new chent
will receive a 10% discount on a fullseason

of lawn cutting service

lANDSCAPING

943 LANDSCAPE~S/
GAIlDENER5

.Spring!Fall Clean Up
"WeeklyLawn Cutting
"BiweeklyTrimming!Edging
.Shrublfree Trimming
.Soddmg

888-32.
METRY-LAWN

LANDSCAPING
• WeeklyLawnMarnlenance

• FertilizationPrograms
• Soddmg& Seedmg
• SprmklingSystem

• LandscapeDeSign&
ConstruclJon

• BrickPallos,DrivewaysEtc
ALL AT VERY

REASONABLE PRICES
G P Resulnu - 22 yean

885-3410

71IB.INE
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

Senior
Discount

1~IU!Cl1!!
-Slott Up hN:/(oge -

• 500Q}C1 Ft Lawn
• Core Aetallon
• Sl29 95 Reg SI56 95

217.1808

JOHN ALTOBELLI landscap-
Ing The best for less n6-
2320

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Lawn care , Aeration from
$30 , Fertilizing' Power
raking' TOPSOil,etc In-
sured 14th year I George
Sperry, n8-4331

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom n6-
4429

SPRING SPECIALI Aera~ngl
fertiliZing Will beat compelJ-
lionII References, reliable
Laraway landscaping, 886-
9423

J. BRYS LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UPS

POWER RAKING
WEEKLY CUITINGS

AERATING
885-4087

T&M
GENERAL
SERVICES
RESIDENTIALJ
COMMERCIAL

Complete Lawn Care and
landscaping Roto-Tilling
Power raking, Aeration

Dependable-Reasonable
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL NOW
TONY 77'6-7326.

GREEN STAR
LANDSCAPING

CO.
Complete Lawn Care

Landscape DeSign
Sod/ Trees & Shrubs

Organic Lawn Applicants
Soil Testing

Commercial/Residential
Licensed/Insured

Receive 1 free cut after 4
PAID cuts!

874-j)365
AERATING, FertiliZIng,Seeding

& Sodding wcensedJ In-
sured Reasonable 77-
GRASS

MELORUM Tree $eMce, lnex.
pensIVe tree tnmmlng, tree/
stump removal Apnl speclall
10% off fnJ!t tree trimming
15% off stump removal. Ask
after quote Insured 881-
3571

WEEKLY Lawn $eMe&- Hedge
tnmmlng, flower beds, Spnng
& Fall clean ups, 822-4908

934 f£NC£S

942 GARAGES

930 meTRICU SERVICE

936 fLOO~ SANDING/
~H1NISHING

"9-13 LANDSCAPEilSI-
GAIlDENEIlS

941 GLASS REPAIRS _ --
STAINED/BEVElED

881-7177
For Free Estimates

YOU'VE tried the rest, now try
the Besll David NleluboWlcz,
927-4739,885-7332

STEVE'S Fence, 20844 Harper
Off season rates on Installa-
tIOn& repaJrs882-3650

GRIFFIN'S Custom Woodwork-
Ing- installation, repair,
fences Senior discount
Quality work. best value
821-2499

933 FU~NITU~E
REfINISHING/ REPAIRS

HAVNER
Hardwood Floors, Inc.

Our high quality finishes
complement our high
quality work! 291-8344, AI

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Roor laYing, sanding, re-
finishing. Old floors a spe-
CIalty We also refinish
banisters

535-7256
A. Expert Roanng- SpectallSt In

hardwood floor refinishing
and Installa~on 497-8915

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and fimshlng Free estimates
W Abraham, 754-8999
Terry Yerke, n2-311B

I'ul1 Service Lawn care
zs yrs.

Exp offers weeldy lawn eutling,
fertiliZIng, lIndscape work, sod
tear outs & repl8cements, E

0JIItt wat II/~ ""'*
.Joe 775.1733

TEE'S LAWN
SPRINKLERS

RepofBI£eMce ,es/com lree eot on
INlcllollOnJ pipe punlng prompt
efflclent ,ervlce SprIng tyrn on,
lJcInM4IINlond qucI1y WOIl<

293-4805

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, striPped, any type of
camng Free estimates 345-
6258, 661-5520

AMERICAN
PLANT MASTERS

Ornamental & Tort ~
Orgon~Tracflhonoi & A.iernoIrie pest conlrol.
mJapanese Maple 10 ~ new 0I1I0men

~99 • SeMm sICIrIol $25 00
PIonI HtoIJh Qn SperiU

~~o
("'f",OSC~{)f:.
.Weeldy Lawn Care
• Spring Clean-Ups

• Kamne YIII'd Clean Up
• Aeration, Planllng

• Hedge & Tree Tnmrrnng
* WIl. RAT AN'I WlrrtEN 1lSTIMA11I

SOD
Removal, Installation,

Gradmg, etc ...
775.1733

927 DRAPERIES

925 DECKS/PATIOS

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

923 CONSTRUCTION SE~VICf

_ 934 FENCES

RUSSELL'S Home Repair, re-
bUltt, repair, screens, code
ViolatIOnsRuss, 885-7093

CHIMNEY rebuilding & tuck
POinting Fireplace repair,
caps, flues rebUilt Licensed
& Insured John Pnce, 882-
0746

MUIRHEAD Construction Ma-
sonry repair SpecialiZing In
chimneys & stonework lJ-
censed, Insured 684-2702

Lenich
construction

SpeCialiZing In,
• FInished Carpentry
• RestoratIon
• Stairs, bUilt-inS
• AdditIons, etc

References
Licensed & Insured

843-5007

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically design and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOU! Free con-
sultation! Estimates Li.
censed bUilder

79100418.

CUSTOM WOOD Decks
Reasonable Prices Free esti-
mates senIOrDISCOuntsCall
Gary al Pro Decks, m-
5340

GLASS & Screen repair
Steve's Hardware Custom
work also Pick up available

CUSTOM Made slipcovers and 371.5555
drapenes Guaranteed work- ,.......",....... ...",....... ...",..,......"""=
manshlp Expenenced Call
now- Bemlce 521-5255

UNIQUE Custom Hand Made GARAGE tear downs and ce-
Draperies Balloons, minI- ment removal Call Mike,
blinds & pleated Made by 686-n41
Sonia $15 for Estlmatel -G-A-RA-G-E--st-ra-Ig-ht-e-nl-ng-a-n-d
measunng 886-3992 door alignment, board repair,
CUSTOM DRAPERIES crack and cement repall,

Blinds, carpet, wallpaper, painting wcensed and In-
Bedspreads, & decorative sured John Pnce, 882.Q746

Accessones
NISlt our ShowrQOrTl at

22224 Gratiot Tree trimming, tree & slump
DRAPERIES BY PAT removal, land cleanng Free

n8-2584 estimates FUllyInsUred $en-
Drapery Installation lor CrtlZen Discount Dan

Complete Installation avail- Mlllev1l1eTree $ervlce n6-
able. Old or new rods In- 1104
stalled. Expert stearmng r;;~tfi~~t;ii~~~
on new, ready made or ORGANIC FERm.IZING
recently cleaned drapes • Weed & Pest Conlrol
Vertlcalsl mlOi blinds In- • LiqUid& GranularPrograms
stalled, repaired, etc Call AnWrl1tenEstimateJBeaten
BIll- 88Hl201. METIf'LAWKWDSCAPING

11503410

ELECTRIaAN- Reasonable, all
electrK:al work Commercial,
rllSldenbal, licensed, Insured
FREE es11l'natesl885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal-eommerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Ucensed & Insured
• Residential - CommercIal
• Fast Emergency SeMC8

SENIOR CITIzeNS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

ElECTRICAL fiJ<turesseMced,
m$la/led, replaced Secunty
hghllng FREE estlmales
NOJ1heaslemImprovements
372-2414

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110
MARTIN ELECTRIC

Code VIOIatlons, recessed
lights, ranges, dryers,
door bells, seMCeS An
work guaranteed Low
pnces Free Estimates

882.2007

912 BlIllOING/REMOOHING

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

920 CHIMNEY REI'AIRS

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-Pointing
No Job too small

,- Free Estimates
SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139
J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Pointes
FOR

30 YEARS
Brick, block, and Stone
work and all types of

repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios &

Walks, Porches, Driveways
Chimneys, Tuck-Pointing,

Patching
Violations Corrected

Speclalrzlng In Small Jobs
Free estimates licensed

882.0717
MATT WINTER

LICENSED
BUILDER

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
PATIOS, WALKS,

PORCHES
TUCKPOtNTING

885.4071
MIKE

GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and Brick
Work

Waterproofing
Violation and code work
Licensed Insured Free

estimates.
881-6000

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Clean~ng
~ Capsand
, Screens

Installed
• Mortarand

Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Certified Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882.5169

'Coachlight
CHIMNEYSWEBJ CO

Caps Screens

Installed

Aminal Removal

Stale I.Jcensed

5154

CertJfied&
Insured

885.3733

R.R. CODDEN8- Chimneys
cleanad- SCreens mstalled.
Chimneys rebuIIll repaired
886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-Iined.
Gas flues re-lined

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711

:Keepbirds and
squirrels out ~
CHIMNEY •
SCREENS
Only $25 ea.

installed

•ROOFING - ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

: 776-3126

A.R. CODDENS
ChImneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-pomtrng Flues
and caps repaIred Chim-
neys cleaned

886-5565
JAMES M Klemer Chimneys

repaired or rebulft lICensed
& Insured Qualr1y885-2097

j
\

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . I

q \

C.
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bH 10AT STOIlAGE I
DOCKAGE

bSb MOTOIlBIKES

bS4 80AT STOIlAGEI
DOCKAGE

bSl MOTORCYClES

b53 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICE

b59 SNOWMOBIlES

b58 MOTOR HOMES

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Pointes/Harper Woods

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
Repaus, d 'Y-rot 18 years

expenence Have Portfolio
& Relerences

435-6048

PROFESSIONAL BOAT Detail.
Ing High speed power buff.
109 Lower boat wBl<lng prior
to ffoallng SatisfactIOn Guar-
anleed Qualily work Days-
leave message, evenings
229-5554

Marine Surveyor
& Consultant

Call before you buy, sell, or
Insure your pleasure craft
Reasonable rates

TROST ASSOCIATES INC.
884.3955

BOAT DOCKAGE rental 10
Mllel Jefferson n5-8812

ST, aBir Shores- deep Wide
canal south of 11 Mile, dock.
age to 36' 776-5493, 774-
5112

BOAT covered wells up to 25'
long near Grosse POinte
Park 882.9268

COVERED & uncovered boa.
!wells for rent up to 23' 885-
2248

1992 HONDA SA.50-SR Elite
moped, 456 miles, black, like
new $895 882-8643

1980 HONDA GL 1100 Gold
Wing Inlerstate AMlFM, sad.
die bags, cruise control,
5,000 miles Excellent
$3,000 or best m-w49

WANTED 4 wheel dnve ATV
882-0028, 296-<J68O

1986 YAMAHA FZ 750 Good
condrtlOn Need minor work
Must sell $1,800 negotiable
n8-1482, 882-n34 Ask tor
Mike or Bob

SPRINTER 88, 24 Oass C,
dual IlJr, generator, micro-
wave, tv, like new $21,500
822-2605

GROSSE POInte Farms- near
51 John Hillcrest upper
$625 Call laVon 773-2035

GROSSE POInte Park, Mary.
land, spaCIOUS and clean 3
bedroom upper, hardwood
floors throughout, artifiCial
fireplace wtlh bUI~ In book.
cases, kJtchen WIth eabng
spaca, separale basement
and utilrtles, 2 car garage
$525 Eastside Management,
884-4887

GROSSE POlnte Park- lake-
POlnle, between 51 Paul and
Jefferson Completely rede-
corated 2 bedroom upper,
new carpeting, updated
krtchen, separale utilities off.
street parkmg $500 East-
SIde Management Co 884-
4887

FOUR bedroom, 2 bath In
Grosse POinte Park area
$800 By appointment ooly
824-2454

PARK- 2 bedroom upper, appl,..
aneas Included $450 plus
secunly 331-8880

RIVARD- SpacIOUS 2,000 sq ft
3 bedroom, 2 bath lower,
fireplace, appliances $985
884-3559

MUIR- 2 bedroom upper Non
smokJng, no pets! Dnveway
parking $725 plus secunlyl
utilities 881-4476 Leave
message

BEACONSAElD (940) 2 bed-
room lower apartment off
street parking Cleanl Call
331-3255

ST CLAIR- £Kcellenl location
Beautifully remodeled upper
farmhouse flat, 2 bedroom,
laundryl utility, large krtchen,
IMng room Includes washerl
dryer, appliances Off street
parking $750 and share ut I~
Itles 881-8732

LOWER 2 bedroom, perfect
conditIOn, new bath/ family
room, perfect hardwood
floors, top of the line appl,..
aneas, electnc garage doors,
washerl dryer No pets or
smokers $775 881-8842

GROSSE POlnte Crty 1 bed-
room upper, large IMng
room, krtchen wtlh applI-
ances Full batll Ample stor-
age QUiet $6001 mOl1th
882.7854

NEFF Ad 2 bedroom lower,
large family room, pnvale
deck, newer kitchen, freshly
decorated Immediate OCCu-
pancy $800 plus secunly
881-4509

BEACONSAELD- south of Jef
ferson Two bedroom upper,
hardwood floors Clean, New
appliances $450 693-8999

651 80A IS AND MOTORS

b52 aOAT INSU~AN(E

bB MAT ~AItTS AND
SERVI((

EVINRUDE 135 hp outboard, 2
tanks! controls, very good
conditIOn $1,200 I best 773-
7345

CANOES; Mad RIVer Slipper,
Kevlar solo canoe WIth spray.
skirt $816 1935 155' fiber-
glassed wooden sport canoe
$435 882-4032

1980 Bass boat. 18 1/2' open
outboard bownder deSigned
as fisherman WIth full eqUip-
ment Also Ideal as recrea.
lIonal speedboat 115 HP Ev.
Inrude plus DIXie lrailer
DRAMATICALLY REDUCED
FOR QUICK SALE I 884-1509

1960 ConsteHallOn, 27', near
perfect 950 ongl nal hours,
twin 283's Cruise anywhere
$7,600 firm 882-1001

BAYLINER 19 feet, Capn!
cuddy cabin 1988, 260 HP,
low hours $9,700 886-1754

TROJAN, 1980, F26, Express
CrUiser, 10' beam, 318
Chrysler, low hours $18,000
885-6958, after 600 pm

CHRIS Crall 1978, 280
CrUiser, all fiberglass, 305,
V8 Runs greal1 $18,500
n8-3008

1987 LARSON 19 1/2' eutty
cabin, 145hp Merc engine
WIth trader & camper top
$8 100 371-8605

BAJA 24 feel, 1990, mini, rack
stored year around Must
sell Best offer 263-4174

NEWPORT. 27.s, C & C de-
sign, new automlc 4, auto
pllot, seafurl, Cruise eqUlpt,
excellent conditIOn 824.
4040

1989 Admiral 19' glass wtlh
CUddy, 130 h P Volvo liD,
radiO, compass, AMIFM
stereo, top Side curtams,
Shore Lander tl'llJler wllh
brakes Like new, $9,200
773-4373

CATAUNA SIlIlboat, 30 feet,
standard ng, atomic 4 unlver.
sal gas engine, 30 horse
power knol meter, depth
sounder wheel steenng, auto
pilot, Dodger Loran, roller turf
160 feet, alcohol stove, an-
chor ground tackle Boat In
water at residence MOVIng
Must sell $25,000 465-2008

1966 40 toot ChnsCraft Con-
steliatlOn, lots of new wood
$15,000 Must sell! 774-a548
or 77~7483 after 5 pm

SEARS aluminum boat, motor,
trader, many extras First
$1500 takes alii After 6 pm
293-5926

1986 Four Winns 267 Quest,
26 ft cabin! Family & FISh- 1990 An:Ilc cat 650, very low
U19boat, depth,finder, shiP to miles, extras, $3,195 n1.
shora radiO, Io1s of other el(. 9438
tras Included $19,900 822.
0012900 am. 430 pm 1989 ArctiC Cat 650, very low

miles, extras $3,000 772-
CARVER, 1975, 33', 550 hours, 8937

flying bndge, twm 302's, ex- _

cellenl shape $19,500 882-
5923, evenings

CAPE Cod '58, 16', Bulls Eye
New SIlIls Appl'llJsed $5,000
First $2,500 takes Must selll
649-6436

TtARA 27' open, 1990 80
hours, loaded like new'
$59,900 882-8301

O'DAY Recreational rOWIng
shell Mint conditIOn Includes
oars $600 882-4543 eve-
nings

1981 MInI.sport, 50 HP EVln-
rude outboard (1988), wrth
tl'llJler $2,000 or best offer
791.7733 clays, ask for Doug

BOSTON Whaler, 17' 100
ho~er Johnson Many
extras. $8,950. 643-8013.

1990 Four Winns 221 I.Jberator,
350 Magnum engine, low
hours, tnm tabs, dock fights,
bar wtlh runmng water and
all the rest of the toys Mint
condmon, red, whrte, & grey
Tl'IlJler mcluded $24,900 or
best offer Days 882~22,
evemngs 949-8869 ask for
Sherry

1987 WELLCRAFT 210 ClAS-
SIC Mercrulser 1/0 Call
evenings, 459-5578

1989 Searay SevIlle, 20' wrth
trailer, great condition
$9,500 882-3981

24' Owens wood cabin cruISer,
needs repair $600 n8-
6000

14' boat, aluminum, 28hp m0-
tor 26' Searay Both In good
condrtlOn n&0490

BAJA 24 feet, 1990, mint, rack
stored year around Must
sell Best offer 263-4174

DESIRABLE Dockage on CIIn-
too R rver, near Jefferson-
South Rrver Road Reason-
able 463-5588

198721' SEAMY SEVILLE E-
Z Loader trailer Low hours
Sleeps 4 Enclosed head,
Sink, refngerator $14,5001
best 775-7115

REGAL 25' 250 XL, 1988, 106
hours, 260 Merc 110, 2 can-
vas tops, Loran, shiP to
shore, enclosed head, stereo
cassette, full Coast Guard krt
and more Must seW 1st otter
over $20,000 Includes 1993
well Call 882.9379

LOW RATES
Will quote high nsk dnvers

Ask for Jim, 791-n51

TASHMOO STEAMER spot.
light Westinghouse Orca
1937 Excellent condtbOn,
$250 or best 528-0028

bOb AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS,. WHEEl

b05 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlEIGN

b 13 AUTOMOTlVE-
WANTEO TO BUY

--b 11- AUTOMOTIVE --
TIlUCKS

- - b 12 AUTOMOTIVE ~
VANS

b51 BOATS AND MOTOIlS

1990 GMC Sierra SL 1/2 Ion
Pick up 8 f1 bol(, 43 liter,
automabc, 16,000 miles, new
conditIOn $9,500 885-8957

1979 Dodge III Red Truck
Good condllJon lots 01 new
parts AskJng $6,000 774-
8546 or 776-7483 after 5
pm

1989 TOYOTA Pick. up Sport
Deluxe 4 X 2 5 spedd Ex.
cellent conditIOn 52,000
miles $4,200 949-9018 after
430

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIE['l ADIII
882.6900

1986 Voyeger, recondlbon
transmission, clean, air, ami
1m cassette $3,250 884-
8277

1988 VOYAGER SE, 7 passen-
ger, 82,000 miles $5,795
n1-9090

1986 51arcraft Conversion Van
84,000 miles, runs great
$4,295 885-3884,779-5128

1991 AEROSTAR, Extended
wanranly Excellent conditIOn
40,000 miles $9,500 or best
884-8642

O'DAY 20' SIlJlboat Sharp &
complele Recent salls, 4 5
Mercury Trailer $4950 647.
1628

1989 BOSTON Whaler, 17'
CommerCial hull, 90 hp John-
son, low hours, el(cellent
condition Call n3-8359

bOS AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

605 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

60b AUTOMOTlVf
JEEPS/4-WHEEL

1992 JEEP Cherokee LTD,
mint conditIOn, 16,000 miles
Bavanan BMWI Audl n2 .
6600

.lMW 3231 83, very good con. 1992 Wrangler, 4 wheel dnve,
dltlon 85,000 miles $5,600 automatic, Sahara package,
882-3561 air, hard.lop! soft, 8200

1989 BMW 3251X, 34,000 miles miles $14,900 I best Week.
Mint condition $17,900 or days IIII 5, n6-3955, After 6
besl 886-1431 & weekends 88W92O

1983 BMW 633 CSI Excellenl, 1992 JEEP CHEROKEE lIm.
all records Days 885-6437 Ited, 4 x 4 Leather New
After 6 00 pm, n1-6169 Cacondltlon $19,500 Rinke

---------- dillac, 758-1800
BAD credit? DIVorced? Sapa- ----------

rated? We can helpl How 1987 Dodge Ram Charger 4
about a 1989 Eagle Medal- wheel drive power WindOWS,
lion With only 38,000 miles power locks New tires,
Clean and sharpl Quailly Su brakes, el(haust Great condl-
zukl,954-1170 tlon, $6,500 772-0660

SUZUKI Samurals
'

- LOW 1988 Jeep Wrangler, factory
MILES '. Startmg at $4,795 hard top, good condition
Only 3 leh Quailly Suzuki $7,000 n6-1963
954-1170 1979 Chevy Suburban 4x4,

1985 PORCHE 9285 tnple 350 4 bolt, runs great Work
black, 16000 miles, kepi dry truck $9501 best 882.5097
$27,500 Days 791.6788, _0_r_88_2_-29_88 _
n1.5066 evenings 1990 F.150 XLT Short bol(,

1984 VW Camper Van Recon- 6,000 miles, onglnal owner
dlllOned, great shape Must Like newl $12,500 884-8237
seel Includes tl'llJler $6,5001
best offer 331-8085

1989 VW Jel1a GU Wolfberg,
mini condition, 3OK, new
tires, sunrool $8,000 773-
1963

HONDA Accord LX, 1988, auto,
4 door loaded 60,000 m les,
new lransmlsslon! muffler
$7,300 882-6491

1989 HONDA Accord LX Auto-
matiC, loaded Nice $7,200
372-0286

1989 INTEGERA great shape,
loaded, high miles $4,600 I
BeSt offer 885-4428

1959 Jaguar, 34 liter, 4 door,
runs, restorable Must selll
445-0093 884-2184

1983 BMW 528E Automatic,
leather, nice car $6,995 Sa-
vanan BMWI Audl 772-8600

1982 Toyota Cellca, 5 Speed,
air, Cruise, sunroof, 100,000
plus $995 884-4327

1991 MERCEDES BENZ 190E,
26 White! grey Bavanan
BMWI Audl 772-8600

1987 Mercedes Benz 3OOE-
81,000 miles Excellent con-
dition All seMce records
$17,500 Weekdays Iii 5,
776-3955, after 6 & week.
ends 881.0920

1991 HONDA Accord EX 2
door, automatic 1 owner
Pertect condllJon $11,995
Bavarian BMWI Audl n2-
6600

1989 AUDI 200 Turbo, 4 door I want your beal up car, Jim
black $9,900 Bavanan 372-9884 Days,

BMWI Audl, n2-8600 NOW BUYING
1976 TRUIMPH Sprtfire, newer RUNNING USED

engine, new e><haust and
brakes $2,4001 r)BOQOtlable CARS & TRUCKS77a:B405 after 6 pm" \ > - UP TO

1990 HONDA PRELUDE SI, $
automalic, 2 door, 1 owner, 1,000
$10;995 Bavanan BMWI 527-4700
Audl, n2-8600 Call Tom First!

1991 BMW 3181s white, 2 door, I pay top dollar for any car,
1 owner All books & re- any condition I High miles,
cords $12,995 Bavanan rusty or repairable
BMWI Audl 772-8600 $50. to $5,000.

90 AUDI 100 4 door Titanium Instant cash.
With leather 24 monlhl 7 days, 24 hours.
24,000 mile wanranly Bavar- 372-4971
Ian BMWI Audl n2-8600

1991 HONDA ACCORD LX, 4 NOW BUYING
door, 1 owner, like new, RUNNING, USED
$11,995. Bavanan BMWI CARS & TRUCKS
Audl 772-8600 TOP DOLLAR PAID

1987 Honda Prelude SI, white, CALL BILL
auto, air, Cruise, loaded, 882.5539
mint $58001 best 313-697- $$TOP DOLLAR PAID$$
8050 ALL CARS WANTED

1990 AUDI 100, 4 door, Lego The Good
Blue wrth cloth, 24 month! The Bad
24,000 warranly Bavanan The Sad
BMWI Audl n2-8600 $75- $7,500 cashl!l

1990 AUDI 80, 4 door, auto- Seven days!
matlC, great sports sedan, n8.1324
$9,900 Bavanan BMWI =.......~-------
Audl n2-8600

1991 PORSCHE C2, Looks
brand new Black wrth black ALUMINUM 14' BOAT 32
Bavanan BMWI Audl 772. horsepower electnc start mo-
6600 tor Trailer 18555 Stephens

Eastpolnle, Saturday only

1991 EAGEL TALON, 5 speed
AM1FM casselle AIr Power
steenng, brakes, 791-1434

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE-
FOREIGN

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

- - 604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

UNDER $11,000
plus tax, title & plates.

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlEIGN

Ask for Andy
or Mlk. to

receive your
fr•• gift

QUALITY SUZUKI fal
44756 N. GRATiOt CLINTON TOWNSHIP J.l.59 Rd ~

1/4 Mile West of 1-94/ just off Hall Road (M.59) ~~MENS •

Out of Town Calls Accepted 954 1170 '/.
• 18M,,,, &

*QUALITY SUZUKI*
SAVETHOUSfI"DS

we"''''
w~ NEW 1992 SUZUKI

• 2 Door Sidekick
.4x4
• Convertible

1990 BUICK Rega! LTD Full
power, V6, excellent cond,.
tlon, 60,000 miles, $6,785
Days, 729-4668 Evenmgs,
294-2929 Contact Jim or
Tom

1986 Cadillac Sedan DeVille
Runs good, rear end body
damage $2,9951 best 263-
0598

198798 Regency Brougham- 4
door, well malnlalned low
miles $5,850 n5-5851

1992 Cavalier Z24 5 speed
ABS GM executive, 6,800
miles, loaded $10200 822.
91n

The Good.The Bad
The Ugly

Call Tom first!!
I pay more for any running

used car or truck Any
year, make or modell

$50, to $5,000.
Instant Cash

7 Days, 24 Hours
372-4971.

PONTIAC 6000 1987, V6, new
battery, el(haust, brakes one
year, good body, one owner,
proof of maintenance $3,500
or best 88&0632

1981 Olds Toronado, auto-
matiC, loaded, good COnd"
tlon, runs great $950 besl
~3

1983 BUick Century, clean, au.
tomatlc Ideal family car
$1,650 best ~3

1988 BLACK Corvelle 6OK,
Bose, leather, glass lop CD
player, $16,500 or best 841-
3509 days, m-6659 eve-
nings

98 Regency Brougham, 1985,
completely loaded, no rust I
Excellent COnditIOn $4,000
call 263-0624

1985 BUICK CENTURY UM.
!TED, 48,000 miles Very
OIce COnditIOn $3,500 Rinke
Cadillac, 758-1800

1987 Yugo, rust free 65 000
miles Runs excellent Only
$700 527-1044

1988 Grand Pnx V-8, while
61,000 miles Asking $5200
882.9531

1991 Sedan DeVille, dark Gar-
nel Red MetalliC, perfect, oon
smoker, digital dash, lace
wheels, leather, 21,000
miles, $18,200 Call 331-
2304

1989 Grand Am AUIO, air,
1985 BUICK RIVIera $2900 quad 4, black, sharp $4,995

Well kept Must sell 885- 882.9688 after 6 pm
7538 1981 GRAND LEMANS wagon

---------- Very good COndition Well
1992 SEVILLE 16,000 miles, maintained Lots of new

Immaculate conditIOn, pearl parts $700 884-3648 after 9
while, Bose CD stereo, lurn- p m
bar support $26,750 885- ----- _
1868 1977 Pontiac Bonneville, aUlo-

---------- matlc, dependable, runs
1990 LUMINA Euro Coupe great $650 best 527-1044

Black Excellent cond,lJon --- _
Loaded 25,000 miles 1983 Oldsmobile Deha 88', 4
$9,000 771.2567 door, automatic, clean

1987 Cadillac Coupe DeVille $1,500 best 527.1044
el(cellent conditIOn, 32,000 1992 PONTIAC SE, Oean,
miles, velour seats $6,995 loaded Low miles $14,900
n8-8743 372.1566----------ACHIEVA Oldsmobile Coupe 1992 ACHIEVA Oldsmobile
6,800 miles, must sell Ask. Coupe, 6,800 miles, must
109 payoff, $12,100 264- sell Asking payoff, $12,100
2759 264-2759----------1984 BUICK Cenlury Very 1992 CADILLAC Sedan De-
good condl1lon Very depend- Ville, 10,000 miles Cabnolet
able Highway miles Loaded top Leather New COnditIOn
$1,150 Before 5 pm- 546- $21,900 Rinke Cadillac, 758-
4830 After 6 p m 884-9410 1800

1984 SUNBIRD LE convertible,
loaded, excellent condl1lon
Thmk Spnnglll $3,295 882. 1967 Mustang- brand new en-
5997 glne, new nms and tires

1990 CHEVY cavalier Z-24, Great conditIOn $4,975 or
black, grey mtenor, 44,000 best 343-0894
miles, fully loaded sunroof, 1969 EL CAMINO
amlfm stereo cassette Oean, no rust! Needs some
$13,0001 best 294-4094 work Ask for Chns at

1990 GEO Stonn, Canary Yel- 296-0288 after 6 pm.

~~fhICS 26,000 miles 1979 POIIITIA.C Trans AM,
__________ rare, 4 Speed, 400 CI, air, 4

1986 Celebnly 4 door Sedan wheel disk, 56,000 miles All
Runs good, front end clam- original, excellent condl1lon
aged $700 884-4497 $4,500 882-4892

1987 Pontiac 6000 LE Safan 1962 Ford FllJrfane Runs,
Wagon Whrte WIth wood- needs work. $350 n8-5645
grain, loaded- power every- 1979 BUick LeSabre Palm
thing, great condition, new Beach frmrted 17,400 miles,
brakes, tires & trans, one stored Mint conditIOn
owner, 105 M miles $3,000 $8,000 m-4565
885-6194

NEEDED someone to take aver
lease on 1991 Grand Pnx 1983 Audl 4OOOS, automatIC,
SE $2691 month 331-8333 air, stereo cassette, sunroof,
or 886-7404 excellent COnditIOn $2,100

1989 Eldorado, 39,000 miles, 776-3007,882-9360
loaded, mint $12,990 or best 1991 VW GOLF GL Woltsburg
offer 882-3454 edrlJon, 33,000 miles, power

1986 Chevette, stick, clean, steenngl brakes, automalJc,
very dependable $750 best IlJr, sunroof, amlfm cassel1e,
527.1044 rally wheels, $7,400 884-

---------- 2251 after 5 pm

.. -------- .. 1986 Jaguar XJS coupe, white
1991 LUMINA wllh saddle Inlenor, low

Z34 miles, Immaculate $13,900
$12,995 or best 882-6897

1993 CAPRICE 1984 Toyota Corolla LE Runs

LS good. $1,2951 best 263-
0598

Stmlng Price ---------$15,995 1981 Delorean, excellent cond,..
lJon m-2003

1989 CELEBRITY 1981 Mazda AX7, very clean,
4 DOOR no rust, garage kept, runs

$5,995 great, BJr, AMIFM stereo cas-
1991 CAPRICE :~~m~'ooomiles $2,750

WAGON 1984 Volkswagen Sclrocco,
$10,995 clean, power windows/locks,

JEFFERSON CHEVROlET custom nms, 70,000 miles
331-1302 after 300

15175 E. Jefferson SUZUKI SldeklCksl Starting at
Grosse Pointe Parle: $4,995, 4 to choose from -

......821-2000_ LOW MILES. Quality Su-
zUkJ, 954-1170

64,000
Loaded
$5,250

b01 AUTOMOTIVE
CHIlYSLEIl

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

1976 Chrysler Cordoba, auto-
matic mag wheels, good
condillon, runs great $850 or
best 527.1044

501 'ET GlOOMING

1981 lincoln Signature Senes
good condition Needs minor
body work, runs greal $950
527.1044

1986 Escort LX wagon Good
condltlonl 73K miles Asking
$2 ,200 or best offer 343-
0422

- - 6-03 AUTOMOTIVE -
GENEllAl MOTORS

00 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

bO I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

501 II~DS FOil SAlE

505 lOST AND fOUND

SOl 'ET GltOOMING

S1LVERL.AKE RESCUE. Come
see Pets on Parade- pups,
kll1ens, aduh dogs and cats
shown Sunday 2 pm. 6
p m at Abbey Theatre
across from Oakland Mall, 14
Mile Rd & John R

TRI Counly Collie Rescue Col-
lies for adoption Fence re-
qUIred Call tor InformatIOn
699-1815, 528-2442, 362.
4148

WISH LIST
Needed liquid laundry deter.

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI- CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188,

ADULT cats tor adopllOn N0n-
profit aOimal welfare orgam-
zallon Please call 371-5807
or 749-3608

SPAYED, shots, Tortles sohd
black solid gray 923-0548

GROSSE POlnte Ammal D,mc
(On Kercheval) has a sweet
little female Sheltle mil( avail-
able thiS week for adoptIOn
She s well trained and loves
children Wwe also have Iol's
01 k,llens and young killies In
need 01 homes For more In-
fonnatlon call us between
900 am & 500 pm 822-
5707

-503 HOUSEHO-LD pm
FOR SALE

BABY cockatiels and lovebirds,
hand tamed, hand fed $40
and up 7~2

WHITE face Cockatiels
spJltS 77~7483

FRIENDLY Nanday Conure-
small Parrol, 331-4775

BRINDLE Hound puppies, 8
weeks, heafihy, Vet checked
Call for more IntonnabOn,
882.0884

L.ABRADOR Retnever, female,
6 months old, AKC, $125
Must have good homel 884-
6199

CHINESE Shar-pel pUPPies, SIX
weeks, fawn, shots $350 I
$450 852-7098

1978 LTD 2 owners low miles
extra clean $2,495 527
1044

1990 T.BIRD, loaded With all
the 10ys Very clean $9,000
or best offer 331-8196

1984 Mercury Topaz, auto-
matIC clean Minor engine
I'lOIse Dnves great I $650
527.1044

1984 Escort wagon, new en.
gme! clutch/llres, air, AMlFM
cassel1e clean $1,400 822.
1117

1989 Escort GT, 5 speed, el(
cellent conditIOn Air, & el(.
tras $3,700 886-5794

TAURUS 1986, 4 door low
miles air AMrFM stereo,
new transmiSSion & shocks
Good condition $2 975 n8-
8398

TAURUS GL 1988
miles, FIo,da car
Excellent condition
885-8295

1991 ESCORT GT Red, 5
speed, air, Cruise, till, AMlFM
casselle, power mirrors, sun-
roof, rear defog, alann, new
tires Non- smoker Very

and Oean' $6,900 RICk Days,
882-6090 Evenings, 729-
9295

1991 Mercury Capn XR2 con.
vertlble Loaded With hard-
top, red 57,000 miles
$9,0001 best 775-7115

1986 Town Car SIgnature Se-
nes Loaded, mint condition
78,000 miles $6,500 725-
6933

1991 Mustang convertible LX
Excellent condltlOnl Only
17,000 miles, whrtel black
whh red mleoor, automatic!
IlJr $11,900 Call 88HI086
between 6 & 8 P m

1986 Black Mercury Topaz,
manual, AMlFM cassette,
clean engine, runs great,
great body $15001 best 331-

LOST cat- Needs medICatIOn 4048 or pager 328-5010
Black & whrte, white paws, 2 1989 FORD Probe LX Excel-
years, 1G- 14 pounds 7 Mllel lent condibon

'
Blue mtenorl

Beaconsfield area Has a extenor Loaded! CD Played
• home, ~gs teU off when got alarm. 5 ~, 4 ~ll\Ier.

loose "Jasmine" 527-2440 $6,600, negotiable 463-7292

LOST. CalICO cat, medium 1990 Escort station wagon, lug-
length hwr, Yellow, grey, gage rack, excellent cond,..

, white spayed female Re- tlon, low miles $4,995 885-
ward'892-6646 9139----------LOST- mIXed female, black! 1975 GRANADA, new tires,
brown, 10 monlhs old, black good body, new V8, runs
collar, 40 pounds, spayed, great $6951 best 293-7631
Mackl8 Mile area ~2912 Ask for Bob----------IF you have lost a pet any- 1992 Mercury Sable LS, 4
where In the Grosse POInte door, loaded, excellent condl-
area, please call us at tlon Mom wants van
Grosse POinte Animal OIOiC $12,900 886-6574
We recreve lost pets daily, 1988 1/2 ESCORT LX
and want to send them AMIFM stereo power steer-
home Found Old neutered '
male, tan Lhasa Apso lng, brakes, air, aut~
Found Grosse Pomte Woods matlc. Best offer!! Please
also female, black and Ian caJ I
Shepherd mil( wrth black ny- 885-8204.

Ion collar Found Hampton 1988 T Blrll Call after 6 882-
m Grosse POlnle Woods For 8543 '
more mfonnalJon call 822- _
5707, between 900 a m and 1990 TEMPO, absolutely mint
500 P m conditIOn, loaded, low mil-

---------- age Won't lastlll $5,600
881-5450

1986 VISta WagOl1, fully loaded,
115,000 miles New engine
$2,900 881-3431. 1985 four door Olds Cutlass

---------- C,era Brougham, power
1988 Dodge Shadow, 45 000 locks, brakes and WIndows,

miles, 4 door, turtxl, auto- air, excellent condition,
matlC $3,700 778-6473 21,500 miles $3 500 n1-

1988 Dodge Anas- automatlc, _3445 _

excellent condllJon New 1989 BUICK LESABRE 4 door
tires $2 ,950 negotiable 886- custom sedaJ1 Non- smoker
5135 Blue, $6,750 884-0210

1990 LeBaron GT Convertlble, 1984 CUTLASS Oera $1,400
V6, premium, loaded, 45,000 or best Call 885-0190
miles, whrte 00 whrte, very DON'T WAIT
clean, nonsmoker $10,500
893-2165 Until Tuesday momlng to

---------- REPEAT your classified
1989 Chrysler LeBaron convert- ad"! Call our classified

Ible, mint condrtlOn, many °IT advertiSing department
lIOns 886-6319

---------- Wednesdays, ThUrsdays,
1984 Dodge Omm, 4 speed Fndays, MOndays

AMIFM casselle, sunroof, 882-6900
new tlres $450 773-5159 ----- _

1990 CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 1991 REGAL Grand Sport Ex-
VOYAGER SE Front wheel cellent condltlOnl 36,000
d 30L v'" miles $11,400 972-1398nve, 'Q, air, power _

door locks Radiant SIlver, In- 1989 CorsICa LT. el(cellent con-
tenor cloth & vmyl 57,050 dltlOn MuS! sell n9-9186
miles, woman owner- non- 1984 OLDS Oera, 4 door, 10K
smoker $9,400 882-8594 Clean Great condlllon

1988 DODGE Lancer, 4 doors, $2,500 Rinke Cadillac 758-
automatIC air 65,000 miles __ 1800 _

Excellent conditIOn $2,9001 1988 CADILLAC
negotiable 371-8363 BROUGHAM

1986 DODGE Shelby Charger d'ELEGANCE
Turbo, Eagle GT's, 5 speed LEATHER INTERfOR
00 rust $950 Also, 1980 4 DOOR, LOW MILES
GM work Step Van Runs EXCELLENT CONDITION
perfect 881-4941,526-2374 $9,700 OR BEST OFFER

1988 PLYMOUTH Sundance, 2 PHONE: n6-5084
door automatIC air, 60 000
miles $3500 Rinke cadillac, 1987 Chevy Spnnt $2000
758-1800 Good condrtlOn 884-8187

rGoociiiE paDeni;;'
Grooming & Boardlng • Julie Bockstanz • 776.6565 II 22330 Harper' S.C.S., MI 48080 I
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Classified Advertising Grosse Pointe News
April 15, 1993 The Connection

882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

• 12 Noon Frlday-
600 AMC 900 Au Conditioning 949 Janitorial ServiceReal Estate - Classified 200 General 601 Chrysler 712 Garages/MIni Storage 901 Narm Installation/Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snow& Resource Ads

201 Help Wanted - Babysltler 602 Ford Wanled 902 NumlOum Siding Blower Repair• Monday 6 p m - NI BORDER and
MEASURED (special type, bold, 202 Help Wanted - Clencal 603 General Motors 713 IndustnallWarehouse 903 Appliance Repairs 951 L.moleum
caps, etc ) must be In our office by 203 Help Wanted 604 Anllque/Classlc Rental 904 Asphalt PaVIng Repair 952 LocksmithMonday 6 p m Dental/Medical 605 Foretgn 714 LNlOg Quarters to Share 905 Auto{Truck Repair 940 Mirror Service• Monday 4 pm - ALL CANCELS or 204 Help Wanted - Domesnc 606 Jeeps/4-Wheel 715 Motor Homes For Rent 906 Asbestos Service 946 MovlnglStorageCHANGES must be In our office by 205 Help Wanted -legal 607 Junkers 716 Offices/Commercial For 907 Basement Waterproofing 953 MUSIC Instrument RepairMonday4p m

206 Help Wanted - Part-lime 608 Partsmres/AJarms Rent 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 954 Pamtmg/Decoratmg
• 12 Noon Tuesday - RegUlar liner

ads No borders measured, can- 207 Help Wanted - Sales 609 Rentals/leasmg 717 Offices/Commercial 909 Bicycle Repairs 954 Paper Hangmgeels or changes on Tuesday 208 Employment Agency 610 Sports Cans Wanted MaintenanceCASH RATES 12 words $8 40, each 611 Trucks 718 Property Management 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 Patios/Decksadditional word 6O~ $1 00 fee for
SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 719 Rent with Opbon to Buy 911 Bnck/Block Work 956 Pest Controlb4ll1ng

613 Wanted To Buy 720 Rooms for Rent 912 BUlldm g/Rem odelln g 953 P,ano TUning/RepairOPEN RATES Measured ads, $15 72
per Inch $2/11ne for bold Border 300 BabYSlltens 614 Auto Insurance 721 Vacation Rental- 913 BuSiness Machine Repair 917 Plastenngads, $17 36 per Inch Additional 301 Clencal

Flonda 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing & Heanngcharges for photos, art work, etc 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL 722 Vacation Rental- 915 Carpel Cleaning 968 Pool8eNlcaCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 303 Day Care Out of State 916 Carpet Installanon 903 Refngerator Servicereserve the right to classify each ad 304 General 650 Airplanes 723 VacatIOn Rental- 917 Ceiling Repair 912 Remodelingunder Its appropnate heading The
305 House Cleaning 651 Boats and Motors Northem Michigan 918 Cement Work 960 Roofing 8ervlce

publisher reserves the nghtto edit
or reject copy submrlted for 306 House Slttng 652 Bloat Insurance 724 VacatIOn Rental- 919 Chimney Cleaning 961 SCissor/Saw Sharpeningpublication 307 Nurses Aides 653 Bloat Parts and SeMCe Resort 920 Chimney Rep8Jr 962 Screen RepairCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS "308 Office Cleaning 654 Boat Storage/Dockage 725 Rentals/leaSing 921 Clock Repair 963 Septic Tank RepairResponSibility for display and das 309 Sales 655 Carnpens Out-State Michigan 922 Computer RepaJr 964 Sewer Cleaning Serviceslfied advertiSing error IS limited to

656 Motorbikes 923 Construction SElI'Vlce 965 Sewing Maciline RepaJr
either a can cella lion of the charge
or a re-run of the portion m error MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcycles 924 Decorating Service 966 SlipcoversNOlificalion must be gIVen In time 658 Motor Homes 925 Decks/Panos 967 Solar Covefor correclion m the follOWing Issue 400 Anliques 659 Snowmobiles REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower RepairWe assume no responsibility for the 401 Appliances 660 Trailers 927 Draperies 943 Snow Flclmovalsame after the firstmsertlon 402 Auclions

928 Dres smakmg{Tailo nng 962 Storms and Screens403 Bcycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 968 StuccoANNOUNCEMENTS 404 GaragelYardlBasement *See our MagaZine 930 Electrical SeNices 969 SWimming Pool serviceSales 700 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 931 Energy Savmg SeMce 970 TV /Radlo/CB RadiO
100 Personals

405 Estate Sales Grosse Pomte/HarperWoods Section 932 En g ravmglPnnlin g 971 Telephone Repalf
101 Prayers

406 Firewood 701 Apts!Flats/Duplex- 933 Excavaling 972 TenniS Court
102 Lost and Found

407 Flea Market Detroil/8alance Wayne County l'Your Home" 934 Fences 973 Tile Work
103 Attorneys/Legals

408 Household Sales 702 AptslFlats/Duplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree 8eMce
104 Insurance

409 Miscellaneous Mlcles St Clair Shores!Macomb ForaH 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing Typewnter Service913SPECIAL SERVICES 410 MUSical Instruments County 937 Furnace Repalr/1nstaJlabon 938 Upholstery411 OfficelBusmess EqUipment 703 Apts/Flats/Duplex- Classified 938 Furniture Refimshlng/ 974 VCR Rep8Jr105 Answenng Services 412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent Repair 975 Vacuum Sales/Service106 Camp ANIMALS 704 Halls For Rent Real Estate Ads, 939 Glass - Automotive 976 Ventilation SeMca107 Catenng 705 Houses- 940 Glass - ReSidential 954 Wallpapeflng108 Dnve Your Car 500 Adopt a Pet Grosse Pomte/Harper Woods Business 941 Glass Repalns - 977 WallWashmg109 Entertamment 501 Brd For Sale 706 Detrort/Balance Wayne County Stained/Beveled 903 Washer/Dryer110 Health and Nutrllion 502 Honses For Sale 707 Houses- Opportunities and 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing111 Hobby Instruction 503 Household Pets For Sale St Clair Shores/ 943 Snow Removal/ 978 Water Softening112 MUSIC Education 504 Humane Soclehes Macomb County Cemetery Lots lands capmg 979 Weldmg113 Party Plan nerslHelpens 505 lost and Found 70B Houses Wanted to Rent 944 Gultens 9BO Wmdows114 Schools 506 Pet Breeding 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 945 Handyman 981 Window Washmg115 Transportatlon{Travel 507 Pet EqUipment
946 Hauling 9B2 Woodbumer Service116 T uton ng/Ed ucaliOn 508 Pet Grooming 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Heatmg and Cooling

117 Secretanal Services 711 Garages/MIni Storage For Rent 948 Insulation

200 HELP WANTED GfNERAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler

, seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9.30 p.m.
Great 'In demand"
products Salary
negotlablelbonus and
InCenlNes Management
opportunrty avallafe.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

MARGARITA'S Naif Salon-
Manlcunst wanted 527-7373,
8829895

COOKS- Full time part- lIme
Apply m penson IrISh Coffee
Bar & Gnll 18666 Mack Ave-
nue Grosse POinte Farms

PAINTING JObS In Grosse
Pomte & St Clair Shores for
ha rdworklng. reliable College
student Expenence helpful
m5475

PART time counter help, 18 Of
over Apply In person, 19531
Mack Grosse Pomte 885-
3884

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

MOUNTAIN JACKS REPUBLIC Bank SE IS look-
has Immediate opemngs tor ,n9lor two expenenced mort

the follOWing posrtlons gage onglnators for ItS
• Bartenders Grosse POInle and Macomb

• KItchen Manager offices The Ideal candIdate
Apply In person Monday should have a minimum of 2

thru Fnday 2-4 p m yeans expenence 10 mort-
gage ongmaben and a de-

Also Thursday evenings tailed knowledge or FNMA,
6-730 P m FHLMC and FHA! VA loan

19265 Vernier program Current real estate
Harper Woods and bUilder contacts m the

Are You serious About Grosse Pomle and Macomb
area helpful Competlhve

Selling Real Estate? compensalion commensurate
We are SERIOUS about wllh experience, oHered

your SUCCEssr Training along WIth an excellent bene-
programs for new agents fil package For consldera-
Expenenced agents ask lion send resume WIth salary
about our 100% program history to RepubliC Bank
In Grosse POinte, call S E, AltenltOn Human Re-
G Salt 886- sources, 1700 N Woodward,

eorge mea SUite B, Bloomfield Hills, MI.
4200 48304 E 0 E

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate MECHANIC- light dUty, 011

18 offices changes, lIre seMCe, tOWIng,
etc Needed for high volume

AUCTIONEER Needed for ee. seMCe stalton Must be ag-
lebnty "Capllal Pet Things' gressIVe, self motlV8ted, Wllf.
Chanty Auction, Fnday. May Ing to learn Excellent pay
14, 53D- 730 pm dunng Apply In person 18701
the Michigan Family Pet Mack
Show Professional or ama- -ex-P-E-R-'E-N-ceo--wartsta--ff--and-
teur call m-0369

---------- host staff to work In busy &
EAST area Country Oub seek- exciting atmosphere Apply In

Ing ''Team Players" to JOin person Monday- Fnday be-
our Winning program Cheer- tween 2 & 5 P m at Greek-
tvl, fnendly and a WIllingness town- PIZZa Papahs, 553
to please are the key Ingre- Monroe St DetrOIt
dlents lhat WIll make you a AUTO detailing and hand
successful candidate Our washmg help, expenenced
prof8SSlonal In-house train Ing 772.()690
program Will gIVe you the
necessary technical ski lis re-
qUired to perform your role
InteM8Wlng for the folloWIng
~trons servens and bus-
persons Appry In person
Wednesday through Sunday
9 am to 5 pm No phone
calls pleasel Loch moor 0ub
1018 Sunnlngdale Grosse
POinte Woods

LANDSCAPE company needs
gardeners, hard workers
lawn cutters 882-3676

LEASING AGENT
Full time salaned, With In-

centNe potential, for 400
plus Unit apartment devel-
opment 15 mile and Jef-
ferson area Must have
proven marketing skills
and be detail onented
Send reply to Fred
Schatz, 300 Park. Surte
390, Birmingham, MI
48009

RESPONSIBLE shut m or semi
Invalid answer small busi-
ness phone- own home
moderate wage ~5816

CASHIER needed for high
traffic seMCe statlOll Must
be aggreSSIVe mature, self
motIVated excellent commu
nlC8tron skills fleXible hours
good pay Appry In person
18701 Mack

LANDSCAPE Contracting firm
seeking responsl bIB, expen
enced fiekl workers 885-
34t9

$$$$$$$$$$

200 HELl' WANTED GENERAL

EARN up 10 $200 per week,
pan time Work In the pn-
vacy of your own home Lo-
cal eastside carpet & uphof.
stery cleamng company IS
hrnng telephone sales reps
No appointment seltlng ex-
cellent oommlSSlon No ex-
penence necessary Must
have good phone VOice Call
371.9635 for det8Jls

LAWN Cullens to mow lawns
for older pensons liVIng In the
Mack! Morass area Own
transportaben req Ulred Use
our eqUipment E 0 E Call
Calvary Center 881-3374

TRAINING .... TRAINING ....
Success In Real Estate

Sales requires proper
training and management
support We guarantee ItI
No experience reqUired,
Just ambition I Can Cen-
tury 21 East, Laura Palaz-
zolo 1-80Q.875-S0LD to
reserve a seat at the next
career session

Perfect for coJlege stude'lts
Spring and summer work
available at The Rooster-
talJ Catenng Club. $5 50
to $750 per hour.

Call 822-1234
WANTED- DerlVery dnvers WIth

good record & courteous In
manner, own vehICle to de-
lIVer for PIzza Papalls for
Harbortown Apply In person
Monday- Fnday between 2 &
5 3420 E Jefferson, Detroll

RESIDENT MANAGER
Small apartment complex In

RoseVJlle Leasing & me-
chanical duties No exper-
Ience necessary Ideal for
retirees SaJary, free
apartment & utilities Fax
short resume to 642-7018
or mall to John Stocking,
100 W Long Lake Rd,
SUite 120, Bloomfield
Hills, MI. 48304

SALON ReceptIOnISt- Fnendly
and fleXible houns Apply m
person Tuesday Apnl 20th
tram 9 to 12, 22221 Kelly
Rd, Eastpotnte 773-8200

SINGLE working Mom needs
reliable Grosse Pomte South
9th or 10th grader to plCk- up
& watch Maire 4th grade boy
after school 11116 pm Mon-
day thru Fnday To start 4/
19/93 Fee negotiable call
882-8855 after 6 p m For
saturday mteMeW

TEACHERS/CAREGIVERS
Infants thnu PreSchOOl, at a

quality child care center
Includes benefits Degree
and/or experience re-
qUired. Send resume to
P 0 36051, Grosse
POinte MI 48236

I 1 7 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

822-4800
MEMBER'

• Nabonal Resume Bank
• Professional Associahon
of Resume \linters

• NahonaJ Assoaation of
Secretanal Services

• Engmeenng Society
oEDetrOlt

BUSINESS AND .-
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Pnnter
Business • Tedutical

Academic
Medical' Dental • Legal

Letters' Reports • Memos
Extra Wide SpreadsheeLs

Multipart Invoicing

Cassette Transaiption
Standard • MIcro • Mint

PersonalIzed
Repebbve Leiters

Envelopes • Labels
Mailing LISt Mllintel\ilnce

Theses' DJSsertllhons
Term Papers' Manuscripts

Foreign Language Work
Equations. GraphiCS

Stabstics • Tables' Charts

Resumes' Vitae
Cover Letters' Apphcahons

Certlfred ProfessIonal
Resume Writer

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

SCHOOL Bus Dnvens needed,
Will train To apply call ~
3323

109 fNTERTAINMfNT

108 DRIVE YOUR CAR

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

115 TRANSPORTATION:
TRAVEL

ADVENTUROUS 21 year old
Will assist In bnnglng boat
back to Detroit 8ll6-a068,
Rick

117 SECRETARIAl SERVICES

PIANO InstnJctlons, beginning
or advanced, classlcaJ, rag-
time, pop,}8ZZ limrted open-
m95 343-9314

101 PRAYERS

103 LEGAl NOTlCfS

117 SECRETARIAL SfRVICES

Attenllon. College Sludcnt</Graduatcs and ProfeSSionals
-Success beginS With an effectrve-

cover letter and r~urrn!.
• College Graduate's & Student's Discount

• L.aser Pnnt • Llfetrme Updating' Free Pm'ate Consultation

777..4343
career Wnter • St Clair Shores

Free Legal Consultations
Debra DArien
Attorney at Law

824-2573

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SPirit, you, who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal. You, who
gives me the DMne Gift
to forgive and forget the BAND- 4 piece, "Forties",
wrong that IS done to me show tunes, lalin, polkas,

ballads, waltzes Weddings,
and you who are In all 10- parties References Jay
stances of my life with Shaheen 886-2208
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you fNKY THE ClOWN & DINKY

TOOl Face painting, bal-
for everything and confirm loons, and magic 521-7416
once more that J never
want to be separated DISC Jockey- Oldies 30's. eo's
from you no matter how 882-4422 anytime

great the matenal desires FAIRY Godmother aVailable for
may be I want to be with entertammg at children's par-
you and my loved ones In ties call Chantelle, 331-
your perpetual glory 7705

Amen BOW 'n IVORY DUO light &
Th an k you for yo ur love to- classical planO! VIOlin! vocal

wards me and my loved Paltl- 823-1721. Phil. 831-
ones Pray thiS prayer 5014

three consecutNe days ClASSICAL mUSlC for any oc-
WIthout asking your Wish, caslOn Solo, duo, tnc, qUIn-
after third day your Wish tet, gUitar, Winds, VOIC6 354-
WIll be granted, no matter 6276
how difficult It may be ----------
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed. T E B

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of LOYAL lawn Cutterl landsca-

per wanted for well estab-
Jesus be adored, glon- lished company working In
fled, loved and preserved AIRPORT SHUTTLE Grosse Pomte area Over 40
lhroughout the world now 0 hours plus bonuses 885-

and forever Oh, sacred::i '~ilr.hO/{t 7474
Heart of Jesus, pray for C? I t: fl : PROFESSIONAL pambng jObs
us. Worker of miracles, ; nuH~e" WIth established EastSide
pray for us St Jude, GO e company Pay based on ex-
helper of the hopeless, gg 1-0970 ;:: penence and performance

pray for us AIRPORT SHUTTLE Great attrtude IS essenllal
Say thiS prayer 9 times a m-5475

day By the 8th day your CLASSIFIED ADS A perfect second jOb, weanng
prayer WIll be answered 882-6900 & selfing Lady Remington
It has never been known ---------- tashlOll Jewelry, 3()OA> com-
to fall, never Publication mlS5lon Samples prOVIded
must be promised 794-0910

Thanks St Jude for TUTORING HOUSEKEEPER wanted- Part
prayer answered Special lIme Please apply at, 20000
thanks to our Mother of ALL SUBJECTS Harper Ave, Harper Woods

Perpetual Help J E GRADES 1 THRU 12 EXPERIENCED help wanted for
PROFESSIONAL seasonal teckle shop, party

FACULTY store and carry out restau-
WE CAN HELP rant Foot of Mer Road Ap-

GROSSE POJNTE ply In person
LEARNING CENTER JACK LEVERENZ Sailing

131 Kercheval on the Hill School needs expenenced
343-{)836 343-Q836 sallons to teach adun salling

program thiS summer Call
~7887

COSMETOLOGIST space avalf.
able for rent m contempomry
Grosse POInte Salon C0n-
tact Yvonne 822-8080

HAIRDRESSER- full seMce
salon 33 yeans same loca-
lion Take over clientele
Blue CrossI Master Medtcal
available ~6, 371-
6645

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONALS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us. St JUde,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say this prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. P.M.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never. Publication
must be promised.
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help Terry

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us SI. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help J T B

100 PERSONALS

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

RED WING Play- Off tickets
885-7973

VlC Tanny 1Ife time member-
ship, VIP class, unlimlled
Racket ball, $5501 best 313-
697-8050

40,000 North West world perks
tickets, eXPIre 5-21-93 $3001
best 886-0099

4-RED WING Playoff llckets,
7th row, upper bowl Sold In
sets of 4 only 881-3342,
leave message

SEVEN days, seven nights for
2 In Fort lauderdale/ Baha-
mas- 2 Cruises Included,
Video presentation, $4601
best For more Info, 882-
5097

TAXES
Private, Confidential.

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave.

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

HAIR Stylist for SenlOns, shut
Ins, etc Reasonable, car-
109 In your home n6-0687,
Fennle

LOCAL ShoPPing tnpsl errands
startJng at $3Itnp 882.Q562

WE Will calligraph or handwnte
your party or wedding JOVIta-
bans n8-5868

WINSTED'S custom framing
- Frarmng, matting and quality

work Reasonable rates Mar-
• garet, 331-2378

AVON PRODUCTS MakEHlp,
Jewelry, grlls, ete Also a
great opportunity to earn an
extra Income

'
For more IOfor-

maben call 88Hi916, please
leave message

. 3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & Appomtments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrowl
885-5486

MASSAGE- A great glftl Betsy
Breckels, Member A M T A
House calfs available
Women only 884-1670

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TA nON ( . I

q
\

C.
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400 MERCHANDISE

ANTIQUES

TEAUTONIA CLUB
WINDSOR

Fn6-10 pm Sa11D-9 pm
Sun 11-5 pm

Admission $3 00
Think about eXchange on

U.S. Dollar
Proceeds 10'

Heritage Village

Anti_llU' Slum
awl Sale

very large pieces ADUTCH
DELFT SOMEWHERE IN
TIME GRAND RAPIDS MI
12 DISC PLAYERS looudlng
REGINA, PLOPHONE, CY.
PHONIA, several CYLINDER
musIc boxes With combma-
tlons, bells, drums, DORIE
STOTZ GROSSE ISLE MI
oulstandlng palr WEDDING
RING HOO SCAAPER CAN-
DLESTICKS 14", STONE
MERCHANT SARATOGA
SPRINGS NY museum qual-
Ity STONEWARE JIM &
DEDEE TAYLOR BIRMING.
HAM MI over 150 pieces
VICT STERLING including
Jars, perfumes, baskets, 30
piece INKWELL collection,
NE FURNITURE Including
WINDSOR CHAIRS, SHER.
ATON desks pre CIVil War
OHIO HOMESPUN With
crewel bedcover KINDRA
BUTLER LOGANSPORT IN
CLOCKS over 30 Including
WALL, MANTEL, 00, also
REPAIR, BLACK MAMMY
WHIRLYGIG several BIRD
HOUSES CHESTNUT
OAKS HUDSON 011
SHAKER oollechon Including
SPINNING WHEEL SR AL
ALFORD ME, large graJn
measure signed SABBATH
BAY LAKE, wooden rack,
clothes hangers, slraw ben-
nel smalls ELIZABETH
DAVIS PERRYSBURG OH 4
FRENCH cafe chllJrs c1935,
2 each 3 foot INDIAN
DOLLS c1920, pair
'SKooKUM" DOLLS 3foot,
THOMAS DELACH COLUM-
BUS OH great finds always,
TERRY DillON WAYNES-
VILLE OH just back from
France With QUIMPEA.
LYLE DRIER WAUKESHA
WI oollectlOn over 50 won-
derful seWing Items PEG
DURKIN GROSSE POINTE
MI QUIMPER, early STAF.
FORDSHIRE OOW CREA.
MERS, ENG 19th C waterco-
lors, NAILSEA glass figures
19th C KSUSAN EDGERLY
KENT CT collechon PHAR-
MACY Items including
scales, measures, medICine
& poISOn bottles, ooIleclJon
NE RAILROAD LANTERNS
FEATHERS DAYTON OH
POSTER WRIGHT BROTH-
ERS "HOME CELEBRA-
TION" 1909 extremely rare:
FLOW BLUE SHOPPi: BIR-
MINGHAM MI over 500
Places FLOW BLUE Includ-
Ing jardiniere Wllh matching
pedestal also PATTERN
MATCHING SERVICE
CHARLESS FRAZHO ST
CLAIR SHORES MI S9W1ng
stand SHERATON cherry,
with Inverted heart slart mid
19th c, OH10 flat wall cup.
board 12 panes curlY m'apre
door fronts earty 19th C
GRAY HERON ATLANTA
GA over 4000 antique prints
15th thru 19th c, JEFF GOR-
DON BOWLING GREEN OH
large figUral APACHE tray
mint condition c1860 OON-
NIE HACKMAN CARMEL IN
over 50 QUILTS Including
Indigo blue & white
"STARS" c 1900 mce qUilt.
lng, DOUBLE WEDDING
RING With unusual pieced
2Ig zag border unlaundered
BRUCE & LORRETA
HANES, DADS FOLLIE
DALE & AETHA TYO HIL-
TON NY over 200 STEIFF
bears & ammals looudlng
very earty 1907 WM WEI.
MER BEXLEY OH small SIZe
34" QUEEN ANNE NE desk
maple CT 1760, very nice
ORIENTAL RUGS BErrE &
MELVIN WOLF FLINT MI
over 300 pteces PEWTER
AMER, ENG & OONT some
signed, for the advance
collector 10 d9CCJralorCome
to our desk In BUilding A for
InformatIOn One srte delIVery
and shipping seMCe aVaJl-
able No buying or seiling be-
tween dealers dunng bnef
unloading lime No outra-
geous earty buyers entrance
fee Lots of homemade and
custom made food For fur-
ther InformatIOncall 31~-
9453 pre show, show day
only 313-429-3145 Show
hours 600 a m ..400 pm

FURNITURE refimshlng and
repalr Hand stnpptng Chairs
reglUed Tom Pnnce, ~.
7680

WILDFLOWER ANTIQUES
We have The EnglISh Coun-
try look Open Tuesday thru
Salurday 11- 5 Or call for an
appointment 884-8330 Lo-
cated on Mack at FISherAd

Bluewater Antique
Dealers Association

presents Ihelr
1993 Spring

ANTIQU, SHOW
LOCATION

St Clair County
Community College
In the Center buildIng
on Glenwood & Slone
Port Huron Mieh

APRIL 17 & is, 1993
Saturday lOa m .• 6 p m
Sunday 10 a m. - S pm.

'1 ~ <Me -IIJte

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUAfiON WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE SHOVv
SHERIDAN COMMUNITY ARENA

12111 Pardee Rd. • Taylor, MI
April 16th, 17th, & 18th

HOUri: Friday 4-10, Saturday 12-9 and Sunday 12-5

Admission $2.00
$1.00 with this ad

(Between 1.75 & Telegraph) Off Eureka Rd.

302 SITUATION WANHD
CONVAlESClNT CARE

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

205 HElP WANTEO LEGAL

300 SITUATION WANTED
BABYSITTE~S

207 HELl' WANTfD SALlS

CALL (313) 882-6900

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL I MEDICAL

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

202 HILP WANTED CLERICAL

TEMPORARY
MEDICAL
STAFFING

• MedIcal Assistants
• Secretariesl
Receptionists

• Insurance Billers

207 HElP WANTED SALlS

ACCOUNTING clerk. send re- COOK, expenence necceSSClY
sumes to 22740 Van Dyke, European For pnvate home
Warren MI 48089 Dinner only Other help em.

pIoyed Call 886-29€::J9 to 5SECRETARY. Highly organ. tv'on<:f.aythru Fnde.yonlyIZed, fnendly person w,th ex. _
cellenl WordPerlecl & Lotus
skills Real Estate back.
ground helpful Full time,
good benefits, EastSide
Send resume to P a Box
2402t, Dept DJJ, Detroit, MI
48224

affiliated wrth
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
EOE

Call (313) n2.5360

FLEXSTAFF
(Iormerly Prolesslonal Medical SeMces)

JOIN A WORLD LEADER
Gale Research Inc. is the #1 reference publisher
in North America, and a major information
provider worldwide. Tremendous growth has
created exceptional opportunities for
ambitious:

INSIDE SALES PROFESSIONAL
You must have the abIlity to consult with your
cuslomers, maintam an excellent rapport WIth
them and sell a broad product line. You'll call
lIbrary and informahon professionals to prom-
ote our well respected print products and our
exatmg new electronic products

We offer a salary plus bonus plan and compre-
henSIve benefit package includmg Immediate
health care coverage and tuition reimburse-
ment. Jom our dynamic sales team and work m
a growth oriented enVIronment by calhng. 313-
961-7880,24 hours a day, 7 days a week, or send
your resume to:

__
sales POSitIOns - Gale Research Inc.

835 Penobscot
Detroit, MI 48226

Equal Opportumty Employer

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576 EXPERIENCED mature, klVlng,

60 years reliable service responsible Woman Will ba.
Needs expenenced Cooks, bysrt In your home Speetahz-

Nannies, MWds, House- Ing In Infant and preaml9S
28 years nUl'SJngexpenence

keepers, Gardeners, But- Own transportatIOn Refer.
lers, Couples, Nurse's ences 371-8885
Aides, Companions and -- _
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

MATURE Woman to care for _
sem- handicapped Man HIGH school senior for full ~me
LNe- In rf posSIble Call for babysilling thiS summer In
more informatIOn 371-3559 your home Very responSIble,
526-9582 references 884-4224, Mary

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTIR

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

MECHANIC'S Helper & full
serve attendant, full lime
light dulles Morning or af.
ternoons Village Marathon,
Cadieux at Kercheval,
Grosse POinte See Phil

ACCOUNTING profeSSional,
Grosse POlnle CPA firm has
an Immediate opening lor
applicant Wllh 2 to 3 years
expenence WIth a CPA firm
Must have worklng know.
ledge or oompulenzed gen-
eral ledger processing and
payroll Dlgrtax t040 expen-
ence a real plus Please oon-
tact Jan at 886-8892 Refer.
ences required

PART -time Floral Designer.
Appllcallons now being
taken Apply at Scanlans
FIonst 399 Fisher Ad

TElEMARKETERS Needed-
$61 hour Call LIsa at 756-
1145

UTTLE tlaJy's PIZZa needs
phone Qln, pzza makers and
dellV1llY dnvers Call 526-
0300

WANTED- CreatIVe person WIth
eXcellent knrItJng skills to
work on a vanety of proJ9CtS
Call 822-&4n after 6 p m
only

LlCfNSED ADULT Foster care EXCELLENT cleaning done by TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
has openings Safe, cleftn, woman wrth 11 years expen. "Join the crowd that knov.
country envlronmenl No ence Grosse POInte refer. f h f
stairs Musl be ambluatory ences Call Calhy, n5-7532 where to shop or t e In

--------- est In quality antiques_39_2_-30_2_5 JPC SERViceS- Quality clean. Where the pnces are af-
COMPETENT In9 licensed! Insured Resl' fordable and the selection

IN-HOME CARE SERVICE dentlal, offices, oommerclal IS outstanding With 40 of
h ld Plus Windows,carpets, Inter. M h 'Fi t 0 alersTLC' elderly, C I ren lIor! extenor painting Special IC Igan sines e

Ii:.;:======::;;, Hourly, overnight rates $tO 00 011With ad thru 5I3t shOWing under one roof
•• .. available Expenenced In 294-0130. We're sure YOU'll be glad
• SECRETARY • the Grosse POinte area -------- you came Open 7 days a

Part Time Licensed and bonded EXPECT THE BEST week, 361 a year, 1C>-6
For Established Sally, n2~35 KNOWN AND FAMOUS Located at 32 Mile and

Grosse Pomte Firm MATURE lady Willcare for eld. Old fashioned European Old Van Dyke, downtown
:. 884-6600 .: eny Cook, clean, errands style house cleaning, With Histonc Romeo

DENTAL Hygenlst needed for elc References n3-8234 Special personal attention 313-752.5422
pleasant St ClaIr Shores done to your satisfaction _
denial practice, part time LIVE.IN 24 hour care available Reliable, honest & de- 54" Mahogany table, extends
294-1010 Immedlale poSition for the elderly by one I E II t t2, $2.200 Folk art Martl~
available bonded, Insured, skilled care- penda!:> e xce en IIOUSO26", $950 886-0916PART time InlanU toddler care- G P I ferencesgiver $1,650 month Call rosse Oln e re

DENTAL Hygienist Great op. givers Immediate openings anytlme,3t3-729-1317 Insured & bonded Work. ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MAR.
portunlty for mollvated, Apply In person at, Lake- men's Comp Call us any. KET THE BRUSHER
fnendly HYQlenlstIn a pleas. shore YMCA n8-5811 LAKESHORE ADULT time to diSCUSSyour Indl- SHOW Sunday, Apnl 18, 6
ant Grosse POinte ofhce Full --------- DAY CARE I am to 4 pm 5055 Ann Ar ..

21539 HARPER AVE Vidual needs In detal bor saline Road EXit 175 offor part. tllne No Saturdays
Competitive salary Call 882- ST CLAIR SHORES 884-0721. 194 Over 350 dealers In
1490 or 343-0380 evenrngs ATIENTIONII Owned and managed by a Sarvlng Grosse POinte Since quality antiques ftnd select

Registered Nurse S""- 1985 We care more collecllbles AdmiSSion$4 00,DENTAL ASSISTANT HOUSEWIVES/MOTHERS t"V Third Sundays 25th season,
for pleasant 51 Clair Shores STUDENTS/ANYONE IN clalrzed In taking care of OLIVIA'S Enterpnse- 24 hour the onglnalill ANN ARBOR

office Hours negotiable NEED OF EXTRA MONEY! IndIVIduals With special Cleaning service Commen- ANT t QUE SMA R K E T
Front desk experience needs For more Informa- cal & RllSldenlial Insured & OPENS 25th SEASON SUN.
desirable but not naces. SELL AVON tlon call RemediOS Doc- Bonded 527.7075 DAY APRIL 18, THIS 25TH
sary. n2-9020 tor, n9-3080. TWO SlSlers aeanmg Local, season ISSpecial With Iols of

Full or part time>- It's up to MALE asslslants and nurses reliable, reasonable rales fresh merchandise and many
DENTAl. Insuranctt Coorolna- you Sell at your own aides Quality care In your Deanna, 296-2739 dealers new to the Midwest

tor. full time position for mod- pace I NO home partlesll H ndabl and Ann Arbor Among those
em, busy denial prachce, home Progressive orne HOUSE cleaners. depe e, dealers are LEE & ROX.
minimum 2 years expenence For more Information call Care, 557-8740 reasonable rates References ANNE BERNARD JACKSON

BABYSITTER In my home, 2 In Insurance, day sheets, 881-6916 MALE Nurse available for duty aVaJlableCall us firstl Mary, WI WIthIRONSTONE, FLOW
children- 3 years, 6 weeks some lISSIstlng and general please leave message In a pnvale reSidence Exce~ _n_5-_28_1_7 ~_-:- BLUE, MULBERY, HOLl-
12- 15 hours per week m- office work Call Office Man- CONSIDERING Real Estate as lent references 882-5671 CLeANING ServlC8S Carpets, DAY, STITCHED MOTTOS
5669 ager, 755-7070 a career You should at least EXPERIENCED. References Windows, floors and more DOLLS Including MAROTTE

SITTER needed In our Grosse NURSES AIDES talk to the leader In customer Desire by hour or 1/2 day References & discounts AM3200 bisque doll head on
POinte home to care for 2 RS NG STUDENTS sabsfactlon Company train' hle!""" Mike n54371 musIC box KIT CARTER

NU I Care for e1derlyl C I .x>o- LOUISVillE KY HOLIDAY
:;s~a~

4
~:' 7)a~:X; "Try Home care for a :;: ::~~~~i~~~:~r;;7039, 891.6944 Some AFFOROABLE house cleaning, WIth lots of SANTAS, TOYS,

Must have car and refer- Change" Work In 51 21 AVld A qUality Service nights two honest, dependable, en- PAPER GRYPHONS NESTences Call ''''''2625 Clair Shores, MI. Cle- --------~ ergetlc women ready to KALAMAZOO MI ENGLISH
<>OQ' N B It Award Winning office n8- beautr1yyour home Grosse IL ER FREDCH D mens, ew a Imore, 8tOO POinte re'erences 72" 5823 STERLING S VIL care needed In our Warren. Work the sched- I' ;r KOESTER WEBSTER NY

home Tuesday, ThUrsday,af. uleofyourcholce LOOKING LiCENSED clean klVlng envrro- _0_r_n_5-_5_954_,_____ finished FURNITURE
ternoons and occasIOnaleve- BINSON'S for a change? menl, CPR first Aid trained, 9 THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS SANDY AND LORING
nlngs. Salary negotiable ASSISTED CARE Have you conSidered a ca. Mile & Harper n6-7187, CLEANING SERVICE McCAY SPENCERVILLE IN
823-<1735 reer In Real Estate? Calilhe Susan d QUILTS & COUNTRY FUR-

THREE children, ages 7,3 & 1 755-0570. No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In THE NANNY FINDER Professional, Bonded an NITURE PROTEUS SOUTHfu
1_- M"""CAL R ton st and! or I h Insured teams ready to BEND IN ENGLISH PORCE.

~t~a:,eysrt,n ;;;':::; ~Istanl :~Itl~e Expen. Michigan and expore t e The BOOK you need to find clean your home or busi. LAIN, EARLY STAFFORD-
nlngs References needed enced required n3-1421 opportunilies Ask for the nght nanny for your ness SI-fIRE, 19th C PA antiques
CallIl23-3433 Kathryn Thomas, children. Filled WIth: Gilt certificates Available Including REDWARE, SHER-

MEDICAL Transcnptlomst, 3 Manager. Questions, TIps, Check $5.00 Off With This Ad ATON MAHOGANY stand
BABYSlTIER- Full time In my days per week, expenence SI. Clair Shores, m-4940. IISls, Tax InformatIOn, and Filrst TIme Callers Onlyl wrth rope twist legs twohome TransportatIOn& refer- Word Perfect and medICal Coldwell Banker h I 792 .,"""

f muc more -.xIV:> 582-4445 drawers onngmal fimsh &ences, 2 children 5 & 3 terminology for Oncology o. Schweitzer Real Estate OTA AN
years Call after 6 pm 885- fice Mrs Wagner, 884-5522 HAPPY healthy, safe child hardware SCI •
8431 --------- Are You Serious About care, part! full time Also METRO MAIDS TIQUES CH!LLICOTHE OH

--------- EXPERIENCED,ambttlOusden- Selling Real Estate? available for spnng break, SPRING SPECIAL!! SHAKER Including WATER.
MATURE, lOVing person tal assistant needed for small W SERIOCJS about summer arrangements l.J.. 0 ed & t ned VELIET U drawer table In

needed, 2- 3 days per week groWIng pracl!ce Many re- e are censed, CPR 882.2009 ur screen rw per. red, Sisters Winter bonnet,
In my home, references, own sponslOilitles Some evenings your SUCCESS! Expen- sonne! Will provide a com. S9W1ngItems, country CHIP.
transportation 882-1388, reqUIred Call n4-0510 enced agents ask about DAY Care In a warm, Chnshan plete, thorough cleaning PENDALE candlestand In
leave message --'-------- our 100% commission home Licensed C P.R & all eqUipment Bonded birch, SHERATON 21drawer

DENTAL Hygienist needed lor plan In Grosse POinte, trained References avail. & Insured. 1-800.612. table blrdseyed TREAS-
pleasant St OaJr Shores call Kathy SChweitzer or able 886-7378 8105. URED FRIENDS PASA.denial pracltce, part hme 885-2000 --------- NO 8 &
"". '010 Immediate """"'on Jack Coe at NSED 0 Iov DENA MARYLA 1"""" ,...,_U LICE aycare In my • 19th C FURNITURE & ac.available C 0 I d w e I I Ban k e r Ing home Fun, lnends, per_

--------- SChwertzer Real Estate sonal care for small group cessones much In onglnal
CPR References Near 1-94/ WILL House srt your home pamt TONI VARGO COS-

SALES Trainee Excellent o,r 7694 June through August Per. CHOCTON OH DOLLS &
portunlty for hard working In- _v_e_m_le_r_88_2_-_____ sonal references (602)-453- ARCHITECTURAL RICH.
dMdual to slart at entry level 5983 ARD WERSTLER CANTON
and advance 10 sales post- OH FRAMED PAINTS Re-
tlOn Must be high school turning dealers JOHN BRIER
graduate WIth excellent dnv. RETIRED Gardener Over 40 GRASS LAKE MI OHIO jelly
In9 record and references years expenence Wllh helper EXPERIENCED EnglISh speak. cupboard In onglnal strong
Call for Interview Nova Win- would like part- time garden- mg European Lady seeking blue pamt c 1850, SHERA-
dow & Door, 12915 E Mc. Ing Spnng clean- up. Shrub live- In posrbon to take care TON washstand In onglnal
NIChols 527-7900 tnmmlng Will get flower of elderly Medica! back. yellow palnt& dec NEW

MERCHANDISER needed for beds ready for summer 886- ground Excellent references ENGLAND C1830, G!BSON-
One year of CURRENT 11 monthly calls for Detroit 2511 Call anytnTIB.884-0721 VILLE NC over 1000 CHOe-
experience necessary. and downtown area stores HUNT & Peck • Personal Er- Ol.ATE & ICE CREAM

$6 501 hour plus mileage rand SeMce • Vanety of ser. MOLDS InclUdingmany large
Call 313-558-8400 Vicesoffered 751-5938 Pieces including 3 foot rabbrt

AGE-OLD CHELSEA LENNIS HORST NORTH-MANAGEMENT trainees John MATURE Man aVaJlable for VILLE MI very unusual WEL-
Hancock finanCIal serviCes Houseman dulles Cook, ANTIQUES MARKET LINTON oak chest With
has career oppoltunrlJes m Chauffeur, cleaning, shop- (Replaces Saline Antiques seven graduated drawers &
sales and sales manage- ping, errands, oompanlOn, Show) locking pilaster wonderful
ment No pnor sales expen- etc Excellent references Apnl 17-18. Hundreds of oondrtlon MARK LOESEL
ence reqUired as complete Harry 886-6664 Dealers Chelsea Fair- ANN ARBOR HARDWARE
profeSSional trallling IS MATURE Chnshan woman Will grounds 20 miles west of speetallst WIth hundreds of
pTOV1dedStarling compensa- accept a Irve- In posrtTon,A-1 Ann Artlor 1-94 exit 159, completely restored & ready
tlon $28,600 College degree references Please call 313- Saturday, 7-6 Sunday, B- to use Pleces Including sets
preferred Excellent benefits 364-7647or 313-385-4909 door locks, entry locks,
Call 313-792-3939 to schad- 4. knobs, hinges MARTON
ule an Immediate InteMew SPRING Oean Up.. Gutters, (517)456-6153 LUCE FENTON MI dec STQ-
E 0 E downspourts and yards All BOOKS- Michigan's la~gest NEWARE boat & sh ps---------- other handy seMC9S In ,I

sured References. Tim Naz, used & rare book store IS MODELS DIORAMAS, FUR.
open SUndays 12- 4 pm NITURE In honest paint

_885-a__ 22_4______ through April 25th Over ANN MARIE ONEIL DUX-
600,000 pnced and catego- BURY MA 75- 100 Places
nzed books lor sale John K QUIMPER Including scallop
King Books, 901 W Lafay. shell plate & vase JEFF

BARE NeceSSity- Laundry! e«e, (exit Howard from OSBORNE ARCHIBOLD OH
Cleaning Service FREE southbound Lodge express- POLISHED BRASS Including
plck-upl Delrveryl estimates way) rest of week 9 ~ 5 30 ARE RELATED, COPPER,

_Bo_rtd_edl__ ln_SU_red__ 37_1_-<l_1_BO_-M-a-n-c-hest--e-r'""A-ntt""'q-u-e""Ma"""""uALUMINIUM Including COKE
DOGGIE Waste Management Antiques & Collectibles crates c1949, CUSTOM

Yard a mess?11 Is Winter 116 E. Main, Manchester POLISHING, MAROA PE-
I with a btg jOb to TRELLA BIRMINGHAM MIeaVlng you Open 7 Days, 10 to 5.
do? Weekly rates $5- 1 Dog pme stepback cupboard PA
$2 for each addItIOnal $15 313-428-9357 C 1840, small cherry chest
for that after Winter PICk.up FURNITURE refinished, re- SHERATON, SAMPLER
Call 886-5541.We'll clean up palred, stnpped, any type of 1836, FLO BLUE, ROYD
after your dog caning Free eshmates, 345- RIDDELL DALLAS TX rare

258 66 PRINTS & MAPS M SMITHCARMEN 'S 6, 1-5520
WARREN MI wonderful

CLEANING DISCOVER Tecumseh, MI small collection VICTORIAN
SERVICE Three Anllque Malls, 18C PAPIER MACHE SOLD-

HOLIDAY SPECIALII dealers, aJllocated on M-5O MAN SUCHARD SHAKER
10% Discount 1st time Open dally 517-423-6082 HE!GHTS OH FRENCH FAI.

d. t ENCE Including over 200Senior Citizen Iscoun DOOR SALE pieces aUIMPER, MOUS-
• Reasonable It's time for our annual door TIERS, NEVERS SINCE-
• References sale where dunng Apnl ail NEV. ROUEN, also some
• Expenenced doors, antique and new, _---~:----__.
• Insured are on sale from 10%.. Buying
• Bonded OOOAloff 15,000 sq ft of furniture by

584.n18 fine architectural anllques Herman, Mlller
MCMAHON'S Oeanlng Ser. says you won't be dlSaP- & Knoll

VJCe 10 years expenence pointed'
Resldentlall CommelClal In- MATERIALS UNLIMITED Also decorative
suredl bonded Kathy 371- 2 West Michigan Ave. objects & paintings
6832 Yosllantl MI 1900- 1960's

EXPERIENCED local studenl 483-6980 Jacques Caussin
looking housecleaning jObs Open Mon-Sat 10-5 886-3443
References Call Amy 885-
0858

EXECUTIVE housekeeper de-
Sires cleaning po$IllOn In
Grosse POInte Call Julie,
573{)785

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerlcal Residential

FUlly trained
Insured. Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.

SECRET MY needed for pr0-
duce company In Grosse
Pomte Woods Order lakrng.
compilation of daily bU}llng
mformallon and cuslomer
assistance Excellent phone
manners required Approx
30 hours per week, Monday
through ThUrsday and Sun-
day Call 881-8086, after 3
pm

RECEPTIONIST! SWllchboard
posdlOn for mature, profes-
Sional,dependable, arllculate
indiVidual With superior
phone skills Full time Ren
Can Iocallon Send resume
10 Grosse POInteNews, Box
M-6OO, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POInteMI 48236

DOWNTOWN oonsultmg firm
has a posIlJonfor an Execu-
tIVe Secretary to the pnnct-
pals Successlu I candidate
Will have Word Processing
expenence and type a mint-
mum of 80 wpm Must have
expenence m a prof9SSlOl1al
office setting Please send
resume to Attenbon Person-
nel, POBox 43769 Detrort
48226

FULL TIME SECRETARY
wanted In Warren area to
support mdustnal sales of.
fice Must possess good
word processing, telephone,
and organlZSlJonaJskills Pro-
fiCIent Wllh Maclntosh, Ught
bookkeeping Experience
necessaJy Reply to Grosse
POInteNews, Box G-1lXl, 96
Kercheval Ave, Grosse
POInteFarms, MI 48236

CLERICAU Customer Rela..
lIOnS WOf1<for well estab-
lIShedlandscaping company
Clean working envtronmenl,
expenence needed WIth
WordPerfect Good pay
Part/full time 885-7474

RECEPTIONISTJ Order Desk!
Scheduler Excellent 0pportu-
nity for hard working IndIVId-
ual to advance wrth east
area Window manufacturer
Pleasanl phone manners and
references necessary Call
for InteMeW Nova Window
& Door, 12915 E McNichols
527-7900

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
ass19nments Some are
temporary to permanenl

Legal & Executrve
Secretanes

Word processors
Data- Entry Oerks

ReceptIOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant WOrkIng

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640,

HIGH volume computer entry,
phones, laking work orders
Must be accurate, dependa.
bIe artd available Monday.
Fnday 8- 4 30 Send re-
sume serra Produce Co
1660 Howard Detrort, MI
48216

100 HElP I'/ANHD GEN[~AL

CAREGIVER needed for 4 year
old Monday through Fnday,
800 am. 600 pm Good
pay, paJd vacatIOns, n0n-
smoker, references required
Respond In wnling to Grosse
POInte News, 96 Kercheval,
Box R-18, Grosse POInie
Fanns,MI48236

CfJAJ CPA Candidate Grosse
Pomte CPA Firm IS Iooklng
tor a CPAJ CPA Candldale
With a minimum of 3 yll"r<:
expenence at a CPA Firm
Computer expenence Wllh
ATB, Lotus, DIrect Lmc and
Digltax a real plus Call Jan
88&8892

TRAVEL AGENT
Must be travel school gradu.

ate or expenenced as
travel agent Have Imme-
diate opening for a full
time agent If you are ex-
penenced and have a fol-
lowmg, salary will refect
any additional busmess
ALSO openings for out.
side sales agents, no ex.
penence necessary Call
445.()4()4 Ask for Donald
or send resume Great
DestinatIOns, 29315 Har-
per, St Oalr Shores,
48081

STOCK & cashier posrlJons
available Apply In person 10
a m to 4 pm. Jerry's aub
Party Store, 383 Kercheval

TR£S V1TE In the Fox Theatre
now aceepllng applicatIOns
All posrhons Apply between
the hours of 3 and 4 P m
Tuesday. Fnday No Phone
Calisl

RESPONSIBLE people wanted
for lawn care posrtlOllS Must

• be 18 and wliling to wor1< full
lime, starling m Apnl 681.
5537

UNIQUE wardrobe COllSUltJ ng
firm IS seeking a protes.

, SlOIl8I, multi talented IndIVId-
ual for a full lime /lOSIlJOn
OrgamzabonaJ/problem solv-
Ing slalls, attentIOn to detail
and working knowledge of

• Macintosh computer re-
qUired.2 years of adnlinlS1ra-
lIVe and !ashton related ex.
perience necessary Call Ms
Burton at 885-8634, for more
Informabon

WAITRESS/ needed, computer
expenence helpful Monday
through Fnday, days Whee1-
ers Bee & GriU,211 W C0n-
gress, Detrort. 965-7373

CAR Wash help, $5 plus tips to
start Must be 18 and have
valld dnvefS license Apply at

• Mr C's Car Wash 18651
• Mack.

UMPIRES needed for Harper
Woods Irtde league. 521-
2345 or 1l8443OO.

ARE YOU
- THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top trainrng, O8tlOO8l c0m-
pany, great office. Expen-
enced agents, ask about
our 100% program. In
Grosse Pointe Farms, call
J P. Fountam at 88&
5800. Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate.

.DEVELOPMENT Asst Part
bme special prtlJeCls & fund
rlIlS8fS Computer expenence
a plus $5 50 per hour Send
resume to Execubve Dlr,

, 16260 Dexter Ave Detrort,
MI 48221. U of 0 area
EOE

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full tune! part.
time. Must have expen-
ence Good salary and
benefits. No fee.

Nanny Network 739-2100
TElEMARKET1NG for reaJ es-

tate development company
Part bme available, hourly
pay 824-7900, ask for Ron
Glandan.

COULD YOU USE
A SECOND INCOME?

00 you feel as
though your job

prospects are limited?
537-0394

COURIER- Dependable person
WIth reflllble transportabOn to
run errands tor a real estate
company. Full bme with good
benefits Call 886-4881

EXPERIENCED waItreSS, part-
hme, Grosse POInte restau-
rant, 630 St OaJr In the Vil-
lage

GERMAN teacher. Part hme
grades 1- 6 Independent H
ementary School 548-572<l
evelllngs

'VOLUNTEER- Pet Lovers
Needed for the MlCtllgan
Family Pet Show, May 14th-
16th Entire State Fair
Grounds to be used fOl
WOIIds largest pel show All
ages welcome Minimum 4
hour sMts Wanted show
QUIdes to stable hands No
expenence needed Call m.
0369

WEAR beautiful Contempo
Jewelry $15 to $35 hour, 3
to 6 hours per week Free
Jewelry Call Lynn ~

'ROUTE Driver needed for IocaJ
deIIvenes, COl preferred, not
required Good growth oppor.

, Iunrty 821-1000

WAITRESS- full time days
AoppIy In person 20000 Har.

• per
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SOO ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

409 MISCEllANEOUS
UTlClES

TOYS, L.P's, 45's, "ElvJs"~
"Bealles", collectibles, lunch-
boxes, rock memorabtlia
Top pnces paldl 7724670

WANTED TO BUYI
Small power & hand

toolsl
Table saws, Band, Jig _

elel
296-1280.

SHOTGUNS, nlles and hand-
guns, Parker, BrOWningWin-
chester, Colt, Luger, others
Collector 478-5315

WANTED: Dead or alive
VCR's, TV's, MICrowave's,
Washer's, Dryer's, & Refng-
eralors n5-34lO

ALWAYS buylngl PromolJona)
model cars, model krts, aulo
sales Irterature arid auto
mlsc 278-3529

COllECTOR wanting old Euro-
pean toys, trams, aceesso-
nes, guns Please call 284-
4828

FRED'S Fumrture arid Antiques
Since 1980 Pay top dollar for
good used contemporary fur•
nrture or anflques We pICk
up m-5199

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
ALL CLASSIFIED

REAL ESTATE ADS
MUST BE IN

BEFORE NOON
FRIDAYIIIII

Don't Forget.
call your ads in Earlyl
Classlfled Advertlslng

882-6900

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ..•

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!

SPAY or NEUTEfl
YOUR PET TODAYI

An shered pet is a heaJthl9r
and happIer companlOfl
Also, It spanes you the
gnef and pam of haVIng
PUPPies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homeS
can be found, Countless
numbers of sweet, inno-
cent IrttJe ones are au-
thanlZed every day In
shelters across the cou~
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted litters beu'l9
born, we will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

aswellasa
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891-7188
Anti-eruelty Association

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
has a good selectlOf\ of
young cats SIX weell.5 to one
year and p(ayful puPfile&
Also neutered dogs arid eats
543-1150. Monday- Fnday 9
a m to 5 pm or 754-8741
after 5 p m and weekends

POODLe Rescue has Toys,
MIni, arid Standard Poodles
ready tor adoplJon 255-6334
PUPPY OBEDIENCE

10 weeks-4 1/2 months
ALSO. ADULT

DOG OBEDIENCE
For informatIon
carolyn House

B84-6855
NORTHERN SUBURBS ANI-

MAl WELFARE LEAGUE
has a good selectIOn of dogs
from 6 weeks to 3 years old
German Shepherd mIXes,
I..abIador mixes. a Brrttany
mIX arid a pedtgree EskImo
Spttz Also a good seiedIon
of neutered adu~ eats, some
declawed 754-8741

VOLUNTEERS FOR ANIMALS
has a Golden Retneverl Co!-
rIEl mIX. a small HusI\y mIX,
mixed breed puPPJ8$, a
Spnnger mIX Some are h0u-
sebroken 463-4984 6 p m to
9 p m or 781-4844, anytime

4 J 2 WANTW TO BUY
409 MISCElLANEOUS

ARTICLES

412 WANTED TO BUY

409 MISCEllANEOUS
AItTIClES

4 I 0 MUSICAL INSTRUMENH

BAUER Rollerblades, brand
new, sIZe6, $60 885-0551

ELECTRIC lift chair, excellent
corldlflon $225 882-3784

DINING room set With 4 chairs,
china cabinet, 3 years old,
must see $600 or best offer
Call881-a048

SALE, fine china for 12, perfect
corldrtlon MlSC8l1aneousfur-
niture 776-7558

VERTICAL process carmera
Sarldmar, T.t218 $300 or
best offer 547-a300

CHERRY W100ddining set wrth
china cabinet 979-9204

12X24 Oval pool wrth pnvacy
fence, 5x6 end deck, pool IS
2 years old- hke new Filler,
vacuum, & dock box Asking
$3,750 Ask for Rose, 774-
C987

CONTEMPORARY light oak
dining room Oblong table
wrth 2 leaves, 4 side & 2 arm
chairs, lighted china, $1,500
693-2246

NINTENDO ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM
TWo contron ..... Super Merlo 9roa./OllClc Hunt Illd Nlnlendo ZIpptIr

thlt goet wtth Duck Hunt end NInt."do Ent-.tllnment I)'SlIlll • 00
GAMES FOR SALE COST GAMES FOR SALE COST
remco Super Bowl $25,00 Top Gun $15.00
Kung Fu $8.00 Contnl Force $30.00
Super Off Road $15.00 (bnmd new)
Paperboy $15,00 Super Cara $10,00
Code Name VIper $1800 Ice Hockey $10,00
Blad .. of St.. 1 $18.00 Skate or Ole $8,00
Bill No.. $8.00 Super Glove Bell $8.00
Excfteblke $10,00 Ba ••• Loaded 3 $15.00
aeme alllle willi Book 01 Cod .. S30 00 PLEASE CALL
SuperNESAdvllllegeContrOne.Sle.OO 882-7154

"77777777777777. ';I

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO,

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

Michigan'S Largest
Selection of

Quality
Used Pianos

Beginner Console plano
1Jke new $695.

Baby Grand piano
Good tone $1,495
High Gloss Ebony

Baby Grand $3,995
Michigan Plano Co.

Woodward Ave, 1 mile
South of 1-696.

548-2200
Open 7 Days

Cash for Pianos
VlOUN- 314 student SIZe, re-

stored by Wunde!t\ch $295
882-9303.

BABY Grand Beautdul French
Prover1Cl8l wain ut Excellent
tone & accent $3,800
House of Stnngs, 541-43n

STEINWAY VertJcal In modem
FruilwOOd Superb accent &
tone $3500 House of
stnngs 541-4377

BABY Grand, ebony, Immacu-
late, never used Must selll
Paid $8,000 Best offer. 313-
788-3707

BEAUTIFUL Upnght Gnnell
oonsole ptano Dark brown,
good corldllJon, $5001 best
offer 773-9290

WE BUY USED ORIENTAL RUGS
WE PAY MORE. For example: 4x6 Sarouq $2,000 & up!

932.3999

SPORTS Memorabtha Prefer
Uniforms Buying any 778-
2695.

WANTED- Baseball cards Will
buy whole coUecllOns,not a
dealer CaU 331-2978 ask for
Jason

WANTED!!
GOLD Jewelry, dental, optI-

cal or scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In-

dustnaJ.
DIAMONDS;any shape or

condrllOn
SILVER coins, flatware and

J9W9lry
Wnst and pocket watches,

running or not
PremIum paid for antique

Jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-Q966

WANTED OlD TIme black-
board WIth ledge Call 359-
8439

ALWAYS buytng antJques, !ur-
nrture, glassware, jewelry
Buying complete estates or
by fhe plece 528-2091

-
--

Antiques

References

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 ESTAT( SALES

Complete SeMce
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTAH SALfS

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate ..Moving Sales
CALL 771 ..1170

:- Katherine Arnold and Associates -.
HOUSEHOLD SALE

430 Rivard, Grosse Pointe
Between St. Paul and Maumee

Saturday. 9:00-4:00
This moving sale features a wonderful selechon of
furniture and mIsc. There is a traditional sofa and
love seat, gold sofa With matching chalfs, maple table
and chairs, contemporary glass top table and chairs,
Easllake Victorian table, tea cart, double and twin
beds, teak desk/bookcase, Woodard patio set,
microwave, many tables. lamps, picures, etc.

MISC. Includes collection of antique copper and brass,
costume Jewelry, games, plants, linens, ping pong
table, snow blower, newer Craftsman lawn mower and
lots of household items

Numbers at 8:30 Saturday
Conducted by Katherine Arnold

t1ertz ~GR~~SSt~o~~~~JTY
886.8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knOWing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area
For the past 13 years we have prOVided first
quality selVlce to over 700 satisfied clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

•n

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

Excellent
References

JEWELRY. old and new, nngs MAHOGANY ON MAIN
arid things CerlJfied Gemolo- FINE FURNITURE
gist Klska Jewelers, 63 Ker- & ANTIQUES
cheval, Grosse POlnle 404 S Main, Rochester
Farms, 48236 88~5755 Beautiful traditIOnal mahog-

WESTINGHOUSE room air any furniture from the
conditioner Westinghouse 20's, 30's, & 40's for a
dehumidifier Floor fan All corner, a room, or the en.
$100 885-8717 trre house at senSIble

SHORTWAVE Aadlo- Call after prices Visa/Mastercard
6, 882-8543 accepted Mon -Sal • 114

MAHOGANY Closed Wed & Sun
INTERIORS 652-6860
(FlOe Furniture HOSPITAL bed, all eleetnc

& Antique Shop) Call after 5 pm Monday,
506 S. Washington Tuesday or Saturday ~

9678Royal Oak, MJ
(S Blocks North of 696 COUCH by Schweiger Exce~

Freeway at 10 Mile lenl oorldllIOn $300 best
Take Woodwardl Main 885-4879,after 7 pm

Street eXit) MtZUNO Golf bag, new $159,
Monday through Saturday asking $75, used twICe Pull

11 to 5 30 car $5 Two- 2 drawer file
Closed Wednesday cabinets $101 each Dog

and Sunday cage 2Ox36x24, $20 All like
new 881-7038

Executive desk wrth leather ------ _
InlBld top Breakfrontsl HOUSEHOLD furnishings- 2
china cabinets, buffets, bedroom sets, liVing room &
servers Art Deco mahtV1- den furnltutre, pedestal din-

."". Ing table, atc 885-8717any sleigh bed (carved)
Partner's desk, Chlppen- BEAUTIFUL cherry wood enler-
dale bedroom sets and talnmenl center, good cone!-

tlon Call 822-7735extra bedroom pieces
Set of 8 hand carved ma. CHUCK Denau~ onglnal 011
hogany Queen Anne din. painting (Evening Mist) 885-
Ing room chBJrs With ball 4001
and claw feet. Banquet NEW oak pedestal round table,
dining room tables with leal & 4 chairs 881-3906
extra leaves Kmg and SEVEN piece Duncan Phyle
Queen size 4 poster dining room set, rectangle
beds Chippendale tea table, 6 chairs. good condl-
tables, consoles and end tlOn $475 294-9428
tables Set of 8 Chlppen. LENOX china (Wheat), 10 place
dale dining room chairs senlngs Henredon sofa {72"
(straight legs) High boys, yellow geometnc) Antique
mahogany dining room captain's chaJr. 1-313-791.
table with carved legs, 8898
French bedroom sets MOVING- Maple queen head-
(twin and double). Set of board, tnple dresser, nlghl-
S upholstered back and slarld, $270 complete Maple
seat Chippendale dining hutch $195 Maple table, 4
room chBJrs camelback chairs, $140 Small drySink

$70 Stereo console $65
sofa, wing chairs, more, Ch8ir $50 775-4864 eve-

545-4110. nlngs

PAIR Silver Fox skinS Silver WOODARD wrought Iron, 12
Fox stole Ladles mlscalla- pieceS. $1,800 Eight ptece
neous Reasonable 773- walnut wall unrt, $700 WaJ.
7867 nut desk, $300 HP Desk Jet

STAIRMASTER 4000 PT, like 500 pnnfer, $300 882-3981
new. $1,600 972.1398 DESK (wood 60 x 30) Modem,

SIDE chalf $65 Easy chair $50. file drawers each side, $90
SCM e\ectnc typewnter $50 778-1963
Credrt card calculators $3 BED set, double, dresser, stu-
each PIOneertuner $35 TV <1"10 oouch, occaSlOnaltable,
stand $15 771-6175 end tables n8-1436

WATERBED- Super Single- DINING room set, table seats 6,
Mattress IS 1 1/2 to 2 years 4 ChBlrs,buttet, cherry wood,
old, bookcase headboard, good condition $800 Hen-
brown rail pads. sheet sets derdon couch, cream bro-
Great oondltlon' Must sell' cade, 6', good oondrllOn,
Asking $75 881-6916 leave $500 822-7464

message WALK behind- 48" Scagg, 36"
AS low as $7210 quarterly tor Keeys Must selll 885--3410

no- taull Insurance on ptck- ------- __
ups and vans owned by ser- MOTHER of !he Bnde 2 piece
VIce conlractors Also aulo- satan dress, peach, size 12,
mobiles, homes, contents beading on collar. 881-3906
and health Insurance at very NEW GE Mlrlrwaves (new In
low rates' AI Thoms Agency, boxes) Great for college stu-
79Q.66OO dents 88&8652

LADY'S Cobra Graphite KOHlER Cast Iron bathtub wrth
woods- dnver, 3 W1ood, 5 feet, whrte Good oondrtlOn
W1ood, new gnps Best offer Best offer 88&()879, Ask for
Call 884-4350 Percy 954-3600

409 M~SCHLAN(QUS
ARTIClES

40S ESU TE SALES

405 ISTATE SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

SATURDAY; APRIL 17TH

21446 SLOAN DRIVE
Harper Woods

Take Chester off Moross
between Mack & Harper

ThiS wonderful movmg sale features decorator
chose treasures including a down filled crewel
sofa, old Chinese screen, traditional dining room
table & 6 chairS, marble & slate top coffee tables,
end tables, rattan & wicker pieces, large cedar
chest, wrought Iron lable & chairS and more. We
also have loads of decorative Items including a
folding wood desk, table lamps, small oil painting,
small kitchen appliances, loads of brass, a ironnte
and much much more
Everything is in perfect condition, you Will not want
to miss this sale

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9:00 A.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:00.10:00 A.M.

24Hour Hotline. 885.1410

NEED CASH? HAVE NO TIME?
CALL POINTE SHORE SALE

Garage and Moving sale Specialists
sandy 771-3408 • Penny 772-3072

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate Household - MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882.1498 885-6604I

MSEMENT SAlES

402 AUCTIONS

405 ESTATE SALES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

5261 RADNOR Between Mack
& Chandlef Park Behind
Balduel< park AnlJques, On-
ental rugs Fumkure Fnday,
Salurday 10 to 4

GARAGE SaJe. Saturday, Apnl
17 only, 9 a m to 4 pm Fur.
mture, clothing, ski eqUI~
ment, toys, video camera,
tennis and squash racquets,
sallboard, artwork and 1991
Corvelle ZR-1 16900 Village
lane, Grosse Pomte City

MOVING SALEI
Furniture, beds, appliances,

kitchen sel, computers,
clothes, & morel Saturday
& Sunday lOa m - 3p m-
4372 Harvard

GARAGE Salel Clothes, mens,
womens, Infants! 3T, 8- 10
gll1s LIZ, Osh Kosh, knick
knacks, bedding, mens 10
speed, 2 girts btkes Fnday-
Saturday, 8- 3 21240 Ken-
more

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save thiS ad'

ANTIQUES

(Across from !he Reno,ssonce Center)

403 BICYCLES

402 AUCTIONS

404 GARAGf / YARD
BASEMENT SALES

FRED'S Unique Fumrture and
Antiques Sjnce 1980 20,000
sq It of hoUsehold Items
Conlemporary fumllure and
anllques bought and sold
We PICk up m-5199

MOVING 8ale1 Solid oak table,
ch81rs, matching china & buf.
fet Large stain glass WIndow
from church and more
22811 9 Mile, -9, St Oalr
Shores Fnday, Saturday,
Surlday tG- 5

MIKE'S Antiques- 11109 Mor-
ang, 881.9500 Mahogany
china cabinet and buttet
Rosewood erld tables, sofa
table WIth marble top, oom-
mode WIth marble top, Ma-
hogany Secretary desk, 8 1/2
foot oomer cablnel Onglnal
Persian rugs, Mashad- 7x12,
Kashao- 7x12, Afahan- 5'4"x
7', Bokara runners, 2 112x
11 Turkish- 3 112x7 Oak
bookcase, gateleg table arid
porcelBln figunnes, mirrors
and 011 paJnfTngs,couches,
side chairs and much, much
morel

STOVE $85 Dryer $95 Relng-
eralor $120 Washer $110
NICeIDelivery 293-2749

REFRIGERATOR& stove, $375
or best oHer 3724526

, 40 I APPLIANCES

RECONDmONED bikes, most
types & SIZes Reasonable
m-8655.

G.E. 30" electnc stove, whrte,
bUilt-in microwave $700
new, $275/ best nl.2442

KENMORE Heavy Duty Washer,
like new, $125 m-osaa,
822.n86 (work)

MENS 15 speed, perfect condl-
lion Onglnal $290 Sacntice
$125 Also 2 girls bikes 881-
0716

HOUSEHOLD SALE I OAK entertamment center,
The following contents of $300 Two Halogen hanging

the home of Mr & Mrs light fixtures, $250 each 294-
Fred Graczyk are being _5_22_6 _
offered for sale. This SANSUI l00w amp with 5
Priced sale of quality band graphic equal, 24 sla-
Items in excellent condl' tlon memory tuner & dual
tlon Includes Vineyard cassette deck WIth Dolby In
Restaurant memorabllial attractIVecablnel $275 firm
Probber King size bed. _296-302 7 _
room sUite! Beautiful Dun. ELECTRIC lift chair for handl-
bar walnut dining room capped 1 1/2 years old
table, 12'x 3' 8" With 8 $700 m-3736
chalrsl Table lampsl Wa- KING full wave, queen semi &
ter colors & prlntsl Ongl- full wave waterbed Side ralls
nal metal sculpture from Included Sheets and oom-
The Vineyard Restauranll lorter available 885-2522
Oak pedestal plant RATIAN porch furniture 3-
stands! Set of 4 Knoll seat sola, 2 mafchlng chairs
swJllel chalrsl Four panel Good oorldillon, but needs
Silk Onental screen! Dec- refinlshmg, new cushions
oratlve rugs' Haviland $200 88&5102
chlnal Silver plate

'
Pew. POOL fable, 3 piece slale, 8',

terl Edison medallions I $625 882-3981

Punch bowls' Crystal! GOLF set of clubs, left & nghl
MONSTROUS Garage Sale Potteryl Uadro figUrine' Collector plates 882-5558

ThoUsands of books (cook, Sectional sofal Coffee ta.
craft, PolICe) Tools galore, blesl Binoculars I CD TWO Window air condrtlOners
wor1lbenches, 40,000 small playerl Kltchenwarel Two microwaves Nlntendo
boxes Furniture, lots of aceessones Cnb Walker
mlsc 20697 Kingsville, Har- Beautiful Rattan kitchen Baby SWIng Carseat 881-
per Woods Thursday- Satur- sell Four person 9'x S' 1292
day 15, 16, 17th 8 a m to 5 Jet Wave paddle beall 01
pm Fireplace tools I Books I NING room set, French Prov-

"Babe Ruth Dies" news- Inclal, fable, 6 chairs, china
TWO family garage sale- Baby cabinet, sacoflce $450

Items, adull Clothing, other paper! Jack Dempsey & Queen Anne cherry desk,
miscellaneous Items Fnday, Margaret Truman auto- beautiful, $200 881-3516
Saturday, 8- 4, 429 Madison graphsl Golf clubs'
(off Mack & Moran) Wicker plant stand I KIRBY special, Kirby rebullI:;

C • Guaranteed by authonzed
MOVING salel Fumrture, Sptnet hnstmas Items' Fishing dlstnbutors $14995, special

plano, self cleaning slove, equipment I World globel $129,95 772-2280
wooden table arid chalrs, Radial table saw

'
Mlnla- ---- _

sewing machines, couch, ture pool & ping pong ta- HENREDON-(3) tables, 90 Inch
atc Bikes! parts, clothes bles! Costume Jewelryl oontemporary sofa, round
Lots of Items! 753 RIVard Manlyn Monroe platter- glass dining table 822-0908
Grosse POinteCity Apnl 17: Golden Dreams Nude! SOLO- FLEX MinI oondrbon
8 fo 4, Apn118. 10 to 2 sewing machlnesl Elec. Leg & bUllerfly attachments

ClOTHES childrens & matem- tnc fishing motorl Child's Included $700 882-4543
Ity. mlsc household Items, rocker! Vanous gamesl evenings
linens, tools, fumrture Apnl AND MUCH MOREl! ""CH"""'IN-A-cabl-net-.-dark--m-aple--fin-
16, 17 9 a m to 5 pm 5600 WING l.AI<E RD. 'sh Excellent condition
~: Lllllestone, Harper Comer Geisler Ct West $375 778-2695

of Telegraph, south of CUSTOM Ivory pohshed cotton
COME rain or shine porch sale' Quarton, Bloomfield Hills lined drapes & valances 2

3 family sale, including In- Apnl 17 & 18 10 a,m, to pairs, 124" WIde, 90" long 2
door and outdoor fumrture, 4 pm Numbers at 9 a.m years old Can use wrth

MULTI- Family 8aIe Air cond' game table and ch8lrs, small Co d French doors or doorwall~ kitchen app!1aflCes, speakers, n ucted by Richard
tJoner, mower, baby clothes, lawn mowers ..."'......... Paul ASSOCiates 664. $1,8001 new Asking, $250
stroller, household rtems, fur- ' ,.........n eqUiP- 2860. __445-__ 1660 _

ment, clothes, baby accesso-
nllure 3845 and 3803 nes, church pew Teachers- BRIGGS & Strallon lawn
Bishop. Saturday. 9- 3 educational, motivational LEO'S S1J1IBuying entire es- mower, 20" rear bagger, like
RUMMAGE SALE books and SUpplies No early tates Also bUying lools, new $140 ll85-6265

sales! Fnda coins and collectibles 885-
Chnst the King y, 9 to 3, Satur. 9380 KING Sjze bed, dresser & chest

Lutheran Church day, 9 to noon 750 L.lncoln --_______ of drawers $650 778-9138
20338 Mack Ave, Road, Grosse POinteCIty LEATHER Jackets, 000jsI mens

Grosse Pointe Woods MOVING SaJe. Fnday. Satur. clothes, round table, radiO,
Thursday. Apnl22 ~~~~~~~~t~~~;YAMAHA dlgrtal CO player, household rtems, fumlture

Noon to 7 p.m. CIalr Shores Fumlture, cloth- mint condrbon, $150 882- _77_~_2306 _
Friday Apn" 23 0507 OAK entertainment center 2' lng, toys, antique dlllIng
9 a.m, to Noon room set, mise SELUNG New beauty arid bar- years old $300 or best offer

MOVING sale, Saturday, 9-4 6 ST. Veron1ca Pansh, Spnng ber eqUipment at used _882_-83_7_1 _
Alger Place. Grosse Pomte Garage 5aJe, Apnl 17th. 9 pncesl Easy finance, low Ii- RATIAN SIX ptece porch fuml-
Crty a m - 3 P m. GrallOl at Toep- nanee charge 886-5305 ture- Very good condrbon,

FAX ler (8 1/2 Mile), Eastpomte. WANTED- Concession stand $350 294-5172
YOUR GARAGE 5aJe Baby rtems, frailer or InformalJOn.In good ROUND oak dining table, 45"

CLASSIFIED ADSI chlldrens clothes, toys, ,mlS- condrtJon.884-3684 across, 26" htgh $275 1.
cellaneous. Fnday & Satur- GRAPHITE Jumbo dnvers, 313-625-S099

Please Include your name, day, 91 4, 22720 Colony (91 wedges, sets D!scount COUNTRY French PICkleden-
billing address, billing _M_ack_)_______ pnces 16125 Mack 42(). teflamment center, end table,
phone number and clsssl- 21790 Shakespeare, Eastpomte 0693 ch8Jr & ottoman to mafch
fication desired (East of GrallOl between 8 & CALL (313) 882-6900 Movmg! ~7299

Refer to our classified Index 9) Thursday. Fnday, Satur. FURNITlJRE sale- Teak dining
for deadline, rates & bill- day Collectlbles, Barbles, TO CHARGE set- (Iab!e, 6 chairs, buffet),
Ing Information miscellaneous YOUR belge couch, couchlloveseat

YARD SaJe. Clothes, crafts, CLASSIFIED ADIII (pasteV floral), bel99 marble
FAX 882.1585 kltchen rtems & much morel ooffee & end lab!es, Ken-

d & Sa VISA & MASTERCARD more gas dryer 885-9394GARAGE SaJe. LMng room Fn ay lurday 9- 2. No
Pre saJesl 17149 Mlnneapo- ACCEPTED 30" electnc range, excellentarid krtchen fumrture. baby lis

rtems Fnday, Safurday, 1G- OAK dining set, 42" round fa- condruon, $100 2- SchWInn
4, 18715 Woodside, Harper GARAGE! StudIO SaJe. Thurs- ble wrth (2) 10" leaves, 4 btkes, (1 girls & 1 childs)
Woods day & Fnday, 9 to 5 at 1791 chairs, oomer china cabinet, Dehumldl1ler,$25 881-7915

BIG yard sale, Saturday & Sun- Hawthorne (81 Mack) Bike, $750 Aourld 30" breakfast DINING lable, lnJrtwood finish-
day, 1G- 7. rain or shlnel legal files, bookcases, lamps, ~~' 2 ch8Jrs $60 881- 4 rush chaJrs $375 824-
Tons of clothes, air condl- garden toolsl! Total house- 44_90 _
IIOner, books, toys, mlscella- _hoId__ and__ cIothes__ I_OO_'__
neous, something for every-
onel 4674 Haverhill.

MOVINGI lJtlIe Tykes, chlldrens
clothes (newborn- 4), h0use-
hold, china cabI net, stove
ApnJ t6, 17 1G- 3 24917
Star Valley. 1OIlJtlIe Mack

YARD sale, 1358 Nofbngham
by CharlevOIx Saturday, 9-4
Girls clothes, fumrture. relng-
erafor arid more

YARD sale, 1007 Beaconsfield
saturday & Sunday, 1().5

------------------'V"1-~ Du MOUCHELLES
AUCTION

At the Gallery
.rld!!y, AprIJ 16.... 7100 Ill•••

........ ~ AJt!II 17" at 11100••••
PD. ~LiYfttl.r.IN~.:LL...:&_;ATU

Featuring tile Estate of Mary Margaret Tou5Cany,removed
from Provencal Road, Gr05se POlnfeFarms, pr~erhes from a
Kalamazoo collector, Estateof Helen Stratton, Dearborn
FEATURING: George III mahogany chest, 19th C. French
bronze chandelier, 1935 Stelnway & SOns grand R,ano,
19th C Louis YN style cuno, C. T820 Amencan highboy,
19th C. Hepplewhlte knife, urns, Robert Adams style sofa
JohnsonHandley Johnsoncablnet\ italian Renal5soncereVival
secretaIre, 19t1i C French dOCKS,rase medallion, Baker
Pembroke table, garden 5Culpture5, carousel horse,
monumenlal clewell va5e/ Doulton, sewes massive urns &
cabinet p'Iates, Falencene, anfrque onental rugs, French
5ahnwooa dining SUite, 18th C chlnol.l8ne travel.lng chesl,
limOlle5 .shamrock.... Lenox .autumn., Royol Worcester
"VlrSlnla., Lenox .oelvidere. & .Lowell., Wallace .S"
Chrl5topher., Gorham .Baronlal., Gorham .Chanhlly.,
Wedgewooa perfume bottles, art nouveau wmf sterling tray,
autographs\ '9th C American hu!ch, denhst cabinet, eshilfe
~weT~ AUDUS50n& Savonnene carpel5, grandfather docks
Carher' wotches, 18th & 19th C. onental porcelainS &:
lac~uerware over 100 1015R Lallque, walerford, Steuben,
galle & art gla55
ART INCLUDING leart, Erte, DIsn~ Cels, Hopkin, Vernon,
Erl2 Ch£l9all, Robin, Cobelle, Richter Goull8r, Mueller,
Moreltl, Pnchord, Heldner, Pechaubes, ~nglish, Toyakunl III,
fleml5h olc C 1800{ Gabrlnl, William Mernt Chase,
McEntee,Schmutzler,Jonn Clayton Adams, & KPM Plaque

409 E Jefferson Ave
Detrort, MI 48226

(313) 963-6255 OR 963-6256
FAX it (313) 963.8199

~/~IJ~.

\
\

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . I
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912 BUILDING 1REMODElING

M&M
Cement & Restoration
Concrete- Brlck- Block

Waterproofing. Wall Repair
Stone - Tuck POinting

MIKE 954.9640.

THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK, CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

• Driveways • Porches •
Chimneys. Tuck-pointing

• Steps • Brick Patios
• Basement Wall and
Foundation Repairs

LICENSED, INSURED
A-1 WORK
296-3882

AMERICAN
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

DTiveways
Walkways " Patios

Bnck and Block Work
Grass Block WindOWS

Tuck POinting
No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

BEDROCK ContraCllng lnc All
lypes Concrete and Masonry
Excavabcn CommerCial &
Resldenllal 77&-7873

FIORINO CONCRETE INC.
All Types cement Work.

DrIVeways, PatIOS, Walk-
ways Bnck & Block

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING.

LICENSED & tNSURED
791.Sn8.

I;ERLITO
CONStRUCTION

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Watelproofing
• Driveways

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE EsnMATES

884.6500
A CONTRACTING
C
T
I

• DRIVEWAYS
• GARAGE FLOORS

" PAllaS
" PORCHES

• WATER PROORNG

• SENIOR DISCOUNTS

Free Estimates
Ucensed & Insured

E 778-6950

294.8449
21'21 VIOlt' SI CI." Shot ..

372-4400

918 CEMENT WORK

GARAGES

ADDI1IONS

DRIVEWAYS

flOORS

SIDEWALKS

fOOTINGS

PATIOS

STEPS

917 CEILING I PlASHRING

DRIVES" PATIOS
FLOORS " PORCHES

CALANDRA & SONS
CoNSTRUCTION Co.
Concrete Specialists
All types of concrete

• Licensed •
-Bonded.
• Insured •

463.7938

PLASTER! drywall repairs, wa. CEMENT Contractor Porches,
ler damage, feX1ured cell. Dnveways, Pallos, Steps
Ings HOME CRAFTERS Free estlmaLes Wo, 527.
774-<818 8935---------PLAS', ERING, drywall and ce-
ra mc tile 30 years expen.
ence Absolutely guaranteed
Call Valenllno allernoons
795-8429

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION, INC.
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS - FLOORS • PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED L. INSURED

774-3020

DANIC CO.

CONCRETE WORK

Bonded" Licensed "Insured

25 Years Expenence

CEILING repairs, water dam.
age, cracks, painting, plaster,
texture or smooth Joe, 881.
1085

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUAUTYWORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK Classified Advertising

Garages raised and set 882-6900
down on new ratwall and ---------
floor, Wat8lproofing.
LICENSED & INSURED JAMES M. KLEINER

TONY 885-0612 CONCRETE &
MASONRY

Flagstone, Brick & Slate
Patios & Walks

Driveways, Garage Floors
Porches & Chimneys

Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED' INSURED'
IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

PLASTERING, Drywall Taptng
& Spray Textunng New &
Repair Free Estlmales 25
years expenence Jim Upton
773-4316or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize In
old fashion quality workman-
ship Discount to semors
Mike MacMahon 372-3696

PLASTER & drywall repair of
all types Grosse POinte ref-
erences "CHIP" Gibson
884-5764

PLASTERING- Free Estimates,
25 year's expenence All
work guaranLeed Grosse
Pomte references All types
wet plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell 776-8687

PLASTERING and drywall Nell
Squires 757-0772

PLASTERING and drywall re-
paJrs Textunng and stucco
Insured Pete Taromina 469-
2967

DIPAOLA & R8F CEMENT, INC.
(formerly \<,,11, 7<"ol'rl Brot! PIS)

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST ~
.. Hand TrC1rVeled Finish ~

LFootings, Garage Roisings, Porches•
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS '

l>

Licensed & Insured ~
,,'MARTIN REJF GARY DIPAOLA ffi~
:::<• 775-4268 772-0033 •

-::.. ~..... ~":='::--:::~. \:::.~'t..*.~~~~ • < ...... :;:,-==. ~~ ....... ~. ~ .. ~:::~~

..Ucensed&
Insured

References
Available

914 CARPENTRY

]

ADDlTlortS

91 S CARPET CLEANING

886-0520

9.12 IUILOlNG/REMOOELING

916 CARPfT INSTAllATION

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

RADIATOR COVERS
Custom Builtin your choice

of Style & Finish.
Oak' Pine' Birch

Slain/Paint
FREE ESTIMATE' 1185-4867

Also Valances any S'Z9

JOE HANDY $l:tf
CRAfTSMAN CE

• Electrical/Plumbing
• Tire/Painting
• VVallpaper/Carpentry
• FInished Basements
• Ceneral Handy ""ark

779-9268

SUTTON Construction com.
merClal, reSidential k~chens,
addilions, ree rooms, dor
mers, Jim, Bryson, Tim 884-
2942,882.2436,881.7202

VINYL SIDING
Aluminum tnm

Gutters, Carpentry
Wood Porches & Steps

Licensed n7-7665

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BASEMENT Modernizations
Partlbons,WindowSills,doors
tnmmed RepaJrs,small JObs
licensed & Insured John
Pnce 882.0746

CARPENTRY. Porches, Doors
Decks Finish & Rough Car.
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estlmales 19
years expenence 885-4609

INCORPORAtED
BuilOers license No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

Kitchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/Anlcs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement WlI1dows
Aluminum SldlngfTrim
Gutters!Oownspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood Decks!Trlm

Licensed and Insured

• , T

GM!Y'S Carpet Servtee Instal-
labon, restretchtng RePaIrs
Carpet & pad available 774-
7828

of Services
912 IlUILDING/IlEMOOElING

912 IlUlf.DING / REMODELING

NEW DESIGNS. INC.
REMODELINC

• Cuo1om I<iIchonI & 8Ilho """'- ""'"
• Cor...".. TIle Vonyl Wndowo & Sding

LICENSED" IIlSURl'D
19155 EB&twood DfI'M

Harpor_ MI
884-9132

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization. Alterations
.Addltlons.Family Rooms

.Kltchens.Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors. Roofing

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT. MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Jnsured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kltchens.Custom Design
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Int~~~~:~~rlor EXPERT CARPET
Custom and Quality Always CLEANING, INC.
LICENSED AND INSURED COUPON SPECIAL

JIM L.AETHEM TrUCk Mount Extraction
882-9310 ANY 2 ROOMS $29.99

HOPEC Improvement. kitchen Upholstery Cleaning
and bath remodelmg, decks Mini-Vertical Blinds
and porches licensed PLANT CLEANING
bUilder 882-1188 Area & Onental

GORSKI Rugs, P U. & DEL
Family Owned, Operated

REMODELING, INC. SINCE 1954
All Improvements Call For Free Estimate

Kitchens/Baths & More n9-0411 1.!J00.69().26n
LICENSED INSURED K. CARPET Cleaning Com-

S.C.S. n1-8788 pany Carpet Specialists.
HOME CRAFTERS 882-<l688

Custom Kitchens ---------

Intenor wood trim ~URO CLEAN
Extenor wood restoration CARPETaWING

Additions • garages of Harper Woods
Windows • doors r.z Rmsntan'.ss.OO

Frnished basements SDfa 'Z5.00
Sau nas TRUO: MOON1' EXIAACllON

n4-681 B 371- 635
RESIDENTIAL and Comm8!'Clal

Remodelrng- Basements,
Rec rooms. r licensed & In-
sured John Pnce 882-<l746

- Yorkshirer BUIlding & Renovation, Inc.
- All types of Home Improvement

Kitchens • Bathrooms 'AddrtJons
Custom Carpentry • Replacement Windows

Grosse Pomte References

IV", £)" t2""Iit:,y./t/o,.,t Licensed

911 IlRICKI IlOC~ WORK

Insured

886-5565

Some classifications
are required by law to
be licensed. Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
license.

Wygal Building
and Home Improvement

Custom Built to any size or style •
rough or finish

Kitchens • Baths • Roofing
• • Sheds • Vinyl Siding

I I •Replacement Windows
2-CAR GARAGE SPECIAL COMPLETE $440000 PLUS
8.5-.40" FREEOVERHEAD DOOR
FINANCING 65828 North Ave.

.:~~~~ 775-2619. 784-8373

- -

912 BUnDING REMOOELING

881-3386

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PolntesFOR
30 YEARS

Brick, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck,Polntlng,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpecialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Sfeps
Tuck,Polntlng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800
EXPERT tuck pointing, dla.

mond gnndlng method li.
censed & InsUred John, 882.
1354

JAMES M. KLEINER
CONCRETE &

MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-poinllng, RepaICs

LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

• R.R.CODDEIIS
FAMilY BUSINESS

IISince 1924"
• Porches, Chlmrleys
• Bnckwalls, Patios

• Violatlpns RepaU'ed.J
• Mortar Color Matching

"No job Too Small"
Insured

372-4400

907 BASEMENT
WA T!~"ROOFING

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

911 BRlC~' BLOCK WO~K

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
EVERDRY

WATERPROOFING
Free basement

inspections
Free estimates

Licensed, bonded,
insured

LIfetime, transferable
Warranty

779-1510
Over 35,000 satisfied

customers

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

Bonded" Llcensed"lnsured
25 Years Experience
CHAS. F. JEFFREY

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING
Walls Straightened

Or Replaced
Footings Underpinned

A.1 Workmanship
and Cleanup

882-1800
Licensed

884-7139

JAMES M. KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Hand Dig Method
New Dram Tile

PeastoneBackfill
Clean Jobslte

Walls StraIghtened
And Braced or Replaced

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED INSURED

No Substitute For Quality

885-2097
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
Dig down method

Wall straightenlnglbracing
Wall replacement

Licensed Insured
Free estimates
881-6000

BERNARD
MARCHESE
WATERPROOFING.
294-1930
Elll>l. 1946' LktnMd

M&M
Cement & Restoration
Concrete- Bnck- Block

Waterproofing. Wall Repair
Stone. Tuck POinting

MIKE 954-9640.
TRIPLE T

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
BRICK
BLOCK

STONE REPAIR
Quality Craftsmanship

881-7917

Director

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

463.7938

907 8ASEMENr- -
WATERPROOFING

904 ASPHALT PAVING I
REPAIRS

ALUMINUM Vmyl Siding, cus.
10m tnm, all colors Guners
mslalledl repaired! cleaned
Bill, 293-3051

902 ALUMINUM SIDING
,

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

R.H.CODDEIIS
FAMIlY BUSINESS

"Since 1924"
All types Basement

Waterproofing Walls
Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
Licensed

15 Year Guarantee

886-5565

445.0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION THOMAS KLEINER
REPAIRED & INSTALLED BASEMENT
Commercial-Residential WATERPROOFING
ALL MAKES & MODELS • Digging Method

CALL MIKE 882-0747 • Peastone Backfill
DOC'S • Spotless Cleanup

• Walls Straightened
Braced or Replaced

APPLIANCE • Foundations underpinned
SERVICE • Brick & Concrete Work

Fast, Courteous • 10 Year Guarantee
Professional SelVlce. Licensed & Insured

A-1 WORK
296-3882

CALANDRA & SONS
CoNSTRUCTION Co.

Waterproofing
Over 20 years for

Grosse Pointe
• Ucensed'
• Bonded.
• Insured •

C &J ASPHALT
DrIVeways and sealing

Free estimates
Owner/supervisor

Insured
CALL ANYTIME

nW087
ASTEC ASPHALT licensed &

Insured Onveways, parkmg
lots, seal coaling & repaJrs
Free estlmales Warranty
RICk 313-598-0256

721 VACATION RENTAL
FlORIOA

722 VACATION IENTAl
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTAl
IlESO~TS

MARCO ISLAND
Beautiful Beach front condo-

Pool, tennis, dock $479/
week 904-694-6828.

PORT.cHARLOTTE Condo on
the water, available weekly,
monthly Goll packages aVail.
able 313-534-7306

5-STAR luxury resort Condo, 1
mile to DisneyWorld $3900/
night promo Call 773-3700
ext 140

MYRTLE Beach lUXUry ocean
front 2-3 bedroom Condos,
beaubfully furnished, pools!
JacuzzI 313-363-1266

MYRTLE Beach S Carolina
Weekly rentals, 2 & 3 bed-
room Condos, oceanfront &
oceanSide, Indoor & outdoor
poels F MacFarland 313-
756-0362

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1993 Over

1,000 private homes All
price ranges Best selec.
tlon now The Maury Peo-
ple (SOB)228-1881 Open
7 days a week

HISTORIC Colonial. Lillie
Boar's Head, North Hamp-
ton, New Hampshire Near I.
95 and AtlantIC Ocean 5
minute walk to beach 50
miles north of Boston Near
Mame NeWlyredecorated 5
bedrooms, sleeps 8, 2 112
baths, 3 fireplaces fully m0d-
emIZed kitchen, first floor

• laundry Large screened
perch Cable, YCR, secunty
system Weekly rentals Win-
ter lease aVailable 882-3883

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

1, 2, 3 and 4 bedroom con-
dominiums for rent Fully American
fumlshed properties with Basement
pools & tennis courts
Many of the properties Waterproofing
are located on water with Walls straightened
beachfront or on golf or replaced
courses Please call Little Cement work
Traverse Reservations, for Ucensecl & Insured
rental mformatlOn. 1-800- 10 year guarantee
968-8180 FREE ESTIMATES

HARBOR SPRINGS 526-9288
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent I;:
Sleeps 2 to 12 peopl8. In- E~LITO

door pool, sauna, hot tub, CONS RUCTION
one mile of beach on lit-
tle Traverse Bay, 4 tennis GUARANTEED
courts, nature trails, mln- BASEMENT
utes from champIOnship WATERPROOFING
golf courses, restaurants,
shopping- Harbor Spnngs 884.6500& Petoskey '- ..1

SYLVAIN
MANAGEMENT

INC.
1-800-678-1036.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

~EEKING to lease repairable Refrigerators
: vacation property for sublet. Microwaves
• ling 884-1400 Garbage Disposals
;PICKEREL lake- Seautlfullake & MORE

front home on all sports lake.
• sleeps 10 20 mlnU1es from 296-5005 247-4454
: Petoskey Available select EAST POINTE
• weeks of summer 1993 313- APPLIANCE REPAIR
• 781-3742
'--------- No Service Charge
;CASEVILLE waterfront conage with Repairs

on Saginaw Bay Cable, Courteous ProfeSSional
• YCR, sleeps 8 Everything S
• prOVIded but linen $650 ervIce on all
, week AVailable July 3- 10 Malor appliances
: 1~ 17 331~989 'Deat direct with Owner

UKE Charlevolx- 2 bedroom 776-1750
, conage, sleeps 6 Wooded LET

selling With pnvate beach
Dock With swimming raft GEORGE
$700 per week Available DO IT

, June Lhrough September Major Appliance
Secunty depoSit required 1- Repair

, 800-944-3867 ext 8583203,
61&-582~ 885-1762.

,TORCH Lake! Traverse Crly
• area- lake front Condo,

sleeps four, $3751 week 313-
422-3636

BOYNEI Petoskey,2 level con-
necting reundhouse Com-
pletely fumlshed 3 bed-
rooms up, 4 down, beach,

.. heated pool 347-<l661

ttARBOR Spnnglr Harbor Cove
, luxury Condo Sleeps 9
, Health club WIth pool Ava)..

., able lor spnng and summer
- rentals 313-331.7404

CONDO Rental for 1 to 2
weeks Your chotce of Ioca.
!IOn Please call 839-4764
anytime

GAYLORD- Otsego lakefronl,
two bedrooms Includes boat
313-42&3318

MACKINAC Island Condo on
tranqUil bluff, lakEMew, fire-
place, open year round 906-
847:3260

TRAVERSE CIty. Tastefully fur
nlshed, 3 bedroom, 2 balh
cottage on Duck Lake Aval~
able week of July 31 to Au-
gust 7 Excellent SWimmlng
fishing Sleeps 8 $725 per
week 771-8078

LEXINGTON lour bedroom
home on Lake Huron PO'
vate sandy beach SpaCIOUS
Weekly 313-359-8859

TORCH lake- new cabin 2
bedrooms, loll, 2 balhs On
the lake' Rent weekly June-
September 313-482.7190

HUBBARD Lake- 3 CO!tages,
fishmg, SWImming 661.2763
before 9

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . I

q



882-8769.

716 OFFI(ES COMM(RCIAI
fOR RENT

720 ROOMS FOR RfNT

GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

'cry mce suites (2) comfort.
able and convement offices
In Harper Woods, 1,600
square feet. Each can be
rented separately or jOined
for a total of 3,200 square
feel. Near 1-94 and Vernier
for easy on/off X. Way,
Special features include:
convenient parlung; entrance
waiting area; speCial
luncheon/snack area with
complete kill-hen facihlles
Quite acceptable as is, how-
ever Willing to redecorale 10
your laste, Great neIghbors _
come VISIt! 886-1763 or
881.1000. Mr. Fisher.

OFFICE Space for salesman,
broker or artist CaI I 839-
8555, ask for John

MACK! Three Mile Dnve store,
$325 and $425, 1,000 square
feet 885-0031

OFFICES, GP/HW
FISHER RD- first floor, 415

foom sUite. includes
conference room, private

lavlshower. 1200 ft

721 VACATION RENTAt
flORIDA

St Clair Shores, 9 Mile &
Harper. 700 square foot
suite. Carpebng, air c0n-
ditiOning, blinds. All ubli-

ties and 5 day janitor
Near expressway,

Reasonable rate.

n8-0120

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

ROOM wrth PIM!eges, dnveway
parking, 7/Harper $265/ half
utilrties 881-3B63

QUIET, private phone fine, walk
In closet Non-smoking
professIOnal woman. exce.-
lent area. close to Eastland
526-S594

LOVELY furnIShed room WI1h
phone line In Farms home,
kitchen prMleges Non smok.
Ingfe~,$26O 885-1513

MACK! Moross Kitchen, laun-
dry, phone, cable, pnvlleges
Clean, qUiet, pnvate $55)
week nHi733

seNIORS! Students- furnIShed
room, full house prMleges
U1Jrrtres, laundry, telephone
$250 839-8353

MALE late 20's earfy 30's to
share 3 bedroom colonial
K"rlchen! laundry $325 plus
utilities 886-4067

ROOM $250/ month & $250
last months renl KItchen &
laundry pnvIages Ask lor
CraIQ 884-9035

TWO rooms & bath near SI
John $250 LaVons, 773-
2035

VERO Beach Fonda The Moor-
Ings, HartlourSlde condoml-,
nlum 2 bedroom, 2 bath I

LMng room, dining room,'
Flonda room, screened'
porch, laundty room off
kitchen Heated pool Ten nlS
courts Yearfy contract pre-,
ferred Please reply Box p.
44 Grosse POInte News, 96:
Kercheval, Grosse POInte
Farmsl MI 48236

71 J GAIIAGfS/STORAGE
FOR IIENT

714 LIVING Q.UART£IlS
TO SHARf

709 TOWNHOUSES' CONDOS
FOR RENT

GROSSE Pomte Park, St Paul
near Wayburn, freshly rede-
corated, 2 bedroom Town-
house, newer carpet through.
out, dining room, kitchen WIth
appliances, separate base-
ment, off street parking
$450 EastSide Management
Co , 884-4887

STERUNG Heights Beauliful 1
bedroom Condo New appl~
ances, carpeting, paint
$425 296-1558

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom, 2
bath Shook & Jefferson, 2
car garage All the extras
399-6065, 813-855-1330

HARRISON Twp On Clinton
RIVer, Caplaln Quarters Con-
dos, 25430 Quarter Deck, off
North River Rd and 1-94
15x40 boat well, 2 bed-
rooms t 1/2 baths, appli-
ances, fireplace, 1st floor
laundry, carport, basement
$795 plus secu nly Cal! for
appointment 294-9019

ONE car garage In Grosse
POinte Park $50 per month,
6 month lease nB-9732

702 APTSiFlATS/DUPHX
S.C.S! Macomb County

70' HOUSES FOR RENT
S (S Macumb (OU"ty

BRITTANY PARK
'so MOVE.IN SPECIAL

(PlUS Secunty Deposit)

FOR A LIMITED TIME
Spacious 1 Bedroom Apartments

• FREE HEAT & WATER
• No Cleaning Fees
• Pool & Tennis Courts
• Vertical Blinds Available

GREAT LOCATION nr. LAKE ST.. CLAIR
Located on Shook Rd. (15 Mile) at 1.94

between Harper & Jefferson
2 Bedroom Specials also available

CALL 792.2900

709 TOWNHOUSES, CONDOS
FOR RENT

108 HOUSfS WANTED TO RfNT

CANAL Home, 2 bedroom, air,
fireplace, 2 1/2 car garage,
50 ft of boat space 445-
0093,884-2184

FURNISHED home or condo In

Grosse POinte Alr cond~
tloned June lstthru Novem.
ber Former Grosse POinte
Farms reSidents No Child.
ren, no pets, non- smokers
Please call 407-234-8364

702 APTS, FlATS/DUPUX
S.c.S!Mocomb County

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAIlABLE
• CLOSE TO SHOPPING AND

FINE RESTAURANTS
• SWIMMING POOL &

CLUBHOUSE
SPECIAL. $200 SECURITY

NORTH SHORESAPTS.
JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

FROM$585!!!l

771-3124
OPEN 9-5 DAILY

SAT. - SUN. 12 TO 4

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
POinte,! Harpe, Woods

884-0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
Det,oil/Wayne Counly

707 HOUSES FOR RfNT
S. C.S / Macomb County

W0QD8. Renl or rent W1th op-
lIOn 10 buy Three bedroom
Ranch NeWly decorated,
natural fireplace, family
room, $895 882-6011 or
851-1722

794 NOTRE DAME 3 bed-
room, bnck colomal Large
panelled family room 2 car
garage wllh fenced m yard
and lawnservlC9, central 8Jr
Washer, dryer, microwave,
stove & refngerator WIth I~
maker $1200 per month
882-3611

WOOD8- New Ranch, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, air, garage
$850 881.Q505

FARMS- Beautiful Ranch
With new kilchen, at-
tached 2 car garage
$1,150

WOODS- Charming bunga-
low near shops, transpor-
tation Family room, hard-
wood floors. fireplace
$750

7Q2 APTS/FLATS! DUPlEX
S.C.S/ Macomb Counly

THREE bedroom Bungalow,
near Morass and Kelly $525
1 1/2 month secunty deposrt
Must have references I 598-
85G3, leave message

TWO bedroom home with ga-
rage, large kJlchen, appI~
ances Included $6501 month,
$400 secunty 471-0143

LAKE St ClaIr, 3 bedroom, 2
balh, air Fireplace Appfl-
ances, boatwell, 1,750
square feel $8951 !ease
465-1557

LAKESHORE Village-Beautiful
2 bedroom apartment Up-
dated kitchen With bUl~. In
microwave & trash compac-
tor, finished basement cen-
tral 8Jr, clubhouse & pool All
appliances Exceptionally
n1~ $6501 month AVailable
June 1 Call 886-7887

"CITY" Jefferson! Cadieux
Completely remodeled 2
story, 2 bedroom garage,
$850 885-0046

ST. Clair Shores Condo for
salel rent Two bedroom, 1
1/2 balh, central air, carport

MOROSS duplex, 2 bedroom, 1 Immediate occupancy 751.
bath, finished basement, ga__ 6_9_3_7 _

rage, $5001 month Includes GROSSE POinte condo, 1st
stove, 739-8802 after 6 p m floor, 1 bedroom, new NON smoking roommate for

NEAR Eastland, 2 bedroom kitchen, carport $600 month gorgeous 2 bedroom flat KERCHEVAUHILL- 2nd
bnck home kitchen Wllh Includes heat & air 881. Fireplace, washerl dtyer,

3730 dishwasher, garage Call Ka- floor rear, 3 rooms,
stove, refrigerator, eallng thy 351-0371 wmdows Also single office,
space 1 car garage Clean, CADIEUX

neal home, looking for some- Beautiful, spaCIOUS 2 bed- FEMALE to share large Lake- Virginia S Jeffnes
one who will keep It that room Ranch condo near shore Village COndo, near 882-0899 "'5 M/F'
way After 5, 885-8478 clubhousel pool $300 a or •

---------- Village. Quiet courtyard month plus 1/2 utilities n1- STORE or office for lease, 1400:3640 DEVONSHIRE Adorable selling. $800 00" <V:.nn 4642
3 b d 1.......-vu\N sq ft 29927 Harper 881.e room bunga ow Johnstone & Johnstone 43n'
Kitchen, laundry appliances -----_____ CLEAN comfortable fumished
$600 Immediate occupancy HARPER Woods 1 bedroom home WIth phone line Near 20394 Harper, Harper Woods
343-0797 condo, $425 per month plus Eastland $265 plus deposrt Professional, 410 square feet.

-M-O-RQ-SS-I-H-a-rpe-r-are-a,-3-bed-. _u_t_llIlJ_es_,n_~_7_44_7____ 371-3125 or 694-4817 approXlmately Two rooms:
room Brick Bungalow, no LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed- ROOMMATE wanted- female, reception area, storage, In-
pets $475 plus secunty 885- room condo, comer unit, ap- non smoker to share 2 bed- cludes all utllrtJes Lease.

2 pi A labl M $475 884-7575344 lances. 8lr V81 e ay room duplex Grosse POinte
GLENWOOD between Hayes & nl-D609, 5- 730 pm Wood&- $300 month, 1/2 utll- 21500 HARPER Comer cf4

Kelly- 3 bedroom, $475 Call TWO bedroom townhouse, In mes n1-1839 CIlaJon, St ClaJr Shores. At-:
laVon n~2035 uniquely pnvate setting Just FEMALE to share Grosse tractIVe, panelled. carpeted,

decorated ..... f II base al r conditIOned office Ideal'
KELLYI Morass Three bed- $800,885-9306 u ment POinte apartment $200 1 for Accountants, Manufactur.

room, 1 bath, decorated, new -------___ month plus ulJlrtles 824- ers Reps, alC Use of confer-
carpet, fenced, $525 882- LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed- 8343 ence room. parking lot In-
4132 room townhouse 746-9272 NEED A ROOMMATE? qUire at bUilding or 773-7400.

NEAR Cadieux! Harper. 2 bed- BREATHTAKING VIew of De- All ages, occupations, secure 2nd Floor OffIces
rooms, stove, refngerator, troll RIVer from 18th floor, tastes, backgrounds, and Three- slde-by-side avail-
dryer, Window treatments, one bedroom riverSide lifestyles Featured on able, each WIth WIndow
alarm, 1 car garage, fenced Condo. ProfessIOnally deco- "Kelly & Co" lV.7.

$8001 VIew. Carpet, custom pan-'yard, $500 plus utlll1les 923- rated. secunty, valet Home-Mate Speclallsts: eled walls, security sys-
4434 month ~7039 644-6845

---------- WARREN- 10 Mllel Ryan area tem. $160 each or $425
Two bedroom Condo, all ap- LOOKING for non smoking for all three. 16535 E:
pllances Immediate posses- professKmai female to share Warren! CadieUX,
SKIn $5501 month 759-0608 Condo In lakeshore Village n4-8846

391-5OaO, days n4-4004,
DUPLEX FOR LEASE evenings KENNEDY BUILDING

St Clair Shores, Grosse Affordable office sUites.
POinte border. Immediate Large areaJslngle suites.
occupancy. Newly re-fur- 18121 East 8 M[le Road

biased 2 bedroom Brand EXECUTIVE OFFICES opposite Eastland Mall
new kitchen and bath All FOR LEASE 776-5440
fu

appllances InctlUd
l
ed NFiew 400-3,300 sq. f1 STORE or office- 500 square

mance, cen ra air In- 20916 Mack Ave, feet 20801 Lennon, Harper
Ished basement, deck. Grosse Pointe Woods Woods 88143n
$700 a month Wlth a 2 882-1610 THE MARK I BLDG.
year secured lease Must 23230 Greater Mack.see' SEVERAL offices available,

626-1148 Grosse POinte Woods- from 2nd Floor OffIce Suites.
$250/ month Includes all utll~ Modem- Affordabfe.

LAKEFRONT home, 3 bed- Early a,m or late p m. ties 759-4000 nl-8650.
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, ST. Clair Shores, clean 2 bed- 20390 Harper, Harper Woods-
recreation room, attached room, 1 1/2 bath, appliances, DYMMEL PIaza..16124 12 Mile 2 rooms plus reception area
garage Large yard, beach washer & dryer, carport, Rd 1,200 sq It 125 car $285 884-7575
$1,000 plus secunty 824- basemenl $6501 month ns- parking $500 month 885-

4040 2942 4364 IDEAL for manufacturers rap or
---------- ---------- ---------- attorney Two office swte,

419 sq ft qUiet building, ex.
cellent parking 882-5172,
644-5666

COLONIAL EAST

S flATS OUPlIX
S ( S Mo,omb (OU"ty

703 APTS! HATS/OUPlEX
WANTEO TO RfNT

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON • SOUTH OF 10 MILE

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
POlntes, Ho,pe, Woods

ST. Clair Shores and Roseville,
1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Buildings 3 years old
central air, carports, new
carpeting $400 and up 885-
4364

DUPLEX FOR LEASE
St Clair Shores, Grosse

POinte border Immediate
occupancy Newly re-fur-
blshed 2 bedroom Brand
new kitchen and bath, All
appliances Included New
furnace. central air Fin-
Ished basement, deck
$750, month, Must seel

626-1148
Early a m or late p m,

LAKE LIVING, Grosse
Pointe! St. Cralr Shores
Apartments available at

The Shore Club, Jefferson
& 9 Mile, on Lake 5t Clair
1, 2 & 3 bedrooms ranging

from $600
Ask about our

Winter specials
775-3280

ROSEVILLE

Extr. Spacious & Well Maintained
$460 Monthly, Include. Heat

$380 To Move In • If Qualified.
778.4422

702 APTS, HATS/DUPLEX
S C S! Macomb County

Frazho- Kelly Ad area, ex-
tra SpaCIOUS 2 bedroom
unrt QUiet smaller com-
munity. Private base
Cross ventilation Swim-
ming pool

1 Bedroom Apartments
$450

Chippendale Apts.
772-8410

824.9060

PROFESSIONAL Woman look.
ing to rent camage house,
studIO or share apartmenl In
Grosse POinte area Non
smoker, neat, travels 463-
3336

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

***STOP AND READ***
BILLS YOU'LL NEVER

DAVE TO PAY
HEAT

WATER
TRASH SERVICE
MAINTENANCE

Cozy one bedroom units, appliances, carpeting,

blinds and ceiling fans. Loads of parking.

On bus line. Hurry over toCHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack at Englehardt

2 blocks South of 9 Mile
Open Daily 9:00 to 5:00 Saturday 10:00 to 3:00

777.7840

Detrol' Woynl' County

• Well Maintained • Secure Building
• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

$425 • $550 SHORES GARDENS
MACK/O'CONNER

ST CLAIR SHORES
KELLY GARDENS

9 MILE/KELLY
EASTPOINTE

BLAKE APARTMENTS

$450

777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

702 APTS flATS DUPlfX
S.C.S'Mocomb County

POINTE GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESSWAY

HARPER WOODS
ST. CLAIR TERRACE

10 MILF/IEFFERSON
ST CLAIR SHORES

702 APTS, flATS DUPlIX
S C 5 Macomb County

THREE bedroom bnck Bunga-
low, fresh paint and carpet
Grosse Pomte schools
21111 Hunt Club $750 plus
secunty, last month rent
881-ono,294-2263

1925 OXFORD- 2 bedroom
brick ranch, large FIonda
room WI1h gas gnll, finished
basement, 2 car garage,
fenced In yard Lawn seMcel
snow removal provided, cen-
tral 8Jr, washerl dryer, dish-

NEW nst"........ 6 I washer, mlrl:O'W8ve, stove,
co ,......""'n, uxunous, refrigerator WI1h Ice maker,

spacious 2 bedroom apart- fu
men1s Pnvate entrances, secunly system Beautl I

yard WIlh brick pallO. ou1sKle
central 8Jr, all app!I8I1ceS, hol tubl jacuzzi No pets,
fully carpeted, separate utJ!r1y non-smokers References re-
room, 10 Mllel Grallot area qUlred $1,250 pe' month
of EastpOinte. $495. 574- 882.79050199 ~ ..... __

-------- MERRIWEATHER
UTTLE MAO< and 13 Mile 1 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,

bedroom apartment All Ap-
pliances Vertical blinds hardwood floors, all appll-
Central air $460 per month ances, 2 car garage
~9269. $950. Prefer 2 year lease

A.1 LOCATION- 10 1/2 and Champion & Baer, Inc
Jefferson One bedroom, car- 884-5700
peled, walk-In ctoseI, window GROSSE Pomte Woods, lovely
treatments $460 Includes 3 bedroom Colonial WIth
heal and water 757-6309 huge family room, newly dec-

S 1/2 Mile Rd & Greater Mack, orated, all appIl8nces, 1 1/2
one bedroom apartment, baths, 2 car gwrage, cenlral
stove, refrigerator, air condl- 8lr, fenced yard, many ex.
tloner, heated. carpeted, tras $1,050 884-4967
newly decorated Call 2B6-
8256 untll 8:00 p m

ST, CLAIR SHORES
B 1/2 Mile & Mack area.

close to all shopping, On
bus line. Clean, one bed-
room units. New appli-
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable T.V.
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance service. A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 p,m .. Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment. .... ----------- .....,

EASTPOINTE one bedroom
apartment, good condl!lOn,
$435 Includes heat, secunty
deposl1 881-2lKJ6

ST. ClaJr Shores, lovely 1 bed-
room, heat Included $500
laVon's 773-2035.

ST. Clair Shores, two bedroom
flat, very nICe Appliances In-
cluded $4951 month plus
$495 deposrt 792.2220

SMALL furnished lakefront
suite for mature adult $550
Includes utilities BoatweIV
extra 791-<l808

Pomtes Harp,., Woods

701 APTS/FlATS'DUPlfX
Delro,t, Wayne County

HARCOURT upper 3 bedroom, AL TERI Jefferson- Pointe
1 1/2 bath All applianceS Mal'lOf ApI NICe one bed-
Newly painted $850 plus sa- room, $270 Studios, $250
cu nly deposn 8eparate laun- C8bIe TV, ulJlltle5 Included
dry area Snow & grass re- _33_1_-0_9_71 _

moval AV8Jlable Apnl 499- ST. John area, small cozy
8666 clean house No pets Secu-

1824 Hampton, Grosse POinte ,_nty_n_&6080 _
Woods One bedroom upper, GRATIOT I 7 Mile area, 2 bed-
garage $400 plus 1/3 utlll- room upper $325 plus secu-
ties 885-9297 nly 527-0725

RIVARD- nice upper 2 bed- WHiniER! Harper Beautiful 1
room, modern kitchen, ga- bedroom apartment, new
rage $675 Heat Included carpel, appliances, doorwall
3434W2 to pnvate pallO $345 In-

5 ROOM lower, Grosse Pomte cludes heat & waler laundry
Woods No pets 2130 Ver faCIlities, qUiel bUilding, 331-
mer Rd _7_6_1_8 _

NEFF- upper, 2 bedroom, fire- SCHOENHERR! ElQht Mlle. 2
place, kitchen appliances, bedroom, newly decorated,
blinds Heat, off. street park- appliances ,ncluded $395
Ing No smoking, no pets Includes water 2634814

Secunly deposit 885-3999 FIRST floor, 2 bedroom In East
UPPER 5 rooms Formal din- English Village $505 per

Ing Off. street parking Appll. month 886-9030 Ask LouJs
ances, and laundry faCilities SPACIOUS two bedroom lower
$475 plus secunly deposrt WIth dining room, new car-
331-2907 call Saturday or petlng. updated kitchen, ap-
Sunday aner 230 pllances, finished basemenl,

1033 MARYLAND 2 large, 2 garage WIth remote, large
bedroom flats, $5001 $515 fenced 101 312 Alter $500
Call 882-3611 per month Includes heat

--------~- 822-9048 evenmgs and
GROSSE POinte Park, Mary- weekends. 225-4618 days

land 2- bedroom lower, ap- -- _

pllances $425 plus utilities TWO bedroom duplex, base-
885-2206 menl, fenced yard, garage

---------- AV81lable Immedlatly $350
PARK- Maryland, 5 rooms In- month 680-1518cludlng 1 farge bedroom _

$440/ month Includes utili. TWO bedroom upper, working
lies 886-4717 fireplace, FIonda room, appI~

---------- ances NICe netghborhood
NOnINGHAM- south of Jeffer- Secunty depo5lt required

son 3 bedroom lower, IMng $480 month 882-5735room With fireplace, formal _

dining room, krtchen WIth ap- SHARP 1 bedroom flat $450
pllances, finished basement month All ulJlrtJes Included
Available May 1 $580 331. _823-0069 , _
8421 ONE bedroom Condo near the

GROSSE POinte Park 6 room Village. new neutral decor,
upper, natural fireplace, car- Includes heat $375 822.
petlng, drapes, separate _0_7_55 _

basement, seeunty & refer. FREE Apnl rent, Detrort shore-
ences reqUi red No pets Af- line East studIO, $5001 month
ter 6 pm n5-4151 plus secunty Immediate 00-

BEACONSFIELD- -(879) upper, cupancy 522-0764
qUiet bUilding, appliances, off MOROSSI Kelly, super clean
street parking Recently dee. one bedroom Duplex, base-
orated No pets $525 331. ment, dining room, central
3559 8Jr, 1 1/2 car garage. $4501

month plus seeunty Refer.
ences 886-1944

NEAR Harper WoodsJ Moross
One bedroom upper, mini
blinds, applIanCeS, garage
58&-5796

701 APTSIFLATS DUPLEX
Det,oll/Woyne County

BUCKINGHAM- lower 2 bed-
room, hardwood floors, ga_
rage 8eparate utilities Quiet
area $425 pi us secunty
35Q.3128

OUTER Dnve areal East War.
ren, Chatsworth 2 bedroom
flat, large Nego1Iable 882-
2079

MORANG! Cadieux! Harper. 1
bedroom, $360 Call 885-
8371, 2 bedroom apartment,
$430 Call 371-6044 All In-
clude heat & appliances

BEDFORDI Chandler Park- 2
bedroom upper, 2 bedroom
lower $350. each Very
clean 465-4028

LARGE 1 bedroom upper Heat
and cable Included New ap-
pliances Must see $385
CalI331~78

QUIET 2 bedroom upper, Ken-
sington near Mack Appl~
ances, minI- blindS, heat In-
cluded 88&8522

EAST Outer Dnve Bedroom',
appliances, carpeted $325
plus utilities, cable, depos1t
521-3669,

FLANDERS- 14348, 2 bedroom
lower, yard, garage, $395
SectIon 8 & pet OK 714-
6848

MORANG! Kelly- modem 1
bedroom, stove, refrigerator,
heat Included $345 monthly
331-1610

UPPER flat, 1 bedroom, heat,
stove, refngerator furnished
$425 plus secu nty 886-
2069

IMMACULATElY clean, spa-
ClOUS one bedroom apart-
ment, Irving room, dining
room, krtchen WI1h applI-
ances, large closets, walk out
terrace Shared use of base-
ment and garage No petsl
$350. per month, Includes
heat Please calj 757-7465, 6
t09pm

BEACONSFIELDI Mack area- 3
bedroom, newty redecorated,
full basement, very clean
fenced yard, garage $325
plus deposrt 1-313-683-4738

EAST English Village area- up-
per and lower co-op apart-
ments All appIl8nces Terms
available Spartan Realty,
685-3461

HAMTRAMCK two bedroom
fiat, $3001 month, heat m-
cI uded Teking appIiCBllOOS
Frank Sr, after 6 00 P m
n2-5059

Po,nle./Ho,pe, Wood.

April 15, 1993

1471 WAYBURN, 3 bedroom
upper, carpeted, dishwasher,
stove, refngerator $51 0 per
month plus utilities Secunly
deposit Days, 962-4790
Evenings & weekends, 888-
t353

MACK! Wayburn, 3 bedroom
apartment newly decorated
2nd floor, appliances and
washer/ dtyer References
$450 per month 331.2007

TWO becl-.xlm flat for rent
$450 heat Included 331.
4706 after 7 p m

GROSSE POinte Park, one bed-
room $425 Includes heat
Security depOSit Non
smoker, no pets Call after 6
pm 822-7610 or 264-5367

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 and
2 bedroom rentals Com-
pletely remodeled kitchens
and baths Includes- appli_
ances new carpet,ng, most
utllilies, pnvate parking, fire-
place, basement, garage
From $3801 month 888-
2920

1377 LAKEPOINTE.
UPPER

2 bedroom, newer carpet-
ing, updated bath Well
maintained Garage Va-
cant No pets or smokers
$475 plus secUrity 882-
2525

SO IS our locallon We have what you're lookmg for
all under one roof, nght on the water

• PTivate 77.shp marina • ChOIce of I .. 2-, and
• Waterfront Cafe 3-bedroom apartments

• ProtesslOnally ~taffed • SEpe~l~ fOO:: store
healthclublspa • ne 0 par 109 struc-

ture and walkway to the
• Dry clean 109 ~ervlce DetroIt People Mover

Best of all, we're convemently located mlOutes from
downton Delroll' Come on down the next move [s
youro; Call III 193 5030 for a personal tour

~RIVE RFRONT

701 A'TS/FUTS/DUPLfX
Det,oit/Wayne County

2045 VERNIER, lower central
air hardwood floors, new
kitchen, clean $600 881
3149

TWO bedroom, hardwood
floors! carpet, fine decor, ap-
pliances, laundty, sto,age,
garage 824-3849

BEACONSFIELDI Kercheval
Newly decorated 6 room up-
per, appliances $525 343-
0255 ~1043

HARPER Woods one bedroom
apartment near St John
Hospital $445 884-0501

LOWER on Beaconsfield, vety
well kept, 2 1/2 bedrooms,
hardwood, fireplace All appli-
ances Including dishwasher,
washerl dryer Garage 822-
2518

ANITA upper flat, 2 bedrooms,
screened on porch, new
kitchen and appliances $595
per month 885-0431 Please
leave message

NEAR Village- nice 2 bedroom
lower, garage, lawn and
snow $675 881-4306

379 Neff, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath, fully 8Jr condllioned, 2
car garage $9001 month
Avadable on May Call Crane
Really 884-6451

876 TROMBLEY upper Spa-
CIOUS 3 bedroom, 2 baths
Formal dlnmg room Break.
fast nook Natural fireplace 2
car garage AVailable May
1st No pets Secu nty de-
POSit, $900 per month 882-
3965

TWO 1 bedroom rentals Imme-
diate occupancy Adlhoch &
Associates 882.5200

LOVELY 3 bedroom upper flat,
natural fireplace, plush car-
petl ng, front balcony, rear
sun deck AVailable June 1st
$600 plus utillbes No pets
References 823-2294

1216 Beaconsfield, 4 5 room
upper, 1 5 bedroom, new
carpeting, decorated $395
month 824-7900

THREE bedroom, upper flat,
Kerchevall Beaconsfield
area Appliances, 1/2 base-
ment and 1/2 garage avad-
able One year lease $550
331-4745

BEACONSFIELD, south of Jef-
ferson, 5 room lower, appll.
ances. lau ndry, off street
parking $475 884-9481

NEFF at Kercheval Immaculate
3 bedroom upper, all new
appllaJ"'Ces, 8Jr, great land-
lordl Over 1,500 sq ft $nS
nB-5671 or nB-9293

TROMBLEY One bedroom
apartment, $545 Includes ubI-
Itles Call 331-5061 after 630
pm

NOmNGHAM south of Jeffer.
son, upper 3 bedroom, fire-
place porch, off street park.
Ing available No pets
Secunly deposit References
$625 824-0280

2202 RIDGEMONT, Grosse
POinte Woods- small 4 room
lower Income, partly fur-
nished $295 per month plus
utllrlles & secu nty deposr1
Will show Fnday, 3- 6

1460 Beaconsfield, lower 6
rooms 3 bedrooms, deco-
rated $450 month 824-7900
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A First Offering
587 Shelifen, GPS

•

FANTASTICLOCATION .. this spraWling ranch
ISwalting for a decorators' touch, but Is being
offered at a great pnce. thiS home oilers
three bedrooms, three baths, first floor
laundry, central air, fanuly room, formal
dining room, attached two-car garage and
professionally landscaped grounds.

1046 BALFOUR, GPP - PERFECT
CONDmON is this Colonial that features four
bedrooms, two and one half baths, spacious
rooms, large kitchen with eating area, elegant
open entrance and staIrcase, fanuly room With
a doorwall that leads to a 900 sq ft. elevated
deck overlookmg the beautiful pnvate
grounds.

708 BALFOUR, GPP - ALI.. THE AMENITIES
of luxury are offered in this lovely five
bedroom, two full and one half bath home _
bathroom with JacuzzI tub, family room With

fIreplace, library, recreation room and a
breezeway.

677 BRIARCLIFF, GPW - DREAMS ARE
MADEOF THIS!Enjoy Colonial charm coupled
With contemporary convemence in this
exceptIOnal home possessing quahty in every
feature, lrom the elegant formal dmlng room,
plus the family room with a wet bar, to the
five spacIOus bedrooms and two and one half
baths, and the recreatIOn room, central aIr,
three-car garage

525 MOORLAND, GPW - SPRING IS an
excellent time to enJoy the beautllully
secluded grounds whIch surround thiS three
bedroom, two and one half bath ranch
offenng two natural fireplaces, a new kJtchen
WIth bUIIt'IDS, first floor laundry, full
basement and attached garage

401 KERCHEVAL, GPF - FRESH COAT OF
PAfNT & redecoration enhance the beauty of
thfs three bedroom Colomal whIch has an
updated kitchen WIth bUilt-m range and new
cabmets, nIce wood floors, natural fireplace m
the liVing room, bnck patIO, new
furnace/central air, two-car garage and more

831 WASHINGTON, GPC - SPACIOUS
BUNGALOW AND PROPEfITYl thIS three plus
bedroom features a sharp lIVing room With a
natural fireplace and formal dmmg room, plus
an excellent family room SItS on a lot that IS
over 270' deep - enjoy relaxmg In your family
room that has abundant natural light, two car
garage. A great street and price

••

750 Middlesex, GPP
2 lakesIde Ct , GPC BEAtJI'lf'Ul: th!ee bedroom, two and one half
1014 Harvard, GPP - ba!h Colomall~ a great area featuring a large
587 Shelden, GPS Iivmg room With a natural fireplace, large

country kitchen with new Ooor and doorwall
1688 Lochmoor, GPW leading out to rear yard, master bedroom with

a pnvate full bath, fmlshed basement, two-car
garage.

••

A First Offering
6461Akepointe, GPP

•

OLD WORLD CHARM abounds throughout
thIS magnIficent Engltsh Tudor. Plaster
designed archways and coves accent the
beauty of thIS 1920's home, then the formal
dining room with the off-set recess hghting
and plaster coves adds elegance, IIvmg room
has a beautiful marble hearth natural
fireplace, library With a vaulted ceiling,
fabulous family room, master bedroom with a
full bath, plus hve other bedrooms, and three
baths, finished basement, two-car attached
garage The exterior IS newly landscaped With
three-tJer wood deck and hot tub.

1010 N, OXFORD, GPW -BEAUTY &
PRESTIGE go hand In hand with this
breathtaking PIllard Colomal offermg four
bedrooms, two and one half baths,
profeSSIOnally decorated mterlor, cozy
library, large family room overlookmg the
gorgeous grounds, bnck walkways.

2044 RIDGEMONT, GPW - PREMIUM-BUILT
home, perfect for the young executive famllyl
thiS three bedroom home offers two and one
half baths, master bedroom With full bath,
spacIOus kItchen WIth a beautIful glass
doorwall leadmg to the backyard, two-car
garage and more

2 LAKESIDE CT., GPC - AN EXHILARATING
VIEW of Lake St ClaIr IS only one feature that
makes thiS Cape Cod home the perfect
chOice, boastmg of other amemhes such as a
large kItchen, convement first floor laundry,
famIly room, basement, three-car garage,
three bedrooms, two and one half baths, plus
much more!

750 MIDDLESEX, GPP - EXTRAS, EXTRASI
You'll hnd them here In thIS four bedrooms,
two and one half bath French Chateau With
the warmth of four fireplaces, umque famIly
room, formal dmmg room, hbrary, basement
and a wrap around deck

913 UNIVERSITY,GPC - DIGNIFlEDGRACE IS
found in thiS four bedroom, two bath
bungalow whIch offers beautdul natural wood
tnm throughout and oak flOOring, a hvmg
room With a lovely picture Window, updated
kitchen With eatmg space, formal dmmg
room, plus

2057 ANITA, GPW - START OFF RIGHT in thiS
Immaculate three bedroom bungalow WIth ItS
new updated kitchen, formal dmmg room,
IIvrng room with fireplace, central air and
more

........,... .•
Jim 8aros A8ency '-Inc. 21Mj;Y!rw~Jpw
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886..9030 \ -Hrli"

A First Offering OPEN liOME& I

993 Moorland, GPW c,unday, Apri118th
OPEN '2-4 OPEN 2-5

811 Washington, GPC
401 Kercheval, GPF

TIllS HOUSE HAS IT AW Enter this beautIful
bnck Colonial into a two-story entrance foyer
With a marble fI9or, professionally decorated
throughout With one of the nIcest kitchens
you'll ever see offering granite counterlops,
bUilt-ins -A womens' dream! this home has
four bedrooms, two and one hall baths, large
family room With reflmshed hardwood
flooring, natural fireplace with doorwall to the
cement patio and pnvate yard

1025 BLAIRMOOR CT., GPW • ThIS well
maintained four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal m a great location, boasts of a
half bath and convenIent first Ooor laundry
off of the Iotchen, formal dining room, cozy
farDily room, hardwood floors throughout,
hmshed basement With a half bath, two-car
attached garage

19942 FAIRWAY, GPW . PHENOMENAL
RANCHIn prime location on a secluded dead-
end street thiS home offers three bedrooms,
elegant formal dmlng room, nice family room,
natural hreplace, recreatIOn room with half
bath, central air, sprmkler system and a
beautiful slate patio

581 BALLANTYNE, GPS - ENJOY THIS VERY
AFFORDABLE spacious brick ranch WIth a
large entrance foyer, Iivmg room With a
picture window and natural fireplace, three
bedrooms, and two full baths, lawn sprmkhng
system, heated garage, only $259,000.

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - DON'T WAIT -
tomorrow may be too late to VIew thIS super-
clean five bedroom, three and one half bath
Enghsh Tudor WIth sunken !Jvmg room,
hardwood floors, guest Quarters With private
staIrs and more!

591 OXFORD, GPW - DOUBLE LOT on
pnme Oxford Road, lit tenms courts,
mdoor/outdoor pool, billard room, huge
famIly room, lour natural fireplaces, four full
and two half baths are Just a few things thIS
lovely home offers Call for a pnvate shOWing

875 ANITA, GPW - THE SEARCH IS over
With this Dlcely decorated three bedroom
brick ranch WhICh offers a master bedroom
With a half bath, open kitchen With eating
area, fmlshed basement With a large bedroom
and hall bath

230 LEWISTON, GPF - A DREAM COME
TRUE IS thiS hIlltop beautiful Colomal home
featurmg an entertalnmg floor plan, SIX
bedrooms, four and one half baths, master
bedroom With fireplace, fabulous kitchen With
eatmg space, sittrng room, lire place and
Butler's pantry, located on a sweeprng front
yard

19944 WEDGEWOOD, GPW - FANTASTIC
2,700 sq It Executive ranch boasting of a
fabulous 42' freat room, three bedrooms, two
and one half baths, first floor laundry room,
huge recreatIon room, three natural
flreplace.~, central air, "Mutchler" kitchen With
bUiIt-ms

Thursday, April 15, 1993.~.•
YourHome

A First Offering
829 Rivard, GPC

•

--

•

VERY SHARP MODERN bnck Colomal
boastmg of a living room With a marble foyer
and rehmshed oak Ooors, faImly room With a
natural hreplace and oak Ooon08, large
Iotchen with a breakfast nook, hrst floor
laundry With powder room, second Ooor
master bedroom With a full ceramic bath, two
other spacIOus bedrooms and full hall bath,
finished basement, two-car attached garage.
Clean and extremely well billlt home

A First Offering
502 St. Clair, GPP

CAREFREE and CONVENIENT LMNG can be
yours in this four bedroom comer Unit condo
offering a formal dmmg room, natural wood
floors, a natural fireplace In the !Jvlng room,
new furnace, onlXar garage, and more!

811 WASHINGTON, GPC • ABSOLUTELY
FABULOUS ENGLISH Colomal on a beautiful
deep lot, offenng three bedrooms, two and
one half baths, master bedroom, an all
ceraInlC bat!\, wonderful Iatchen, cedar wood
deck overlooking the yard, living room WIth a
natural fireplace and more

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - DO NOT BE
DECEIVED. thIS three bedroom, one and one
half bath bnck ranch IS a must see, offenng a
open floor plan of a newer home, but the
Quality of old craftsmanshIp With wet plaster,
hardwood floors, 30' famIly room With a
vaulted cellmg, doorwall leadmg out to
wolmamzed wood deck, basement IS open
and has tiled ceiling, dry bar, new full bath
With stall shower

1014 HARVARD, GPP - FEEL THE PRESTIGE
of oWning thIS attractIve lour bedroom
Colomal With three and one half baths,
updated powder room, hvmg room With
flTeplace, profesSionally decorated

Page 12

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - SETILE INTO thiS
sprawling Enghsh Tudor and enJoy the step-
down family room or one of the three cozy
fireplaces, and breakfast nook, plus the three
and one half baths and hbrary

563 N. ROSEDALE, GPW • 3,300 SQUARE
Il.ET of pure excellence IS found m thiS five
bedroom, three bath Colomal With a sharp
family room, mce den, updated kitchen,
convenient first floor laundry SpacIous
upstairs mother'IIl-law sUite With full bath and
separate entrance, attached garage and more'

528 VERNIER, GPW - WHAT A SEI.ECT &
SPECIAL home and property thiS three
bedroom updated home IS, from ItS' modem
Iotchen WIth built-ms to ItS' many cathedral
ceilings and various long Windows/skylights
that olfers views to t he beautiful
surroundmgs OutSIde you'll be able to enJoy
the huge second floor wolmamzed deck, bUIlt-
In pool With pool house, lull bath, all
encompassed by a privacy fence, Dlcefy
landscaped large lot (80x319)

• •
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personal items out of view. Organiz-
109 your closets, cabinets and base-
ment will further demonstrate that
you have a lot of space.

Finally, replace any old, dated or
worn-out fIxtures in your home. New
knobs can give a fresh look to old
cabinets, drawers and doors. A new
towel rack, toilet seat or shower cur-
tain can spruce up your bathroom. A
careful inspection should be made of
all of your home's switches and fIx-
tures to make sure they are working
properly.

These minor details will capture
the attention of potential buyers, en-
courage them to tour your property,
make them feel comfortable while
they visit and help them visualize
what It would be like to hve in your
home. Your home enhancement ef.
forts could yield a quicker sale for
the best possible pnce.

sell your honte quicker
quate lightmg since people react fa-
vorably to rooms which are well ht.
Clean windows with open blinds and
drapes Will let as much sunlight as
possible into your home. Use ade-
quate wattage in light bulbs and
turn on lights before showmgs. You
may want to position floor lamps
strategically to enhance a room or
highlight an antique.

Ideally, your interior colors should
be neutral. This wIll also brighten
rooms while allowing buyers to envi.
sion how their furrushings will
match. Shades of white or off-white
are good choices; avoid bright colors
and highly patterned wallpaper.

Although many sellers fall to rec-
ognize it, a clean or new scented
home is very important. Consider a
new coat of paint for the walls and a
coat of polyurethane on natural
wood trim and floors. A thorough
cleaning should remove any strong
smells such as pet odor or tobacco.
Some owners may want to freshen
their homes with flower accents or
by baking cookies or bread in the
oven before a series of showings.

You can help buyers VlSUalize
where their furnishings and items
would fIt by demonstrating how
much room you have. Each room
should be neat and clutter-free. Place
knick knacks, picture frames and

The outside of your home is the
area which forms a buyer's fIrst im-
pression, and it is often the easIest
area to enhance. For example, a
fresh coat of paint can increase the
value of your property, but some sell-
ers may not want to spend the time
and money to paint the entire house
Painting just the shutters and trim,
however, is an inexpensive option
that can make a big difference.
Home owners with vmyl or alumi-
num sIdmg on theIr homes may
want to consider a thorough clean-
mg.

Additionally, a freshly mowed
lawn and neatly trimmed shrubbery
can complement the property. Poten-
tial buyers may simply drive by your
home, and If the outside area 18 at-
tractive, they'll be encouraged to
schedule a time to tour the mside.

When touring your property, p0-
tential buyers will try to visualize
what it would be lIke to live in your
home. You can make them feel com-
fortable and even excited about your
home through several easy and inex-
pensive interior enhancements

Your home should possess ade.

John Minnis - Ed,lor
882-0294

Display Advertising
882-3500

Real Estate Resource
882-6900

Pub/JSbed by

Anteebo Publishing, Inc.
96 Kercheval,

G~ Po1nIe Fanns,Ml 48236

~
BUYING SEltlNG GAllDENING IMPIlOVEMENT

By Doug Stranahan
Regional Director
Century 21 of the Great lakes

When prospective buyers view or
tour your home, they can be mflu-
enced by many small details. These
details often make a statement
about the perceived condItion of your
house. An overgrown lawn, peeling
pamt and broken fixtures may con-
vmce a potential buyer that your
home has not been properly main-
tained Your property's sales appeal
can easily be increased by changing
many small detalls in and around
your home

Attention to details helps
10"nteHousef-

Managing Your Biggest Investment

This home is offered exclusively by The Jim Saros Agency,
17108 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe. For additional information
call (313) 886-9030.

Beauty and refinement glow from every detail of this
gracious home, boasting of such fine extras as a library with
a natural fireplace, three additional fireplaces, with one in
the master bedroom. The main home offers five bedrooms,
three full baths. Then there is the eminent Carriage house
which boasts of two bedrooms, a modern kitchen and a
spacious living room located over the four-car attached
garage.

THAT'S NOT ALL...the third floor has a full kitchen and
bath and is enhanced by the finished basement with a
natural fireplace and the four-car attached garage with an
auto door opener. The total square footage is approximately
6,000 with an offering price of $345,000.

A fantasy come true is this large updated kitchen with an
eating area, plus a elegant formal dining room perfect for
entertaining.

UNRIVALED ARTISTRY is self-evident in this quality
constructed Classic Tudor style home which is located just
100 yards from Windmill Pointe Drive. This home features
an elegant entrance foyer (up and down) with herringbone
wood floor and beautiful circular staircase.

On the cover...
699 BALFOUR, GPP

East, Inc.
886-5040 • 881-7100

417 CLOVERLY
Grosse Pointe Farms
That classic charm of an English Style
'fudor Move nght m to tIllS home that
has been completely redone Fimshed
basement With recreatIon room for
entertainmg or unwh"ldmg EnJOythe
luxury of the deck that overlooke
beautlfully landscaped yard Hot 'fub!
Three car garage.

19344 WOOD MONT
Harper Woods

Open Sunday, April 18, from 1.4
p.m. Three bedroom bnck ranch on
neatly mamcured corner of cul-de-sac
Perfect famIly home, close to schools,
mce comfortable neighborhood
Covered patio m fenced yard for relax-
mg Halffimshed basement has bar

1764 MANCHESTER
Grosse Pointe Woods
You Just couldn't get thIS endeanng
bungalow more spotless, inSide or out'
For those Just starting out, or poSSibly
downSIZing, thIS warm home has the
perfect room layout With Its three bed-
rooms, the heated sun room fimshed In
Knotty Pme IS for cozy comfort time,
delightful layout m hvmg room for
gathenngs, or relaxmg, exqUISite dm-
109 area, hardwood floors are warm
accent

Each office lS mdependently owned and operated.
JUST TEll US WHAT YOU WANT...IT'S AS GOOD AS DONE. HI

The Ooor T~-Ho~e OWnershi.p Is Opening Up

-"1
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Toys: Treasures of the future
Carefully look at your kIds' toys

Some of them may be treasures m
the years to corne Collectors are
buymg toys from all eras: 18th-cen.
tury dolls, 19th-century Iron toys,
early 2Oth-eentury tm toys and space
toys of the '50s Board games, buJld.
ing blocks, pedal cars, battery-oper-

Q. I have a problem Wlth rmldew
formmg m the drawers of an old
chest Ibought It in refinished condl'
tion. There are no other old pIeceS In
my house that have thIS problem I
am doubly concerned because I am
allergIC to mold.

A. Take the drawers outsIde on a
sunny day and brush off the rmldew
thIS helps to avoid the spores re-
maining In the all' and resetthng on
your drawers. Wash the drawers
with mild soap and water, dry in the
sun If you stJll see rmldew, rub the
spots with denatured or rubbing al.
cohol Wash again

Another cure may be to use one of
the sprays sold for use in showers to
combat mJldew. The sprays are often
dIfferent from the liqUId products
sold under the same name. Be sure
to use a spray.

.20 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

IF THIS IS
LAST WEEKS

PAPER
YOU MAY BE TOO

LATE!
What every entrepeneur de-

sires- to be at the begin-
ning of a company about
10 explode 2 hour bnef-
109 explainS dramatic
buSiness opportunity for
those seeking long- tenn
Income Umiled bme of.
fer For Information call

313-881-1470

HAVE your own shop In a VIl-
lage mall for as Irttle as $500
Matnstreet shops are now
lakJng appIicaliOns lor unique
shops If you have crealJve
Items that you make or carry
a hne of umque Items, please
contact Matnstreel Manage-
ment at 387-2261 lor futher
mformatlon Our mall IS fully
staffed so you can keep your
JOb and have your own busl-
ness too. All shops Insured
and on computer controlled
Inventory for your prolectJon
What a wonderful aIlemallve
to doing shows

ROOMING house, could be
group home, 14 rooms plus
lower flal Hamt $80,000
791-7509.

•

•

ated toys, farm toys and all sorts of
automotIve toys are m demand. The
prIce is determmed by conditIOn, rar-
Ity and decoratIve and emotIonal ap-
peal

The Hubley Toy Co. of Lancaster,
Pa, had a 1933 catalog pIctUrIng
many different types of cast-Iron toys
mcludmg trucks, motorcycles, farm
toys, airplanes, toy stoves, banks and
large pull toys. One of the toys was
a reahstIc 12-mch long green painted
grasshopper. Today that toy is worth
more than $500.

For a copy of the Kovels' new loos-
eleaf.form booklet lIstmg the record-
settmg pnces paid for art and an-
tIques In 1991-1992, send $2 and a
long, stamped (52 cents), self-ad.
dressed envelope to. Record-Settmg
PrIces, Kovels, POBox 22900,
Beachwood, OhIO44122

Q. My lamp has a shade With
shde glass panels that are butter-
scotch color The panels are covered
with a lacy design of metal flowers
The base IS signed "Ramaud." Age?

A, H E Rainaud Co made lamps
m Menden, Conn, from about 1916
to 1930

820 BUSIN£SS
OPPORTUNITIES

PtZZARIA For Sale Eastpointe
area Across from schools
Must sell $45,000 Terms
aVllllable Call 778-1482 or
882.7734 ask for Mike or
Bob

GROSSE POinte Park, Way.
bum, 2. (2) bedroom unItS,
upper and lower floors, base-
ment, parking In rear By
owner $69,500 886-5021,
evenings

WANTED: Willing to buy out
any lawn service companies
In the Grosse P04nte area
885-7474

ANSWER PHONES- Answer
phones and get paid for rtI
Great bUSIness for Invest-
menl or a family owned &
operated bUSiness ExIsting
chentele Every "selVlce"
and "profe5SlOllal" bUSIness
needs a 24 hour answering
selV1ce-ilreat potenbal1 HI!r
ble Maxon, Inc Il86-34OO

INTERIOR design bUSiness,
well estabIrshed In Grosse
PoInle area Includes all wall-
paper books, labnc samples,
shelY1ng and good will 884-
7004

YOGURT Ice-Cream Store
Beau1Jful store In EastpOinte
area Bulld- out $90,000
Must sell Askl ng $25,0001
nego!'.able Terms negobable
778-1482 882-7734 Ask for
Mike or Bob

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

817 REAL ESTAlI WANTED

819 CEMfHRY LOTS

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area SInce 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-4900

815 OUT OF STATE PROPERTY

GAYLORD AREA
GOLF MECCA OF THE

MID WEST, Golf chalets
by the week Golf pack.
ages available on 17
beautiful courses. call for
reservations.
The Prudential Glasser

Real Estate
1-800-333-9707

HISTORIC Mt EllIOtt. 5 adjoin-
Ing SIles, $3001 each $1100
for all 824&t42

St. John cemetery
Fraser. property for 2

plus stone
$1,200 or offer

939-9473

MEXICO- Guadalajara Lake
ChapaJa rebrement home, 3
bedroom, exclUSIVe area
884-0042, ElITOOlngs

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

HIGGINS lake, Iakefronl home,
eXclUSIVearea Ideal for ex-
ecutive retreat Call Wild-
wood Proper1les SelVlces
Inc 517-821-8870

Port Huron Lakefront
Open house saturday, Apnl

17. 1993 1 00 to 300
pm 4382 GRATIOT
$265,900

Open house Sunday, Apnl
18. 1993. 1 00 to 300
pm 4448 GRATIOT
$329,900.

Jo Ann WIne &
Associates, Inc. (313)985-

5080

NEWER & Custom- exira nice 2
bedroom colonial WIth great
room & fireplace 2 car at.
tached garage Low mainte-
nance la.ndsca.plng and extra
features Lovely Shores Ioca.
lion (10WlL) Century 21 AVId
77'8-8100

READY for summer- QlJ8lnt,
year round wood frame cot-
tage, Lexmgton area. 2 bed-
rooms, new roof, garage,
boat ramp prMhges New
plush carpet throughout
Deck WIth V16Wof Lake Hu-
ron Just doors away from pn-
vate beaches $39,500 359-
8439

CANAL BARGAIN
Beautiful completely up-

dated ranch In pnme
area. Three bedrooms,
family room, fireplace,
oak kitchen, 1st floor
laundry, basemen!. At-
tached garage, deck,
dockage 42' boa!. Pnced
to sell qUick at $192,000.
7O-San

CALL GIL WlTIENBERG
CENTURY 21, AVID

778-8100 483-7513 eves

HARRISON Twp 4 bedroom
home on lake st ClaIr
Spectacular VIew to honzon
2 1/2 baths Fireplace 468-
3800

ALGONAC- home on North
Channel of St CIal r nver
This 4 bedroom, 1920's En-
ghsh Tudor has undergone
extenSIVe remodehng and
updating 150 foot dockage
on canal Side WIth new boat-
house and 4 car garage WIth
guest apartment above
Pnced to selfl $595,000 313-
794-5615

BOAT, WATER LOVERS
exceptional canal home In

pnme area Completely
updated Three bed-
rooms, family room, fire-
place, gorgeous kitchen.
JacuzzI bath, newer fur-
nace, Central air Two-tier
deck, boat holst, WIde,
deep canal Lake VIew
D4-Sea

CALL GIL WIITENBERG
CENTURY 2t, AVID

778-8100 403-7513 eves

803 CONDOS, APTS/FLATS

108 LAKE, RIVER HOMES

EASTPOINTE. New construc-
tion of 2 unrt Colonial duplex,
1,150 sq ft 3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 bath, full basement, ex.
cellent rental area $123.200
25037-41 Dodge (West of
GrallOl, Nor1h of 10 Mile)
774-3020

TWO Family f1at-Grosse Pomte
Park Land contract avail-
able Good Investment 881-
6405

ST C1atr Shores Condo For
Sale or Rent- 2 bedroom, 1 5
baths, central 8Ir, carport
88t-7066

ST. ClAIR. Nice 1 bedroom,
block from nver, good area
Appliances, low malnte.
nance $35,000, Terms 598-
0817

R1VERIA Terrace, mid Iev~
Remodled 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, walk In closel, bal-
cony $76,800 Andary, 886-
5670

SECLUDED setting- small com-
plex In The Shores TeSlden-
tlal neighborhood Almost
new 2 bedroom 1 1/2 bath
WIth attached garage Move
nght In Pnced to sell
(07BON) Century 21 AVId,
778-8100

BOCA French ViJlage 212.
Screened porch IllSKle parl<-
109 Deep water dock
$98,500 407-750-9431

VERO Beach, Fonda- The
Moonngs, HaJbourSlde con-
dominium 2 bedroom, 28th
LiV1ng room, dining room,
Flonda room, screened
porch, laundry room oft
krtchen 1,900 sq uare foot to-
tal Heated pool TennIS
courts YeaJ1y contract pre-
ferred $165,000 Please re-
ply Box P-30 Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms. MI 48236

.07 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

80b flORIDA PROPERTY

LAKE ST CLAIR
Fabulous contemporary

Lakefront home. Huge
Great room, 3 bedrooms,
3 baths Completely re-
modeled Gourmet
kitchen, basement, spec.
tacular Lake VIew Large
deck. Pnme area, Color
brochure on request 09-
Sea

CALL GIL WITTENBERG
CENTURY 21, AVID

778-8100 483-7513 eves

HARRISON Twp 127 feel on
Lake St Oalr 2 bedroom, 2
car, deck, dock, fireplace, pn-
vate MagnrfiClent V16W By
owner $199,900 469-{)664

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKEFRONT HOME

Needs repairs, Investment
opportunny.29~7171

803 CONOOS' APTS/FlATS

ST. aalr Shores, 2 bedroom, 2
bath Ranch, fireplace formal
dining room, 1 ear attached
garage, central air $82,900
m-<l446

ST CLAIR SHORES
Open Sun 14 1342 Wood-

bndge East (Beaconsfield
between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.)
Pool, clubhouse and car.
port

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

BUILDERS CLOSEOUTI
4 UNITS- New Ranch Con-

dos. 1500 sq. ft. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, basement, 1st floor
laundry. Comer of Hoover
& Common Rd (12 1/2
Mile) In Warren. Open
daily 1 p.m.

NOAGENTSI
GROSSE Pointe Manor "In the

Village". 2 bedroom upper,
updaled krtchan! bath, full
basement, carport Move 10
condrtlonl ll8IHI921
Grosse Pointe Condos

Harper Woods
1 bedroom, 1 bath, 2nd

floor End Unit. All Appli-
ances & CeilIng Fans
Low Maintenance Fee.
Immediate Occupancy

$39,500 Owner (313)559-
8309

TO settle an Estate. Town-
house In Harper Woods 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath DeRyck
Real Estate- 882.7901 ust-
Ingswanted

CONDO 1 bedroom, BJr, stove,
refngerator, carpetlllg Park-
Ing CadIeUX! Warren area
Owner 885-5675

KNOLlWOOD Village - alnton
Twp Three bedroom, 3 balh,
faCIng golf course, cathedral
celhng, marble fireplace. at-
tached 2 ear garage, base-
ment $185.000 313-263-
1917

GOLF Course- Fallway VIew
from baJcony 2 bedroom, 2
bath 1 floor Land contract
lerms (16COU) Century 21
AVId,778-8100

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-8900

Rlvemouse Cooperative
8900 E. Jefferson

Detroit MI.
1 &.24)edroom co-ops
600-1,200 square feet
Elegant high nse on

the Detroit RIVer
Pool, cable ready.

grocery store, beauty salon,
gift shop and restaurant

all In the bUIlding
Call Linda Gemay

313-821-2700
Day, evening and saturday

appointments available.
Equal Housing

Opportunity

MICROGRAPHIC & elECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . I
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tOO HOUSES FOR SALE tOO HOUSES FOR SALE , tOO HOUSES FOR SAt! 800 HOUSES FOR SA LE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES fOR SALE

Call 881.3007 for appointment.

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

VERNIER Road (726) Grosse
Pomte Woods Custom
Ranch, all amenJbes, 100 LId-
109 central air, both levels
Lower level completely fin-
Ished Wet barf full bath
Spartan Rea1ty 885-3461.

to 1 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

COMMERCIAL Locations-
1,600 to 6,000 sq ft. Park-
Ing, overhead doors, easy
aocess 10 1-94 Andary ~
5870

ST CLAIR SHORES
3,000 sq, ft. Leasel sale Off

street parking Harper be-
tween 9 & 10 Mile

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

ST Oair Shores ranch condo, 2
bedrooms Attached garage,
laundry, central air $87,000
779-9106

ST. Clair Shores Condo, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath NOflh of 8
Mlie east of Beaconsfield
19729 Ridgemont- Open
SUnday, 1-4 $57,900 774-
7907

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5.
123 Windwood POInte Truly

spectacular 2,OOOsquare
foot condo. Doll't mISS
thIS desrgner showcase
EveI)' possible upgrade
Included, too numerous to
mention Ask for the full
color brochuffi

LUCID 0 & ASSOC,
882-1010.

TWO bedroom Townhouse, air
condibOnmg. mint condl1JOn
$595 n1-7587

225 Charlevoix
Grosse Pointe Farms
You are missing out if you
don't stop in to see this
IIGEM". Impressive
double door entry.
Channing Hving room with
natural fireplace, All
natural wood throughout
Family room overlooks
lovely park-Hke yard. Nice
sized kitchen. Many more
amenities. Call Ginny
Damman at 886.4200
or 882'()283 for more
information,

OVERLOOKING LAKE ST. CLAIR
1 Island Lane, Grosse Pointe
Large Residence • 882-8211

HARPER WOODS
By Appointment

19785 WooDMONT
Clean 3 bedroom brick

ranch. NICe finished base-
ment, central air, 2 car
garage on nice lot
$83,500.
18905 ROSCOMMON

Ideal f~ Starter ~ Retiree-
2 bedroom bnck, finished
basempnt, central air, 2
car

Century 21 AAA
n1.9090.

J. ALAN
PAINTERS
881-6700

Supenor quality and great
pncesl Check your mal)
box for valuable coupon

BY OWNER- 2 bedroom, 2
bath ranch In pnme 1ocatlon
In Grosse POinte Woods
Formal dining room, IM09
room with fireplace, large
eat- In krtchen wrth fresh de-
cor Den 2 car attached ga-
rage Beautifully finished
basement wrth carpet, fire-
place, and sunken Window
Playroom wrth wel bar, am-
ple storage! laundry area
TracfrtJonal decor Central air
1250 S Oxford By appoint.
ment 885-5243 $185,000

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 4 20235
Lochmoor Harper Woods 3
bedroom bungalow Grosse
POinte Schools 881-8261

672 Birch Lane, Grosse POinte
Woods 4 bedroom Caf!forma
ranch, 2 1/2 baths, 2 fire-
places, cathedral ceilings,
open IM09 area, gourmet
kitchen, completely updated
$299,500 884-5292 Open
Sunday 1- 4

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 p.m.

3 bedroom, 4 bath,
indoor pool. $479,000.

885.3710

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Real sharp 3 bedroom bnck

Cape Cod Family room,
natural fireplace, finished
basement, 2 car garage
$128,900.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Custom 3 bedroom brick

ranch on secluded court
Lake Views, new kitchen,
great location L C terms

HARPER WOODS
Just listed I 3 bedroom

ranch, lots of updates In-
cluding new kitchen and
bath, large lot, 2 car ga-
rage Only $58,900

Stieber Realty
n5-49DO

MORTGAGE LOANS
From home purchase to

new construction and va-
cant land mortgages

Bob Tessier
727-3930

GREAT LAKES
MORTGAGE

ST. Oalr Shores. Immaculate 3
bedroom, 2 bath brICk ranch,
2 1/2 car garage, finshed
basement, new krtchen and
carpellng $82,900 773.
0174

GROSSE POINTE CITY
5 room bUngalow Gas heat,

enclosed porch, sided rive,
garage Fenced In yard
Great IocatlOfl. Walk to
VIllage

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

AUTHENIC GeorgJan COlOma!
In Park, many fireplaces, 3rd
floor eXpatlSlOn, recently dec-
orated, excellent concfl1JOn
and IocatlOll Pnce Reduc-
tlOnl882.1514

GROSSE POIXTE SHORES
45 \\ il)ow TI're

OPEN Sunday 2- 4 Harper
Woods- 4 bedroom bnck
bungalow, new kitchen,
freshly decorated, 2 car ga-
rage, Grosse POinte Schools
$81,500 885-1364 or 884-
1t2O

HARPER Woods- pnced In the
low 60's, makes a great
starter 3 bedroom bungalow
With a basement & 2 car ga-
rage (93WAS) Century 21
AVId 778-8100

ROSEVILLE- A lot for a little 2
bedroom ranch WIth fir~
place, attached garage, 1 1/2
bath & 90 x 233 lot Needs
decoratIng $56,900 (2OUN)
Century 21 AVId,776-8100

ST. ClAIR SHORES Updated
3 bedroom bnck ranch, hard-
wood floors, large krtchenl
dining area. 1/2 bath off Mas-
ter bedroom New roof, full
basement 2 car garage
$78,000. Open Sunday 2 to
5 30049 Maplegrove 294-
2039

BARRINGTON- 812, Grosse
POinte Park. Mov~ In condI-
tIOn Elegant Tudor, Windmill
Pomte area $154,900 927-
8314 Open Sunday 1-5

HARPER Woods- 21741 Bour-
nemouth- 3 bedroom, 2 bath
brICk, vmyl tnm, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage, finished basement,
$83,900 881~

THREE bedroom, two bath
brICk Ranch Grosse POinte
Woods New Pella Wlndo'Ns
By owner 742 S RosdaIe,
Open Sunday, 2-5 Reduced,
$229,900 ~

81 Willison, Grosse POinte
Shores ranch, 4 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, updated Move In
condlMn $365,000 881-
3746.

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

647 FISHER
Grosse Pointe City
You save Realtors Fees.

Up -To-Date Dutch
Colonial. 4 bedroom,

Coppes Napanee kitch-
en, Florida room,

paneled basement, new
roof/gutters. Ready to

move in.
OPEN SUN. 1-5

$165,000

GROSSE Pointe Woods 1465
Oorthen 1,750 sq uare foot 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Bnck
rarlCh Newer oak knchen,
central air & gas fumace. l.Jv-
!ng room wrth natu ral fire-
place, formal dining room,
hardwood floors Family
room, 2 car attached garage
$163,000 884-5314

1891 Hunt OUb, Grosse POinte
Woods Central em, newer
lu mace, recently painted In-
side, newer carpel through-
out, 2 car garage $115,900
886-4303

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

TODAYS BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Four bedroom bnck Single
New gas furnace F~al
drnlng room, natural
woodwork, side dnve and
newer 2 car garage A
great family home Pnced
at $84,900 terms

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

5-5 two family flat, 2 gas fur-
nances, 2 car garage, 2
tenants $69,900 terms
What a deall!

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Handy man Special,S room
Single, full basement, gas
heat, one car garage
Needs TLC, II's a buy at
$39,900

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

821-6500

4627 Marsetlles, spotless 3
bedroom brick, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage on larger lot CadIeUx!
Mack area $37,900 Move In
cost as low as $1,600 Call
RICk, Century 21 Villa ll86-
4540

GROSSE POinte Woods- 562
Anrta Open Saturday & Sun-
day 2- 4 Beau1llul quad
level, updated throughout, 3
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath, finIShed
lower leVel, profeSSionally
landscaped $209,900 885-
6673

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
For A

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

marketJl!!1
~I ~~ f~ mOffi In-

formation.

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200 Also, liv-
Ing W1IIs, durable Power
of Attomey and IMng
trusts Thomas P Wolver-
ton, 285-6507

YORKSHIRE COLONIAL
East English Village

offers custom kitchen, large
fMng room Wlth fireplace,
family room, 3 bedrooms
Wlth new carpet & walk-in
closets, full 3rd floor attIC

A Must see'
Sellers MOlNated

Century 21 MacKenzie.
n9-7500.

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate
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2nd-story space for expansion already included under the roof
By W.O. Farmer

Entrance to the fIrst floor of this
plan by way of the front porch re-
veals the spacious living room and
country kitchen. Laundry facilities
are provided and there are three
bedrooms and two full baths. Stairs
to the second floor and basement are
one above the other, providing excel-
lent space utilIzatIOn and the single
or double garage is accessible from
the kitchen and laundry. Closets are
plentiful and a comer fIreplace is In-
cluded in the living room

Later you can f1nish two addi-
tional bedrooms, a SItting area and a
full compartment bath upstaIrS

GARAGE
2.0 0"a:25 6"

O..C•• I.P"Ol
G ••• CIIlOCU

GARAGE
11 .6',25'.6'

BED ROOM
13 6"'J:12 O.

POACt<

LIVING ROOM
13.a6 ....17 6"

C An

BED ROOM
11 0"x10 6"

BED ROOM
$1 .0.x10 ,-

,
I
I
I

OPTIONAL TWO
CAR GARAGE

I
I
I
I
I
I

1"- - ~:H:~~~M~W;2.._!

I
I
I
I
I
I_____ J

-----,
I
I
I
I
I
I

The COWltryextenor IS constructed
of horizontal wood SIding and a wood
rail porch; dormer windows and
steep offset gable roof complete the
picture.

ALTERNATE TWO
CAR GARAGE

The plan IS No. 197 and IS com-
puter generated. It includes 1,190
square feet of heated space on the
frrst floor and an additional 838
square feFt on the second floor. All
w.n. Parmer plans include special
constmction details for energy effi-
ciency and are drawn in accordance
with FHA and VA requirements
For further information write W D.
Farmer, P.O. Box 450025, Atlanta,
Ga. 30345

BED ROOM
13 6-..11'.1'BED ROOM

13 6~..11.2.
---------.,, I

...UO~l.I:l .... t.i I

OPTIONAL SECOND FLOOR PLAN
54'.6"

FIRST FLOOR PLAN
63.0. (HEW OVERAll)

6"l~cc:6" t-....ri
Lawn and tree specialists,-,..a.~~t....J'" '-' ..,..............

• Custom Turf Fertilization Programs

• Weed and Crabgrass Concrol

• Turf Insect & Fungus Concrol

• Power Raking and Aeration

• Custom Estate Programs

• Tree & Shrub Insect Control

• Tree & Shrub Fertilization

• Free 12 Point Lawn Analysis

FREE ES~q"'ES

QUALITY RENOVATIONS
ADDITIONS & IMPROVEMENTSIn,

• Kitchens • Baths
• Upper Add-Ons • Exterior Adjustments

Grosse Pointe Resident - Owner

Give your kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK

Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -
Kitchen & Bath

Countertops & Cabinets

774-8546

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( .

\

I

q
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YOU'RE I TED
To join the many advertisers on the Real Estate Resource Page where you will find

listings by owner an~ by realtors, open houses and by appointment.
Call CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING for more information.

313 882.6900
VISA &

MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

UVmglYrestored Colomal at 439 UNIVERSITY has
had a complete ren0V3110nfrom top to bonom Look
at the new feature~ - gourmet kllchen, paneled

lib ry and new master bath to name a few

'<l

BeaUtiful English m Impeccable conditIOn at 430
LAKELAND Every square foot of hvmg space IS
cheerful and awallmg your vlewmg on Sunday

Newer "Itchen, extenor pamt and mtenor decoratmg

JUST IN TIME FOR SPRING!
Y 2 PE SUNDAY2-4 OPE AY2.4

TJus one-owner home has been 10vlIlglycared for
Here's your chance to blend your modem touche~
with thIS homes wonderful features like natural

flfeplace, sunroom, and hardwood /Ioors 714 LINCOlN

One of Gro~se POlOte City's most
popular streets offers you the
opportuOlly to make thIS home yours

Three bedrooms, two full baths, lovely
flCeplacT'and mantel 851 LINCOlN

l

WI"mg distance to ekmentary and
mIddle '>Chool~ Haruwood f1oor~,
freshly pamled, eaHn "lichen and a

large recreation room WIth fireplace Great
home IS ready for a new family

Wth extra high cellmgs, newly
decorated, wlthm walklOg distance
of shoppmg EnJOYbarbecues on the

oversJ7ed deck Most see thIS award-
wlflIllOg?ome Call for an appomtment

For the enjOyment of owmng you home
but with the ease of avoIdmg chores of
smgle famdy hvmg, thIS IS 11'The lovely

new kitchen, bath and hardwood floors are
only the beglOnmg

Ani "~y you !(x,k al II Ih" prelly Ihrec
hcdroom Townholl~e I~ l conle~1
winner S(reLned por( h ()verloo"ln~ ~

pfJv.lle endo ..ed garden, hard",,(xx! fJ(x)r~,
1nd rtreph(c'

SllIle with fircplace ,aculIl, tlVo large
walk-lO dmeh 10 111I~IInmaculale and
beaullflll CondominIum I~ readY for

yOll' TI1C largc hVlOg room WIth nalllral
rtrcplate ha .. ~ 'Vollk-olltdeck

Arc what you II he vJ(.wmg In the ..prlOg
a, yOll ~1l 10 the loYely large garden
ropm on '>lInnlOgdale In the Shore~

l1lree bcdroom~, den, <CrvICC ~talrs I()
~Iltmgarc:! on the second floor

886-6010
114 Kercheval

E.Abfll
EMPlOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIl.

Iw-m-E-R-O.F-g-R-O.SS.E-PO.J.NTE-.B.O-AR-D.O.F.R.E-A.LT-O.RS-A.ND-MU-V.:n-LI.ST-S.ER.VJ-C.E-, M-A-C.O.MB-C-O-UNTY.,-.A.SSOC--IA-TI-O.N-OF-R-EA-I;-T-O-RS-.M-t-C-H-IG-AN-MU--LT.W-LE
LISTING SERVICE MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

I
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

-

--

881-6300

CASH FOR HOMES
Regardless of your homes

condition. No Real Estate
COmpames, no commrs-
SIOns For a fair cash
pnce with no questions
asked, call Jerry

886-7914
EAST English Village- 3 bed-

rooms, 2 lull baths, updated
kitchen, natural fireplace &
morel $59,900 Johnstone &
Johnstone, call Gall Gore,
8814200

Wonderfulhome
with 4/5 bedrooms,
four and one half
baths, newer kitchen
with furniture
finished cherry
cabinets. Master
bedroom has five
closets. Both family
room and library
have fireplace and
wet bar, Twocar
attached plus two
car detached garage,
large lot, Move in
condition,

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUN. 1-4

947 Washington
Sophisticated charm
on one of the City'S

loveliest streets.
Pat Korler

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
886.4200
885.2371

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classI-
fication desired

Refer to our classified index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Information.

FAX 882-1585
UKE to golf? Empty nest?

Lovely townhouse on golf
course 2 bedroom, 2 112
bath 1 112 garage ONner
296-7179

PRIME Woods location' 2 story
enterance, Circular stairs. 4
bedrooms, 1st floor laUndry,
library & family room, oak
floors Johnstone & John-
sloe, call Gall Gore, 881.
4200

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOON!!
Please call 882-6900

lOa HOUSES fOR SALE

Fabulous family living on
prestigious Sunningdale,

Spacious rooms, great
floor plan,living, dining,

family, Florida room,
library, ree, room, 5/6

bedrooms,3 baths, 21avs,
2 ear attached. First time

offered in 18 yrs,
882-0179

GROSSE POinte Park, Way-
bum, 2- (2) bedroom unrts.
upper and lower floors, base-
ment, parkmg In rear By
owner $69,500 886-5021,
evemngs

FANTASTIC home- AlL NEW
WlNDOWSl 18213 Curtam,
Eastpointe Excellent school
system Bonus. washer,
dryer, refngerator Included
Finished basement Call
Lynn Decker, pager 406-
6470 Office B86-58OO C0l<!-
well Banker Scllwertzer

LAND CONTRACT.
4214 Hereford. Living room,

2 bedrooms, krtchen, 1 &
112 car garage on large
lot In popular locatIOn.
$17,900' Johnstone &
Johnstone, 881.4200,
822~99 ask for Suz-
anne

S. ROSEDALE (612)- Woods
Custom bnck Ranch offers 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath Grand
room WIthfireplace New roof
and central Blr Basemenffin-
Ished with 1/2 bath Reduced
to $179.500 Owner 886-
2155

GROSSE POinte Woods- 1843
Hunt Oub Open Sunday 2.
5 Great bungalow, great I<r
cationI 3 bedrooms, 1 1f2
baths, central air deck
$112,000 884-3379

ST Oalr Shores- Rrst offenng
4 bedrooms, formal dmmg
room, finrshled basement,
fireplace, garage, central air,
and more Only $86 900
Andary 88&5670

757 Shelden Rd.
Grosse Pointe Shores

Contemporary 3/4
bedrooms

2 ful1/2 half baths
135 ), 145 comer 101

Close To Lakc - G PYC
$375,000

Ouner. B} appointment
886.5937

Grosse PoIDte FIrms •Stephens Road • Drutfc Reductlon

~~~,~

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

EASTPOINTE
FIRST OFFERING
17344 STRICKER

Sharp house In great neigh-
borhood- Custom bUilt
bnck ranch, big kitchen
with tons of cabinets, for.
mal dlmng, large bed-
rooms, coved ceilings all
through, fimshed base-
ment with 3rd bedroom or
den, newer fumace WIth
central air, covered porch,
maintenance free, & over
SIZe 2 112 car garage,
Hurryl Won't lastl Only
$64,500.

call Don Ho
Century 21 Americana

526-0268
1231 TORREY- Channmg 3

bedroom Cape Cod, 2 bafhs,
family room, 2 car garage
881-2783

BEAUTIFUL 2 family Income
on Vermer Rd Grosse
POinte Woods live In half,
rent out the other half Many
updates Call for defalls
$132,900 LUCido & Assc>-
clates 882.1010

GROSSE Pomte City, large
krtchen, deek, yard, closets
$164,000 Higbie Maxon,
886-3400
20282 HOll VWOOD

2 bedroom starter, Grosse
Pomte schools, aluminum
Sided, updated through-
out, convenient location,
close to schools Only
$36,000 POSSible land
contract Call todayl

Don Ho, Century 21
526-0268.

~OO HOUSES FOR SALE

Clinton Twp.
located In L'Anse Creuse

Schools, 3 bedroom brick
& aluminum Ranch With
family room, double lot, 2
car garage $67,500 FHA
or simple assumption

East Detroit
Schools

Brand new 3 bedroom cus-
tom bUilt 1,200 square
foot ranch with full base-
ment, country krtchen & 2
full baths. $59,900 Easy
financing

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Sharp' 3 bedroom home.
Featunng country kitchen,
family room & 2 1/2 car
garage $79,900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom ranches with full
basements & country
kitchens Starting at
$82,900,

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Four bedroom Bungalow
WIth family room
$44,900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Sportsmans Paradise'
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck
Ranch with full basemenf,
natural fireplace, 2 car
garage and locafed near
Lake Sf Clair Featunng
pnvate boat dock & excel-
lent SWImming faCilities
$134,900

HARRISON TWP.
Brand new custom bUilt

Ranches & Colonrals WIth
full basements startmg at
$89,900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers!
Friday, Noon deadline
(313)882-6900

FAJ((313)882-1585

CAll (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADII!

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

ST. Oalr Shores- 1,532 sq fl 3

bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car ga. Lee Rear Estaterage, Cenfral air $89,900
293-3987 Ask for Harvey 771-3954

HARPER Woods- 19224 Ty.
rone SpaCiOUS3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, newly remodeled
krtchen, IMng room with fire-
place, fonnal dlmng room,
family room, fimshed base-
ment, 2 car garage, 885-
1525

SHORES Starter. Nice 3 bed-
room bungalow In the 8 1/2
Mack area ree. room In
basement $60,700 (16ALG~
Century 21 AVId, Inc ne
8100

758 PERRIEN PLACE Custom
bUilt ranch on qUiet CuI-De-
Sac 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 car
garage Family room Newly
decorated Adlhoch & Assoc
Call Rob Crandall 882.5200

615 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
816 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportun rtres

Endav Noon deadline
(subjeclto change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE' 12 words $8 40
Each addrtlonal word ~

Classified Display, $17 36 per Inch

Real Estate Resource ads,
$650 per line
Call (313) 882-il900
Fax (313) 882.1585

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 Houses for Sale
801 CommercIa! BUildings
802 Com mercIa! Property
803 Con<!os/lWtS/Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Fionda Property
807 Investment Property
806 Lake/RlVE!rHomes
809 LakelRlVE!rLots
810 lake/RIver Resorts
811 Lots For sale
812 MortgageslLand

Contracts
813 Northern MIChigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

OPEN Sunday 2- 4 19225
Eastbome, Harper Woods
Grosse POinte Schools
Sharp 3 bedrooms Owners
motIVated, $84,900 Call Jeff
Damell at The Prudential
Grosse POinte Real Estate
882.()OB7

5950 FARMBROOK Near St
John, 3 bedroom bnck, base-
ment Less tllan $3,750 to
close for quahiied buyer
Only $39,900 Century 21
MacKenZJe779-7ff:IJ

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882.1585
GROSSE POinte Pari<-3 bed-

roo~lomal, nalural wood--
work, fided glass wmdows
& doors, Parquel floors In IIv-
mg room & dimng room
$132,900 Johnstone & John-
sfone, call Gall Gore 881.
4200

PERFECTION Plus- 2042 SIan-
hope, Grosse POlnfeWoods,
Open Sunday 12. 5 Three
bedroom bock Cape Cod,
cenUal air, 1 1/2 bafhs, 2 car
garage, family room, fenced
yard, sprinkling system,
newly decorated Must See I
$117,900 n2.1872

355 CHALFONTE. Grosse
POlnfe Fanns- 4 bedrooms,
family room with natural fire-
place formal drnlng room,
Ronda room 3 5 baths, lull
basement, 2 car attached ga.
rage, Circle dnve $195,000
By Owner 884-9493

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
548 WOODS LANE!

VAN K DRIVE
Open Sunday April 18th

From 1 to 4
4 bedroom Colonial, central

air, attached 2 car ga-
rage Reasonable Pnce

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( ., r'
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990-2483

DHcilptiw. M:e PIMlne
LaIceshore Vilfage Condo. CaI 771.7587

~ WIb'n home is perfect fgr~&rriit=:~ kit., fOd. .
fin. w,1Jar, deck wtbbq.
c....,. 21bit, -. $121'- 886-5040

Brick l8IlCh OR wonderfully Peed lotI
~ tmdlen &. eledrit:al Dootwall
., dedc. ee..ry :n EaIt, II'IC. $72,500 866-S040

ape. 5uIL 1-4. CA, 2 car garap. OWner. $89,. 293.3987

Condo - c~ poof;and more!
JIm 5Ir'CII Apty, IIIc. $il,_ 886-9030

Condo ~ updaled kit., plusl
JIm s..~ IDe. • SM,999 886-9030

~. Jim Saros Apncy, IDe. $19,'06 886-9030

Watetfrontcondo. Jim SIrOI AcfIIcy, Iftc. $375,. 88&-9030

Coloma!. Jim SanJI Apncy, Inc. $34',000 886-9030

Bungalow. Jim Silros Apnty, Inc. $101,900 886-9030

Open Sun. 2.... Excepbonal ranch!
Fanllly /'OOI'n, Higbie Muon $214,000 886-3400

Open s-. 2.... Colony Club
Condomiums. $17,000 779-9106

Ranch condo, flfJlelace. 1 car an.
ga .... 582,- 7774446

Open b. 2.5. DesIt.'neI' showcase
COfldg, Luddo " AIIoc. CIII 882.1010

Open -. 1-4. Condo, tlClfth at 8 Mile
East of 8eacoosfieId $57,900 774-7907

Townhouse on golf course. 1 1/2 car
Calfgar. By owner. 296-7179

Open Suea. 2-5. Ownef. lJ~ $78,000 294-2039

Open Sun. , .... Sharp Condo.
Clubhouse, arport. ~ RuIty Co. Call 775-4900

Sharp ranch for empty nt*r.
$Sl,.Lib, den. Stiebtr ~ 775-4900

GImt IakeIront location. New _ilIll.
S&IIer ...., 5249,_ 775-4900

One 01 ill kind Olndo. Three balcanies
owerlootAng LaIce S&. Clair.

CaIILC.IIIIpr ""-c. 1186-6010

Descr/plloll

Ranch • full biIsen'IM. 2 car
.midled gar. Huge comer lot!
It"y Crews, ~ Group

886-8105 2800411ioy

$81,500

Ducrtp!iotI
Tudor, great _. By CJWni!I'.

Cioolk •• brick bungalow. Freshly
painted in5lde. Splendid hardwood floors.
Fin. bsmt. Ctnturf 21bst, 'AC. $41'-

000'1 pass up this little brick bunJaIOW
balgainl Century 21 East, Inc. $'6,500

DercriptiOII

Newly remodeled kitchen, fireplace

Open Sun. 2.... 8ridc bungalow, C.P.
Schools, new kit, freshly decol'ated.

Open SuIl. 1.... Bungalow. G P.
Schools.

First offen"8 on !his Colorual at Comer
lot. Comfonable panelled den, sun nn.
to back yard, good room sizes.
Cen1ury 21 East, "'Co $32,010

Bock bungalow - 1 1/2 story, 2 112 car
gar. on Iafger lot caJI RId.
Cenlufy 21 ViDa $37,9GO

Fabulous Colonial, fam. room, den,
fireplace, new kit. SIittIer llnIIy $79,500

New kit , new roof. Many more updates.
SdeMr ItNky $35,.

New oferlng, 112 duplex. great
rncome poo!nllal.lUi. Edpr. "-c. $23,,"

Neat & clean. Multl.f amlly. Both un ItS
ready for oa:upancy. Hardwood f100B
and wet plaster are terrific accents.

Century 21 East, Inc. $40,000

lust listed - II's a Beautyl Corner lot
of HistorIC Boston EdIson Area - near
New Center Area. Inside features are
Ienglhyl Garden rm., ballroom, lernfic
open sta orcase, fin bsmt. w/bilr. Call for
the rest!! Ctntury 21 East, Inc. $129,500

FIrSt offenng. Freshly painted, fin. bsmt.,
new (urance, appl. slay
Ctntury 21 East, 'nc. $35,000

Just Jrsted. Spotlessly clean ranch.
o.c., fin. bsml. w/rec-rrn., new furnace.
Century 21 East, Inc. $4O,1lOO

Just listed. Custom built brick bungalow.
Cove ceihngs. wonderful Flordia nn.
CtJItufy 21 E.1Ist, Inc. $36,900

412

3/1

3Il.5

3/1.5

3/1.5

3/1

3/1

2/1

311.5

3/1.5

SOSO Devollshire

11612 Duchess

15601 Eastwood

4682 11lfte Mile Dr. 3/2

'S419~ 3/1.5

2400 W.1IoIton Blvd. 5/3

,
t ~
~/.......J
; c :"271edshirr
~

20235 Lochmoor

f '''- ~
~ AlWmI
,~'n24 TyMe. - -
: 204,. a.-caster

18"6 Roscommon 2/1

88&-5040

886-5800

469..()664

886-9030

ICnol twood Villige Condo Facing ROlf
~, calhedral ceilins. matbIe llreplice,

anached 2 car pr., full bIIsement.
By owner. $185,000 313-263-1917

CINn ilIndallJlICIJYe r.mch 01'1 la~ lot.
Periect for beginlll!fSl Sellers open 10
all offers! Century 21 bit, Inc. $64,900

Bnm ranch, exc. SChoollY5fe'n,
fm. basemenr. l,... Dedief,
c.Idwd ... 5chweib:et

127 feet 01'1 u.ke St. Clair.

2.fltm., 2 bdrms., 2-bMtl, dowrI
1 bdrm.,l balh up, sep. Ulilities. $72,900

Condominium boat weII- 24 tw. teeurity.
M1inlenance, nice facj Iities.
CewMy 2' fait, IrIc. $27,900

3/1

3/1

2/1

2/2

$84,900

Open Sun. 2.... Brick Colonial. updated
kit, fam. nn. new furnace &< windows

Sine Realty $112,000

Open Sun. 2.... Prudential G P.
Real Eslate

lust hsted large and SpaCIOUS
bungalow - greal (0/' young growmg
famllyl Cflllury 21 f.1st, Inc. $8',900

Open Sundily 1-4. FII'SI offenng
Appealing to Singles, newlyweds, senIOrS
Fresh paint, sparkling new kit. floor
N ICe SiZed backya rdl
Centuty 21 fait, Inc. $43.900

Open Sun. 1.... ExcepllOOil Bungalow
Call ~ Coldwell8iMCl'
Schweitzer JtuI EsQ1e $110,000

Sharp brick, fam. I'OOm, fm. basement.
StJeIler Realty • $t9#_

3/1

3/2

21209 8oumenlouth 3/1.5

19225 Easttlome

19170 Hufttinglon

21207 kenMore 3/1
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v~Household~Help byJohnAmantea
, >

How to get the lead out
of your drinking water

Lead is one of the most common, if
not most well-known drinlung water
contaminants. Its presence is na-
tional in scope and of concern to pe0-
ple of all ages.

Recently the U.S Environmental
Protection Agency set a new action
level of 15 ppb (parts per billion) as
the legally acceptable limit for lead
in water. That means that if test reo
sults of representative homes served
by a muniCipal water supply show
lead levels higher than the 15 ppb
limit, the municipality must take ac-
tion to achieve the legal level. Ac-
tions include adding chemicals to the
water to reduce its corrosiVlty and, if
after three years of treatment an ac-
ceptable level is not reached, replac-
109 lead pipe serVIce lines.

"If you suspect lead is present in
your home's water supply, have your
water tested by a state certmed labo-
ratory," recommends Steve Lesse-
lyoung, director of product develop-
ment and technical serVIce for
Culligan International. "However, if
lead is currently present at threaten-
ing levels in your drinking water,
several immediate precautions can
be taken to mimmize your expo-
sure," he says.

Check your home's
plumbing system

The presence of lead in drinkinll
water IS usually due to older lead
pipes and solder 10 both municipal
service lines and home plumbing.
The mumcipality is responsible for
rectifYlOg any contamination coming
from the service lines, however, It is
up to the indIVldual home owner to
check their plumbing for sources of
lead.

Now banned, lead pipeS were com-
monly used in homes built before
1930 and lead solder was often used
to solder pipes together in homes
bUllt before 1986.

Q. I just bought a house and took
off the wallpaper in the kitchen. It
came off quite easIly. The problem I
have encountered is an off-white
kind of paper underneath the wall-
paper. It doesn't seem to be wallpa-
per material, and I can't get this
stuff off the wall. I have tried Pro-16
wallpaper remover and a wallpaper
remover by Golden Harvest with no
success. I followed the manufactur-
er's instructIOns and also used a
hand-held steamer. Underneath this
hard-to-remove paper is yellow paint
Do you have any suggestions?

A. It appears that you have been
workmg diligently but have been
frustrated by your lack of results.
The material beneath your wallpa.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

Flush your plumbing system
Water that has sat in pipes con-

taining lead or solder for more than
six hours is more likely to contain
lead Running water for at least 60
seconds before using for consumption
or cooking can significantly reduce
lead levels.

Stay cool
Use cold water for consumption

and cooklOg, as hot water has an in.
creased tendency to leach lead from
pipes.

If after taklOg these steps your wa-
ter's lead level IS still unacceptable,
there are several other options, 10-
eluding purchaslOg bottled water
and investing in one of several water
treatment systems.

"Bottled water is a practIcal and
affordable alternative," says Lesse-
lyoung. "It also offers an immediate
solution. But for consumers desiring
a more permanent solution, a water
treatment system may be the best
bet.

"We recommend one of two tech-
nologies to help reduce lead levels:
reverse osmosis systems and spe_
cially designed lead reduction filters.

"Reverse osmosis is one of the
most effective drinking water treat-
ment technologies available. It uses
high pressure to slowly force water
through a membrane that filters out
many contaminants, including lead.
Other filters can be effective at re-
ducing lead as well; Just make sure
the product you buy actually has the
capability to reduce lead. Many fil-
ters boast broad filtration perfor-
mance, but many do not treat lead
specmcally. "

Consumers in need of additional in-
formation about lead contamination,
treatments and testmg can call the
toll.free Culligan WaterWatch In-
formation Bureau at 1-800-CULLI-
GAN.

per IS probably a foundation type of
base paper used many years ago
This type of product was most lIkely
needed on the wall surface before
the wallpaper was applied.

However, you need to know how
to solve this problem. Your best and
most resourceful tool would be a
more powerful steamer which you
can rent. I don't know how effective
your steamer was, but it didn't seem
to do the job. A strong, industnal
steamer wIll have all the power and
accessories you will need to remove
even the most stubborn wallpaper.
These machines are built to remove
multIple layers of all types of adhe.
sive materials. Best of luck to you.
I'm sure your patience WIll be re-
warded by a job well done.

I

'I

We are proud to corry a full
line ofePRAn & LAMBERT

~ PAINTS & PRODUCTS
Architectural Finishes
with Character ...Since 1849

Premium quality & top performance are
formulated into both Flat and Satin Super
Velvefon produds. The tough scrubbable
finish is ideal for all interior living areas

NEW STOREl 2630 Rochester Rd.
Rochester Hills, MI 48063

299-0275 • 8-7 M - F • 8-4:30 Sat.
*HalimarklEastown Wallpaper & Paint
19849 Mack at HuntingtolP Grosse POinte WoodS" 881.9760' Mon..fri 7.30-700 sat 8 ()().4 30
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886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-9030

839-6263

886-9030

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-9030

886-9030

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-9030

886-5040

884-6200

775-4900

927-8314

882-1514

Call

mid. 40's

Centerhall Coi00lal15 enchanting!
Large and very comfortable room sizes.
Century 21 East. tnc. $329,500

Insplnng Colonial with terrific floor
plan. Century 21 Eat, lAC. $240,000

Hardwood floors, elegant leaded glass,
great Sized master bedroom --definitely
a unique homel Century 21 Eat, lAC. $133,400

Romantic, channing, elegant ... You
Will feel hke royalty In this English Tudorll
Century 21 EiIst, lAC. $399,100

ClasSICEnglish Tudor. Sop/lislIcated
hbfary fiOished in warmy chestnut
Finished basement w/rec-room.
Century 21 East, Inc. $269,800

NOIty pine basement.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Sophisticated center entrance Coloma I.
Elegant interior, meticulously kept.
Bright oak kit. Century 21 East, Inc. $290,000

This Colonial is truly a family home'
Easy Iraffic pattern Spotless Comfy
flonda rm Fm bsml w/rec-rm Many
Improvemeng Century 21 East, Inc. $160,000

Exquisite architecture on fascinating
Colonial whIch quietly sets on end of
cul-de-sae. Century 21 East. lAC. $139,500

Open Sun. 2.... lC available.
Jo/lnstOIIe " Johnstone I.E. lteduc:ed

Muln-lamily. )iln SilOS ApRcy, lAC. $245,000

titJge rooms, sep. utllllll!!ilbsmts
Jim Saros Apncy, Inc. Can

Income - both units w/2 bdrms, kit.,
formal dining nn., artifiCial fireplace,
sep. Utilit. Jim SarosAgency, tAC. $119,900

Both units w/2 bdrms, oat fireplace,
formal dining (m, kit appliances, Irg.
bath, sunroorn.lim Sims Agency, Ine. $209,000

Just listed. Wonderful Old Charm
Colonial with 50 much to offer. Beautiful
fireplaces, cozy FlorKia room, many
Improvements. Fin bsmt. w/rec-rm
Corner Irg. lot. Century 21 East, Ine. $172,500

You can't pass thiS one up' Four
bedrms , rich woodwork, leaded glass,

full front screen porch, spare rm on 2nd
Century 21 East, Inc. $69,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Excepllonal Tudor wIC/A.
flawless decoratrng/updaung
Tappan & Associates $289,000

Open Sun. 1.S. Tudor. SpaCIOUSrooms,
Circular floor plan Mahogany library
Walk to park M~1n condition $154,900

Large elegant home. large back yard.

Cust. brick ranch l.C terms
Stieber Realty Co.

5/3.5

3/2.5

3/1.5

5/3.5

5/35

5/S

2/1

4/1

3/1 5

5/35

3/2 5

4/25

3/t 5

3/25+

3/2

1071 Balfour

1075 Belicsllire

1452 Bilhop

663 Pemberton

1445 Grayton 4/1.5

Continued on page 8

791 Harcourt 2.Fam

15004-10 St. Paul 10/S

1043-45 Mary/and 2 fam.

969-71 Beaconsfield

596 Barrington

748.50 Harcourt

755 Bedford

1421 Buckingham

1214 Maryland

789 Westchester

1364 Waybum

812 Barrington

1114 Buddngham

11IS Bishop

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

881-3007

886-6010

886.9030

886.3400

886-5040

886-9030

8866010

8866010

886-6010

886-60tO

Townhouse WIth central air, natural
fireplace in IiYingroom.
R. G. Edgar" Associates $134,900 886-6010

English townhouse w/custom features
Buller's pantry wlwet bar
R. G. Edpr" Aaodates $215,000

Open Sun., 2-4. Charmlng.fnglish
with additional bedrooms on third
floor. R. G. Edpr .. ARac. $379,900

Dtsalptlon Price I'&one

, '

COlI& Baker KItchen. Sitting room,
bedroom &: bath oottMrd floor.
R. G, Edpr" Aaodates $159,900

Charming ranch w/ many recent
Improvemenl5.

R. C. Edpr" Assoc. $153,500

Open Sun., 2-4. Beaulifully renovated
from top 10 bottom. R. G. Edgar" Assoc. Call

Elegant townhouse wlendosed garden
and Ile'Nel' landscaping.
R. G. Edgar" Assoc. $170,000

Open Sun. 1-5. DUlch Colonial.
(See Class 8DO) $165,000

Description Price Phone

Lg. comer lot, circle drive. $195,000 - 884-9493

Wonderful quality in this custom built
horne. Special & elegant features
throughout! Century 21 &st,1nc. $414,100 886-5040

Open Sun. 1-4. eatl
Ginny Damman Coldwell Banbr
Schweitzer RNI Estate Calf 886-4200

2 family, sep. utihtles/bsmts, cac,
4-car garage Jim ~rO$ Agency, Inc. $195,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Charming Colon'al
With fam,ly room Higbie Maxon $175,000

ExqUISIteGarden View Condo. Chef's
dehght kitchen Elegant den w/wet bar
lrg room SIZes.Simply relax & enJoyl

Century 21 East, Inc. $325,000

Condo Jim ~ms Agency, Inc. $212,000

Open Sun. 2-4. First offering One
owner home Greatlocat'on
R.C. Edgar & Assoc. $139,900

Don't "IX II-jUSl fix It. Great potenual
to make a good Inveslment In block
of more expens,ve homes.
R.C. £dBar It ""soc. $119,900

~&Iish In great location
I home for family hVlng.

R. C. Edpr ~ Aaoc. $249,000

Redecorated Colonial. Rec. room
wlflreplace. R. C. Ed&-'" Assoc. $1:14,900

4/3

4/3.5

613.5

4/35

3/2.5

4/1 +21/2

..

225 CIwIewlx 3/1.5

Address Iedroom/Batf1

170Z1 Jeffenon 3/1.5

2i1 tloosevelt

Address Iedroom/Batf1

.3S~Olaffonte 4/3.5

358'CatvI!l' 3/3.5

647 Fisher

16933 Cranford Lane 3/1.5

43~tJnlverslty 5/4.5

914 Neff

1>91lincoln 3/1 5

17111 Jefferson 2/2

17111Jefferson *9 2/2

714 lincoln 3/1

851 Uncoln 3/2

937 Pember10ft

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

884-5292

886-4303

882-0179

882-1010

885-5243

886-3182

885.6673

884-6200

884-6200

Colonial on quiet cul-cle-sac. You'll never
want for space in this home built
w/a room for everythingl
Century 21 East, Inc. $429,900

Sprawling bnck ranch. Relax In the
sunroom or on the pallO looking OYer

spacious sized lotI Century 21 East, Inc. $249,500

English Tudor Condo. Relax &
enJOYmaintenance free hving In the
wonderful Berkshire setting!
Century 21 East. Inc. $118,500

Open Sun. 1-4. Calfomia Ranch.
(See Class 8(0) $299,500

Brick ranch, mint condition
(See Class 800.) $115,900

Open Sun. 2-4. 1,500 sq. ft. Ranchl
Must seel Hip Maxon $179,900 886-3400

Open Sun. 12-5. Cape Cod. Newly dee. $117,900 772-1872 430 UWand

Open Sun. 1-4. Just llsled. English
Coloolal_ inside is special & truly
irresl5lilble: spotless, cozy, comfortable, sse Cfldieux
accents are perk<;t.
Century 21 Ust, Inc. $212,000 886-5040

Beauliful well mamtained Colonial,
large rooms, 4 fireplaces, fam., fl.,
ree. room. PIeaR Call

Open Sit .... Sun. 2-4. (See Class 800). $209,900

2 family excellent corn:lItlon.
Lucido" Assoc. $132,900

Ranch - 2 frpls., fin. basement, CIA
By owner $185,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Colonial Owner. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. ClaSSICCape Cod
w/fam. rm. Tappan & Associates $220,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Cenler Entrance Col.
wHam rm Tappan & Associates $158,900

4

2/2

3/3.5

3/2

3/25

3/1 5

1280 S. Renaud 3/2

~
Addreu 8edroom/Batf1

533 Glen Arbor SI2

1800 Vemil!t' 3/2.5

216S9 Centerbroolc 3/2

672 Birch lane 4/2.5

1891 Hunt Oub 2/1

2042 Stanhope 3/T.5

692 ~me 4/1.5

900 SuntNnsdale Dr. 5-4'3.5.5

2053Vemler

562 Anitl

1250 S. Oxford

548 Woods

857 Hawthome

1678 Newcastle

884-5700

886-5937

88T-3746

886-5040

886-5040

881-5029

885-3710

884-6200

886-6010

343-0584

884-3782

886-2155

882.5200

886-5040

$479,000

$395,000

Description Price

Open Sun 2-4. Open plan
contemporary. ChimpIon " Ber $2%,000

large Contemporary comer lot.
By owner $375,000

Elegant ranch. Many amenities.
By owner. $365,000

Coiomal on beautifully landscaped lot.
Wonderfully comfy step-down
family rooml Century 21 UM,Inc. $305,000

The floor plan of this Cape Cod saYS'
Comfort, open & spaCIOUS ...
Century 21 East, Ine. $625,000

Opefl Sun. 2-4. Center em. Colonial.
Price reduced! MotJyaredl $32!,9OO

Open Suo". 2-4. Spacious home wlC/A,
Fla. Tm. Tappill "Assodides $284,800

Year 'round garden room plus den.
fireplace In master bedroom
R.G. Eetp, " Assoc.

Open Sun. 2-5. Manyamellllies.

3/2 Cuslom built comlempo ranch on
qUIet cul-de-sac. Adlhoch & Assoc.
Call Rob Crandall $239,500

VUlJ ST. CLAIR SHORES

3/1 Classic Farm Co)onlal Rich In
character, unique delalls Counlry
kitchen Century 21 East, Inc. $105,000

4/3.5

3/4

5/25

3/1.5 Shown by appointment. Colonial,
new roof, updated kitchen By owner. $125,000

3/2 Open Sun. 2.5. Bnck ranch. New
Pella Windows Reduced $229,900

3/T.5 Custom ranch - grand roorn - NFP.
New roof - central air - owner. $179,500

8edroom/B;ltf1

81 Wilson 4/25

Address

757 Shelden 3-4/2&2.5

45 Blalnnoor Court 3/2

30 Putnum 4/2.5

32 Belle Mode 5/3.5

37 Colonial ReI. 3/2 5

88 Sunnmpale

45 Willow Tree

79 Hawtt-ne

196 8 Beaufait

742 5. Rosedale Ct.

758 Perrien Place

612 S. Rosedale Ct.

1374 Anita
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